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and how farhe (hall profit therein.
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TO THE RIGHT WOR^
SHIPFVL SIR FRANCIS GODOL-

: PHIN KNIGHT, ONE OF THE DE-
PVTIE LIEVTENANTS OF

CORNWAILE.

Ood Sir,your ^oo{e rcturneth

vntojou clad in a Cornijhga"

bardine y which if it become

him not vpel,thefault is not in

the flufe, but in the botching Tailor, rpho

neuer bound Trentice to the occupation,

andworking onlyfor hispafe^time, could

hardly obferue the prectje rules of mea^

jure ; butjuch as it is,yours it is, andyours

is the work^man, entirely addiBed to reue-

renceyoufor your vertues , toloueyoufor

your kindnejle, andfo more readie in de-

Jtre,than able in power to teftife thefame,

doe with my deweU remembrance tak^

leauey refling

Atyourdi^polltion.

K. c.



l5^^ j*"-^**'_yf ^ ^aSitJi^jTr 5=»i^> c»mit -w^sSu ump^k Jti^fct ^vtTk /t?>«v' f^a^K j\J\''^

-^'4:

TO TH E MAIESTIE
of !Dc^^ y/:^////?>our Soueraigne.

^^^O the end that Artificers may
attaine the perfedion requi^

fie for the vfe ofthe common^
v/ealth^me-thinketh (Catho-

tholike roiali Maieftic) a law

{hould be enacted, that no

carpenter fhould exercercifc himfclfe in any work
which appertained to the occupation of an huC*

bandman,nor a tailor to that ofan architeA, and

that theAduocat fhould not ininifter Phifickc,

nor the Phifition play the Aduocat,but ecah one

cxcercife only that art to which he beareth a na<

turallinclination^and letpaffe the refidue . For

confidering how ba(e and narrowly bounded
a mans wit is for one thing and no more , I haue

alwaies held it for a matter certaine. That no man
can be pei fecflly feene in two arts^without failing

in



To the king ofSpaine^

in one ofthem- now to the end he may not crre

in chufing that which fitteth beft with his owne
natiirejthere fhould be deputed in the common-
wcalth,mcn ofgreat wifedome and knowledge,

who might difcouer each ones wit in his tender

age^and caufe him perforce to ftudie that fcience

which IS agreeable for him^not permitting him to

make his owne choice : whence this good would
cnfuc to your flatcs and fignioriesi that in them
(liould refidcthe rareft artificers of the world,,

and their workes (hould be of the greateffc per^

fe<ftion3for nought elfe than becaufe they vnited

art with nature^The likewould I that the vniuerfi-

ties ofour kingdomes did put in pracftife, for fee-

ing they allow not that a fcholer fliould paffeto

another facukie^vnleflre he perfecftly vnderftand

the Latine tongue, they fhould hauc alfo cxami-

nerSjto trie whether he who purpofeth to ftudie

Logick^Philofophie^Diuinitie^ortheLawSjhaue

(uch a wir as is requifitfor euery ofthcfe fcicnces,

for othcrwife ^ befides the dammage that fuch a

one fhall worke afterwards to the Common^'
wealth^by vfing an art wherein he is not skilled,

it is a greefe to fee that a man fhould take paines,

and beat his brains about a matter wherein he

A ii) cannot
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To the I^ng cfSpaine.

cannot reapc anyaduantage. For that at this day

fuch a diligence is not vfed, thofe who had not a

wit fit for Diuinitiejhatie deftroied the Chriftian

relfpion.So doe thofe who are vntoward for Phi>

ficke3{]iortenmanya mans daies : neither pot-

fcffcch the Legal! Science that perfecflion which

it might receiue^becaufe It is not made knowne,

to what reafonablepower the vieand interpreta-

tion ofthe laws appertaineth.All the antient Phi-

lofophers found by experience, that where na-

ture doth not difpofe a man to knowledge,it fal>

leth out a fiiperfluous labour to toile in the rules

ofart^ut none hath cleerely and diftindly deli^

tiered what that nature is which maketh aman
able for one fcience , andvncapaple of another,

nor how many dii^-ercnces ofvvictes there are

found in mankind , nor what Arts or Sciences

doe anfwcr each in particular,nor by what tokens

this may be known^which is the thing that moil
importeth.

Thefefoure points(though they feeme vnpot
fible)containcthe matter whereof I am to en-

treat, befides many others appurtenant to the

purpofeofthis docflrinejwith intention that cu-

rious parents may hauean art& maner to difco^

uer



To the l^ng ofSpaine.

tier the vvic of their chjldrenjand may vveet how
to {et cch ofthem in hand with that fcience wher-'

in he (hall principally profit,And this is an aduife

which Gden fayth was giuen his father , namely

that he fhould fethim to ftudie Phificke^becaule

for that fcience he had a lingular wit* By which

your maieftie (hall vnderltand how much itim-

portcth the common-wealth, that there be efta-

blifhedin the fame a choice^ and examination of

wits for the fcicnces, feeing fro the fludy which

Calen beftowcd in Phifick, there enfued fo great

good to the difeafed ofhis time^and he left (b ma>

ny remedies in writing for the pofteritie.Euen as

Baldn^iz notable man in profefsion ofthe lavves)

vvhen he ftudied and pradifed Phifick, it he had

pafTed further therein,vvouIdhaue prooued but

an ord inarie P hifitian , as he was not better , for

that he wanted the difference of vvic requific for

this fcience,but the lavves fhould haue lofl one of

the greateft helps that might be found amongft

men for expounding them.

When I therfore purpofed to reduce this new
mannerofPhilofophietoartj and toproue the

lame in fome vvits,I remembered my felfe ofyour

Maieflie^as the beftknovvnejand one, atwhom
A iiv\ the



To the king ofSpaine.

the whole world wonderethjbeholding a Prince

offo great knowledge and vviTedome^ofwhome

here we cannot conueniently entreat , the laft:

chapter faue one is your conuenient place,where

your Maieftie fhall fee the purport ofyour ownc
wit, and the art and learning wherewith you
would hauc benefited your common- wealth

ifyou had bene a priuat pcrfon , as by
natureyou are our king and

iouereigne.



5^ The fecond Proeme to

the Reader*

^H^^ Plato would teach any do&rine

i
graue^fuhttle^mddiuided from the

ipulgar opinion y he made chotfe a,^

tnongHhis fcholers offuch adhere-
s* putidbeliwittedyand to thofe only

he impmedhis mindyk^nowtng by experience ^ that ta

teach delicat matters to perfons of bap ^-underfian-

dingywas loffe oftimejiojfe ofpains^and loj^e of lear-

ning. Thepcondthtngwhtch hedid after this choife

madt^ was topreuentthem with certaine prefuptoft-

tioHs^cleare andtruey which fhould not be wide from

his conclufion :for theJpiecoes and fentences which

njnlooked for are delmered againji that which tht

*vulgarbeleeuethyat the beginning ferue for nought

elfcyifuchpretention not being made^than to putm a

confufionhim that liHeneth^and to breedfuch aloa-

thing in mens minds^as it caufeth them to loofe their

good



TheEpiftle

goodajfeElion^ andto abhorre anddetefi this doSiriiu

This manner of proceeding xcould /, th^t Imight

ohfeme with thee , ( curious Reader) if meanes

could he njfed^ that I might firft treate with thee,

anddifcouerbetweene thee and me the difpoftio7j of

thyrvit* For if ithe fuch asisrequiftteforthisdo^

Brine, and
e
firangedfrom the ordinarie capacities^

Iwouldinfecret tell theefuch new andfpccidllcon^

ceitesy as thou wouldefl neuer haue thought couldfall

within the compafSe ojamans imagimtion Bnt inaf*

much as this will not he ^ mdthis worke muft iffue

in publicke for allfortes, I could not hutfet thy

brumesfomewhi\ta worke : for if thy wit be of the

common and y^ulgar alloy^ I know right well thoH

art alreadieperfuddedy that the number ofthefci^

ences, and theirperfection , hath beenaccompli(hed

many dales Agoe. tAnd heereto thou art moouedby x
ydine reafon y that they hauing found out no- more

what to ad,it is a token^that now thereis in nothings

any morenouelties. Now ifby hap thou artpoffered

effuch an opinion
, go nofurther^ nor read thoumie

longer on^for thouwiltbe much agreeued , tofeehow
miferable a difference ofwit pofjejfeth thee. But if

thou he difcreet,wellcompounded^andfufferentyl will

leliuer



totlieReaden

deliueryntothee 3 concluporjs 'very trm^ albeit for

their noueltie they are worthie ofgreat mamelL

Thefirft is^tbat ofmany dijjereces ofxvit^ vcbich are

in mankindjone only xoithfreheminmcecanfallto tny

lot^ifalreadie^nztif^reyOsyerie mighty^ atfuchtime

asP)eframed it for thee , didnot bejiow allher ende-

uour^ mnjnitingtwo onely^ or three^ or (jnthatfhe

couldnot effecl tbefime) Ift thee a dolt , anddefri--

ued ofthem all.

Thefecond^that to emry difference ofwit there an^

fwereth in ^reheminencejbut one onlyfciencCy and no

more of that condition . So as if thou diuine not to

chufe that which anfwereth thy naturall abilityythoif

(halt be Very remijfe in the reft , though thou fly them

night a?2d day.

Thethirdy that after thou haft knowen which the

fcienceisy that mofl anfvereth thy wit ^ there re/1eth

yet (that thou mayfl not he deceiued ) anothergreater

difficulties which is ^ whether thine abi 'itie be more

dppliable to thepraSlickjhan the theoric^jfor thefe 2

rwoparts(be it whatfcience it mil) areJo opfofite be^

themfeiuesy6^ require witsfo different^th^t theymay

beplacedone againfl the others as ifthey were contra^

ries. Hardare thefe fentecesjbutyet theyhmegreater

difficult



totheReaden

dijficuhie andloArdnefe ^ vz. thatrve cannot appeale

from them^norpretendthat we ham receiued wrong.

For Godbeing the iXtithor ofnature^andfeeing thtit^e

gaue not to eachman more than one difference ofwit

y

(:tslhauefaydbefore)through the oppoftion or diffi--

cultie which combreth 'Vsin ^uniting themjhe applied

himfelfeto her^andofthe Sciences which are dtftri-

hmedamongU men bygr<xce^it is a miracle f̂in ane^

mmem degreeJoegiue more thm one. But there are

(fayth S. Paulej diuifionsofgraces^and thefame^i--
Tit 3 there are dim^ons ofmtm^eries y and the fame
laordy there are diuifions ofoperations-^

but thefame
Cod^who worketh allthings in allperfons To euery

one isgmen theminiflerie ofthejpiritfor Profit : and
to one isgiuen by thefpirit the word ofwifedome ^ to

another that ofknowledgeyafter thefamefpirit ^ to a^

nothtrfaythJn thefame fpirit ^ and to another the

grace ofhealingy in thefamefpirit ^ to another the

wording of^ertuesyto another prophecieng^ and the

defcription of fpirits ^ to others the njarietie of
toungs^to another the interpretation ofxcords : but

onefelfefpirity which diuideth to euery one as him

pleafethyWorketh allthefe things.

This beflowing offciences(Idoubt not)Gody/ethy

hauin^



to the Reader.

hauing regardto thewit and naturaU di^ojition Oj

e^ery per/on » For the Tdents which he difirtbutedy

inS.Mditthcv^^the/ame EuangeltHfayth ^ that he

gaue them njnto euery one according to his proper

'^erttie.

^ndto thinke that thefe fufernaturall Sciences

require notfame dr^ofitions in the fuhie£iy before

theybetnfufedyisan errour njtry great : for when

GodformedAdzm andEuc^it is certaine that before

he filkd them with wtfedeme , he injirumcntalizsd

their braine infuchfortyos they might receiueit mth
€afe\andferueasa commodious mjirument ^ there*

witkto be able to difcourfe^md toforme re(kfons.And

therefore the dminefcripturefayth -^ Godgme them

Anh'eartto thinke^anifilledthem with the difcipline

ofynderftanding^mdthat accordtngxo the difference

of which euery one partakethy one fcience is infufedy

andnot motheryormare orleffeofeach of them y is a

thing which may be'vnderftoodby this example ofour

ftfftparentsfor Godfilling them both with wtfedomcy

It ts a verifyedconclufiony that he infufed the le^er

portion into her ^ for which reafon the Diuines

fay y that the diuell tooke hardtnefieto begudehsr,

anddurfl not tempt the man^ as fearing his much

wifedome:



TheEpiftle

mfedome The reafon hereof ( as hereafter we mil

proue)iSythatthe naturall coinpofttion which the wo'

man had in herbraine^ is not cafable of much wtty

nor much wifedomejn the ^Angelicallfuhfiances^we

fhallfindalfo the like count and reafon : for Cody to

giue an angellmore degrees ojglorie andhighergiftsy

firftgiueth him a more deltcat nature 5 andifyou e»-

mtre ofthe Diuines whereto this deltcat nature fer^

ueth^they anfvoery that the oAngellwho hiXth the dee^

fefi ynderftanding:,and the beH natureyWith mofifa^

ctlitie conuerteth himfelfe Vnto Cody andrufeth his

gift with the more ejfcacie 5 and that the like feti"

deth in men. Hence vpe cleerely infcrre^ that then he^

ing an eleSlion ofwitforjcimcesfuprnaturall^ and

that^not whatfoeuer difference ofabiliticyistheir com-^

modioHs inUrumentyhumme learning(withmore rea^

fon^requireth thefame^ becaufeit is to be learned by

men^ith theforce oftheir wit.

To be able then to diflinguifh and difcerne theft

naturalldifferences ofmansroit^Andto applie to each

by art^thatfcience wherein he mayprofty is the in^

tentioncfthismyipoorke. If I bring the fame to end

(aslhmepurpofed)we wdlyeeld the glorie to Cody

feeingfrom his hand froceedeth whatfoeuer is good

and



to the Reader.

undceruine: andifnot^thou ^orcefi we/I {difcrcet

Readerjthat it is imfoj^hle both to deuifem art , md
to reduce thefame toferfeSiion. Vwfo longandUrge

arehtimanefciencesy that amans lifefufftceth not to

findthem out^andtogiuethern that ferfeSlton which

-

isrequijtt.

ThefirHinuenterftrforrneth^ery much^ ifh$

difcouerfome notable prmci^lesytothe end thatfuch

as comeaftet^maymth thisfeed take an occafion to

amplifietheart^ andto bring it into that eHtmation
andaccount which is due thereunto . Ariftotle allu--

dmg hereuntofayth : that the errors ofthofe whofir(I

began to handle matters ofVhilofofhie^are to be held

ingreat reuerence^forit prooutnga matterfodiffi^

cultyto deuifenew thifrgSyandfo eafit to advnto that

which hath bene alreadiefpoken andtreatedof^ the

defeEts ofthefirfl deferue not ( by this feafon) to be

much reproouedpeither hewho addeth ought;, men--

teth anygreat commendation:! confejfe that this my
wor^e cannot be excufedfromfome errors ^feeing the

matter isfo delicat^andno wayfore-opened to entreat

thereof But if thefame be in a matter where the

lenderflandiug hathplace to thinke^ in this cafe I

pray thee{wittie Reader)that before thou giue fen-

tend
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fence thou readouer the whoUt^arkcy And ajpite thy

Jelfe whatthe difference ofthine ownervtt is , and if

in the works thoufind ought which in thtm opiniofi is

wtwe/Ifayd^confiderwellofthe reafons whichJxvay

themoH againftityCindifthoucanHnot refolue^ then

tmnetore^dtheeUuenth chapter ^ form that

jhalt thou find the anfwer which

thej may receiue.





'^a ATndlofWits^
^ befideSjWhich (as a good father) hevfed, prouiding him

bookes^and writingTome vnto him of his own head 5 the

;
Hifiorians report, that he prooued but a Cods-head,with

little eloquence,andIcfIephilofophie5 (a matter vfuall a-

mongftmen^that the fonneabies the much wifedome of

thefather.) VerelyC/V^^-i? greatly beguiled himfelfe, ima.

gining that albeit his fonne were not iffued out of natures

haridSjWith that wit and habilitfe which is requifit for elo-

quence and philofophiejyet by means of the good indu-

firie offuch a teacher^and the many books, and ejcamplcs

ofL^/^^^^/jtogither with the yoong mans continuall en-

deuour^and proceflc of time^the defeds of his vndcrftan-

ding would be amended ; but we fee, that finally he de.

ceiued hiriifelfe;- neither do I maruell thereat^for he had

many exarriples to this purpo{e,which encourages! him to

beleeue, that the fame might alfo befall in the perfoh of

his fonne.

Bookcof For the fame Ciccrd reports in his booke o? Dejlinie,

Deftiniei: that 2^^;?^fj^4fbfiidaWitv for the ftudie of
Naturall and Morall philofophie, of whome Plato fayd.

That he hada fchoierjWboflood in need of a (purre ; and

yet notwithftanding,through the good induftiie of fuch

a maifter^and the continuall trauell of Zenocrates himfelfe,

he became a very grekPhilofophcr . And he writes the

like alfo QiCl€antes;^)\o was fo doltifli and void of vnder-

ftanding , that no teacher would receiue him into his

fcboole ; whereat the yoong rnan agreeucd and afhamed,

endured fo great toile in ftudying , that he came after-

wards to be called a fecond Hercules for wifedome . No
lefl£ vntoward for matters of eloquece, feemed the wit of

Bemoflhenes^ of whome it is fayd, that when he was now
growne bigjhe could not yet fi^eake plaine, but labouring

and applying the art,by hearing ofgood ceacherSj he pro ^

ued
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uedthe befl: Oratour of the world : andfpecially (asC/-

cero recounts) he could no.r pronounce the letter. R^ for

thathedidlbmwhatftafnerjandyetbypradifehegrewto _
articular it fo well^as if he had neucr had that way any de-

fed. Hence tooketharproucrbehis originall^which faith.

That mans wit in matters offcienccjis like a plaier at dicc^

for if any one proouevniuckie in throwing his chaunce>

by artificial! pradife he comes to amend his euill fortune.

But none ofthe(e examples produced by Cicero , remains

withoutaconuenientanfwerinmydodrine: for (as we
will hereafter proue)there is in yongmen a certaine duL
nes,which argues a greater wit in another age, than if the

fame had bene fliarpe from their childhood : nay it is a

iudgement that they will prooue lowtifti menjwhen they

beginveryfoonetodilcourfqandbe quickeof conceipt.

Wherefore, if Cicero had known the true tokens by which
witsareintheirfirftagetobcdikouered, he would haue

hddiid.%oodii§;CiC^xhzx Bemofihenes was rude and flow

o£fpeech,andthat-^r;;i7^r4;^jhadneedofa fpurre whileft

he learned . I take not from agoodinftrudorart, and
induflrie, their vertue and force, to manure wits, as

well rude as phant; but that which I will fay, is, that if a

yoongman hauenotof himfelfe an vnderflanding capa-

ble ofprecepts and rules, which properly belong to the

art he would learne,and to none other, that the diligence ^i>iaiogeof

vfed by Cicero with his fonne , was as vaine as that which ^yXMfy yn-

any other parent flial vfe with his fonne^will be in thelike. som?«!!Jfaf

Thofe who haue read Flato lliall eafily know^that this do-, }^'' compariroa

•drine is truCjWho reports th^t5't>Yr4?t'i was the fbnne fas hewughtbydc-

healfo reported himfelfe)ofa midwife, & that as his mo- Skd'th"eniat-

ther (albeit (he were much praifed in thc^rt) could not fchSiIrhimfeife

make a woman to be deliucred^that before her comming jj^ined^oknow

to her was not with child ^fo he (performing the like ot- hisSigHiL
'15

;: C^l thefamc.
D ij nee
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fice as his mother) could not make his fcholers bring

foorth any rcience,ifof themfelues they had not their vn*

derftanding conceitied therwith;.He was ofopinion^that

fcienccs were(as it were)naturall to thofe men only, who
had their wits appliablc therevnto ^and that in fueh it be-

fell^aswc fee by experience in thofe who haue forgotten

fomewhat which they firftknew 3 who if wc put them la

mind but ofoneword,gather from that alltherefidue.

Maiflers (for ought that I can gather) hauenone other

t^cc with their fchoUers, than to bring learning to their

remembrance/orifthey haue a fruitful! wit, they-make

them with this only to bring forth woonderfulconceipts,

otherwife they do but affli<S themfelues, and tholewhom

Mans Wife-
^^^5^ inftrud:,nor euer obtaine their defires.And(at leaft if

dome, is nJt I werc a :teacher ) before Ireceiued any fcholer into my
whTrXewe fchoolc , I would gtow to mauy trfals and experiments

bouerDokc^n wlth him, vntiU I might difcouer the qualitie of his wit,

ffr-!^thr'
and ifl found it by nature direded to that fciencc whcre-

hTidthisopi- pflmadeprofeffionj would willingly receiiie him, for it

breeds a great contentment in the teacher, to inftru6t one

of goodtowardlineffe : andifnot,! v/outd counfailehim

to ftudie that fcicnce,which were moft agreeable with his

wit.But if I faw, that he had no difpofition or capacitie for

any fort of learning, I would friendly and with gentle

words tell him ; Brother, you haue no means to proue a

man ofthat profeffion which you haue vndertaken, take

care not to loofe your time and your labour, and prouide

you fome other trade of liuing, which requires not fo

greatanhabilitieasappertaineth to learning . Hereof is

ftcne very plaine experience , for we behold a great num-

ber offchollers enter thecourfe ofwhatfoeuer fcience,and

(be the teacher very good or very bad) finally cucry day

fome prooue ofgreat skilljfome of meane j and fome in

their

titon.
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their whole courfcjhauc done nought elfe than leefetheir

time^fpend their goods^and beat their brains without any

maner ofprofit. ;

I wot nerc whence this efl'ed may fpring , they all hea-

ring one felfe teachcr^and with equall diligence and caie,

and perhaps the dull take more paine than the wittie, and

this difficultie growes the greater, by feeing that thofc

who are vntoward for one fcicnce^arevery apt to another,

and the toward in one fort of learning, paffing to another

fort,canvnderftand nothing. But my felfe am at leafl a

good witnelle in this truth; for there were three compa-

nions ofvs, who entered together to ftudie the Latine

toong,and one ofvs learned the fame with great facilities

therefl could neuermakeany commendable compofiti-

on ^ but all paffing on to Logicke^one of thofewho could

not learne Grammer^proued in that art a principall Aegle,

and the other two^ in the whole, neuer learned one ready

point ; then all threecomming to heare Aflrologie, it was

a matter worthieofconfiderationj that he who could no
skill of Latine or Logicke, in few daie^ knew more in A-
flrologie than his maifler that taught them, and the reft

could neuer learne it. I then maruelling hereat, began

forthwith to make difcourfes, and play the Philofopher

hereon,and fo 1 found that euery fcience required a fpeci-

all and particular wit ^ which reaued from that, waslitde

worth in other forts oflearning. And if this be true (as

verely it is,and we will fb prouc it hereafter)he that at this

dayfhouldenterintothefchoolesof our times, making

proofe and aflay of the fcholers wits,how many would he

change from one fcience to another,& how many would
he fend into the fields for dolts andvnable to learne .<*

and how many would he call backe of thofe,who for want

of abilitie arc occupied in bafe exercifes,and yet their wits

B iij were
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wereby nature created only for learning? butfithens this

cannot be brought about nor^emedicd, itbchooucs to

ftay no longer hereon^but to pafit forward.

^ It cannot be denied, but that (as I haue fayd) there are

wits found capable of one fciencc^ which are vntoward

for another : and therefore it behooues, before the child

befcttoftudiejtodifconerchenianncrofhiswit, and to

fee what fcienceagreerh with his capacitie, and then to

prouidethat hemay appliethefamc. But it is neceflarie

alfo to confidetjthat this which hath bene fayd. fufficeth

not to make a man proouc fiifEciently learned, but we
muft haue regard of other conditions no lefle requifit

than is this of towardline/Ie . Tor Hippocrates fayth , that

mans wit holds the like proportion with knowledge , as

the earth doth with (eed^which though ofher felfc fhebe

fruitfuUandfatjyctitbehoouestomannureher^ and vfe

aduifement to what fort of feed her naturall diipofition

encHneth- fore uery fort of earth cannot without diftin-

dion
3
produce euery Ibrt of feed • Some better brings

foorth Wheat than Barley 5 and fome Barley better than

Wheat; and of Wheats fome bring a plentifull increafe

cfgood Lammas Wheatland cannot away with the Ba-

feftfort.

Natherdoth thegood husbandman content himfelfe

to m^e this only diftindion, but after he hath manured
the earth in due leafonjhelookes for conuenient time to

(bw it^for it cannotbe done at all times of the yeare , and

after that the graine is fprung vpjhe clenfeth and weedeth
itjthac itmay encreafe and groWjgiuing the fruit which of
the feed is expeded.After this fort, it is neceflarie that the

fctencc being knowne,which beft fittcth with the perfon,

he begin to ftudie from his firft age, for this ffayth i^ri^

Jloile)is the moft pliant ofall others to learning . Moreo-
ucr
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ucr^mans life is very fliorMnd the arts long and toilfome^

for which it behooues that there be time fuffieient to

know them^and fpacc cd.cxercife thcm^and therewith to

profit the common wealth. Childrens memorie (fayth A-

r;//^//j?) is a table without any picture, btcaufe it was but

a little while fince they were borne , and io tliey receiue

any thing whatloeuer with faciUtie; and not as the me-

morie of old men , which full of thofc many things they

haue feene in the long courfe oftheir life,is not capable of

more: and therefore /"/^/^ fayth , that in theprelence of

youth,we fliouldrecoimthonefl tales and adions^which

may incite them to vertuousdoings/or what ihey learne Jge^alkTy"outh,

in that age , abides ftill in their minds , and not (as Calen l^H ^TaiTih"

iaythjthat then itbehooucs to learne the arts, when our
^f^l^'J-^^j^f^

nature hath accrued al the forces that (he can haue ; which they mayVvni.

point is void of rcafon if youadmitnodiftindion . He ayi^morlVem-

that is to learne the Latine tongue or any other language,
FheJeft^vvherLe

ought to do itin his childhood, forif hetarrietillthe bo-
i^''.7"§^\']?/J^'*

diebehardenedjandtaketheperfcdion that it ought to outkarninV
*"

haue,hcfliallneuerreapeauaileable profit. In his fecond wh°7ebyfa

age^namelyboyesftate^itisrequifitthathetrauaile in the '"^^y^i"^*

artofSyllogifmes^forthenthevnderftanding begins to

difplay his forces, which hath the fame proportion with

Logicke, as lliackles haue with the feet of mules not yet

traynedjwho going fome daies therewith, take afterward

a certaine grace in their pace : fo our vnderflanding (hack-

led with the rules & precepts of Logicke^takes afterwards

a graccfull kind ofdifcouinng and arguing in fciences and

difputations.Then foUov^'cs youth, in which all the fcien-

ces appertaining to the vnderflanding may be learned/or

that hath a ripened knowledge.

True it isjthat AmiotU excepteth natural! Philofophic,

fayingjayoongmanisnotof fit difpofition for this Vind

B iiij of

ng or

man
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of do(5lrinc,wherein it feemeth he hath reafon , for that it

is a Icience ofdeeper confideracion and wifedome than a-

ny other.

Now the age thus knownCjin which fciences are tobe
learned, it behooues to fearch out a commodious place

for the fame , where nothing elfe faue learning may be
handled, and fuch are the Vniuerfities : but the youth
muft forgo his fathers houfe^for the dandling of themo-
thcr,brethren, kindred, and friends which are not of his

profclfion^do greatly hinder his profiting. This is plainly

feeneinthefcholersvvhoarenatiueofthe cities and pla-

ces where Vniuerfities arcfeated,none of which (faueby
great miracle)euer become learned. And this may eafily

be remedied, by changing of Vniuerfities , and the na-

tiueofonecitie going to fludie in another . Thisfaring,

that a man takes from his owne countrie tp make himfelfe

of woorth and difcretionjis of fo great importaunce, that

there is no.maifler in the world who ca!i teach him more,
andefpecially^whena man fees himfelfe (fometimes) a-

bandoncd of the fauourand delights ofhis countrie. De-
part out of thy land(fayd God to Abraham)zndL feuer thy

fclfe from amidfl thy kindred and thy fathers houfe, and
come to the place where I will fliew thee 3 in which thou
fhalt make thy name great,& I will giue theemy blefling.

The like fayes God to all men , who defxre to ptoouc of
value and wifedome : for albeit he can blefTe them in their

natiuccouRtrie^yethewill, that men difpofc themfelues

by this meane which he hath ordained, and that wifdomc
be not attained by them with idlenefTe. All this is meant
with a foregoing prefuppofall, that a man haue a good wit

and be apt,for oth erwife,^^ that goes a beafl to Rome^returns

rf^^4/^4^4/;?d.Littleauailesit^thatadullardgo to learnc in

thefamous places of ftudie, where thereisnochaire of

vader-
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vnderftandingjnor wiredome5nor a man to teach it.

The third point of diligence is, to fecke out a mai-

ftcr who hath a dire(Sion and method in teaching,

whofe doiirineisfbiindandfirme, notfbphifticallnor

ofvaine confiderations: for all that the fcholler doth,

whileft he is a learning 5 is to credit all that which his

maifter propounds vnto him , for he hath no found

iudgement or difcretion to dilcerne or feparat falfhood

from truth, albeit this is a chauncefull cafe, and not

placed in the choife of fuch as Icarne , that the fcholers

come in due time to ftudie, and that the Vniuerfities

haue good or vnfit inftrucSers 5 as it befell ccrtaine Phi-

fitionsjofwhomc Galen reports,that hauing conuinced

them by many reafbns and experiments, and fliewed

them, that the pra(5tiie which they vfed was falfe and

preiudiciall to mens health ^ the tears fell from their

cyes,andinbisprefence they began to curfe their hard

hppjin lighting on fuch bad maifters as bare fway du-

ring the time that they were learners. True it is, that

there are found fomefchollers of fo ripe wit , as they

ftraightwaicslooke into the condition of the teachers,

and the learning which he teacheth,and if it be vitious^,

they know how to confute the lame,and to giue allow-

ance to fuch as deliuerfbundly- thefe at theyearesend

teach their maifter much more than their maifter taught

them ; for doubting & demaunding wittily, they make
hini to vnderftand and arrfwer things fo exquiiit , as he

himfclfeneuer knew nor fliould haue knowne, if the

fcholler with thefelicitieof his wit, had not brought

them to his mind: but thofe who can do this, are one

or two at the moft,and the dullards are infinit, through

which,it would do well (feeing this choife and Exami-

nation of Wits for euery fcience is not had ) that the

-:YT^ '

Vniuer-'
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Vniucrfitiesalwaiesmadcprouifion of good teachers,

endued with found learning , and aclcere difcerning

wit, to the end they may not inftruct the ignorant in er-

rours and falfe proportions.

The fourth dihgence requifit to be vfed , is to ftudie

eueriefcience with order 5 beginning at his principles^

and pafling through themidfttotheend , without ha-

uing matter that may prefuppofe another thing before.

ForwhichcaufCj I haue alwaies held itanerrour, to

heare many leffons of diuers matters^and to carrie them
all home fardled vp together . By this m.eans there is

madeamafleof things in the vnderftanding, which af-

terwards, when they come to pra«5iile , amanknowes
not how to turne to vfethe precepts of his art^ nor to

affigne themaplaceconuenientranditismuch better

to beflow labour in euery matter by it felfe, and with

thatnaturallorder which it holds in his compofition,

for in the felfe manner as it is Iea.rned/o is it alfo prefer-

ued in the memoriesAnd more in particular, it is necef-

farie that they do this.who oftheir ownc nature hauea
confufed wit : and this may cafily be remedied by hea-

ring one matter by it felfe, and that being ended, to en-

ter into the next following,till the whole art be atchie-

ucd.Gaien well vnderftanding ofhow great importance

it was tofludie matters with order and conceit, wrot a

booke to teach the manner thatwastobe held in rea-

ding his worksjto the end tha^ the Phifition might not
be tangled inconfufion , Others adde herevnto, that

thefcholler, whilefthe learneth, haue but one booke

J

which may plainly containe the points of his learning,

j and that he attend to ftudie that only and no morejleaft

(he grow into a garboile and confuiioD; and herein they

Care warranted by great reafon.

The
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The laft thing which makes a man proue ofrare lear-

ning^iscoconfumemuchtimeathisbooke, and to cx-

pe(9-5that knowledge haue his due digcftion, and take

dcepe root; for as the bodie is not maintained by the

much which wc eat and drinke in one day, but by that

which the ftomackc digefteth and turneth : lo our vn-

derftandingisnotfiUedbythemuch which we read in

little timejbut by that which by little and little it pro-

ceeds toconceiueand chev/ vpon. Our wit day by day

difpoftthitfelfebetterandbetterjand comes (by pro-

cefleoftime)to light on things which before it could

neither vnderftand nor conceiue. Vnderftanding hath

his beginning, hisincreafe,hisflanding, andhisdecli-

ningjas hath a man, and other creatures and plants^ it

begins in boies age^hath his increafe in youths his (lan-

ding in middle or mans age, and in old age it begins to

decline. Who fo therefore would know at what timc^

his vnderftanding enioieth all the forces which it may(
partake,Iethim wcet,thatitisfrothc age ofthirtie and(

three vn till fiftiejittle more or leffe, within which com-
pafle we may beftgiue credit to graue authors, if in the

difcourfe oftheir life, they haue held contrarie opini-

ons -and he that will write bookes, let him do it about

this age,and not before nor after^ifhe meane not to vn-

fey againe^or change opinion*

But man^ age hath not in all people a like meafure

and reafon ; for in fome, childhood ends in twelue

yeares,infomeat fourteene, fome haue fixteenc, and
fome eighteen^ fuch Hues very long^becaufe theiryouth

arriues to little lelTe than fortieyeares,and their ripe or

firme age to three- fcore^and they haue afterward twen-

tieyearcs of old age, wherethrough their life amounts
to fourcfcore^and rhis is the tcrme of thofe who are ve-

rie
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rie ftrong . The firft fort^who finifli their childhood at

twelue yeares^are very (hort liqed^and beginfpeedily to

difcourlCjtheif beard foonefprowteth outjand their wit

lafteth but a fmall timejthefe at ihirtie Hue yeares begin

to decline^and at fortie and eighr,fini(h their life.

Thepmcipaiiof Qfall thc cottditions aboue fpecified, there is not a-

?ure!for ifme be v\y onc which is not very neceflary^profitablejand help-

p"k thTmbd'' full in pradife for a yobng man to receiue notice of^but

*°
^'^Jhorow all

^^ ^^^^ ^ good and anfvverable nature to the fcience

fhtmheJ' /hTngs which hc prctendcth to ftudy, is thc matter which moft

foEaiL7ht^' makes for the purpofe : for with thisjwe haue feene,that

to^heSe of
diuers men haue begun to ftudie, after their youth was

the uwes, when expircd, aud wcreinflrudied by bad teachers, with cuill

whrrethloufr ' orderj^nd in their owne birthplaces^and yetfor all that

Smln albSf^: hauc prooucd great clearks . But if the wit faile ( fayth

^o^aSoB^f Bipfocrates)^\\ other diligences are loft. But there is no
</«^,andmk man who hath better verefied this, than the good Mar^

aduocatefnThe ctM Ctccro^viho througlt grccfc of feeing his fonne luch

becSlliad^^^ none of the means could

SJfor°hf
'"
P^^"^^^^^ breed him wifedomc,

iawc5,heprouedfayd in theend after this fort: What elfe isit^after the man-

fhorTfeafon. Tier ofthc Gtants^tofight rvith thegods^than to reftfl agamft na*

turefzs if he (hould haue fayd; What thing is there,

which better refembles the battaile, which the giants

vndertookeagainft the gods, than that a man who wan-

tethcapacitiCjAiouldfet himfelfe to ftudie^ for as the

giants neuer ouercame the gods, but were ftill vanqui-

(lied by them : fo whatfoeuer fcholbr wilt labour to o-

uercome his owne vntoward nature , fhall reft vanqui-

flied by her. For which caufe , the fame Cicero counfel-

leth vs.thnt we fliouid not vfe force againft our nature,

nor endeuour to become Orators, if flie aflfent not , for

we fiiall vndcrgo labour in vaine.

That
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CHAP- 11.

That Nature is that which makes a man oj habilitie

iolearne.

T is an opinion very common and Nattiregiuesha-

ordinarieamongftthc ancient Phi- ikie^vVfiLffidlr

lofopherSjto (ayjThat Nature is flie
'''*''^*

who makes- a man of habilitie to

learnCjand that art with her precepts

and rules giucs a facilitie therevnto^

^^ ^ _ Jbutthenvfeandexpericnce^ which

he reapcs of particular things ^ makes him mightie in

w orking. Yet none of them euer flicwed in particular,

what thing this nature was^nor in what ranke of cauR-s

it ought to be placed: only they affirmed^that this^wan-

ting in him who learned , art, experience, teachers,

bookes,and trauailcareof none auaile . Theignoraunt Aboueaii things

vulgar feeing a man ofgreat wit and readinefle, ftraigh t- faSodroiV

waicsaffigne God to be the author thereof, andlookeW^:^
no further,but hold euery other imagination that goes ^^^invaioe.

beyond this/or vanitic ; but naturall Philofophers de-

fpi(e this manner oftalking, for put cafe that the fame be

godly, and containe therein religion and truth
,
yet it

grovvethfrom not knowing the order and difpofition

which God placed amongft naturall things that day

when they were created, and fo couer their ignorance

withakind of warranrife, and in ibrt, that none may

reprehend or gainfay the fame, they affirme that all bc-

fals as God v^ill , and that nothing fucceeds, which

fprings not from his diuineplealure But though this be

neuer fo apparant a truth ,
yet are they worthie of re-

' proofe.

^^
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proof- becaufe, as not euerie kind of demaund (fayth

\^rijioH€)\s to be made after pne fafliioHj fo not euerie

aunfvver(though true)is to begiuen.

Whileft a natural Philofopher reafoned with a Gram-
marian, there caaie to them an inquifitiuc Gardener,
and asked what ihe caufe might be , that he cherifliing

the earth fb charilie, in dcluing, turning, dunging, and
watering it,yet the fame neuer well brought foorththe
herbage which he fowed therein • whereas the hearbes
which flie bred ofher felfe, (lie caufed to incrcafe with
great facilide. The Grammarian aunfwered. This grew
from the diuineprouidence, and was fo ordained tho-
row the good gouernment of die world .• at which an-
f\yer,the na^turaliPhilofopher laughed, feeing he redu-
ced this to God^becaufehe knew not the difcourfe of
naturallcaufes5norin what fort they proceeded to their

effeds . The Grammarian percciuing the other laugh,
asked whether he mocked him, or wherat elfe he laugh-
ed c' The Philofopheranfwered that he laughed not at

him 5 but at the maifter who taught him fo ill , for the
knowledge and folution of things which fpring from
the diuine prouidence (as are the workes fupernaturall)

inaiiknowiecL ^PP^^^^^"^ ^^ ^'^^ Mctaphificks (whom we now tearme
|es%emdivn- Diuiucs

: ) but this qucftion propounded by the Gar-

iTShuiT. dener,is naturall,and appertaineth to the iurifdidion of

fifXrlueffi '
^^^ naturall Philofophers^becaufe there are certaine or*

©nsapperteiiie " detcd aud mauifeft caufcs, from which thiseffed may
vmot em,

fpring.Aud thus the naturaliPhilofophcranfwered^fay.

ing^that the earth is conditioned like a ftepmother,who
very carefully brings vp her owne children which fhee

breeds her felfe , but takes away the fuftenance from
thofe which appertaine to her husband , and fo we fee

that her owne children are fat and frefli , and her ftep-

. children
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children weake and ill coloured. The liearbs Which the
earth brings foorth ofher fclfc^are borne of herproper
bowels 5 and thofe which the Gardener makes to grow
by force^are the daughters of another moiherj where-
through fhe takes from them the vcrtae and nourifli-

mentjby which they ought to increjfe , that (he may
giue it to the hearbs which are borne of her felfe.

Hippocrates likewifc reports^that he going to vifi t the

^XQZtPhWoioifihQt Democritm ^ he told him the follies

which the vulgar fpeake of Phificke^namely, that feeing

thcmfelues recouered from ficknefle^thcy would fay , it

was God who healed them.and that if his wil were not,

little had the good diligence of the Phifition auailcd.

This is fb anticnt a manner of talke, and the natural!

Piiilofophershauefo often refuted it, that the feeking

to take the fame away, were fuperfluous , neither is it

Gonuenient:forthevulgar,whoknow not the particu-

lar caufes ofany cffedjanfwerethbeiterand with more
truth.as touching the vniuerfall caufe^ which is God,
than to fay fome other vnfitting thing. But I haue often

gone about to confider the rearon& thecaufe whence
itmaygrow,that the vulgar fort is fb great a friend to

impute all things to God, and to rcaue them from na-

ture5& dofbabhorthe naturallmeans ; and Iknownot
whether Ihaue bene able to find it out. The vulgar (at

Ieafl)giues hereby to vnderftand,that forafrriuch as they

know not what effeds they ought to attribute to God
immediatly, and what to Naturc^they fpeake after this

maner.Befides that^men are for the mofl part impatient,

anddefirous to accomplifli fpeedily what they couet.

But becaufe the natural means are offuch prolixitie^and

work with length of time^ they poflefle not the patience

to fland marking thereof, and knowing that God is

omnip6-
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omnipotent , and in a moment of time performeih

whatfoeuerhimplcafeth (whereof they find many ex-

amples)ihey would that he fhouldgiuethe hcahhjas he

did to the ficke ofthe palfie • and wifedome, as to Salo"

»7^/;;riches5asto/^^5and thathefhould deliuer them

from their enimie^as he did Dauid.

The fecond caufe is/or that men are arrogant , and

vainc conceited, many ofwhom^dcfirc fecretly in their

hearts, that God would bcftow vpon them fora« parti-

cular graces,which (hould not befall after the common
vfeCasiSjthatthefunnearifeth vpon the good andbad^

and that the raine fals vpon all in generall ) for benefits

are fo much the more highly prized , as they arc the

more rare. And for this caufe we hauefeene many men
to feigne miracles in houfes and places of deuotion/ot

flraightwaies^thepeopkflockesvntothem, and holds

them in great reuerence ^ as perfons of whome God
makesafpeciallaccoiant / andiftheybepoore,they fa-

uour them with large almesj and fo forae finne vpon

The third reafon is3thatmen haue a liking to be well

at their eafe^whereas naturall caufes are difpofed with

fuchorderand conceit, that to obtaine their eflFeds 5 it

behooues to beftow labour . Wherefore they would

haue God demesne himfelfe towards them , after his

•omnipotencie,andthat(wlthoutfweating) they might

come to the well-head ©ftheir defires. Ileaueafide the

maliceofthofei who require miracles at Gods hand,

\hereby to tempt his almightineffe, and to prooue whe-

ther he be able to do it t and otherfome ^ who to be re»

uenged after their hearts defire.cal for firefrom heauenj

and fach other cruell chaftMements.

Thelaftcauftis/orthatmany of the vulgar arc reli-
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Ifgioufly giucHjand hold dcere,ihat God may be bono- The^tordwor:

red and magnified 3 which is much fooncr brought a- aiiJIndcoX,'

houtby way ofmiracles than by natural! efleds, but the JJorlllnti^^;

common fort ofmen know not^ that workcs aboue na- ^y^§"««

ture and woonderfuUjarcdone by God , to (liew thofe

whoknowitnot, that he is omnipotent, and that he
ferueshimfclfeof themjasan argument to prooue his

doiftrine^and that this neccffitic once ceafing , he ncuer

doth it more . This may wj^ll be p.erdeiucdj confidcring

that God doQtbno longer thofe vnwoonted thipgs of
the new tcftament : and the reafon is,for that on his bci

halfe, hehath performed all neceflarie diligence, that]

men might not pretend ignorance. And to ihinkc that
(

he will begin anew to do thelike tniracles^and by them)
once againe to prooue his dodirinejin raifing the dead,

reftoring fight to the blind 5 and healing the lame and
(ickeof the palfie^Js an crrour very great; for onceGod
taught men what is behooffull, and proouedthe fame
by miracles 5 but returnes not to do it any more. God
fpeakesjonce (layth Ub) and turnes not to a fecond re- /o^.ji.

plialL

The token whereon I ground my iudgement, when
Iwoulddifcouer whether a man haue a wit appropriat

to NaturallPhilofpphie, is, to fee whether he be addi-

ded to reduce all matters to miracle, without diftindi-

pn-andcontrai'iwife,fuchasholdnot ihemfclues con--^

tented , vntill they know the particular caufe of euerie /

efFedi , - Icaue no occafion to mifirufl the goodnefle oft

Itheirwit , Thefe doewellknow, that thfre are efFedsi

which mufl be reduced to Godimmediarly, (as mira-

cles) and others to nature, (andfuchare thofe, which
haue their ordinaric caufcs, fro whence they accuftome

to fpring)butfpeaking both ofthe one manner and the

C other^
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other5wealvvaies place Godfor author : for when o/-

riftotle faydjthat God and nature did nothing in vaine,

he meant not, that nature was an vniuerfallcauie, en-

dowed with a iurifdidioivfeuered from God 3 but that

flie was a name of the order and concent , which God
hathbeftowed in the frameof the world , to the end

that the neceffarie effedls might follow , for the prefer-

uation thereof.For in the fame manner, it is vfuallyfayd

that the King, and Ciuilc Reafoti, dono tnaii wrongs

In which kind offpeech , no mm conceiueth that this

name ReafonVfignifieth a Prince which pofleffeth a fc-^

uerall iurifdidion from that of the king; but aterme,

which by his fignificationjembraceth al the roiall lawcs^

and conftitutions ordained by the feme king 3 for the

preferuation ofhis common wealth in peace . And as

the king hath his fpeciall cafes referued to himfelfe,

which cannot be decided by thelaw 5 for that they are

vnufuall andwaightie : in like manner God left miracu-

lous i^ifeds referued for himfclf, neither gaueallowance

vnto raturali caufes i that they might produce them.
neignorancc g^J {^^j.^ ^^^ jvjy(^ notc^that hc who ftiould kuow thcm
lofophiciscaurc for fuch.and difference them from naturall workes, be-
that miracles are , , .11 T^l •! / - I 1

imputedwhere hooues to be a greatnaturall Philolopher, and to vn*
theyoughtnot.

j^rftand thc Ordinary caufcs that eueryeflfcGl: may holdi

& yet all this fufficeth not5Vnlefle the Catholike church

ratifiethem to be fueh. And asthe Doctors labour and
ftudie in reading this ciuile Reafon

3
preftruing the

wholeintheirmemoriejthat they may know and vn-

derftand vvhiat the kings will was, in the determination

offiichacafe*. fowenaturall Philofophers (asdoftors

^ inthisfacultie) beftow all our ftudie in knowing the

difcourft and order, which God placed that day when
he created the world;fo to contemplat and vnderftand

in
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in what fdrt^and vpon what caufe,hc would that things

fliould fuccecd.And as it were a matter worthy laugh-

tcr5that adodor fliould^lleage in his writings (though

approoued)that the king commaunds a cafefhouldbe

thus determined, without (hewing the Law and Rea-r

fon,through which it was fb decided : fo naturall Philo-*

loptiers laugh atfuch as fty, Thisis<Sods doing 5 with^

put affigning the order and difcourfc of the particaiar

caufes whece they may fpring. And as the king wil giue

them no eare, when they require him to breake fome
iuft laWjOr to rule fome cafe befides the order of iuftice,

which he hath commaunded to be obferucd ; fo God
will not hearken when any man demaunds of him my-
racles and workes befides naturall order, without caufc

why.For albeit the king euery day abrogates and efta-

bliflieth new lawes^and changeth iudiciall order (as wel

through the variation of times^asfor that it is the iudge-

ment ofa fraile man,and cannot at one only time,attain

to perfecft right and iuftice) notwithftanding the natu-

ral! order ofthe vniuerfl^whichwe call nature/rcm that

day wherein God created the worldjVnto this,hath had

no need of adioiDing or reauing any one iotjbecaufe he

framed the lame with fiichprouidence and wifedome,

that to require this order might not be obferued, were

to fay,that hisworkes were vnpcrfed.

To returne then to that fentcnce fo often vfed by na-

turall Philofophers, that Nature makes able • we muft vn-

derftand that there are Wits, and there are Abilities,

which God beftoweth vpon men befides naturall or-

der, as was the wifedome ofthe Apoftlcs, who being

fimpleandofbafeaccountj were miraculoufly enligh-

tened and replenifhed with knowledge and learning*

Of this fort of abilitie& wifdome^ it cannot be verefied,

C ij that
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that nature makes able 5 for this is a worke^ which is to

beimputed immediatly vnto God, & notvnto nature

:

The like is to be vnderftood of thewifedomc of the

prophets, and of all thofe to whome God graunted

fbme grace infufed. Another fort ofabilitie is found in

menjwhichfpringsof their being begotten, with that

order and confent of caufes which are eftablifhed by

God to this end: and of this fort it may bciayd with

truth 5 Nature makes able. For (aswewillproueinthe

laft chapter of this worke;thereis to be found fuch an

orderand confent in naturall things, that ifthe fathers

in time of procreation,haue regard to obferue the fame,

all their children (hall prooue wifcjand none otherwifc.

But the whileftjthis fignificatio of nature is very vniuer-

falland confu{ed,and the vnderftandingcontents notit

felfe, norftaieth, vntill it conceiue the particular dif.

courfe,andthelateftcaufe,andfoit behooues to fearch

out another fignification of this name Nature, which

may be more agreeable to our purpofe.
'

Arifiotlcmd other naturall Philofophers, di(cend in-

to more particularities,and call Nature^whatfoeucrfub-

ftantiall forme, which giues the being to any thing, and
is the originall ofall the working thereof5 in which fig-

nification,ourreafonablefoulemay reafonablybe rear-

med nature,for from her we receiue our formalt being,

which wehaue of being men, andthe (elfe fameis the

I

beginning of whatfoeuer we doe and worke . But all

jfpules being ofequall perfedion (as well that of the wi-

iferjasthatofthefoolifh) it cannot beaffirmed, that na-

^ture in this (ignification,is that which makes a man able,

for if this were true,all men (liouldhauc a like meafure

of wit and wifedome : and therefore the bimQ Ariftotle

found out another fignification ofnature, which is the
' caufe
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caufe^that a man is able or vnable ; ftying, that the tern-

perarure of the foure fiift qualitieSjChotjCold^moift^and

drie)is to be called nature^for from this iffue al the habi- ^ r

liticsofmanjallhisvertuesandvices, and this great va-

ricrie ofwits which we behold. And this is clc^reiy pro-

ued by confidering the age of a man when he is wifeft,

who in his childhood is no more than a brute beaftjand

vfeth none other powers than thofe of anger and con-

cupifcence- but comming to youth , there begins to

fhooroutinhimamaruellouswit,and wefeethat it la-

fteth til a time certaine^and no longer, for old age grow-

ing on^he goes euery day loofing his wit^vntill it come
tobequitedecaied.

This varictie of wits, it is a matter certainethat it

(prings not fiom the reafonable fouie , for that is one
fclfeinallages, without hauing receiued in his forces!

andfubftauaceany alteration : but man hath in eueryJ

ageadiucrstempcraturCjandacontrariedifpofition, by HjppowatesvTei

means whereofj the foule doth other workcs in child- wh^nEeVaydT*

boodjOtherin youth^and other in old age. Whence we LproducdS
drawaneuidentargument^ that one fclfefoule, doing ^"^«*^^

contrarieworkesinonefelfebodie, for that it partakes

in euery age a contraric temperature , when of young
men3the one is able, and the other vnapt , this growes
for that the one of them enioies a diuers temperature

from the orhcr. And this(for thatit is the beginning of
all the workes of the reafonable fouledwas by the Phifi-

tionsandthePhilofophers, termed Nature ;-of which
fignih'cation, this lentence is properly vercfied, that Na^
iure makesable.

For confirmation of this Aofknnc^Gakn writ a booke,

wherein he prooneth. That the maners of the foulc, fol-)

low the temperature oi thebody , in which it kcepes re-y

C iij fidence.
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fidencCjand that by reafon of the heat^the coldnefle5th^

moifturc, and the drouth, oftheterritorie where men
inhabitjOfthe meats which they feed on, of the waters

which they drinkejand of the aire which they breath :

fome are blockifli^and fome wife : fome of woorth, and
(bme bafe;fbme cruel^and fome merciful :many flraight

jbreftedj and many large : partlyers, and part true fpea*

kers : fundrietraitors^andfundriefaythfuU: fomewhere
vnquiet5and fomewhere flayed: there double, here fin-

gIe:onepinching5anothei;liberall : this man fhamefaft,

that (hameleffe : fuch bard, and fuch light of beleefe.

And to prooue this , he cites many places of H/ppocrd"

tes^Plato^and Jnjlotle,vfho affirme, that the difference of

nationSjasweliiacompofitionofthebody, as in con-

ditions ofthe foulejfpringeth from the varietie of this

temperature .• and experience it felfe euidently ilieweth

this^how far are different Greeks fiom Tartarians:French-

men from Spaniards: Indians from Dutch: and Ethiopians

from jE;!?^//^;.And this may be ftene, not only in coun-

tries fo far diftant;,but ifwe confider the prouinces that

cnuiron all ^/'^/i^^jwe may depart the vertues and vices

which we haue recountedjamongfl: the inhabitants, gl-

uing ech one his peculiar vice and vertue ; and if we
confider the wit and manners of the Catalonians^ Valenti-

ans^Merciansfiranatinesy AndduziansJBflrememans^ PertU'

gahfiallefiansy Jjluriansy Montagnefes^^ Bifcanes^NauarriJs,

Arragonois^-diVid ofthekingdorne of C^i?//r,who fees not

andknowes not^ how far thefe are different amongft

themfelaes^notonlyinftiapeofcountcnaunce, and in

feature of body^but euen in the vertues and vices ofthc

foule:" Which all growes, for that euery of thefe pro-

vinces hath his particular and different temperature.

And this varietie of manners is knowne, not onclyin

couu-
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countries (b farre ofF^but in places aUo that are not more
than a little league in diftance, it cannot be credited

what ods there is found in the wits of the inhabitanrs.

Finallyjall that which Galen writcth in this his booke 5 is

the groundplot of this my Tceatife , albeit he declares

not in particular, the differences of the habilities v/hich

are in men, neither as touching the fciences which euc-

rie one requires in particular. Notwithftanding^hevn-

derftoodthatitwasnecefTarieto depart the fciences a-

mongrtyoongmenjandtogiueechonethat which to

his naturall habilitie was requifitjin as much as he fayd.

That well ordered comnion wealths, ought to haue

men of great wifedome and knowledge, who might

in their tender age, difcouer ech ones wit and natu-

rall (harpneflTe, to the end they might be fet to learne

thatartwhich was agreeable, and not leaue it to their

owneekiilion.

Inciierycitiethe

wifeft and eWeft

perfonsfhould

looke into and '

iudge of rhe na-

tural! quickneHe

of children, and
fogiue notice,,

thJtechone
might learne an
arc agreeable to

feis nature.

CHAP. III.

whatfart of the body ought to be miltempered^ that a

young man may haue habilitie.

Ansbody hath fo many varieties of

parts and powers (applied ech to

his endjthatitfhal not ftray from

our purpofcjbut rather growes a

miatterofneceffitiejtoknow firft,

what member was ordained by
nature for the principall inftru-

ment, to the end man might be-

come wife and aduifed . For it is a thing apparanf^ that

we difcourfe not with our foot^nor walke on our head,

C iiij nor
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nor fee with our noftrils, norhcarevvithoureics, but
that eucry of thcfe parts hath hisvfeand particular dit

A pofition/orthevvorkcwhichitistoaccompHlh.
."^ Before Hippocrates and Plato came into the world , it

held for a gcnerall conceit amongftthcnaturallPhilo-

fophcrs^that the heart was the principal! part where the
reafonablefacultie made his refidence , and theinftru-

And therefore
^^^^ wherewith thc foule wrought the workes of wife-

thc heart and the dome^ofdiUgencCjOfmemoric^and of vnderftanding,.

therfboSS'haue For which caufc^thc diuine fcripture (applying it fclfe to

foTaiftfee"' the ordinary fpeech of thofe times)in many places, cals
not partakers of thc heart thefouerai^nc part of a man . But thcfe twoknowledge

: but
-r.! -i r i

^ ^. . , , , .

ofaii ihefe grauc Philolophers commmg mto the worki^ gaue cut-

Lcalfer.'
""^* dcncc that this opiuion was falfe^aud prooucd by many

reafbns and experiments^ that the braine is the princi-

pallfeatof the reafonable foule , and fo they all gaue
hands to this opinion/aue only K^riHotle^who ("with a

purpofcofcrolfingPZi/tfinallpointsJ turned to reuiue

the former opinionjand with topicall places to make it

probable : with which oftheft opinions the truth fwai-

cth,time ferueth not now to difcufle . For there is none
ofthefe Philofophers that doubteth5but that the brainc

is the inftrument ordained by nature ^ to the end that

man might become wife and skilful!, it fufficeth only to

declare with what conditions this part ought to be en-

dewed, fo as we may affirme^ that it is duly inftrumen-

talized^and that a yong m2nii>this bchalfcmay pofTcfle

agood witand habilitie.

Foure conditions the brainc ought to enioyj to the

end the reafonable foule may therewith commodioufly
performc the vvoikcs v^hich apperraine to vnderftan-

ding and wifdome.Thefirft^ good compoiition ^thefe-

cond;that his parts be well vnitcd y the third, that the

heat
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heat exceed not the cold, nor the moiftthe drie j the

foiirth,thathisfubftance be made of parts fubtile and

verie delicate. . . u /

In the eoodc6mpofition,are contained other tourc

thuT»s: the firft is, good figure : the fecond, quantitie

fufficient : the third, that in the braine the foure ven.

tricks be diftina and fcuercd,each duly bcftowedm his

featand olace : the fourth,that the capablcnefle of thefe

be neither greaternorlefle than is conuenient for their

workings. _ , , , • u
Grf/wcoUeds the good figure of the braine, by an

outward confideration,namely theforme and dilpohti-

onofthehead, whichhefayth,oughttobefuch as it

fliould be,i{ taking a perfcd round ball ofwax, and prel-

fin<' it together fomcwhat on the fides , there will re-

matne(after that manner) the forehead aiid the nape

with alitde bunchinefTe.Hence it foliowes that the tnan

who hath his forehead very plaine,and his nodocke flat,

hath not his braine fo figured, as is requifit for wit and

habilitie. The quantitie of the braine, which the foule

necdeth to difcourfe & confider, is a matter that breeds

fearc, for amongft all the brute beafts , there is none

found to hauefo much braine as a man, in fort, as it we

toine thbte of two the greateft oxen together , they will

notequallthatof one onelyman, beheneuetfo little.

And that whereto behooues more confideraiion, is,

that amon°ft brute beafts,tho{e who approch neereft to

mans wifedome and difcretion (as the ape, the fox, and

the dog,)haue a greater quantitie of brame than the o-

ther.though bigger bodied than they. For which came,

Galen faid,that a little head in any man is euer faultie,be-

caufe thaf it wanteth braine ; notwithftandmg.I auouch

that ifhis hauing a great head, proceedeth from abun-
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dvincc of matter 3 and ill tempered ^ at fuchtimeas the

fame was fhapcd by nature, it is an cuill token, for the

-/ fame confifts all ofbones and flcfli^and containes a fmal
'':' quantitie of braine , as it befals in very bigorenges,

which opened 3 are found fcarce of iuice, and hard of

fbmoffa^l^V rinde. Nothing offends the reafonable foule fo much,

ffenriw/?nd ^^ ^^ ^^'"^^^^ ^^^ abode in a body furcharged with bones,
blood. the ither fat^sttd flelli.For wliich caufc f/^^^^favd, that wife mens
repleniflied with . . i« m i i r
fat,andthefeare headsare ordiuarily wcake, and vpou any occalion are
Yetywime.

cafily annoicd, and the reafonis, for that nature made
them ofan emptie skull , with intendon not to offend

the wit^ by compaffingit with much matter. And this

doilrineofP/^/tfisfo true , that albeit theflomacte a-

bides fo far diftant from the braine, yet the fame workes

it offence,when it is repleniflied with fat and flefli . For

confirmation hereof, Gak^ allcageth a prouerbe which

faythjAgrcffehelhemakesa grcffev}7Jerfimdmg, and that

this proceeds from nothing elfe,than that the brain and
the ftoraacke are vnitcd and chained together with ccr^

tainefinewes, by way of which they interchangeably

communicat their dammages. And contrariwife, when
thefioraackeisdrie and fhrunke^itaffoords great aid to

the wit 5 as we fee in the hungerftarued, andfuch as are

driuen to their fliifts, on which do.6lrine(it may be)P^r-

JI/^ founded himfelf5when he faid^That the belly is that

which quickens vp the wit.But the thing moft pertinent

to be noted for this purpofe^is^that if the other parts of
the body be fat and flefliie, and therethrough a man
growes ouer grofle, Arijlotle fay es. It makes him to leefc

his wit. Forvvhichcaufe,Iamofopinion,thatifa man
haueagreatheadj albeit the fame proceed for that he is

endued with a very able nature 3and that he is furnifhed

with a quantitie of well tempered matter
,
yet he fliall

not
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not be owner of fo good a vvitjas if the fame held a mea-

ner fize.

AriHotle is ofa contrary opinion, whileft he enquires

for what caufe a man is the wifeft of all lining creatures
5

to which doubt he anfwerSjThat you (liall find no crea-

ture which hath fo little a head as man, refpeding with-

allthegreatneflfeof hisbodie : but herein he iwarued

from reafon^for if he had opened fome mans head, and

viewed the quantitie of his braine , he fliould haue

found>that two horfes together had not fo much braine

as that one man. That which I haue gwithered by expe-

rience isjthat in little men it is beft that the head incline
j

fomewhattogreatneffe- andinthofe who are big bo-(

died^itproouesbefl that they be little : and the reafon^

isjfor that after this fort , there is found a raeafurable^

quantitie^with which the reafonable foule may wel per-

forme his working.

Befides thisjthere are needfull the foure ventricles in

the brain, to the end the reafonable foule may difcourfc

andPhilofophize : one muft be placed on the right fide

ofthebraine, thefecondonthelcft , the third in the

middle ofthefe, and the fourth in the part behind the

braine, Whervnto thefe ventricles feruCjand their large

or narrow capableneffe for the reafonable fbule,all fhall

be told by vs a little hereafter , when we fliall intreat of

the diuerfities ofmens wits.

Butitfiifficethnot, that the braine pofTeflTe good fi-

gure3fufficientquantitie;,and the number of ventricles,

byvsforementioned, with their capablencfle^ great or

litde^but it behooues alfo that his parts holds a certaine

kindof continuednefife, and that they be not diuided.

For which caufcwe haue feenc in hurts ofthe head^that

fome men haue lofl their memorie, fome theirvnder-

ftanding.
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(landing J
and others their imagination rand put cafe,

that after they haue recoucred their health, the braine

re^vniteditfelfeagaine, yet this notvvithftanding, the

natural! vnion was not inade , which the braine before

poffefTed.

The third condition of the fourth principall, was,

that the braine fhould be tempered with mcaiurabic

heatjand without excefle of the other qualities, which
difpofition,wefayd heretofore that it is called^^5^^^,

///A-^; for itis that which principally makes a man able,

and the contrarie vnable.

But the fourth/namely that the braine haue his fub-

fiance or compofition offubtleand delicate parts) Grf/i?/i

fayth,is the mofl important of all the reft . Far when he
would giue a token of the good difpofition ofthe brain,

heaffirmethgtbarafiibtilcwir^nieweth that the braine is

framed offubtile and very delicat parts^and ifthe vnder-

{landing be duil^it giues euidence of a groflfe fubftance,

but he makes no mention of the temperature . Thefe
conditions the braine ought tobeendewed withall, to

the end the reafonable foule may therethrough fhape

his reafons and fyllogifmes . But here encounters vs a

difficultie very great^and this is,that ifwe open the head
ofany beaft^we iTiall find his braine compofed with the

fame forme and manner^as a mans, without that any of
the fore-reported conditions wil! be failing . Whence
we gather that the brute beafts haue alfb the vfe of Pru-

dence and reafoujby means ofthe compofition of their

brainejor clfe that our reafonable foule ferues not it felfc

ofthis member 5 for the vfe of his operations • which
may not be auouched . To this doMht^Galen anfwererh

in this manner : Amongft the kinds ofbeafts,it is doub-

tedjwhether that which is termed vnieafonable^be alto-

gether
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gethervoidofreafbiijor not. For albeit the fame want
that which confifts in voice(which is named fpccch)yet

that which is concciued in the foule, and termed dif

courfejof thisit may be^that all forts of beads are parta-

kers, albeit the fame is beftovvcd more fparingly vpon
lome,and more largely on other fome. But vcrely, how
far man in the way ofreafon outgoeth all the reft , there

isnonewhomaketh qucftion. By thefe words , Galen

giuefvs to vnderftand (albeit with fbme fearfulncfle)

that brute beafts do partake realbn, onemorc,and ano-
therlefle^and in their mind do frame fome f}'llogirmes

and difcourfeSjthough they cannot vtter them by way
offpeech.And then the difference betweene them and
man confifteth in being more reafonable , and in vfing

Prudence with greater perfedion,

.Ththmt GAkn prooues alfo by many reafbns and
experiments 3 that AfTes (being of all brute bcafts the

blunteft) do ariue with their wit to the moft curious

and nice points^ which were deuifcd by Plato and ArP-

^ij/Zr^and thereon he colleds faying ; I am therefore fb

farfrom prayfing the antient Plulofophcrs, in that they

haue found out fbmeample matter and of rare inuenti-

on5(as when they fliyjWemufl: hold that there is felfe^

and diuers : one^and notone • not only in number, but

alfoin kind
:
) as I date boldly affirme^that euen the ve-

ry AfTes(who notwirhftandingfeemc moft blockifh of
ail beafts)haue this from nature.

This felfe fame meant Arijtotle^whQn he enquired

thecaufe^Whymanamongftall liuing creatures is wi-

fcft : and in another place he turnes to doubt , For whae
caufe man is the moft vniuft of all liuing creatures / iiv

which he giuesvs to vnderftand the felfe fame which
Calcn fayd^That the difference which is found between

man
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man and brute bcaftjs the felfe fame which is found be-,

tweeneafooleanda wife man ; which is nought elfc

than in refpeftofthe more and the lefle • This(truly)is

not to be doubted,that brute beafts enioy memorie and

imagination 5 and another power which refemblesvn-

derftanding^as the Apeis very Uke a man , and that his

fouletakesvfeofthecompofitionofthe braine, it is a

matterapparant : which being good, and fiich as is be-

hooffuUjpciformes his workes very we},and with much
prudence^and if the braine be ill inftrumentalized^it ex-

ecutes the fame vntowardly. For which eaule we fee

that there be afTes , which in their knowledge are pro^;

perly fuch: and others againe arefound fb quicke con-

ceiptedandmaliciouSjthat they pafic the propertie of

their kind*And amongtt horfes are found many iadiflm

nefles , and good qualities , and fome there are more
trainable.thin the tefl: : all which growes from hauing

their braine well or ill inftruraentalized.The rcafon and
folution of this doubt, (hall be placed in the chapter

which folioweth/or therewe rcturne toleafonanc|y of,
'

this matter. , >j-;if---:r:nr^—r-rt'^-Vrfi

There are in the bodyfomc other partSj from whofc
temperature, as well the wit as th.e braine depend • of

which we will reafon in the lafl chapter of this worke.

But befidesthefc and the braine, there is found in^he

bodyanother fubflance , whole fcruice the reafonable-

fbulevfethinhisoperations,andfbrequireth the three

lafl qualities which we haue affigncd to the braine, that

is^quantitie fufficient,delicate fubfl:ance,and good tem-

I perature. Thefe are the vitall fpirits,and arteriall blood,

which gowandring through thewhole body , and re-

maine euermore vnited to the imagination , following

his contempIation.Thc office ofthis fpirituall fubflance

is.
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1

isjtoftirvp the powers of man, andtogiue them force

and vigour that they may be able to worke. This (hall

cuidently be knovvnc to be their manner^ifwe take con-

fideration ofthe motions3of the imaginations, and of
that which after fucceeds in working.For ifa man begiri

to imagine vpon any iniurie that hath bene profered

himjthc blood of the arteries runs (odainly to the heart,

and ftirsvp the wrathful! partj and giues the lame heat

and forces for reuenge.

; Ifa man ftand contemplating any fair^ woman , or

Ray in giuing &receiuing by that imaginatio touching

theveneriousadjthefe vitallfpirits run foorthwith to

the genitall members , and raife them to the perfor-

mance . The like befalswhen we remember any delicat

andfauouriemeat, which once called to mind, they

ftraight abandon the reft ofthe body^and flic to the fio-

mackeandreplcnilh the mouth with water. And this

their motion is fofwift,that ifa woman with child long

for any meat whatfocucr , and ftill retaihe the fame in

her imaginatio!>5we fee by experience 5 thatihe loofeth

her burthen iflpeedilyitbenotyeeldedvntoher . The
naturallreafon ofthis, iSjbecaufethefe vitallfpirits^ be-

fore the woman conceiued this longing, made abode
in the beHie,helping her there to rctainc the creature^

and through this new imagination of eating, they hie

to tne ftomacke to raife the appetite, andm this fpace, if

thebelly haue no ftrong retentiue,it cannot (uftaine the

(ame,and fbby this means (he leefeth her burthen.

, G^ij^ vnderftanding this condition of the vitall fpi-

rits,counfaiIeth Phifitions that they giue not ficke folke

to eatjwhen their humors are raw and vpon digeftion,

for when they firft feele the meat in the ftomacke , they

ftraightwaies abandon the worke about which before

they
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they were occupied^and come thervnto tohelpelt.Thc
like benefit and ayd, the braine receiues of thefe vital!

fpirits^whenthc reafbnable foule is about to contem>
plat,vnderftand,imaginc, or performe adions of me^-

morie^withoutwhich it cannot worke . And like as. the
grofle fubftance ofthe braine,and his euill temperajure
brings the wit to confufionifo the vitall fpirits, and the
arteriallbIood(not being delicat and of good tempera-
ture)hinder in a man his difcourfe and vfe ofreafon.
Wherefore P/4/^ fayd , That the fupplenefle and good
temperature of the heart., makes the wk Iharpe and
quicke-fightcd. Hauingprooued before that the braine
and not the hcarCjis the prindpall fc at of the reafbnable
fouIe.And the reafon is jbecayfe thefe vitall fpirits arc
cngendred in the heart > and partake of that fubftancc
and that temperature , which reftedjn that which for-
med them

.
Of this arteriall blood , K^rifiotk meant

when he fayd, That thofc men arc well compounded
who haue their blood hot, delicat, and pure 5 for they
are alfo ofgood bodily forces, and of a wit well difpo-
fed. Thefe vitall fpirits are by the Phifitions termed Na-
ture,for they are the prindpall inflrument with which
the reafonable fouleperformeth his workes^and of chcfc
alfo may that fentencc hcvctcBcd,Nature?^dcs4h/e.

: t

CHAP. IIIL

// ismoued that thefoule vegetdtmyfenfitm^ dndreAfondbky
hdue knorvkdge without that any thing be taught them , //
fo be that they poffej^e that conuenient tm^erature^ which
is requifitfor their operation*

The
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(^xgiy He temperature ofthe four firft qua-

litiesjwhichwc heretofore termed

Nature)harh fb great force, to caufc

that (ofplants 5 brute beafts, and

man) each one fethimfelfe toper-

forme thofeworkcs which are pro-

perto his kindjthat they ariue to that

vtmoft bound of perfedion which may be attained^ fo-

dainly& without any others teaching them ^ the plants

knowhow to forme roots vnder ground,and by way of

them to draw nourifliment to retaine it:,to digeft it, and

todriuefoorth the excrements : and the brute beads

likewifefo foone as they are borne,know that which is

agreeable to their nature,andi3ic the things which are

naughtieandnoifome . And that which makes them

inofttomaruell who are not feene in naturall Philofo-

phie,is,that a man hauing hisbraine well tempered,and

ofthatdifpofition which is requifitforthisor that fci-

cnce,fodainly and without hauing cuer learned it of a-

ny^hefpeaketh andvttereth fuch exquifit matters , as

could hardly v;in credit.VuIgar Philofophers^feeing the

niaruellous works which brute beafts performejaffirmc

it holds no caufe ofmarueil,becaufc they do it by natu-

rall inftindt, in as much as nature (heweth and teacheth

each in his kind what he is to do . And in this they fay

very well, for we hauc alreadie alleaged and prooued,

that nature is nothing clfe than this temperature of thel

fourefirit qualities 5 and that this is the fchoolemaiftet)

who teacheth the foules in what fort they are to workes

but they tcarme inftincl of nature a certainc mafle of

thingS5which rife from the noddockc vpward, neyther

could they euer expound or giue vs to vnderftand^what

D it
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it is.The graiie Philofophers(as Hippocrates^Flato and A^
rijlotle) attribute all thefe maruellous workcsto heat,

cold^moifturejanddrouth; and this they affirme of the

firft princip!e,and paffe no farther.And if you aske who
hath taught the brute beads to doe thefe works,(which
breed vsfuchmaruell) and men to difcourfe with rea-

fbn 5F//'/?^r;'^/^/anfwereth,Itisthenatures of them all

without any teacher: as ifhe (hould fay^The faculties or

the temperature ofwhich they confifl:,areal giuen them
without being taught by any other. Which is clccrely

difcernedjif they pafle on to confider the workes of the

foule vegetatiue^and ofall the reft which gouerne man,
who ifit hauraquantitie ofmans fced^wel digefted and
feafoned with good temperaturejmakes a body fb feem-
ly and duly inftrumentalized^that all the earners in the

world cannot fhape the like.

For which caufe Galen woondring to fee a frame fo

maruellous^the number ofhis feuerallparts^the (eating,

the figure 5 and the vfe of eachonebyitfelfe, grew to

concludcjit was notpoffible that the vegetatiuc foulc,

nor the temperature, could fafiiion a workmanfliip fo

fingular,but that the author thereof was God, or fome
other moft wife vnderftandingBut this maner offpeech
is alreadie by vs heretofore refuted : for it befeemes

notnaturallPhilofbphers to reduce the effeds imme-
diatly to God,and fo to flip ouer the affigning ofthefe-
condreafons, and efpecially in this cafe, where we fee

byexperience,thatifmansfeed coniift of an euill fub-

flance^and enioy not a temperature conuenient,the ve-

getatiue foule runs into a thoufand diforders r for if the

fame be cold and moift more thanisrequifit, Hippocra-

ies faythjthat the men prooue Eunuches, or Hermotro-
dites ^ and ifit be very hote and drie, AriHotk fayth, that

it
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it makes them curle-patcd^crooke-Ieggedjand flatnofed

as are the Mthiofkns ^ and if it be moift, the fame Galen

fayth, that they growlong and lithie:andifitbc drie^

low offtature All this isagreat defe<S in mankind , and
for fuch works we find little caufe to giue nature any
commendation^ortoholdherforaduifcd; and if God
were the author hereof^none ofthefe qualities could di-

ucrt him. Only the firft men which the world podefled,

Flato affirms were made by Godjbut the reft were borne
anfwerablcto thedifcourle of thcfecond caufts, which
if they be well ordered,the vegetatiiie foule doothwell

pcrforme his operations : and ifthey concur not in (ore

conuenicnt , it produceth a thoufanddammageable
cffeds.

What the good order of nature for this effed muft

bejiSjthat the vcgetatiue foule haue an endowment ofa

good temperature^orelfe, let C74/if;^ and all the Philofo-

phers in the world anfwer me, what the caufe is that the

vegetatiue foule pofTefTcth fuch skill and power in thcs

firft age of man to fliape his body, and to increafe and
nouriflithefamc, and when oldagegroweihon, can

yeeld the fame no longer. For if an old man leefe but a

tooth^he is paft remedie of recouering another, but if a

child caft them all,we fee that natures return to renew
them againe. Is it then poffible that a foule which hath

done nought elfe in all the courfeof HfCjthan to receiuc

food^retaine the fame, digeft it, and cxpell the excre-

ments,new begetting the parts which faile, fhould to-

words the end of life forget this.and want abilitie to do
the fameany longer^ (7^/^;?; ffor certainej will anfwer,

that this skill and habilitie of the vegetatiue foule in

youth^fprings from his pofleffing much naturall heat

and moifture,and that in age the fame wants skill and

D ij ^ power
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power to pcrformc it, by means of the coldnefie and

drinefle,to which a bodie ofthofe yeares is fubiedl.The

knowledge of the fenfitiucfoule, takes his dependance

alfo from the temperature ofthe braine^ for if the fame

be fuch as his operations require that it fhouid be^it can

perform with due perfedion 5 otherwife, the fame mufl

alfo erre no leflTe than the foule vegetatiue.The manner
which Galen held to behold and difcerne by eyfight the

wifedome of thefenfitiue Ibule^was to takeayoong kid^

but newly kidded 5 which (et on the ground, begins to

go (as ifit had bene told and taught that his legs were

made to that purpofe)and after thatjhe (hakes from his

backe the fupcrfluousmoiflure which he brought with

him from his mothers belly,and lifting vp the one foot,

fcrapes behind his eare; and fetting before him fundrie

platters with wine, water, vinegre, oile, and milkc, after

hehathfmelt them all, he fed onely onthatof milke.

Which being beheld by diuers Philofophers ther^ pre-

fent,theyall with one voice cried owuTh^tHippccrates

(had great reafon to fayjthat foules were skilful! without

StheinftrucSion ofany teacher. But C7^/^^ held not him-

ifelfe contented with this one proofe, for two months
after he caufed the fame kidjbeing very hungrie, to be
brought into the field,whefefmelling at many hearbs,

he did cat only thofe , whereon goats accuftomably

But if Caleny as Ke fet himfelfe to contemplat the dc-

meanure of this kid, had done the like with three or

fouretogerher,he(liouldhauefeene lome gone better

than otherTome,(hrug thcmfelucs better, fcratch better,

and pcrforme better a! the other anions which we haue

recounted . And ii Galen had reared two colts, bred of

onehorie and mare ^ he (hould haue feene the one to

pace
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pace with more grace than the othcr^and to gallop and

flop betterjand (hew more fidelitie.And if he bad taken

an ayrie of Faulcons,and manned them^he fhould hauc

found the firftgood of wing, the fecond good of prey,

and the third rauening and ill conditioned . The like

. fliall we find in hounds,who being whelpes of the fame

litterjthe one for pcrfedion of hanting , will feeme to

want but fpeech, and the other haue no more inclinati*

on therevnto, than if he had bene engendered by a

heardmansbandog.

AH this cannot bereduced to thofe vaine inftinifls of

nature; which thePhilofbphers faine. For if you aske

for what caufc one dog hath more inftindl than another^

both comming ofone kindjand whelpes of one fire, I

cannot conicdure what they may anfwer, fauc to flic

backc to their old leaning poft, faying. That God hath

taught the one better than the other, andgiuen him a

more naturallinftind. And ifwcdemaund the reafon,

why this good hound,being yet but a wheipe, is a pcr-

fefthunter^and growing in age, hath no fuch fufEcicn-

cie : and contrariwife ^ another being yoong cannot

hunt at all,and waxing old,is wylie and readie • I know
not what they can yceld in replie.My felfe at leafl would
fayjthat the towardly hunting of one dog more than an

other,growes from thcbctter temperature ofhis brain

;

and againe,that his well hunting whilcft he is yoong,

and his decay in age,is occafioncd by means that in one
age he partakes the temperature which is requifit to the

qualities ofhunting^and in the other not. Whence wc
infer,that fithens the temperature ofthe foure firfl qua-

lities is thereafon and caufe,for which one brute beaft

better performs the works ofhis kind than another^ that

this temperature is the fchoolemaifter which teacheth

D 3 the
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the fenfitiue foule what it is to do,

Cotothe Anr o ^^^ iiGaUn had confidered the demeanure and voi-

iiugg3rd,and' ages of thc Aot^and noted his prudence, his mercie, his

att^ learne' wTfe! iuftice^and his gouemment, hc would haue taken afto-

fifng^n^gi^ide' nlfliment to feea beaft fo little endewed with fo great

SraeThimidfr*
^enefle^without the helpeofanymaifter or teacher to

thefutiimcrof iiiftruiJi him.But thc tempcrature which the ant hath in
rood) and in the i«i'i-i *'

11 ...
timeofharueft Dis Draine^being knowne,and how aptly it is appropri-

S'nfca^'"'' 3ted to wifedome, ( as hereafter (hall be (howne ) this

woondcrment will ceafe , and we fhall conceiue , that

brute beafts with the temperature oftheir braine, and
the fantafmes which enter thereinto by thefiue fences,

wJwme^^' makefuch difcourfeSjand partake rhofe abilities, which
with an oath, wc do fo ttotc in them.And amongft beafts ofone kindj

dye'pauicon for" hc which is moft fchooleablc and skilful! , is fuch , be-

^'e'Il!buL'j?yf ^3"^c hc hath his brainebetter tempered^and ifthrough

of hTaueli"' ^^y occafion or infirmitie^the temperature of his braJne

hottond^fuoto incur alteration.he will fodainly leefe his skill and abili-
snthehc3d,anj ^* — . - ir j
fiieamended. tlCjaS men allO QO. , ,

Butnow wearetotreatof a difficultie tcuching the

reafonablefoule^whichis^in what fort he ha.h this na-

turall inftiniSfor the operations ofhis kind , ( namely
SapiencejandPrudencejandhowonthe fodaine , by
rtieansof his good tertiperature^a man can be skilled in

the fciencesjwithout the inftruclion of any other : fee-

ing experience telleth vs^that if they be not gotten by
Iearning,no man is at his birth endewed with them.

BetweeneP/^/^andyfr//?^//e',thereisa w^aightie que-

ftion,as touching the verefieng the reafbn or caufc from
whence the wifedome ofman may fpring. One fayth.

That the reafbnablefoule is more antient than the bo-

die, for that before fuch time as Nature endowed the

fame with thefeinftrumentSj it made abode in heauen,

in
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in the company ofGodjwhence it ifTucd full offcience

and fapience: but when it entered to forme this mat-

ter^through the euill temperature which itfound there-

in^ic forewent the whole^vntill by proceffe of time, this

ill temperature grew to amendment . and there fuccec-

ded another in fteed thereof, with which (as more ap-

pliable to the fciences it had loft ) it grew by little and

little to call that to remembrance which before it had

forgotten.This opinion is falfe^ and I much maruel that

P/rf/(? being fo great a Philoiopher,could not render the
^^'h^/^oHe*''^

reafon ofmans wiiedome^confidering that brute beafts scripture the befi

haue their prudencies and naturall habilities, without zTioTJoum

that their foule departs from their bodie, or fties vp to «fpeaTw^
heaucntolearnethem. In which regard he cannot go

p'^'^ne""'^

blameleire5efpecially hauing red in Genefis(whereto he '

gauefo great credit) that God inftrumcntalized the bo-

dy ofof^4;»,before he created his loule.Thc felfe-fame

befals alfo now/aue that it is naturewho begets the bo-

dy^andinrhclaftdirpofing thereof, God createth the

fouiein the fame body^without that it be fundred there-

from any time or moment.
Amjlotle tooke another courfe , affirming that euerie

dodrine^and euery difcipline, comes from a foregoing

knowledge^as ifhe w^ould fay,311 that which men know
and learne/prings from that they haue heard the fame,

feencit/melt it^tafted it,or felt it^t^or there can growno
notice in the vnderftandine, which hath not firft taken

paflage by fomeofthefiue fences . For which caufe he

fayd, that thefe powers iffue out of the hands of nature,

as a plaine table in which is no maner ofpainting^which
opinion is alfo falfc as well as that of PAi^^. But that we
may the better prooue and make the fame apparant , it

behooues firft to agree with the vulgar Philofophers,

D iiij that
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that in mans body there refts but one foulejand that the

fame is reafonable,which is the originall of whatfoeuer

wedooreffed: albeit there are opinions , and there

want notjwho againft this defend, that in company of

thcreafonablefoule. there arc aflociated fomctwo or
Plato attributes ^

three fouicsvuto three morc.
°^'

This then {landing thus in the workes which the rea-

fonablefouIcperformeSjasitisvegetatiue, we haue al-

readie proued that the fame knowes how to fliape man,

and to giue him the figure which he is to keepe , and

knowes likcwife how to receiue nourifhoient , tore-

taine it , to digeft it, and to expell the excrements,

and ifany part ofthe body do faile5fhc knowes how to

fupplie the fameanew^and yeeld it that compofition a-

greeable to the vfe which it is to hold.And in the works

ofthe fcnfitiue and motiue, the child fo foone as it is

borne, knowes to fucke, and fafhion his lips to draw

foorth the milke^and this fo redily, as not the wifeft man

can do the like. And herewithall, it aflures the qualities

which are incident to the preferuation of his nature,

fliuns that which isnoifomeanddammageable there-

vntOjknowes to weepeand laugh^without being taught

„ by any.Andifthis bcnotfojlet the vulgar Philofophers

^TrKteV"' tell me awhilc^who hath taught the children to do thefe

trrie^'am.r things, or by what fence they haue learned it. Well I

?oTiMr^d?o"' know they will anfwer,That God hath giuen them this

do wcliT
"*

naturall inftin^fl as to the brute bcafls, wherein they fay

notilljifthenaturallinflincSbe the felfeiame with the

temperature.

The proper operations of the reafonable fbule,name-

Iy,to vnderfhnd,to imagine and to performeacftions of

memorie,aman cannot do them forthwith fo foone as

he is borne/or the temperature of infancieferueth very

vn-
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vnfitly thercfore,and is mcerely appropriat to the vege-

tatiueandfenfitiue, as that of old age is appropriat to

the reafonable loulc,and contrary to the vegetatiue and

fenfitiuc ." And ifas the temperature which ferues for

prudence^is gotten in the brain by little and little, fo the

umo, could all be ioined together at one inflant , man
fliould on the fodainc haue better skill to difcourfe and
play the Philofopher,than ifhe had attained the fame vsi

thefchooles.

But becaufe nature cannot performc this faue by pro-

cefle oftime^a man growes 10 gatherwifedome by little

and litriCjand that this is the reafbn and caufe thereof^is

manifefHy prooucd , if vveconfider,thataman after he

hath bene very wife,growes by little and litde into fol-

lyjfor that he daily goes (till his decrepit age)accrewing

a contrary temperature. Iformineowne part am of o.^^'^"^,^^^^

pinion,that if nature,as (lie hath made man offeed hot whkharetwo

I ' n ii««i i'ii*r>i materia!! prin-

and moilt(and this is the temperature w^hich directs the cipies ofwhich

vegeratiuCjand the fenfitiue, what they are to effe<Suat) rre\oceTmoift,

fofhe had made him offeed cold and drie^euen after his JeSllJe''^

birth 5 he fliould flraight-waies haue bene able todif
'^jl'^Je/*^''

courfc and reafon^and not hauc attended to fucke, in as

much as this is the temperature agreeable to thefe ope-

rations. But for thatwe find by experience , that if the

braine haue the temperature requifit for naturall fcien-

cesjhe hath no need ofa maifter to teach him, it fals out

necellariethatwemarkeone thing, which is, that if a

man fall into any di/eafe, by which his braine vpon a

fbdaine changeth his temperature (as are rnadnefle^me-

Iancholy5& frenzie J it happens, that at one inftant he

leeiethjif he werewife^all his knowledge^, and vtters a

thoufand follies- and if he were a foole,he accrues more
wit and abilitie than he had before.

I
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I can fpeake of a rude countrie fellow , who becom-

ming frantike , made a very eloquent dircouife in my

J^ph^dhofin"* prefence, recommending his well dooing to the by-
thci^rft ,'egrce, ftandets^and that they fliould take care of his wife and
ic makes a man , ., , .r. f r i>-, t n i • • i r \

eioqaent,&fur- children(if It plcafed God to Call him away in that lick-

wuhftoreof ma: neffe)with fo many flowers ofRhethorike,and fuch apt.

S'^caT^^^ choifeofwords,asif OV^r(?had fpokcn in the prefence:

fiieHtareaw of thcScnatc : whereat the beholdersmaruelling^asked
coldof braine,& _

, -i -r i * C
great talkers hoc mc whcucc lo grcat cloqucuce and wiledome might

grow 5 in a man who in his health t'me could fcantly

fpeake ? and I remember I made anfwer^That the art of

Oratorie wasafcience, which fprings from a certainc

point or degree of hear^and that this countrie fellow^be-

fore found , had by meanes of this infirmitie attayned

rherevnto.
'

, I can alfo fpeake ofanother frantike perfon , who for

the [pace ofmore than eight daies, neuer vttered word
which I found not to carrie his iufl quantitie,and moft-

Qccafionedby a- ly hc madc couplcments of verles very well compoled,

L" which^tooke whereat the by-ftanders wondring to here a man fpeake
hold in the fiib- in verfe^who in his health had neuer fb much skill ; I

brain, which hu- l^ayd. It fildome fell out, that he who was a poet in his

rongruenfewTth health timc, fhould befoalfoinhisfickncile. For the

which ca^ufe Ho. tcmpcraturc of thc braine , by which when a man is

racefavd,Tha.if whole^hcbccommerh a poct , in ficknefTe alterethand
fummcrdidnot , .

"'^
i . . ^ f t i

makeeuacuation bnugs tootth coutraric opcrations.! remember that the

etOio'uidpa^flr" wife of this frantike fellow 5 andafifterof his, named
before him.

j^^^^^r^/, tcprooucd him , becaufe he fpake ill of the

faints, whereat the patient growing impatient fayd to

his wife thefc words; I renounce God for the loue of
you 5 and S.Marie for the loue oiMargaret • and S. Peter

iotihQlouQoilohnoiolmedo'^znA fo he ran thorow a

beadroU ofmany faints.whole names had confonance

vi'iih
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with the otherby-ftanders there prefcnt.

But this is nothing,and a matter of(mall importance

in refped of the notable fpeccheSjVttered by a Page of

one ofthe great ones ofthis reahne,whilfl: he was mad,
who in his health was reputed a youth of flender capa-

citie^buthllinginto this infirmitie, hedeliuered fuch

rare conceits, refcmblances, andanfwers, to fuch as aC

ked him,and deuifed fo excellent manners of gouerning

a kingdome(ofwhich he imagined himfelfe to be (oue-

raigne) that for great wonder people flocked to fee him
and hearehim,and his very maifl:erfcarccly euer depar.

ted from his beds headjpraying God that he might ne-

uer be cured. Which afterwards plainly appeared, for

being recouered, hisPhifition (who had healed him)

came to take leaue of his lord 5 with a mind to receiue

fbme good reward^ifofnothing elfc,yet a t leaft in good
words^but he encountred this greeting; I promife you
maifterdocSorjthatlwasncuermoreaggreeued at any

ill fucceflfe, than to fee tl)is my page recouered,for it was

riot behooffuU that he fliould change fowife folly, for

an vndei ft mding fo fimple as is this,which in his health

he cnioieth.Me-thinks that of one^who to fore was wife

and welladuifedj you haue made him a foole againe,

which is the greateft miferie thatriiay light vpon any

man . The poorePhifition feeing how little thankfully

his cure was aceepiedjWent to take leaue of the page,

who amongfl many other words that pafTed betweene

them^told him this : Maifter dodor, IkifTe your hands

forfbgreatabenefit beftowed on me, in reftoring mine

vnderftanding,but I afTure you on my faith ^that in fbme

fortjit difpleafeth me to hauebene cured. For whilefl I

refl:ed in ray folly3T led my Hfein the dcepeft difcourfes

of the worid^and imagined my felfc fo great a lord, as

there
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TSis page was there raigncd no king on the earth , who was not my
noeyetp«f«aiy vafla!l,and wcicthis a icaft Ota lie5V/hat imported that,

whileftlconceiuedthercoffogreatacontcntmenc, as
'

ifit had bene true < I reftnow in far woorfe cafejfinding

my felfe in troth to be but a poore page^and to morrow
Imuftbeginagainetoferueone , who whilfti was in

mine infirmitic 5 I would haue difdayned for my foot-

man.
It skils not much5whether the Philofophers admit all

this;and beleeue that it may be fo or not ^ but what if I

fhouldprooueby verietrueftories, that ignorant men
ftrooken with this infirmitie^hauc fpokcn Latine^which

they neuer learned in their health ^ and that a franticke

woman told all perfons who came to vifit Iicr, their vcr-

tues and vices, and fometimes reported matters with

thatafllirancc, which they vfe to giue whofpeake by
coniedures and tokens : and for this caufe^none almoft

durftcome in to vifite her/earing to heare of thofe true

taleswhich (he would deliuer z' and (which is more to

be maruellcd at) when a barber came to let her blood.

Friend fquoth (he) haue regard whatyou do, foryou

haue but few dales to Hue, and your wife fhall marrie

fuch a man : and this , though fpoken by chauncc , fell

out fo trucjas it tooke efted before halfe a yearc came to

an end.

Me thinks I heare them who flic natural Philofbphy,

to fay that this is a foule lea(ing.& that (put cafe itwere

truejthe diuell as he is wife arid ctaftie by Gods fuffe-

rance,entredinto this womans body ^ and into the refl

ofthofefrantikeperfons,whom I haue mentioned, and
caufed them to vtter thofe flrange matters,and yei cuen

to confeflTe thisjthcy are very loath • for the diuell fore-

knowcth not what is to comc^becaufe he hath no pro-

phcticall
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pheticall fpirit. They bold it a very fufficient argument Hefpe^icMfoow

toauouch. This is falfejbecaule I cannot conceiue how c&vv^^^om'^

it may be (b: as ifdifficult& quaint matters were fubicd toa fooic.

to blunt wits, and came within the reach of their capa-

cities. I pretend not hereby to take thofe to taske who
haue dete(a ofvnderftanding, for thatwere a bootlcffe

labour^butto make K^riftotle himfelfe confefle , that

men endowed with the temperature requifit for fuch oA
perations,may conceiue many things without hauing^

receiued thereofany particular perfeuerance, or learned

thefamcat the hands of any other Sunday alfo^becaufc

this heat is a neighbour to the feat of the mind, are

wrapped in the infirmitie of fottiflmeflTc , or arc heated

by fome furious infliniS , whence grew the Sihik and
Bacchants^ andallthofe, whomenthinkeareegged on
by fome diuineinfpiration^whereas this takes his origi-

nall,not from any difeafe^but from a naturall diflempe-

tztmc.Marcus a citizen oiSiracufa, was exccUenieft poet

after he loft his vnderftandingj and thofe in whom this

abated heat approcheth Icaft to mediocritiejare^verely)

altogether melancholike , bur thereby much the wifer.

In thefe words t^riflotle cleerely confefleth^that when
the braine is exceffiuely heated , many thereby attaine

theknowledge ofthings to com.e, (as were the Sibils)

which Ari/}otlefaYth\y erowesnot by reafoh ofany di(- Thesitiisad-
^"^ ciitt£Q ov the a.^

eafe,but thorow the inequalitie ofthe naturall heat, and thoiike churchy

that this is the very reafon and caufe thereof, he proues dn-pofilL^n 'd^^^^^

apparandy by an example ; alleaging that ii/^r/^a citizen o/St!fd«a"
of^/z^r/^jWasaPQet inraoft excellencie at fuch time r/op}j«icaii cpi.

as through exccffiue heat of the braine he fell befides powred'into^he,

himfelfej^and when he returned to a more moderat tern* SSncl for

perature^heloflhisveififying, butyetremayned more
^-emhe^/^^n^^^^

wifeand aduifcd. Info much th^t/l/'^^/Z^notonly ad- usr^opeika.

mits
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mits the temperature ofthe braine^for the principall oc-

cafion of thcfe extrauagant fucce(Ies,but alfo reprooues

them who hold theiame for a diuine reuelatioiijandno
narurallcaufe. > J !. -V H « •* i . 4 t i i i

Thefirftwhotearmed thefe maruellous matters by
' thenameofdiuincilc, was Hz/'/^^^r^/w, andthat if any

^ddbiJ/thusiit fuch point of diuincfle be found in the difeafe , that it

thrreaConabk manifeftethalfoa ptouidencc. Vpon which fenrcnce,

fouieis now .y ]^q chargeth Phifitions that ifthe difeafed vtterany fuch
wearieofthebo- ... V ,

i i i • t i> n
dicand fo none diume matters,they may therebyknowm what cafe (he
achrecouer.

jrefts^and prognofticatcwhat wiU become ofhim . But

that which in this behalfe driues me to moft woonder,
iSjthatdemaundingofP/i/^^howit may come to pafle,

that oftwo formes begotten by onefather^one hath the

skill ofyerfifyingjwithoutany other teaching, and the

other, toihng in theartofpoetrie, can neuer beget fo

much as one verfe : he anfwereth , That he who was
borne a Poefjispoflefled^and the other not. In which
behalfe^y^r//?^?//^ had good caufe to find fault with him,

for that he might haue reduced this to the tempera-

ture^as ehe where he did.

The frantikeperfbns fpeaking ofLatinejWithout that

he euer learned the fame in his health time, fliewes the

confonance which the Latin toong holds with therea-

fonable foulejandCas we will prooue hereafter) there is

to be found a particular wit,appliable to the inuention

of languages^and Latine words3& the phrafes ofrpeech

in that toong are fo fitting with theearejthat the reafo-

nable foule poiTefling the neccffarie temperature for the

inuention of fbme dclicat language , fodainly encoun-
ters with this. And that two dcuilers of languages may
fhape the like words (hauing the like wit and habilitie)

it is very manifeft^prcfuppofing thatwhen God created
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Adam^znd fetall things before him^to the end he might

beftow on each his feucrall name,whereby it fliould be

called, he had likcwife at that inftant molded another

man with the fame peifedion and fupernaturall grace-

now I demaundjifGod had placed the fame things be-

fore this other iDan,that he might alfofetihcm names
whereby they fhould be called, ofwhat manner thofe

names fliouldhauebene? for mine owne part, Imake
no doubtjbut he would haue giuen thefe things , thofc

very names which Jdam did : and the reafon is very ap-

parantjfor both carried one felfe eye to the nature of

each thing,which of it felfe was no more but one • AC
ter this manner might the frantike perfon light vpon the

Latinetoong,and fpeake the fame without euer hauing

learned it in his health,for the naturall temperature of

hist)rainc,conceiuingalieration,throughtheinfirmitie

it might(for a fp3ce)become like his,who firfl inuented

the Latine toong^andfainc the like words, but yet not

with that concert and continued fineneffe, for this

would giue toke that the diuel moued that toong^as the

church teachcth hir exorcifls.This felfe (fayth Ariftotle)

befel fome children,who at their birth time fpa ke fome
words very plainlyjand afterward kept filence, and he

finds fault with the vulgar Philofbphcrs of his time,

who for that they knew not thenaturall caufe of this ef-

fe(S,impured it to the diuell.

The caufe why children fpeakefofoone as they are

bornCjand after foorthwith turne to hold their peace,

>fr//?(7//f could ncuer find out though he went mucha-
boutitjbutyetitcouldneuerfinke into his brainc, that

it was a deuifc ofthe diucls^nor an effed abouc nature,

as the vulgar Philolcpheis held opinion • who feeing

themfelucs hedscdin with the curious and nice points

of
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ofnaturallphilorophie^makcthembeleeue who know
little.that God or the diuell are authors of the prodigi-

ous and ftrange efFeds, of whofe naturall caufe they

haue no knowledge and vnderftanding.

Children which are engendred of feed cold and drie,

(as are thofc begotten in old age) fomc few dayes and

moneths after their birth, begin to difcourfeandphilo-

(fophife-for the temperature coldand drie, (as we will

i hereafter prooue) is moftappropriat to the operations

(ofthe reasonable foukjand that which procefle of time,

and many dayes and months fhould bring about, is

fupplied by the preient temperature ofthe brainjwhich

for many caufes anticipateth what itwas to efFc(S.Other

children there are(fayth>^r//?(?^/<r)who as foone as they

arc borne, begin to fpeake, and afterwards hold their

peace vntill they atraine the ordinarie-and conuenient

age offpeaking : which efled floweth from the fame o-

riginall and caufe that we recounted ofthe page^and of
thoie furious and frantike perfons ^ and of him who
fpakeLatineon afudden without hauing learned itm
his health.And that children whilft they make abode in

their mothers bcllie 5 and fo foone as they are borne,

may vndergothefe infirmities, is a matter paft denialL

But whence that diuining of the franticke woman pro-

ceedcdj can better make Ckero to conceiue, than thefe

^
naturall Philofophers 3 for he defcribing the nature of

betTecrTAap mau , (ayd in this manner: The creature forefightfulJ,

S>iikefhTuf" fearchtull,apt for many mattersjfliarpe conceited^mind-

dwedt'ifhaccr
full^repleniihed wlth rcafott andcounfell, whomewc

eainrpiceofpro- Call by thc namc ofMan.And in particular he affirmeth
phdy^nganddi-

^^^^ ^j^^^^ .^ fouud a Certain nature in fome men^ which

in foreknowing things to come,exceedeth other mens,

and his words are thele : For there is found a certainc

force
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force and nature, which foretds things to come, the

-^force and nature ofvvhichjis not by reafon to be vnfol-.

^ ded. The error of the naturallPhilofophcrsconfifteth,

innotconfidering(as?/4^^did)thatman was made to

thelikenelTe of God 3 and that heis a partaker of his di-

uinc prouidence, and that the power of difcerning all

the three differences of time, (memoriefor the pafTed,

conceiuingforthc prefent , and imagination and vn-

dcrftanding for thofethataretocome.) And as there

are men fijperior to others in remcmbring things part,

and others in knowing the pre(ent,fo there are alfo ma-^

ny,who partake a more naturall habilitie for imaginings

of what fhall come to paflTe . One of the greateflargu-^

ments which forced Cicero to thinke^that the reafonablc

foule is vncorruptible , was to fee the certaintie with

which the difeafed tell things to come , and efpecially

when they are neere their end. But the difference which
refts betweene a prophericallipiritand this naturall wit,

rsjthat that which God (peaks by the mouth of his pro-

phetSjis infallible/or it is the expreiTe word of God:but
that which man prognoflicateth by the power of his i-

magination holds no fuch certaintie.

Thofe who fay^that the difcouering of their vertues

and vices by litefrantike Woman, to the perfbns who
cametovifither^was atrickeof thediuels playing; let

them know, that Godbeftowes onmenacertainefu-

pcrnaturallgrace^toattaineand conceiue which are the

workesbf God , and which of thediuell: the which
faint Frf^/(f placeth amongft the diuine gifts, and cals it.

The imparting of fpirits . Whereby wxmay difccrne

whether it be thediuell or fomc good angell that intcr-

medleth with vs^ * For many times the dmell fets to be-

guile vs vnder the cloke ofa good angell ^ and we haue

E need
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need of this grace and fupernaturall gift ^toknow him,

and difference him from the good. From this gift they

are fartheft fandered^who hauc not a wit capable of na-

turallPhilofophie : for this fciencCjand that fupernatu-

rall infuled by God^fall vndcr one lelfe abilide, to vvcer,

the vndcrftanding atleaft-ifitbcirue, that God in be-

llowing his graces, doeappliehimftlfetothcnaturalL

good ofeuery onCjas I haueafore rehcarfed.

/^^^^ lying at thepoint of death, fat which time the

reafonable foule is moft at libertie ^ to fee what is to

come)all his tweliie children entred to vifithim^and he

to each ofthem in particular, recited their vertucsand

vices, and prophclied what (liould befall, as touching

them and their pofteritie. Certainc it is, that he did all

this infpired by God,but it the diuine fcripture,and our

fayth, had not afcertainedvs hereof, how would thefe

naturallPhilofophershaueknownthis to bethewoike

of Godrandthatthevertues and vices which the fran-

tike woman told to fuch as came to vifit her,were difco-

ueredby thepowerofthediuell^whilftthiscafc in part

refembles that of/^r^^ r*

They reckon that the nature of the reafonable fbule,

is far different from ihatof xht diuell,and that the pow-
ers thereoffvnderflandingjiaiagin^tion^and memoiie,)

are of another very diuerskind,and herein they be de-

ceiued. For if a reafonable foule informc avvellinftru-

mentalized body (as was that oi'L^dam)his knowledge
comes litde behind that ofthefubtilleftdiuelljand with-

out the body he partakes as perfe<9t qualities as theo-

ther.And ifthe diuels forefee things to come, coniedu-
ring and difcourfing by certaine tokens , the fame alfo

may a reafonable man dowhen he is about to be freed

from his body,orwhen he is endowed with that diffe-

rence
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rence oftemperature, which makes a man capable of
this prouidence. For it is a matter as difficult for the vn-

derftanding to conceiue how the diuell can know thcfc

hidden things^astQimputethe fame to the reafonable

fbule, Ic will not fall in thefe mens headsjthat in natural

things there may be found out certaine ligns, by means
ofwhich they may attainc to the knowledge ofmatters
to come. And I affirme, there are certaine tokens to be
foundjwhich bring vs to the notife of things paffed and
prefent^and to forecaftwhat is to follow

, yea <& to con*
icdurefomefecrets ofthe heauen, Thcrfore we fee that

his things inuifible are vndcrftood by the creatures of
the worldjby means ofthe things which haue bene cre-

ated^ Whofoeuer fliall haue power to accomplifh this,

fhall attaine thcrevnto^and the other fhall be fuch as Ho^

mer fpake of,The ignorant vnderflandeth the things paf^

fedjbut not the things to come.But the wife and difcrcet

istheApeof God5forheimmitates him in many mat-

ters^and albeit he cannot accomplifli them with fo great

perfedion, yet he carries fome refemblancc vnto him,

by following him,

CHAP. V.

It isfroouedthaifrom the three qmlittesyhot^ moifl, AndArte^
proceedallthe differences ofmens wits,

iHe reafonable foulc making abode in the

body^t is impoffible thatthefame can pcr-

forme contrary and different operations,

if for each of them it vfe not a particular in-

ftrument. This is plainly feen in the power
of the fouIe,which performeth diuers operations in the

E i) outward
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outward fenccs/oreuery one hath his particular com-
pofition: the eyes haue one,the cares another5thc fmel-

ling another.and the feeling another ; and ifit were not

fb,therefhouldbenomorebutpne fort of operations,

and that fliould all be feeing^taftingjbr feeling 5 for the

inftrument determines & rules thepower for one aifti^

onjandfornomorc.

By this fo plaine and raanifefl a matter^which palTeth

through the outward fenceSjWe may gather what that is

in the inward.With this felfe power of the foulc^we vn-

derflandjimaginCjandremember.Butif it be true, that

cuery worke rcquiresaparticularinflrumentjit behoo.
ueth ofneccflitie,that within the braine there bconcin-
flrument for the vnderftanding , one for the imaginati-

on^and another different from them for the memorie

:

for ifall the braine were inflrumentalized after one felfe

manner, eitherthe whole (liould be memorie , or the

whole vnderftanding^or the whole imagination.Butwe
fee that thefe are very different opcrationSjand iherfore

it is offorce that there be a!fb a varietie in the inflru-

ments. But ifwe open byskill,andmake an anotomie

ofthebrainCjWC (hall find the whole compounded af^

ter one manerjofone kind offubftance, and alike^with-

outparts of other kinds,ora different fort -onely there

appeare foure little hoUownefTes^who (ifwe well marke

them)haue all one felfe compofition and figure, with-

out any thing commingbetwccne which may breed a

difference.

What thcvfe and profit of thefe may be,and where-

to they ferue in the head , is not eafily decideable : for

Galen and the Anotori)ifts,as well new as ancient 3 haue

laboured to find out the truth 5 but none of them hath

precifely nor inparticuiar, exprefled whereto the right

ventricle
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ventricle ferueth,nor the Icft5nor that which is placed in

the middeft ofthefe two, nor the fourth , whofe feat in

the brainekeepes the hinder part of the head . Theyaf-

firme, only (though with fome doubt) that thefe foure

concauities, arc the (hops where the vitall fpirits are di-

gefted^and conuerted into animalsjfo to giue fence and

motion to all the parts ofthe body.In which operation,

Galen fayd once, that the middle ventricle was the prin-

cipall, and in another place he vnfayes it againe , aflSr-

ming that the hindermoftis of greateft efficacie and
valure.

But this doiSrine is not true, nor founded on good
naturall Philofophie,for in all mans body, there are not

two fo contrary operations , nor that lomuch hinder

one another , as are difcourfing^and digeftion ofnou-

rifliment : and the reafon is, becaufe contemplation re-

quireth quiet, reft, and aclcerenefleintheanimalifpi*

rits 5 and digeftion is performed with great ftirring and
trauailc,& from this a(5lion rife vp many vapourSjWhich

trouble and darken the animal! fpirits^fo as by means of
them^thereafonablefoulc cannot difcerne the figures.

And nature was not fovnaduifed, asinonefelfe place

to conioine two anions which are performed with fo

great repugnancie. But Flato highly commends the wit
dome and knowledge of him who (haped vs/or that he
fcuered the liuer from the braine by fo great a diftance^

to the endjthat by the rumbling there made , whilft the

nourifhments are mingled^and by thcobfcureneffe and
darkenefTeoccafioned through the vapours in the ani-

mallfpiritSjthereafonablcfoule might not be troubled

inhisdifcourfcsandconfiderations. But though Plai0

had not touched this pointofPhilofophie, we fee hour-

ly by cxperience^that becaufe the Huerandiheftomack

E iij ^3^e
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arc fb far from the brain, prefenriy vpon men t, and fomc

(pace thereafter , there is no man that can giue himlclfe

to ftudie.

The truth ofthis matter is 5 that the fourth ventricle

hath the office of digefling and altering the vicall fpirits,

.and to conuert them into animal,for that end whichwe
haue before remembred.And therefore nature hath fe*

uered the fame by fo great a diftance from the other

threc,and made that braine fundred apart, and fo far off

(3sappeareth)rotheend,thatby his operation, hehin-

dernot the contemplation of the reft . The three ven-

tricles placed in the forepart, I doubt not, but that na-

ture made them to none other end than to difcourfeand

philofbphife . Which is apparantlyprooued/or that in

great ftudyings and contemplations, alwaiesthat part

ofthe head finds itfelf agreeued^which anfwereth ihefe

three concauities. The force of this argumentis to be

knowne,by confideration^that when the other powers

are wearie ofperforming their workes, the inftruments

arc alwaies agreeued,whofe fcruice they vfed ; as in our

much looking,the eyes arc pained 5 and with much go-

ing,th c foules of the feet wax fore.

Now the difficultic confifts, to know in which of

thefc ventricles the vndcrftanding is placed, in which

the mcmorie,and in which the imagination,for theyarc

fo vnited and nere neighboured, that neither by the lad

argument,norby any other notice, they can bediftin-

guiflied or difcerned.Then confidering that the vnder-

thirdbookeof liandmg cannot worke without the memorie be pre-
thg touk,

fent,reprerenting vnto the fame the figures and fantafies

agreeable thercvnto , itbehooucththat the vndeiftan-

dingpartbufieitfelfcin beholding the fantafmes^and

that the memorie cannot do it, if the imagination do
not

Ariftotle in his
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notaccompany the fame Cas we hauc already heretofore

declared)weflialleafi!y vnderftand^that all the powers I

are vnitcd in eucry Icucrall ventriclcjand that the vnder->

(landing is not folely in the one,nor the memory folcly

in the othcfjnor the imagination in the thirdj as the vul-

gar Philolophershaueimagined^but that this vnion of

powers is accuftomablymade in mans body ,in as much
as the one cannot worke without the aid ofthe oiher,as

appeareth in thefoure naturall abilities, digeftiue, reten-

tiue,attradiuc,and cxpulfiue, where,becaufe each one
ftands in need of all the rcfiduCjnaturc difpofcd to vnit6

them in one felfc place, and made them not diuided or

fundered.

But ifthis be true,then to what end made nature ih ofc

three veniricles,and ioyncd together the three reafona-

ble powers in eucry of them/eeing that one alone fuffi-

ced to vnderftand and to performe the aiSions^^f mc-
motie < To this may be anfwered,that there rifeth a like

difficuhie^inskanning whence itcommeth that nature

made two eyes,and two earcs, Athens in each of them
is placed the wholepower offightand hearing, and wc
can (ee,hauing but one eye /^Whereto may be foydjthat

the powers ordayned for the pcrfedion of a creature,

how much the greater number they carrie^fo much the

better afliircd is that their perfciSion,for vpon fome oc-

cafion^one or two may faile^and therefore it femes well

to the purpofe, that there remaine fbme others of the

feme kind,which may be applied to vfe.

In an infirmitie which the Phifitions tearme Refblu-

tion,orPalfie of the middle fide, the operation is ordi-

narily loft of that ventricle which is ftrooken on that

fide,&if the other two remained not found, & without

endammageancc,a man fliould thereby become witles,

E iiij and
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and void ofreafon.And yet for all thisjby wanting that
onely ventricle^thcreis agrcat abatement difcerncd in
his operations^as wellin thofeof thevndcrftanding , as
of the imaginatiue^and menaorie^as they (hal alfo find in
thelofleof one fight,who were woont to behold with
tvyojwhereby wecleerelycompri2e,thatin euery ven-
tricle arc all the three powers, fi thens by the annoiance
ofany one^all the three are vi eakenedSeeing then al the
three ventricles are ofone fclfe compofition , and that
therercftsnotamongft them any varietie of parts ^ we
may not leaue to take the firft qualities for an inftru-

menr^and to makefo many generall differences ofwits,
astheyareinnumber.Fortothinke that the reafonablc

,,foule being in the body,canworke without fomebodi-
)lyin{lrumenttoafGfthcr,isagainft all naturall Philofo-
tphie.But of the fourequalities,hear,cold5 moifture, and
'drouth

:
all Phifitions leaue out cold^asvoprofitablc to

any operation ofthe reafonablefoule, wherethrough it

isfeencbyexperienccintheotherhabilitiesjthat if the
famemount abouc heat^all thepowers ofman do badly
perfornie their operationsjncither can the ftomacke di-
gcft his meaf^nor the cods yceld fruitfull feed, nor the
mufcles mooue the body^nor the brainedifcourfe . For
which caufe, Galen fayd, ColdnefTe is apparantly noy-
fometoall the offices of thefoule ; as if he fhould fay,
Coldis theruineofallthe operations of thefoule, on-
jly it ferues in the body to temper the naturall heat,and

j

to procure that it burne not ouer-much;and yet Ariptle
isof acontraryopinion,whereheaffirmeth,itis a mat-
ter certaine,that that blood carrieth mofl: forcible effica-

cie,which is thickeft and hotteft.but the coldeft& thin-
neft hath a more accompjiflied force to perceiue and
vndcrfland^as ifhe would fay^the thicke and hot blood

makes
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makes great bodily forccs^but the pure and cold is caufe

thatman polTeffeth great vndcrftanding. Whereby we
plainly fee, that from coldneflcfpringeththe greateft

difference of wit that is in any man , namely in the vn-

derftanding. ^
I

Ariftotle morcouer mooues a doubt, and that is^ why

men who inhabit very hot countries (as Mgyft)ztt

morewittie and aduifed than thofe who are borne itr

cold regions.Which doubt he refolues in this mariner:

That the exceffiue heat ofthe countricfretteth and con-

fumcththenaturallhcatofthebraine, and foleaues it

coldjwhereby man growes to be full ofreafonableneffe.

And that contrariwife^the much cold of the aire, fortifi.

eththcmuchnaturallheatofthebraine, and yeclds it

not place to refolue.For which caufe (fayth he) fuch as

are very hot brained^cannot difcourfe nor philofophife, \

but are giddie headed,and not fetled in any one opini-^

on.To which opinion it feemes that Gakn leaneth^ fee-

ing that the caufe why a man is vnftable, and changeth;

opinion at euery moment, is, for that he hath 3 hote

braine: and contrariewifc, his being fiable and firme,

(pritigs from the coldnefle of his braincButthe truth i&r

that horn this heat there groweth not any difference of

wit,neither did Jrijlotle mcstne that the cold blood , by

his predominance, did better the vnderftanding, but

that which is leffehotc - Trueit is^that mans variable-

Z

neflefpiings from his partakingof much heat, which;

lifts vp the^guresSthatare iiithe braine,and makes them

to boile,by which operation, there are rcprefen ted to

thefoule many images ofthings, which inuite him to

their contemplation,and the foulc to pofTefle them all,

Jeaues one and takes another. Contrariwife it befals in

coldnefle 3 which for that it imprints inwardlythefe fi-

gures
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gurcs5and fufFcrs them not to rife^raakcs a man firme in

one opinioDjand it prooues fo^bccaule none other pre-

fents it fdfc to call the fame away . Coldncfle haih this

qualitie^that it not only hindereth the motions of bo-

dily things , but alfo makes that the figures and (hapes

which thePhilofophers callfpirituall^ be vnmooueablc
inthebraine.And thisfirmneflc feemeth rather a neg-

ligence 5 than a difference of habilitie. Alike true it is,

that there is found another diuerfity of firmneflcjwhich

proceeds from pofTeffing an vnderftanding well com-
pared together,& not from the coldnefle of the brain.

So there remaincdrouth^moifture^and heat for the fer-

uiceof thereafonablefacultie . But no Philofopher as

yet wift to giue to euery difference of wit determinatly

that which was his . HeracUtui fayd ^ Adriebrightnefe

makesa moft wife mind: by which fentence hegiuesvs to

vnderflandjthat drinefle is the caufc why a man becoms
very wife, but he declares not inwhat kindc of knoW^
ledge.

Thcfelfcfamemeant P/4/tf , when hefayd, that the

foule defcended into the body endowed with great wif-

dome^and through the much moiflure which it there

foundjgrew to become dull & vntoward. But this wea^
ring away in the coiirfc of age, and purchafing drinefTe,

the foule grew to difcouer the knowledge which he to-

fore enioyed.Amongft brute beafts,fayth AriJIotle^thoCc

arc wifefl: whofe temperature is mofl enclined to cold
anddrie, as are the ants and bees; whoforwifcdome,
concurrc with thofe men that partake mofl of reafon.

w r.r. r.r..
Moreouer, no brute bcaft is found ofmore moiflure.or

Horace, to lay i/*-*!* «« ,

thatviifTesbe- Icilc Wit than a hogjWhercthrough thePoet P/W^r^^to

%SrcThim,°hat gibc at tlic pcoplc of Becfia ^ and to handle them as

n^Tn^Thofi: fooles/aydthus:
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TijviiitowArdfolkewhichnonffsnamd

BeotU^tvere once cald Hogs.

Moreouer^blood through his much moifture , fayth

CaUn^mzV^s men fimplc. And for fuch , the fame Gakn

recounts that the Commicksieaftcd at Hippocrates chiU

drcn/aying ofihem,Tnatthey had much naturall hear,

whichisafubftancemoiftandvery vaporous . This is

ordinarily incident to thechildrcn of wife men,& here-

after I will make report of the caufe whence it groweth.

Amongft the foure humours which we enioy 5 there is

none fb cold and drie as that of meIancholie,and what-

foeucr notable men for learning, hauc liued in the

world (fayth Anjlotk) they were all mclancholike.FinaU

ly,3ll agree in this pointjthat drinefle makes a man very)

wife , but they exprefle not to which of the reafonablc)

powers it affoordethgreatcfl helpc-only-E/^ji the Pro-

phet cals it by his right name , where he fayth, T/^tf/ tra^

UAiUgiuesvnderJlatjdmg : for fadnefle and affliction not

only dimniifheth & cofumeth the moifturc of the brain,

but alfodriethvp the bones, with which qualitie, the

vndcrftanding groweth more iTiarpe& fightfulL Wher-
ofwemay gather an example very manifefl by taking

into confideiation many men , who caft into pouertic

and afflidion , haue therethrough vttercd and written

fentenceswoorththc maruelling at, and afterwards ri-

fing to better fortune,to cat and drinke well, would ne^

ucr once opt n their mouths. For a delicious life , con-

tentment,andgoodfuccefIe,andto fee that all thinges

fall outafter our Iiking,loofeneth and makcth the braine

moifl.And this is it which Hippocrates fayd, Mirth loofe-

mth the heart^zs if he would haue fayd,That the fame en-

largeth and giueth it heat and grofeneffe.

And the fame may eafilybe prooucd another way,

for
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for if fadneffe and afflicaion drie vp and confume the

flcfh^and for that reafon^man gaineth more vnderftan-

Tt^^te^oJ wife dingjit fals out a matter ccrtain^that his contraryjname-

Sfrcirradneflc, ly mitth , v/ili make thebrainemoift^ and diminifh the

foots whcre''^ vndetftanding • Such as hauepurchafed this manner of
ihwismijfth. \vir,arefuddenly enclined to paftimes^tomuficke, and

to pleafant conuerfationSjand flie the contrarie, which

at other times gaue them a relifli and contentment.

Now by this , the vulgar fort may conceiue whence it

groweSjthat a wife and vertuous man attaining to fome

great dignitie(whereas at firft he was butpoore& bafe)

fodainly changeth his manners , and his fafliion of

fpcech : and the reafon is,becaufe he hath gotten a new
temperaturc^moift and full of vapours , whence it fol-

lowes that the figures are cancelled which tofore he had

in h is braine5and his vnderftanding dulled.

From moifturCjit is hard toknow what difference of

wit may fpring , Athens it is fo far contrary to the reafo-

nablefacultie.Atleafl (after C7*</^;?i opinion) all the hu-

mours ofour body, which hold oucr-much moiflure,

make a man blockifti and foolifli , for which caufe he

fayd 5 The readincfleof mind and wifedome growes

fromthe humour ofcholer: the humourof melancho-

ly is author offirmnefTe and conflancie 5 blood, of fim-

pliciiieand dulncfle • the flegmaticke complexion auai-

leth nothing to the polifhing of mannes . In fo much
that blood with his moiflures,and the flegme, caufe an

impairing ofthe reafonablefacultie.

But this is vnderftood of the faculties or reafbnable

wits,which are difcourfiue and aifliue , and not ot the

paffiue,as is the memoric,which depends as well on the

moi(l,as the vnderftanding doth on the drie. And we
call memoric a reafbnable powerjbccaufe without it,the
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1

vnderftandingandtheimaginatiueareofnovalure . ^^
^^utwdc^n^^

miniftreth matter and figures to them all , whercvpon thena°ureofw^,

they may fyllogifc conformably to that which Arifotle FnhTs'deEon*

fayth,Itbehooucsthatthevnderftander go beholding
^orl^,!!!!!*^?""

thefantafmesjandtheofficeofthememorieis, to pre- itwerebyone

ferue thefefantafmeSjto the end chat the vnderftanding meTwTc!
"^'

may contemplat thera5and if this be loftjit is impoflible

that the powers can worke; and that the office of me-

morie is none other, than to preferue the figures of

things^without that it appertains thcrto to deuife them.

CAUn exprefTeth in thefe words , Memoric(verely)laies

vpandpreferuethinitfelfe, the things knowne by the

fcnce^and by the mind,& is therin as it were their ftore-

houfe and receiuing place,and not their inuenter . And
if this be the vfe thereof , it fals out apparant, that the

fame dependeth on moifturc -for this makes the brainc

pliant,and the figure is imprinted by way of ftrayning.

To prooue this,we haue an euident argument in boyes

age^in which any one (hall better conne by hart, than in

any other time ofIife,and then doth the braine partake

greatcftmoifture.Whence y^w7<?//^moueth this doubt.

Why in old agewe haue better wit , and in yoong age

weiearne more readily < as ifhe fhould fay. What is the

caufe 5 that when we arrold we haue much vnderflan*

ding^and when we are yoong we learne with more to-

wardlinefle ? Whereto he anfwercth , That the memo^
rie of old men is full offo many figures ofthings which

they haue feeneand heard in the long courfe of their

lifejthat when they would beflowmorethereinjtis not

capable thereof,for it hath no void place where to re-

ceiueit.But the memorie ofyoong folke^when they are

newly borne^is full of plaitSjand for this caufe they rc-

ceiue readily whatfbeucr is told or taught them.And he

makes
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makes this playner^by comparing the memoric of the

morning with that of the cuening, faying. That in the

morning we learne beftjbecaufe at that time our mcmo-
rieisemptiejandatthe euening illy, becaufe then it is

fullof thofethinges which we cncountrcd during the

day . To this ProblemeL^r//?^//^wi(l: nothow to an-

fwerjandthcreafonisveryplaine, for ifthe fpices and

figures which are in the mcmorie^had a body and quan-
titie to occupie the place : it would feeme that this were

a fitting anlwer- but being vndeuided and ipiritualjthey

cannot fill nor emptie any place where they abide • yea

wefeebyexperience^thatbyhowmuch more the me-
morieisexercifcdeueryday receiuing new figures 5 fo

much the more capable it becommeth. The anfwere

of this Probleme is very euident after my dodrine, and
thcfameimporteihjthatoldmen partake much vnder-

ftanding^becaufc they haue great drinefle, and fayle of

memorie^for that they haue little moifture,and by this

means the fubftance ofthe braine hardneth, and fo can-

not receiuc the impreffion of the figures, as hard wax
with difficultieadmitteth the figure ofthe feale, and the

foft with eafinefle^The contrary befals in children,who

through the much moifturc wherewith the braine is

endowed,faile in vndeiftardingjand through the great-

fupplenefle oftheir brainCjabound in mcmorie: where-

in^by reafbn ofthemoiflure^the (hapes and figures that

come from withoutjmakeagreatjeafiejdeepejand wcli^

formed impreffion.

That the memoric is better the morning than the-

eueningjcannotbe denied^but this fpringeth not from
the occafion alleaged by K^rijlotU,h\xi the fleepc ofthe
night pafled hath made the braine moifl , and fortifyed

the fame>and by the waking ofthe whole day, it is dried;

and
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and hardened . For which caufe , ////^/^^rr^/^jaffirmeth

thofc who haue great thirft at night, (hall doe well to

drinke/or fleepe makes the fle/h raoili^and fortifieth all

the powers which gouern man*And that fleepe fo doth,

Ariflotle himfclfe confefleth.

By this dodrine is perfetSIy fcenc that the vnderftan-

ding and memoricjarc powers oppofit andxrontrary, in

fort,that the man who hath a great memorie^fhall find a

defcdin his vnderftanding, and he who hath a great

vnderftanding cannot enioy a good memoric : for it is

impoflible that the braine fhould ofhis owne nature^be

atoncfclfetimedrieandmoift. Gnthis maxime, An-
/(?//f grounded himfelfejto prooue , that memcrie is a

powerdifFerentfromremcmbrancejand he frames his

arsiuraentin this manner : Thofe who haue much re-

membrancc^are men ofgreat vnderftanding^ and thofc

who pofleffe a great memorie, find want of vnderftan-

ding jfothen memorie and remembrance arecontrary

powers. The former propofition, after my do(5liine is

falfe 5 for thofc who haue much remembrance, are of
little vnderftanding , and haue great imaginations, as

foone hereafter I will prooue : but thefecond propofiti-

on is verie truCjalbet AriftotU knew not the caufe, wher-

on was founded the enmitie which the vnderftanding

hath with the memorie.

From heat5which is the third qualitie
,
groweth the

imaginatiue, for there is no other reafonable power in

the braine^nor any other quaUtie to which it may be af-

figned befides that,the fciences which appcrtaine to the,

imaginatiue, are thofe^which fuch vtter as dote in their

Ccknefte,and not of thofe which appertainc to the vn-

derftandingjor to the memorie, Andfrenzie, pceuifh-

neflcjand melancholy^being hot paffions of the braine,

it
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it yeelds a great argument , to prooue that imagination

confifts in heat. One thing breeds mea difficultiehtre-

injandthatis^thattheimaginationcairieth a contrariC'

tie to the vnderftanding,as alfo to the memorie, and the

reafon hereofis not to be gotten by experience , for in

the braine may very wel be vnited much heat and much
drinefle^and fo hkewife^much heat and much moifturc,

to a large quantitie : and for this caufe, a man may haue

a great vnderftanding and a great imagination^& much
memorie with much imagination : and verely ^it is a mi-

racle to find a man of great imagination , who hath a

goodvnderftanding,anda found memorie . And the

caufe thereofbehooues to be, for that the vnderftan-

ding requires that the braine be made ofparts very fub-

tile and delicat , as we haue prooued heretofore out of

iGa/en^
and much heat frets and confumes what is deli-

catjand leaues behind the parts groffe and earthly . For
the like reafon , a good imagination cannot be vnited

Any Biftempeja- with much mcmorie 5 for exceffiue heat refolueth the

cannot any long moifturc ofthc braine^and Icaucth it hard and drie, by

aionc"^""* means whereof it cannot eafilyreceiue the figures . la

fort that in man there are no more but three generall

differences of wits^for there are no more but three qua-

lities whence they may grow.Eut vndcr thefc three vni-

verfalldifferenceSjthereare contained many other par-

ticulars,by means ofdegrees ofaccelle which heatjmoi-

ftureanddrinefle may haue,

Notwithftanding there fprings a difference in wits

from euery degree of ihefe three qualities, for the drie,

the hor^and the moi{t,may exceed in fo high a degree,

that it may altogether difturbe the animal power, con-

formable to that fentence of 6'^/^;if , Euery exceffiue di-

ftcmperature refolues the forces 3 and fo it is « For albeit

drineffe
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drineflegiuehelpeto thevndcrftanding, yet itmay be

thai the lame flialconfume his operations.Which GaUn

and the antient Philofophers would not admi t3 but aft

firme,that ifold mens brains grew not cold^they (hould

neuerdecay^though they became drie in the fourth de-

grce.But they haue no reafon for this^as we will proouc

in the imaginatiue : for albeit his operations b^ perfbr-i

medwithhcat,yetifitpa(rethe.thirddegree/oorthwithr

thefame begins to refoluejand the likedoth the mcmo^
ricthrough ouer-muchmoifture. . iL*

How many differences ofwits grow by means oftbe^
fuperabounding ofeach ofihefe three qualities, cannot

for this prefent be particularly recitedjexccpt tbforc wc
recount all the operauons and adions ofthe vndexftan^

ding, theimaginationjand themeniorie.But the whilefk

we arc toknow that the principal! works ofihc vndcr-i

(landing are three : the firft^to difcourfe ^ the fecond, to I

difUnguifh 5 and the third,to cbufe.Hencc comes it that/

they place alfo three difl'erences in the vnderftanding

:

into three other is the mcmoric deuided : one rcceiues

with eafe^and fuddenly forgettcih • another i$ flow to

rcceiue^but along timeretaineth; and the liift rccciuctb

witheafe^andis very flow taforget.:^/ -r'^ fi^inmrr -r^i

The imagination containeth many more differed-,

ces/or he hath three , no lefTe than the vnderfhinding

and mcmoriejand from each degree arifeth three other.

Gf thefe we will more diflinflly difcourfe hereafter,

when we fliall affigne tp eachjthe (cience which anfwc*

rcthitinparticulafiiH:oii>vfj*bff!^ jicliiii Liur : .a

But he that will confider three bther differences of

wit,fliall find that there arc habilities in thofe who ftu-

die/pme which haue a difpofition for the cleare and ea-

fie contemplations ofthe art which they learnc, but if

F you
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you fet them about matters obfcure and very difficult, it

will proouea loft labour for the teacher to fliape them

a figure therof by fit examples^or that they frame them

.

{clues the like by theirownc imagination,for they want
thecapacitie.

In this degree arc all the bad fcholers of whatfoeucr
facultie , who being demaunded touching the eafic

points of their art,anTvver to the purpofe, butcomming
to matters ofmore Gurioufneffe5they will tellyou a hun-

dred follies. Otherwitsaduauncethemfeluesone de-

gree higher
J

for they are pliant and eafic in learning

things,and they can imprint in themfelues all the rules

and confiderations ofartjplainCjOhfcurejeafiejand diffi-

cult 5 biotas f^ do^ine, argument, doubting, anfwc-

ring^and diftinguiihingjthey are all matters, wherewith

they may inno wife be combred. Thefe need to learne

(ciencesatthehandsof good teachers, well skilled in

fcnowledge,ain<i to hkue plenticofbookes^and to ftudic*

them harBy forfd-mich the Icflefliall their knotvle^gc

be^a^ theyforbeare to reade and take paines . Of thefc*

may be vereficd tbatfo famous fentence oix^rijlotlc^

CCS ofwi:s/Aru Oiitvnderftanding is likea plaine table,wherin nothing

mTnnSlJ'e!.' IS pouttraicd.For whatfoeuerthey are to know and at-

vnL*?{hnKe.
t^in^^jitbchooucsthat firft they heare the fame of fomc

Lvthingbv other,atfd are barren of all inuention themfeluesJn the

aiiThgood"who third degree, nature matethfome wits to perfedJ, that

fa^ih well™
'^" ^hey ftand not in need ofteachers to inftruft them, nor

todirciftinwhat fort they areto philoiophife ^ for out

ofone confidcration, cndided to themby their fchool-

maifter,they will gather a hundred , and without that

oughtbebeftowedvntothem, they fill their wit with

fcienceand knowledge.Thcfe wits beguiled Plato ^ and

made him to fay,That our knowledge is a certaine fpicc

of
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ofremembrance 3 when he heard them fpcake and fay

that which ncuer fell into confidcration with other

men.
Tofiich^itisallowablethattheywrirebookcs, and

J^^j"^"^!™^^^^

to others not : for the order and concert which is to be Wng oFbookes

'

held,to the end that fcicnces may dayly receiue increafe pcdln^ed wi|h

andgreaterpcrfedion^istoioinethcnew inuention of Indwth'thfmc!

our fclucs,who line now.with that which the aunticnts |"or'c,oi m\b
' '

« r I
the irDaoinatiueS-

left written in their bookcs. For dealing after this man- |:uc he thamntcs
,.,.. /^iiti ' r i_ for that he hath

ner,eachinnistmie,fhall adde an mcreale to the arts^ many thingsm
and men who are yet ynborne^fliall enioy the inuention ad^"y"ntw kS°*

andtrauaileoffuchasHued before. As for fuch who "^^^^'^

want inuention , thecommon wealth (hould not con-

ftnt that they make bookes, nor fuffer them to be prin-

ted,becau(e thcydo nought clfefaue he ape vp matters

alreadie dcliueredjand fentences of graue authours, re-

turning to repeat the felfc things , ftealing one from

hence^andtakinganotherfromthencejandthcrc is no
manjbut after fuch a fa(hion may make a booke. ' - ^

*

Wits full of inuention^arc by the Tufianes called goa- This difference

tifhjfor the likenefle which they hauewith a goate , in datl^erowS

their demcanure andproceedingThefe neuer take plea- ^Csnlt^dSl
furc in the plains , but cuer delight to walke alone tho-

tofnatoJh^''

row dangerous and high placeSjand to appproch neere which the ca.

fteepedown-fals 5 for they will not follow any beaten dothrcfoke?

path,nor go in companie.A propertie hke this^is found
in the reasonable foulewhen it portefTeth a brainc well

inftrumentalizedandtempered,for it neuer refteth fet-

led in any contcmplation^but fareth forthwith vnquiet,

fceking to know and vndcrftand new matters . Of fiich

a foule is vercfied the faying of Hippocrates , The going
ofthe fbulc is the thought ofmen. For there are fome^
who neuer paffe out cf one contemplation, and thinkc

F ij not
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not that the whole world can difccuer another fuch.

Thefe haae the propertieofabeaft,who neuer forfakes

the beaten path^nor careth to walke through defcrt and

vnhaunted places^but ohly in the high market way, and
with a guide before him. Boththefediuerfitiesoi wirs^

are ordinaiieamongftprofeffors of learning . Someo-
thers there are of high fearching capacities , and cffran-

ged from the common courfe ofopinions , they iudge

and entreat ofmatters with a particular fafliion, they arc
'

•

franke in deliuering their opinion , and tie not them-

felues to thatofany other. Some forts are clofe, moift,

and very quiet,difl:rufting themfeluc s, and relyingvpon
the iud^ement offome graue man whom they follow,

whole fayings andfentences, they repute as fciences

and demonflrations, and al things contrarying the fame

they reckon vanitie and leafings.

This diffetwce Thcfetwo differences of wits are very profitable if

vw^wenforDi- thcy b^vnitcdjfor as amongfta gtcat droUe of caitell,

winide,whcreit thc heardfmeri accuftomc to mingle fome dozen of
behooueth to en- iii 111
fucthediuine goats to k^d them and make thcm ttot apace, toenioy

«d by th^^^^^^^ new paftures^thai they may not fuffer fcarcitie • fo alfo it

cr^D^'or"?^'''
bchoueth^thatin humaneleammgjtherebefome goat-

like wits,who may difcouer to the cattell like vndcrftan-

dingSjthorowfecretsofnaturc^anddeliuer vnto them
contemplations notheard of 3 wherein they may exer-

cifethemfelues/or after this manner^ arts take increafe^

and men dayly know more and more.

CHAP. VI.

Ctrtdine doubts andarguments arepropoundedagainft thedo^

5irimofthelaJlchaftsr^andtheiranJiver*

One
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Ne ofthe caufcs for which the wif^

dome ofiS(?^r4/^j hath bene fo fa-

mous till this day^isjfor that after

be was adiudged by the oracle of

Afello^to be the wifeft man of the

worldj he faydthus : I know this

only , that 1 know nothing at all :

which fentence,al thbfe that haue

ftene and read , pafled it ouer as fpoken by Socrates, for

thathewas amanof great humblcneffe, adefpifer of
worldly things,and one to whomejin refped of diuine

matters^all ellc feemedofnovakire.Butthey verely are

beguilcd/or none of the antient Philofophcrs pofleffed
the vertue ofhumihtiejnorknew what thing it was^ vn-

till God came into the world and taught the fame.

The meaning of.y^^r4/^j was, to giue to vnderftand

howlitde certaintie is contained in humane fciences,

and how vnfetled and fearfull the vnderftariding ofa
Philofophcr isjn that which he knoweth, feeing by cx-

perience^thatatiisfull of doubts and arguments ^ and
that we can yceld aflent to nothing,without fearing that

itmay be contrary .For it was faid>The thoughts ofmen
aredoubtfdl, andourforefeeingsvncertaine. And he

who will attaine the true knowledge of things 3 it be-

hooues that he reft feded and quiet without feare or

doubt of being deceiued, and thePhilofopherwho is

not thus wife grounded 3 may with much truth affirmc

that he knoweth nothing.

This fame confidcration had Calcn^ when he fayd.

Science is a conucnient and firniie notice, which neuer

departethfroinreafbn 5 therefore thou flialt not find it

amongfl: the Philofophers, efpecially when they confi-

F iij dcr
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dcr the nature ofthings: but vercly much Icffe in mat-

ters of Phificke^nay rather(to fpealeall in one word) it

neuer makes his full arriuall where men are.

Hereby it feemeth that the true notice of things fails

to come this way^and to man arriueth only a ceriaine o-

pinionjwhich makes him to walke vncertaine>and with

fearew hethcr the matter which he affirmeth be fo or no.

But that which Galen noteth more particularly^touching

this, is, thatphilofophieandphificke, arethemoft vn-

certaine ofall thoie wherewith men are to deale. Andi^
this be rrucjwhat fliallwe fay touching the Philofbphie

wherofwcnow intrear, where with the vnderflanding,

wemakeananotomicofa matter fo obfcure and diffi-

culty as are the powers and faculties of the reafonablc

foulec* In which point are offered fo many doubts and
argumentSjthat there remains no clearc dodrinc vpon
which we may relic.

One of which, and the principal!, is, thatwehauc
made the Vnderftanding an inflrumentall power,as the

Imagination , and the Memoric: andhauegiuendri-

nefIetothebraine,asaninfl:rumentwith which it may
worke; a thing far repugnant to the dodrine o^Jriftotk

and all his foliowers,who placing the vnderflanding fc-

uered from the bodily inftrumentjprooue eafily theim-

mortalitie of the reafonable foule , and that the fame if-

fuingoutofthcbody>cndureth foreuer.Nowthe con-

trarie opinion being difputable,the way hereby is flop-

ped vpjfo that this cannot be prooued. Moreouer, the

reafons on which Arijlotle groundeth himfelfe^to prouc
that the vnderftanding is not an inftrumentall power,
carriefuch efficacie , as other than that cannotbe con-
cluded. For to this power appertaineth the knowing and
vnderftanding the nature and being of whatfbeuer ma-

teriall
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tcriall things in thevvorldjandif theftmefhouldbccon-

ioincd with any bodily thing , that fclfe would hinder

thclcnowlcdgcofthcrcfidut:aswe{eein the outward

{enccs5that if the taft be bitter, all the things which the

tongue touchctb , partake the famefauour;and if rhe

chriftalline humourbe grecne or yellow, all that the eye

fccthjit iudgeth to be of the fame colour.The reafon of

this is, for that the thing within breeds an impediment

to that without.

-^ri/?^//ifiayth raoreouer , Thatif'thevnderftanding

were mingled with any bodily inftrument, it would re*

taine fome qualitie , for whatfocuei vniteth it felfe with

heat or coldjitis-offorce that it partake ofthefame qua-

litie.But to fay that the vnderflanding is hot,cold5moifl,

or drie^is to vttera matterabhominable to the ears ofall

naturall Philofophers.

Thefecond principall doubt is , that Arijlotleand all *

the Peripatetich^hms^ in two other powers befides the

Vnder(tanding,the Imaginati6,& the Mem.orie2 naflfic-

ly,Remembrance^andCommon fence, grounding vp-

on that ruICjThat the powers areknowoe by way of the

adions.They fayd,That befides the operations of the

Vnderlhnding,the Imagination3& the Memorie, there

are alfo two other difFerpnt.So then, the wit of man ta-

keth his originallfrom fiuepowers^and not from three

only,as wedid proue.

We fayd alfo in the laft chapter, after the opinion of 3

Oakn^thdii the memorie doth none other worke in the

braine, faue onlytopreferuc the (hapes and figures of

things,in fuch fort as a chefl prcferueth and keepcth ap-

parellandwhatfoelfeisputthereinto.Andifby fuch a

comparifon^we are to vnderftand the office of this po-

wer^itis^equifitalfo to prooue another reafonable fa-

F iiij cultie.
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cultie^which may fetch out the figures from the memo^
rie^and reprefent them fo the vndcrftandingjCuen as it

is neceflcirie that there be one to open the cheft, and to

take outwhat hath bene layd vp therein.

Befidcs thiSjWefayd that the vnderftanding and the

memoriearecontrarie powers y and that the onecha-

ccthaway theother^forthe one loucth gr^at drinefle^

and the other much moifture, and a fuppleneffe of the

braine.Andif thisbetrue, wherefore fayd Arifiotle and
F/aUyThzt men who haue theirflefhtender^^nioy great

vnderftandlDgjfeeingthisfupplenesisancffeia of moi^
(lure.

Wefaydalfb^thatforefFedlngthata memorie may
be good^it was neceffary the braine (hould be endowed
\vith moifture/or the figures ought to be printed there-

in by way ofcompreffion>and the fame being hard^th^y

cannot fbeafily makeafigne therein.True it is, that to

receiue figures with readinefle , it requireth that the

braine be pliantjbut to preferue the (hapes fome long

time^all affirme that it is ncceflarie thefaflfic be hard and
driejas it appeareth in outward things,where the figure

printed in a pliant fubftancejis eafily cancelled , but in

the drie and hardjit neuerperifliethl Wherethrough we
fee matiy men who con by heart with great readinelle,

but forget againe very fpeedily*Ofwhich, Galetf rende-

ring a reafon, (ayth that fuch through much moifture,

haiic the fubftance of their braine tender aind not feded,

for the figure is foone cancelled, as if it were fealed iri

water.Andcontl^riwifejOtherlearne by heart with dif^

ficultie, but what they haue once learned, they neuer

forget againe. Wherethrough it feemeth a matter im-

poffiblejthat there fliould be that diflf^rencc of memo-
jie which we fpeakeof^which fhould learne with= eafe,

and
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and preferuca long time.

It is alfo hard to vnderftand how it is pofTible that fb 6

many figures being fealed together in the braine , the

one Ihould not cancell the other^for if in a pecce of fbft-

ned waxjthere be printed many feales of diuers figures,

it fals out certaine,thatfome cancell other fome^ by the

intermingling ofthefe figures.

And that which breedeth no IcfTe difficultie , is^ to -

know whence it proceedeth5that the raemorie by exer-

cifingitfelfejbecommeth the more eafie to receiue fi-

gureSj itbeingcertaine, that not only bodily exercife,

but fpirituall much more^drieth and foketh the flefli.

' Itisal/b hard to conceiue,in what ibrt the imaginati- $

on is contrary to the vnderflanding, ifthere be none o-

tber more vrgent caufe, than to fay,That excefliue heat

refbkicth the fubtile parts of the braine , leauing an

earthly and groffe remnant, feeing thatMclancholy, is~

oncofthegrofreft and earthliefl humours of our body.

And ^rifiotle{zy\h^ That the vndcrftandingvfeth the

feruice ofnone fo muchjas ofthat . And this difficultie

is encreafed,confidering that melancholic is a grofl'c hu-

mor,cold and dric • and choler is ofa delicat lubflance,

and of temperature hot and drie^and yet for all this, me-

lancholy is more appropriat to the vnderflanding than

choler. Which fecmeth repugnant to reafon, for this

humouraideth the vnderftanding with two qualities,

and gainfetteth it felfe only with one^which is heat.But

melancholicaydcthitwithhisdrinefTe^and with none
other^and oppofeth it felfeby his cold.and.by his groffe

fubflance,which is a thing that the vnderflanding mofi:

abhorreth. For which caufe, Galen zff\QS\Qi\\ more wit

and prudence to choler^than to melacholy^faying thus

;

ReadinefTe and Prudence, fpring from the humour of
choler,
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cholcfjand the melancholicke humour is author of in*

tegritieand conftancie.

p JLaftlyjthccaufe may be demaundedj whence it may
grow,that toilingjand continuall contemplation of ftu-

diemaketh many wife, in whome at the beginning , the

good nature ofthefe qualities,which we fpeake o]^ was
wanting : and (b by giuing and rcceiuing with the ima-

gination,theycome to make themfelues capable of ma-
ny verities, which tofore they knew not, nor had the

temperature which thereto was requifit For ifthey ha4
pofTcflred the famc^fo much labour Ihould not haue ben
needfulL

All thefe difBcuIties,and many other be(ides,arc con-

trarie to the dodirinc of the laft chapter. For natural Phi-

lofophie hath not fo certaine principles as the U^ih^r.

maticallfcienccSjWhcreinjthephifition and the Philo-

pher (if he be alfo a Mathematician) may alwaies make
demonftration : but comming afterwards to the cure

which is conformable to the art of Phificke , he (hall

commit therein many crrours, and yet not alwaies tho-

row his own fault ffithensin the Mathematicksheal-

waies followed a ccrtaintie) but through the little a(fu-

rance ofthe arr^for which cauky^rijlotk faid,Thc Pbi-

fition though he alwaies cure notjis not therefore a bad
one^prouidedthathcforcflownotto performe any of
thofc points which appertaine to the ari.Bu t ifhe fhould
commit any errour in the Mathcmaticks, he would be
void ofexcufe.For performing in this fcience all the di-

ligences which it requireth , it is impoffiblc that the

truth fhould not appcare . In fort, that albeit we yeeld

not a manifeft demonftration of this dodrine, yet the

whole fault is not to be layd on our want of capacitie,

neither may it ftraightwaies be recounted asfalle that

we
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Wcdellucr.

To the firft principal doubt^wc an{vver5that ifthe vn-

derftanding were fcucred fro the body^and had nought

to do with heat, cold3moift5and driejnorwith the other

bodily qiialitiesjit would follow that al men (hould par-

take cquall vnderftanding , and that all (hould equally

difcourfe. But we fee by experience, that one man vn-

derftandeth and difcourfeth better than another, then

this groweth/or that the vnderftading is an infirumen-

tall powetjand better difpofedin one than in another,

and not from any other occafion . For all reafonable

foulesand their vnderftandings(fundcrcd from the bo-

dy)arc ofcquall perfedion and knowledge.Thofe who
follow oi/r^/^//^;dodrinc, feeing by experience, that

(bme difcourfe better than otherfome, haue found an

excufein apparencc, faying ; That the difcourfing of

one better than another^is not caufed, for that thevn-

derftanding is an inftrumentall powergSi that the brainc

is better difpofed in fome than in otherfome : but for

that the vnderftanding(whilft the reafonable foule re-

maineth in the body)ftandcth in need of the fantafmes

and figures which are in the imagination,and in the me-

morie. Through default whereof, the vnderflanding

fals to difcourfe illy,and not through his own fault, nor

forchatitisioyned with a matter badly inflrumentali-

zed.Butthisanfwer is contrary to the doftrine oi Art-

/(?//i^himfelfe,who proueth^ thatby how much theme-

morieis the woorfc, by fb much the vnderflanding is

the better • and by how much the memorie is bettered,

by fo much the vnderflanding is impaired 5 and the

fame we haue heretofore prooued as touching the ima-

gination , in confirmation of that which Arijiotledc-

maundeth,What the caufe is^that we waxing old, haue

fo
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iobadamcmoric^andfogood an vnderftanding : and

when wc areyoong^it fals out contrarie,thatwe pofleffe

a great memorie andfmall vnderftanding. Hereof ^in

one thing wc fee the experience,and Gakn no^eth ir^thac

when in a difeafejthe temperature and good difpofition

of.thebraine is impairedjinany times the operations of

the vnderftanding arc thereby loftjand yet thofe of the

memorie and the imagination remaine found , which

could not come topaffe, if the vnderftanding enioyed

not a particular inltrument for it felfe befides this which

the other powers do partake.

To this I know not what may be yeclded in anlwer,

vnlefieitbeby fome metaphyficall relation^ com.poun-

dedofa<Jiion andpower 5 which neiiher themfclue^

know what it meaneth,nor is there any other man that

vnderftands it . Nothing more cndammagcth mans

knowledge than to confound the fciencestand what be-

longs to the Metaphyficks^ to entreat th^^rebf in natu-

rallPhiiofophiejand matters ofnaturall Philofophie in

the Metaphyficks.

The reafons whcrevpon Arijiotk grounded himfclfc

areoffmall moment , for the confequence followeth

notjto fay that the vnderftanding, becaufe it muftknow
materiall things,fhouId not therefore enioy a bodily in-

ftrumcnt: for the bodily qualities which fcrue for the

compofitionof theinftrument, make no alteration of

the power; nor from them do the fantafmesarifc, euen

as the fenfible^placcdaboue the fence, caufeth not the

felfefence. This is plainly feenc in touching, for not-

withftanding that the fame is compounded of four ma-

teriall qualities rand that the (ame hath in it quantitie,

andhardneffeorfoftnefic; for all this, the hand diicer-

neth whether a thing be hot or cold, hard or foft^ great
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or little . And if you aske in what fott the natural! heat

which is in the hand^hindcrcth not the touching that it

may difcerne the heat which is in the ftoue ^we anfwer,

that the qualities which ferue for the COmpofition ofthe
inftrument^do not alter the inftrument it felfe, neither

from them do there iflue any fliapes whereby to know
them. Euen as it appertaintth to the eye toknow all fi-

gures and qualities of thingSjand yet we fee that the eye

it lelfe hath his proper figure and quantitie , and of the

humours and skins which go to his compofition, fome
haue colours , and fome are diafhane and trafparanty all

which hindereth not, but that we with outfight may
difcerne the figures and quantities of all the things

which (hall appearc before vs; and the reafbn is, for that

the humours, the skins, the figure, and the quantitie,

(erueforthecompofitionof the eye, andfuch thinges

cannot alter the fightfull power 3 and therefore trouble

not nor hinder the knowledge of the outward figures.

Thclikcweaffirmeof thevnderftanding, that his pro-

per inftrument (though the fame bematetiallandioy-

ned with it) cannot enlarge itjforfrom it iffue no vndcr-

flarudablefhapes, which haue force to alter it : and the

reafbn is, For that the vnderftandable placed aboue the

vnderftanding>caufeth not the vnderftanding5& fo it re-

maineth at libertie to vnderfland all the outward mate-

riall thinges, without that it encounter ought to hinder

the fame.The fecond reafon wherein ArijlotUgrounded

himfelfe, is ofleffe importance than the former, for nei-

ther the vnderflanding, nor any other accident, can be

qualiti-like,for of themfelues,they cannotbethefubic(fi

ofany qualitie. For which caufe, itlideskilleth that the

vnderflanding poflefle the braine for an inftrument to-

gither with the temperature ofthe 4. firfl; qualities, that

therefore
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tfaerforc it may be called qualitic-like, inafinuch as the

brainc and not the vndcritanding , is the {ubie(5l of the

heat, the cold,the moyft,and the drie.

To the third difficulty which the Peripateticks alleagC)

fayingjThat by making the vnderftanding an inftrume-

tall power, we reaue one of thofe principles, which

ferue to prooue the immortality ofthe rcafonable (oule:

we anfwerc, That there are other argumcntes ofmore
foundneflfe,whereby to prooue the lame, whereofwee
will treat in ihe chapter following.

To the fecond argument,we anfwere that not euery

difference ofoperations argueth a diuerfiiie of powers:

for (as we will prooue hcereafter) the imaginatiue per-

formeth matter fo flrange , that if this maxime were true

in fort as the vulgar Philofophers had it , or admitting

the interpretation which they giue it, there (hould be in

the braine, ten or twelue powers more. But becaufe all

thefe operations , are to be marflialled vnder one gene-
rallreafon, they argueno more than one imaginatiue,

which is afterwardesdiuided into many particular dif-

ferencesjby the mcanes ofthe fundry operations which
it performeth : the compofing of the (hapes , in the pre-

fence or the abfence of the obieds , not onely argueth

not a diuerfitieofthegenerall powers (as are the com-
mon fenfejand the imaginatiue) but euen not of the vc-

rie particulars.

To the third argumentwe anfwere.that the memory
J is nothing els but a tenderneffeof the braine , difpofed

(withacertainekindeof moifturc, to rcceiuc andpre-
(cruethat, which the imaginatiue apprehendeth : with
the like proportion, that white or blew paper holdes
with him who writcth : for as the writer, writethxn

the paper the things which he would not forget , and
after
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afterhe hath writtten them^ieturncs to read thcnijeucn

fo wc ought to conceiue , that the imagination writeth

in the memorie, the figures of the things knowen by
thefiuelen(t:s,and by the vnderftandingjas alfo fomc o-

thersofhis own framing ; and when it will remember
ought(faith Arift.) it returneth to behold & contemplat

them.With this maner ofcomparifon PktokxxxtA him-

felfe, when he (aid that fearing the weake memorie of

old age, he haftened to make another ofpaper (namely

bookes) to the end his trauailes ought not to be loft^but

that hec might haue thatwhich might reprefent them
vnto him,when he lift to read them. This felfe doth the

imaginatiue, of writing in the memorie , and returning

toread it when it would remember the fame. Thefirft

who vttered this point was ArijlotUjZnd thefecond Ga^

iSf/^who faid thus , Forafmuch asthatpartof thefoule,

which imagineth, whatfoeuer the fame be ^ feemcth to

be the felfe thatalforcmcmbreth. And fb verily it fee-

meth to be, for the things which we imagine with long

thinking, are well fixed in the memorie, and that which
we handle with lightconfidfration, alfo foone we for-

get the fame againe. And as the writer,when he writeth

faire,thebetter afTureth it to be read : fo it befalles to the

imagkatiue, that ific fcale with force , the figure remai-

neth well imprinted in thcbraine:otherwifeit can skar-

flybcdifcerned. The hkeallbchancethinold deedes,

which being found in part,and in part perilTied by time,

cannotwell be read, vnleffe we gather much by reafon

and coniedure. So doth the imaginatiue, when in the

memorie, feme figures remaine, and feme are perifhed,

where Jrijlotles errourhad his originall, who for this

caufc conceiued that remembrance was a different

power from the memorie. Moreouer, he affirmed, that

thofe
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thofe who hauc great remembrance, are likewife of

great vndcrftanding, which is alfo falfe : for the imagi*

natiuc, which is that that makes the remembrance, is

contrarie to the vndcrftanding • in fort, that to gather

, memory of thingSjand to remember them after they arc

knowncjis a worke ofthe imagination : as to write and

rcturne to read it^is a worke of the Scriuener^and not of
the paper.Whereby it falleth out that the memorie re-

mayneth a power paffiue, and notaftiut : euen as th^

blew and the white ofthe paper , is none other than a

commoditie whereby to write.

To the fourth doubtmay be anfwcred , That it ma-
keth Httle to the purpofcjas touching the wit, whether

the flefli be hard or tendetjif the braine partake not alfa

the famequaliiie^the which we fee many times hath a

diftind temperature from al the other parts of the body.

whitt^STd^ro/Te
Butwhcn they concur in onefelfetendcrnefTe, it is an

pcrfonsyhaueno euiU tokcnfor thc vnderftanding , and no lefleforthc

iiumour. imagmation. And ifweconuder the fleih ofwomen
and children, we (hall find that in tendernefle it excec-

deth that ofmen,and this notwithftanding,commonly
menhauea better wit than women : and ihenaturaU

reafon heercof is. For that thehumoursjwhich make the

flefti tender 5 are fleagmeandbloud, bccaufcthey arc

both moift (as we haue abouc fpecified) and ofthem

b^"jSr" G^l(^f^ ^aid, That they make men fimple& dullards : and

"roc'hthneew
contrariwife, the humours which harden the (left, arc

tomjn$wi{aome cholcr attd melancholic: and hcnccgtow thc prudence

InTtherfL*?^^^^^^^ andfipience wWch arcfouttd in man. In fort, that it

^ugt^°hard. is rather an ill token, to hauc the fiefli tender 3 than dric

and hard . And fo in men who hauean equall tempera-

turc throughout their whole bodie, it is an eafic matter

to gather the qualitie oftheir witby the tendernefle or

hard*
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1

hardnes oftheir fleflirForifit be hard &rough,itgiueth

token either of a good vnderftanding or a good iniagi-

nation^and if fmooth and fupple^of thccontrary^name-

\y of good memory ^and fmali vndcrftanding^arKi leflfc \

imagination: and to vnderftand whether the brain hauc-^

correfpondence , it behooueth to confider the haire,

which being big,blacke,rough5and thicke, yeeldcth to-

ken of a good imagination 5 or a good vnderftanding:

and iffoft and fmooth ,they are afigne ofmuch memo-
rie and nothing els. But who fo will diftinguifli and
know, whether the fame be vnderftanding, or imagina-

tionfwhen the haire is of this fort) it muft be coniidered

ofwhat forme the childe is in the a(S of laughter : for

this paflion difcouercth much, ofwhat qualitie hcis in

the imagination.

What the reafbn and caufe of laughter ihouldbe,

many Philofbphers haue laboured to conceiuc, and
none of them hath dcliuered ought that may well be
vnderftood, but allagrce that the bloud is an humour,?

which prouoketh a man to laugh , albeit none exprcflfej

with what qualitie this humour is indewed more than

the reftjWhy it (hould make a man addided to laughter.

The follies which are committed with laughing, arc

leffe dangerous : but thofe which are done with labour

are more perillous: as ifhe (hould (ay. When the dif-

eafed become giddie and doting do laugh , they reft in

morcrafetiejthan ifthey were in toyleand anguifh : for

the former commeth ofbloud^ which is a molt mild hu-

mour , andthefecondofmclancholie : but we groun-

dingvpon the dodrine, whereof we intrcat, (hall ca(ily

vnderftand all that, which in this cafe maybe dcfired

to beknowen.The caufe of laughter(in my iudgemcnt)

is nought els, butan approouing, which is made by rhe

G imagina*
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imagination, feeing or hearing foraewhat done or faid^

which accordcth very well : and this power remaineth

in the braine,when any ofthefe things giue it content-

ment, fodainlyitmooueththefame, and after it all the

mufcles of the body,and fo^manie times we do allow of

wittie (ayings, by bowing downe of the head. When
then the imagination is verie good, it contents notic

felfe with euery fpeech, but onely with ihofc which

^leafc verie well : and ifthey haue fome lirle correfpon-

dence^and nothing els , the fame receiueth thereby ra-

ther paine than gladneflerHencc it groweth that men of

[great imagination, laugh verie feldome, andthepoint

^moft worthie of noting, is, that ieafters, and naturall

counterfeiters neuer laugh at their own meriments^nor

at that which they heare others to vtter: for they hauc

an imagination fo delicat, that not euen their own plea*

fantcries, can yeeld that corre/pondence which they re-

quire.

Heetcto may be added , thatmerimentcs (befides

that they muft haue a good proportion , and be vttered

toihepurpofe) muft be new, and not tofore heard or

feene. Andthisisthcpropertie not onely of the imagi-

nation, but alfo of all the other powers which gouerne

man : for which caufe we fee, that the ftomacke when it

hath twife fed vpon one kinde of meate, ftraightwaies

loatheth the fame :fodoth the fight one felfe fliape and
colour- the hearing one concordance , howgood foe-

iier; and the vnderftanding one felfe contemplation.

Hence alfo it proceedeth, that the pleafant conceited

man, laugheth not at the ieaftes which himfclfevtte-

rcth: for before he fend them forth from hislips, he
knew what he would fpeake ; Whence I conclude, tha t

thofe who laugh much^ are alldefe^Siud in iheif. imagi-

nation.
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nation, where^through whatfoeuer merriment& plea-

fanterie, (how cold (oeuer) with them carrieth averie

goodcorrcfpondencie : And becaufe thebloudperta-

keth much moiftureCwherofwe faid before,that it bree-

dcth dammage to the imagination thofe who are very

(anguine, are alfo great laughers. Moifture holdeth this

propertie, that becaufe the fame is tender and gentle, it

abateth the force of heate, and makes that it burne not

ouermuch . For which caufe , it partakes better agree-

ment with drineffejbecaufe it iharpneth his operations.

Befides this, where there is much moifturc^ it isafigne^

that the heat is remifle, feeing it cannot relolue nor con-)

fume the fame ; and the imagination cannot performc

his operations with a heatefo weake. Hence we gather

alfo^thatmenofgreatvnderftanding, are much giuen

to laughter, for that they haue defect ofimagination, as

we read of that great Phiiofopher Democritus^znd many
others whom my felfe haue feene and noted. Then by
meanesof this laughter we fhall know^ if that which

men or boyes haue of flefli hard and tough^and ofhaire

blacke,thicke, hard, and rough, betoken either the ima-

gination, crthevnderftanding. In fort, thztAriJlotlein

this dodrine, was fbmwhat out of the way

.

To the fifth argument we anfwer, that there are two
kindes of moiflurein the braine,one which groweth of
the aire (when this element predominateth in the mix-

ture) andanotherof the water, with which the other

elements are amafled. If the braine be tender by the firft

inoiflure 3 the memory fliall be verie good : eafietorc-

ceiue, and mightie to reteine the figures for a long time.

Forthemoiftuteof the aire, is verie fuppleandfullof

fatneffe, on which the fliapes are tacked with furc hold-

faflj as we fee ill pictures , which are lymned in oyle,

G ii who
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who being fet againfl rhefunneand the water , tcceiuc

thereby no dammage at all :and ifwc caft oyle vpon any
wrhing , it willneuer be wiped out, but nicirreth the

fame : and that which cannot be read^with oyle is made
legible^ by yeelding thereto a brightnefleandtranfpa-

rencc. But ifthe difference o{ the braine, fpringfrom

the fccond kinde ofmoifture^the argument frameth ve-

ric well : For if it rcceiue with facilitie , with the fame

rcadincfle, it turneth again to cancell the figure^becaufe

the moiftureofthc water, hath no fatneffe^wherein the

figures may faflen themfelues . Thefe two moiflures

arckaowenbythehaire. For that which fprings from

the aire maketh them to prooue vndUous and ful of oyle

and fat : and the water maketh them moyflandverie

fupple. '.

To the fixth argument may be anfwered, that the fi-

gures of things are not printed in thebraine, as thefi"

gure ofthe feale is in waxe, but they pearce thereinto to

remaine there affixed, in fort as the fparrowes are

attached to birdlime, or the flies flicke in honnie : For

thefe figures are bodilefle 3 and cannotbe mingled nor

corrupt one the other.

Tothefeuenthdifficultieweanfwcr, thatthefigures

amafleand moUifie the fubflance ofthebraine , in fuch

fort, as waxe growcth foft by plying the fame betweenc

our fingers : befidesthatthevitallfpiriteshauevertueto

make tender «ind fupple the hard and drie members, as

the outward heate doth the yron . And that the vitall

fpiritcsafcend to thebraine, when any thing is learned

by heart, we haue prooued heeretofore, And euery bo-

dily and fpirimallexercife, dothnotdrie: yeathePih-

fitions affirme,th at the moderate fatteneth.

To the eighth argument we anfwer, that there are

two
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two fpices of melancholy : one naturall , which is the

drofle ofthe blood,wholc temperature is cold and drie,

accompanied with a fubftance very grofle, this ferues

notofany value for the wit, but maketh men blockifli,

fluggards^and grynnars , becaufe they want imaginati-

on.There is another fort which is called chokrad'tijly or

atra ^//^^ofwhich Arijlotle fayd^That it made m,en excee-

dmg wife : whofe temperature is diucrs, as that of vine-

gre. Sometimes it performeth the effeds of heat, light-

ning the earth^andlometimes it cooleth, butalwaies it

isdrie andofaverydelicatfubllance. Cicero confefTtth

that he was flow witted^becaufe he was not mclancho-

like aduff, and he fayd true, for ifhe had bene fuch, lie

fliould not haue polTefled fo rare a gift of tioqucnce.For

themelancholickcaduftwantmemorie, to which ap-

pertaineth the fpeaking with great preparation . It hach

another qualitie which much aideth the vnderftanding,

namely,that it is clecre like the Agat flone , with which

deerenefre itgiuethlight within to the braine, and ma-

keth the fame to difcerne well the figures.And ofthis a-

pinion was HerAclitm when he ikyd^Adnecleerefiefe ma^

keth a mofl wife mmd^w'iih which cleereneflc^naturall mCr;

lancholy is not endowed^but his blacke is deadly : and

that the reafonablefoule there within the braine, ftan-

deth in need oflight to difcern the figures& the fliapes,

we will prooue hereafter.

^ To the ninth argument we anfwer,that the prudence

and readineffe ofthe mind which Galert fpeaketh of, ap-

pertaineth to the imagination , whereby we know that

which is to come, whence C/Vt?r^ %^3 Memorie is of

things pafied^and Prudence ofthofe to come. The rea-

dineffe ofthe mind is that^which commonly they call a

fiiarpenefle in imagining,and by other namesjcraftines,

G iij fubtiltie.
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fubtiltiejCauelling^wilinefle:wherefore Cicero fayd,Pru-

dence is a fubtiltie which with a certaine reafon , can

raakechoifeofgood things and of cuill . This fort of

Prudence and readinefle^ men of great vnderftanding

do want^ecaufe they lack imagination. For which rea-

fon we fee by experience in great fcholers in this fort of

learning,which appertaineth to the vnderftanding, that

taking them from their bookes , they are not woorth a

rufh to yeeld or receiue in trafficke of worldly affaires.

This fpice ofPrudencejG^/m fayd very well^that it came
of cholcr 5 for Hippocrates recounting to Damagetus his

Note that men of fricnd^in what caic he found Dewocritus^whcn he went

iiTgJa'keno'^' to vifit him for curlngWm , writeth that he lay in the

Sei/bodk,buf fieldjvnder a plane tree, bare legged,and without bree-

f^'SSJ)- ^^^^^5 leaning againftaftonewith abookeinhishand,
ucniy,andh8reof and compaffed about with brute beafts , dead anddif-

fonmWs'.cha! mGmbvcd.Whcieat Hippocrdtcs maruailing, asked him
and 14. whereto thofe beafts ofthat fafhion ferued^and he then

anfweredjthat he was about to fearch what humour it

wasjwhich made a man to be headlong, craftie^ readie,

double,and cauiIlous,& had found (by making an ano-

tomie of thofe wild beaftsjthat choler was the caufe of
fo difcommendable a propertie : and that to reuenge

himfclfe of craftie perfons^he would handle them as he

had done the foxjthc ferpentand the ape. This manner
ofPrudence is not only odious to men,but alfoS. Paule

fayth ofit5Thewifedome ofthe flefli is enemie to God.
The caufe is affigned by P/4/^,whoaffirmeth that know-
ledge which is remooued from iuftice, ought rather to

be tearmcd fubtiltie than prudence^as ifhe fliould hauc

fayd.Tt is no reafon that a knowledge which is feuered

from iufticCjfhouId be called wifedome^but rather craft,

or malicioufneffe. Of this, the diuell euermore ferueth

himfelfc
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himfelfe to do men dammage^and SJames faidjthat this

wifcdome came not from heauen^butis earthly^bcaffly,

and diuelifli.

There is found another fpice of wifedome 5 conicy-

ned withreafonandfimplicitiejandby this^ men know
the good and (hun the euill : the which, Ga/en affirmeth

dothappertainetothevnderftanding, for this power is

not capable of nialicioufncfle^doublenefle^nof fubtilty,

nor hath the skill how to do naught, but is wholly vp-

rightjiuftjgendejSnd plaine. A man endowed with this

fort of witjis called vpright and fimple , wherethrough

Vfhcn Demcflkneswcnidhoutto creepe into the good
liking ofthe iudges in an oration which he madeagainft

Bfchines^ he tearmed them vpright and fimple, in refpecS

ofthe firaplicitie oftheir dutie : concerning which, Ci-

cero fay th 5DU tie is fimple,3nd the only cauie of all good
things. For this fort ofwifedome, the cold and drie of
melancholic is aferuinginftrument, but it behooucth

that the fame be compofed of parts very fubtile and de-

licat.

To the laft doubt may be anfwered, thatwhen a man
fetteth himfelfe to contemplat fome truth, which he

would faineknow,and cannot by and by find it out, the

feme groweth for that the brainewanteth his conueni-

ent temperature^but when aman ftandeth rauifbed in a

contemplation,thenaturall heat that is in the vitall fpi-

rits,andthearteriallb]ood,runfoorthwith to thehead,

and the temperature of the braine enhaunceth it (cite,

vntillthefamearriuetothetearmebehoofFull . True it

is,that much mufing,to fome dooth good , and to fome
harme : for if the brain want but a little to arriue to that

point ofconuenicntheat,it is requifit that he make but

imall flay in the contemplatiop,and ifit paile that point

G iiij ftraight-
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firaightwaies the vnderftanding is driuen into a gar-

boikjby the ouer plenrifull prefcnce ofthe vitall fpirits,

and lo he cannot attaine to the notice of the tructh.

For which caufc, we fee many men , who vpon thefo-

dainefpeakeverie well : but with aduifement arc no-

thing worth. Others haue their vnderftanding fobafe,

either through too much coldnes^or too much drouth,

Lthat it is requifite the naturall heate abide along time in

the head, to the end the temperature may lift it fclfe vp

JO the degrees which are wanting, where-through

\hey fpeake better vpon deliberation then on the fo-

' daine.

CHAP. VII.

Itisfhtwed^ that though the reafonable foule haue needofthe

temperdture ofthefourefirjl qualities,afrvellfor his abiding

in the bodie^as alfo to dtfcomfe andfyllogize^Tetfor allthis^

itfollorpeth not^ that thefame is corruptible andmortalL

Lato held it for a matter veriecer-

taine, that the reafonable fbule is a

fubftancebodileffe, andfpirituall:

notfubie(5i to corruption or mor-
ralitie, as that of brute beafls: the

which departing from the bodic,

pofTefleth another better and more
quiet life. But this is to be vnder-

ftood (fixxhFlato) if a man haue led his life conforma-

ble to reafon, for otherwife^it were better that thefoule

had remained (till in the body, there to fuifcr the tor-

mentes^with which God chaftileth the wicked. This

conclufion is (o notable and catholicke^ that ifhe attai-

ned
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ned the knowledge thereof by the happincfTe of his

wit,with a iuft title he came to be called the diuine Plato.

But albeit the fame is fuch as we fee^yet for all tms.Galcn

could neuer bring within his conceit , that it was
true^ but helditalwaiesdoubtfullj feeing a whe man
through the heat of his braine, to dote, and by ap-

plying cold medicines vntohim, he commeth to his

witsagaine. In refpevfl whereof, he fayd he could wifli

that Plato were now !iuing,to the end he might aske him
howitwaspoffiblethatthereafbnable foulc fliould be
immortal!, feeing it altered {6 eafily with heat^with cold,!-

with moifture5& with drouth r&piincipally^confidering)

that the fame departs from the body through ouermuch
heat, or when aman giuethouer himfelfe exceifiucly

tolafciuioufnefle 5 or isforced todrinkepoifon , and
fuch other bodily alterations , which accnftomably be-

reaue the life. For if it were bodileffe and fpirituall (as

P/4/^affirmethJ heat, being a materiall qualirie, could

not make the lame to leefehis powers^nor fet his opera-

tion sin a garboile.

Thefe reafons, brought Galen intoaconfufion.and GzUnAying,^

madehim wifli that fome Platomjl would refolue him
^I^vby^expingce

thefe doubtSjandlbeleeue^that in his Hfe time he met
f^l'^^l^f^'l

not with any, but after his death experience fhcwed rouies^'inacouu

him that which his vnderflanding could not con- XsPhySn^'*

ceiue . For it is a thing certaine , that the infallible o^eS!
certayntie of our immortall foule , is not gathered ^i^ii Joanne,

f~ "^ t n r t - 1 and could not

from humane realons , or from arguments which receiueit.

prooue that it is corruptible , for to the one and the

other, ananfwer may eafily be fliaped, it is only our

fayth which maketh vs certaine and affured , that

the fame endureth for euer . But Cale?^ had fmall

reafon, to intricate himfelfe in arguments of fo flight

confequcnce
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confeqiiencc, for the woikcs which fcemctobe per-

formed by meanes of fomeinftriimcnt', it cannot well

be gathered in naturallPhilofophie, that itproceedeth

from a defed in the principal agent, ifthey take not per-

fedion. That painterwho portraieth well when he hath

a penfill requifit for his art/alleth not in blame, ifwith a

bad penfill he draw ill fauoured (hapes,and ofbad deli-

neation: and it is no good argument to fay,that the wri-

ter had an imperfedion in his hand, when through de-

fault ofa well made penne, he is forced to write with a

fticke. C74/f;?confideringthcmaruellous works which
are in the vniuerfe, and the wiledome and prouidcncc

by which they were made and ordained, concluded

thereof,that in the world there was aGod , though we
behold him not with our corporall eyes, of whomc hec

vttered thefe words^God was not made atany time , in

asmuchashciseucrlaftingly vnbegotten . And in ano-

ther place he fayth,That the frame and compofition of

mans body was not made by the reafonable foule, nor
by thenaturallheat, but by God, or by fome very wife

vnderftanding.

Out ofwhich there may be framed an argument a-

gainft (7^/(?;?,and his falfe confequence be oucrthrowne,
and it is thus : Thou haft fufpeded that the reafonable

foule is corruptible,becaufe ifthe braine be well tempc-

red,itfitteth wellto difcourfe and philofophife, and if

the fame grow hot or cold beyonddue, it doteth^and
vttererh a thoufand follies ^ the fame may be inferred,

confidering the workes which thou fpeakeft of, as tou-

ching God : for if he make a man in places temperat

(where die heat exccedcth not the cold , nor the moifl

thedrie)heproduceth him very wittie and difcreet,and

ifthe countrie be vntcmperat^hc brecdeth the all fooles

and
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and doltifli. For the fame C^teaffirmeth that it is a mi-

racle to find a wife man in Scythia^-dnd in Athens they arc

all borne Philofophcrs.To fiifpcd then that God is cor-

ruptiblc,becaufewithoncqualitiche performeth thcfe

workeswcli,and with the contrary they proue ill^ Galen

hirnfelfe would not confefle/or as much as he fayd be-

fore,that God was euerlafting.

Plato held another way ofmprecertaintyjfayingjThat

albeit God be euerlafting^almightie^and of infinite wif^

dome : yetheproceedethin hisworkesasanaturalla-

gent, & makes hirnfelfe fubied to the difpofition ofthe

fourefirft qualities : in fort, that to beget a man veric

wife^and like to hirnfelfe , it behooueth that he prouide

a place the moft temperate of the whole world , where

the heate of the aire may not exceed the cold, nor the

moyfl the drie, and therefore he faid , ButGod as defi-

rous of vvarre, and of wifedome^hauing chofen a place

which fhould produce men likevnto hirnfelfe 5 would
that the fame fliould be firft inhabited : And though

God would fhape a man of great wifedome in Scithia^

or in any other intemperate countrey,and did not here-

in imploy his omnipotencie^ he fliould of neceffitie yet

prooue a foole,through the contrarietie ofthe firft qua-

lities. But P/4/^ would not haue inferred {zs Galen did)

tliatGod was alterable and corruptible / for that the

heate and coldnefic would haue brought an impedi-

ment to his worke. The fame may be colle(3ed, when
areafonablefoule, for that it is feated inabraine infla-

med, cannot vfe his difcretion and wifdomejand not to

thinke that in refped thcreof,thc fame is fubie(5i to mor-

talitie and corruption. The departure out of the bodie,

and the not being able to fupport the great heate, nor

the other alterations which are vvoont to kil men^fhcw-

eth
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cell plainly that the fame is an ad and fubftantiall form

ofmansbodie, and that to abide therein , it rcquireth

certain materiall difpofitions, fitted to the being, which

it hath of the foule^and that the inftruments with which

it muft workCjbe wei compofed,and well vnited^and of

that temperature , which is requifite for his operations^

all which failing, itbehooueth of force ^ thatiterre in

them, and depart from the bodie.

The error of Galen confifled, in that he would verific

by the principles of naturall Philofophie, whether the'

reafonable foule, ifluing out of the bodie^ do forthwith

die or not : this being a queftion, which appertaineth to

.another fuperiour fcience, and of more certaine princi-

ples, in which we will prooue , that it is no good argu-

ment nor concludcth well, thatthefouleofmanis cor-

ruptible, bccaufethe fame dwelteth quietly in a bodie

endowed with thefe qualities,and departeth when they

dofayle. Neither is this difficult to be prooued; foro-

ther Ipirituall fubftances, of greater perfedion than the

(reafonable foule do make choice of place , altered with

{materiall qualities,in which it fecmeth^ they take abode

(with their content : and if there fucceed any contrarie

difpofitions 5 forthwith they depart, becaufe they can-

not endure it : for it is a thing certaine, that there are to

be found fome difpofitions in a mans bodie, which the

diuell coueteth with fo great egernefle, as to enioy the,

he entereth into the man where they refled ^ where-

through he becommerh poflefled : but the fame being

corrupted and chaunged by contrarie medicines, and
an alteration being wrought in thefe blacke, filthy, and
ftincking humours, he naturally comes to depart. This
is plainly difcerned by experience : for if there be in a

houfe5great, darkc, foule, putrifiedjmelancholickejand

void
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void ofdwellers to make abode therin^the diuels foonc

take it vp for their lodging ; but if the fame be denied,

the vvindowes openedjand chefunne-beames admitted

to enter^by and by they get them packing, and fpecially

if it be inhabited by much companie , and that there be

meetings and paftimes , and playing on muficall infiru-

mentes : how greatly harmonie and good proportion

oifendeth the diuell^is apparantly feene by the authori-

tieof thediuinefcripture, wherewe finde recounted,

that D4«/^taking a Harpe, and playing thereupon,

ftraightwaics made the diuels runneaway, and depart

out of .y.1/// his body.And albeit this matter haue hisipi-

rituall vnderftanding : yet I conceiue thereby^that mu-
ficke naturally molefteth the diuell , where-through he

cannotin any fort endure it. The people of Ifrael knew
before by experience,that the diucll was enemie to mu-
ficke: and becaule they had notice heereof. Sauleskx->

uantsfpakethefewordes : Behold, the euillfpirit ofthe

Lord tormenteth thee : let my Lord the king therefore

command, that thy feruants, who wait in thy prefence^

fearchoutamanwhocan play on the citherne, to the

end, that when the euill fpirite of the Lord takerh thee,

he may play with his hand, and thou thereby may ft re-

ceiueeafe. In thefclfemaner, as there are found out

wordes and coniurations, which make the diuell to

tremble* and not tohearethem : he abandoneth the

place which he chofe for his habitation. Solofephxt^

counteththat Salomonldt'm^vmm^, certainc mancrs

of coniuration , by which he not onely chafed away
thediuellfortheprefent, but he neuer had the hardi*

ncffe to returneagaine to thatbody , from whence he

was oncefb expelled , The lame Salomon flieweda!*

foarooteof foabhominable fauour in the diuels nofe,

that
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that ifit were applied to the nofthrils ofthe poflc{rcd5he

would forthwith (hake his cares and runne away. The
diuell is fo flouinly, fo malancholikCj and fo much
an enemie to things neat, cheerefull , and cleere^ that

wheh Chrifl entered into the region of Genez^aret ^ S.Ma-

/A<?n? recounteth, how certaine dtuelsmet him in dead
carcafeSjWhich they had caught out oftheir graues^cry-

ing, and faying,/^ thou fonne of l>amd,\vhai haft thou

to do with vs , that thou art come before hand to tor-

ment vsr* wepray thee that ifthou be todriue vsout of
"this place where we are 5 thou wilt yet let vs enter into

thatHeard offwine which is yonder,For which reafon,

the holy Scripture tearmeth them vnclcane fpiritcs.

Whence we plainly difcerne, that notonely thereafo-

n^blefoule^requireth fuch difpofitions in the body5that^

they may inforrae it 5 and be the beginning of all his o-

perations , but alio hath need to foiourne therein, as in

a place befitting his nature.

The diuels then (being a fubftance ofmore perfe(5li-

on) abhorre fome bodily qualities, and in the contrarie

take pleafure and contentment. In fort,that this oiGalen
is no good argument,Thc reafonable foule through cx-

cefle ofheate departs from the body , ergo it is corrupti-

ble, ihafmuch as the diuel doth the like(as we haue faid)

and yet for all this is not mortall.

But that which to this purpofe deferueth moft note,

is, that the diuell notonely coueteth places alterable

with bodily qualities, to foiourne there at his pleafure:

butalfb when he wiil worke any thing,which much im-

portetb him, heferues himfelfe with fuch bodily quali-

ties,as are aidable to that efFed. For if I ff^iould demand
noWjWherein the diuellgrounded himfelfe,when min-

ding to beguile Eue^ he entered rather into a venemous
fcrpent.
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ferpent,than into a horfc,a bcarc^a v/oolfe, or any other

beaftjVvhich were not of fo ghaftly fliape < I wot not

what might be giucn in anfwere : well I know that

Galen admitteth not the fentences of Mcfes , nor of

Chrift our redecmer^bccaufeCfaith he)they both fpcakc

without making demonftration : but I hauealwaies de-

fired to learne from fome Catholike^the folution of this

doubt^and none hath yet fatisfied me.

Thisiscertaine (as alreadie we haueprooued) that

burnt and inflamed choler , is an humour which tea*,

cheth thereafonablefoule in what fort to pradile trea -K

fbns and trecheries 5 and amongft brute beafts, there isl,^"^'^''^^',"^

nonewhich ^o much partaketh of this humour as the be^ftofthe

(erpentjwherethrough more than all the reft (fayth the auVorrw4mc

fcripture)heis crafty and guilefulI.The reafonablefoule^^'^ ^'"^ "''^'•

although it be the meaneft of all the intelligences
, par-

takes yet the fame nature with the diuell and the angels.

And in like manner: as there it takes the feruiceof ve-

nemous choler , to make a man wily and futtle ; fo the

diuell (being entered into the body of this cruell beafl)

made himfelfe the more cunning and deceitfuU . This

manner of Philofophifing will not ftickcmuch in the

naturaliPhilofophers ftomacksvbecaufc the fame carri-

ethfomcapparancethatitmay be fo : but that which
will breed them more aftonifhment, is, that when God
would draw the world out of errour , and eafily teach

them the truth(aworke contrary to that which the di-

uell went aboutjhe came in the fliape ofa doue^and not

of an eaglejnorapeacocke^nor ofany other birds of fai-

rer figure:and the caufeknowne, isthiSj thatthedoue

partaketh much of the humour which enclineth to vp-

rightneffe^to plainneflcjto truth, and to limplicitie, and
. wanieth choler^theinftrument ofguile & mulicioufncs.

^ None
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None ofthefe things are admitted by Galen , nor by

thcnaturallPhilofophers : for they cannot conceiue,

bow the reafonablc foule>and the diuell(^being fpiiituall

fubftances) can be altered by material! qualities, as are

heatjcoldneflfe, moifture,and drouth. For if fire bring in

hcateto thcvvood, itisbecaufethey both poffefleabo-

<}y,& a quantitie,wherofthey are the fubicd:the which
faileth in fpirituall fubftances^ and admit (as a thing yet

impoffible) that bodily qualities^ might alter a fpirituall

fubftance , what eies hath the diuell, or the reafonablc

foule^wherwith to fee the colours and fliapes of things^

or what fmelline^to receiue fauours^or what hearing for

muficke^ or what feeling, to reft offended with much
heat, feeing that for all thefe, bodily inftruments are be-

hoofFulI.And ifthe reafonablc foukjbeing feucrcd from
thcbodie, remaineagreeued, and receiue anguifh and
fadneffcj it is n ot poffible that his.nature (hould reft free

from alteration^ or notcome to corruption. Thefe dif-

ficulties and argumentes, perplexed C74/^« and the o-

therPhilofophers of our times , but with methey con*

elude nothing . For when Arifiotk affirmed, that the

chiefeftpropertie which fubflance had, wastobefub.
iedtoaccidents.'hcreftrainedthefame, neither to bo-

dily nor to fpirituall : for the propertie of the generall

is equally partaked by the fpecial,and (b he faid,that the

accidentes ofthe bodie paffe to the fubftance ofthe rea«

lonablefoule^andthofeof thefoule, to the body : on
which principle he grounded himfeUc, to write all that

which he vttcred as touching Fhifmmy^ efpecially , that

the accidents by which the powers receiue alteration,

are all fpirituall, without body , and without quamitie^

or matter : and fo they grow to multiplie in a moment,
through their mean^and paffe through a glafle window^

with-
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without breaking the fame. And two contrarie acci-

den ts, may be extended in one felfe fabiedl , afmuch as

poffiblytheycanbe. Inrefped of which feifcqualitie,

C74/^;^tcarmeththemvndiuidable, and the vulgar Phi-

Iofophcrsintentionall:and the matter being in this forr,

they may be verie well proportioned with ihe/pirituall

fubftance.

I cannot forgoe tothinkethat thereafonablefoule,

feuercd from the body, as alfo the diuell , hath a power
fightfull, fmeUing, hearing, and feeling . The which
(mefeemcthj iseafietobeprooued : For if it be true,

that their powers be known by mcancs oftheir adions,

it is a thing certain,that the diuell had a fmelling power,

when he fmelled that roote, which Salomon commaun-
ded, (liould be applied to the nofthrils ofthe poflefled,

Andlikewife that he had a hearing power, feeing he
heard the muficke which DauidmzAt to Saul. To fay

then, that the diuell receiutdthefc qualities by his vn-

derflanding, it is a matter not auouchable, inthedo-

drine ofthe vulgar Philofbphers : For this power is fpi-

ritual,and the obieds of the fiue fenfes are matcriahand

fo it behoouethj to feekc out fome other powers in the

reafonablefoule, and in the diuell, to which they may
carrie proportion. And ifnot^put cafe that the foule of
the rich C7/»//^^3 had obtained atthehandesof o^^r^.
ham 3 that the foule ofLa^rus (hould returne to the

world, to preach to his brethren, and perfuade them
that they (liould become honeft men, to the end they

might not paffe to that place of torments , where him-
felfe abode. I demand now, in what maner the foule of
La:(arus fliould haue knowen to go to the citie , and to

thofe mens houfes,and ifthe fame had met them by the

way , in company with others ; whether it could haue

H knowen
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known them by fight, and been able to diuerfifie them,

from thofewho came with them? and if thofe brethren

of the rich gluttonjhad inquired of the fame who it was,

and who had lent it : whether the fame did partake anie

power to heare their words^ The fame may be demaded

of the diuel when he folowed after Chriji our redeemer,

hearing him to preach, & feeing the myracles which he

did, and in that difputation which they had togitherin

the wilderneffe, with what eares the diuell receiued

the words', and the anfweres which Chrijlgzxxt vnto

him.

Verily5 it betokens a want of vnderftanding>to think

that the diuell, orthcreafonablcfoulc (fundered from
thebodie) cannot know the obie^s of the fine fenfes,

^ilbeit they want the bodily inftrumcnts • For by the

fame reafon, I will prooue vnto them, that the rcafbna-

blefoule, feuered from thebodie, cannot vnderftand,

imagine, norperformetheadionsofmcmorie. For if

whileft the fame abideth in the body, it cannot fee be-

ing depriued ofeies : neither can it difcourfe or remem^

, bcr,if the braine be inflamed. Tofaythen,thattherea-»

fonable fouIe,feuered from the body, cannot difcourfe,

becaufeit hath no braine , is a foUie vcric great, the

which is proued by thefelfehiftory oiAbraham,Soxm^

remember, that thou hafl enioyed good things in thy

life time, and Lazarus likcwife euill, butnow he is com-
forted, and thou art tormented. And bcfides allthis^

there is placed betwixtyou and vs , a great Chaos^ in fort

that thofewho would pafic from hence to you, cannot^

nor from you to vs. And he faid, I pray thee thenO fa-

ther, that thou wilt fend to my fathers houfe, for I hauc

fine brothers , that hemay yeeld teftimony vnto them,

fo as they come not alfb to this place of tormcntes.

Whence
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Whence 1 conclude, thatas thefe two foules difcourfcd

bctweene tbcnifclues5and the rich glutton rcmembred,

that he had fiue brothers in his fathers houfe, and AhrA-'

ham brought to his remembrance, the delicious life

which he had liued in the world, togithcr with Lazarus

penance, and this without vfe ofthe braine : fo alfo the

foules can fee without bodily eyes,heare without eares,

taftcwithout a tongue, fmell without nofthrils, and

touch without finewes and without flclTi,and that much
better beyond comparifon • The like may be vnder-

ftoodeof thediuell, for he partaketh the fame nature

with thereafonablefoule.

All thefedoubts,thefouIe of the rich glutton will ve-

ry well refoluc : of whom^.L/ii^^recountcthjthat being

in hell, helifted vphiseics, and beheld La^rus , who
was in Abrahams bofomc , and with a loud voice fayd

:

Father Abraham^ haue mercie on me, fend La^^rus^ that

he may dip the point of his finger in water, and coolc

my tongue,for Iam tormented in this flame.Out of the

pafled dodrine, and out ofthat which is there red , we
gathc r,that the fire of hell burneth the foules,and is ma-

j

teriall as this ofours,and that the fame annoied the rich
i

glutton and the other foules (by Gods ordinance) with-

his heat, and that i£La^rus had carried to him a pitcher

of^refli water, hefliouldhaue taken great refrefhment

thereof ; and the reafon is verie plaine , for ifthat foule

could not endure to abide in the bodie , through excef

fiue heate ofthe Feuer, and when the fame dranke frefh

water, the (oule felt refrefhment , why may not we con-

ceiue the like , when the foule is vnited with the flames

of the fire infernalk The rich Gluttons lifting vp of his

eies^his thirftie tongue, & Lazarus finger, are all names

ofthe powers of the foule , that fo the fcriptures might

Hi) expreffc

X
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expreflethem. Thofe whowalkenotin thispathjand

ground not themfelueson naturall philolophie, vtter a

thoufand follies: but yet hence it cannot be concluded,

that if the realbnable foule partake griefe and forrow

(for that his nature is altered by contrarie qualities)

therefore the fame is corruptible ormortall: Foralhes,

though they be compounded of the foure elementes,

and ofadion and power : yet there is no naturall agent

in the world, which can corrupt the, or take from them,
the qualities that are agreeable to their nature. The
naturall temperature of aflies, we all know to be cold

anddrie, but though wecaft them neuerfo much into

^he fire^they will not leefe their radicall coldnefTe which
they enioy: and albeit they remaine looooo.yeeres in

the water^it is impofTible that(being taken thence) they

hold any naturall moiflure oftheir ownerandyet for all

this, we cannot but granc that by fire they receiue heat,

and by water moiflure.But thefe two qualities arc fuper-

ficial in the a(hes,and endure a fmall time in the fubie<ftj

for taken from the fire, forthwith they become cold^

and from the water, they abide not moyft an hourc.

But there is offered a doubt, in this difcourfe and
reafoningof the rich Glutton with Abraham ^zvidthzt

iSjHow the foule of Abraham was indowed with better

reafon, than that ofthe rich man : it being alleaged be-

fore, that all reafbnable foules (iffued out of thebodie)
are of equallperfedion and knowledge:' whereto we
may anfwere in one ofthefe two manners • The firfl is,

that the Science and knowledge, which the foule pur-

chafeth, whilefl it remaineth in the bodie, is not lofl

when a man dieth, but rather groweth more perfed,for

he is freed from feme errors.The foule of Abraham, de.
parted ou t of this life, rcplenifhed with wifedome, and

with
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with many rcuclations, and fecrets which God com-

municated vnto him, as his very friend ; but that ofthe

rich glutton^ it behooued that of neccflitie it (hould de-

part away ignorant; firft, byreafonof hisfinne, which

createth ignorance in a man : and next, for that riches

heerein worke a contrarie efFed vnto pouertic : this gi-

ueth a man wit, as heereafter we may well prooue, and
profperitiereaueth it away . There may alfo another

andverebe giuen after our dodrine, anditisthis, that

the matter of which thefe two foules difputed , w^as

fchoolc diuinitie : For to know whether abiding in hell^

there were place for mercie, and whether za^rus might

pafle vnto hell, and whether it were cbnuenient to (end

a decealed perfon to the world,who (hould giue notice

to the lining, ofthe torments which the damned there

induredjareallfchoole-points, whofcdecifion apper-

taincthtothevnderflanding, as heereafter I will make
proofe, and amongft the fitft qualities, there is none

which fo much garboileth this power^as exceffiue hear,

with which the rich Glutton was fo tormented : But

thcfbuleof Abraham , made his abode in a place moft

temperate, where it inioyed great delightand rcfrefli-

ment : and therefore it bred no greatwoonder, that

the fame was better able to difpute. I concluding then

that the reafonable fbule, and the diuell, in their opera-

tions, vfe the feruiceofmateriall qualities 5 and that by
fbme they reft agreeucd,and by other fomc they receiuc

contentment. And for this reafon, they couet to make

abode in fbme places, and flie from fome othcr,an^ yet

n otwithftanding are not corruptible.

H iij CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Hovp theremay be apgnedto euerie difference ofwityhis Sci-

ence, whichjhiilbe correffondent to him inparticular : and
that rphich isrepugnant andcontrarte^ he abandoned.

Uartes ( faith C/V^r^) are placed

vnder certaine vniuerfall princi-

ples, which being learned with

ftudie and trauailc , finally wefo
growtoattainevnto them: but the

art of poefie is in this fo fpeciall, as

ifGod or nature make not a man a

Poetilittle auailes it^to deliuerhim
the precepts and rules ofverfifieng. For which caufe he

faidthus, Theftudying and learning of other matters

confifleth in precepts and in artes: butaPoet taketh the

courfe ofnature it felfe,and isflirredvp by the forces of
the minde, and as it were inflamed by a certaine diuine

fpirit. But heerein Cicero fwarued from rcafbn : for veri-

ly there is no Science or Art , deuifcd in the common-
wealth,which ifa man wanting capacitie for himfelfe to

apply, he fliallreapeanie profit thereof; albeit hetoyle

all the daiesof his life in the precepts and rules of the

fame :Bu t if he appli ^^ himfelfe to that which is agreeable

with his naturallabilitie, we fee that he wiUlearne in

two dales . The like we fay of Poefie without any diffe-

rence, that if hce who hath anie anfwerable nature,

giue himfelfe to make verfes , he performeth the fame

with great perfedion, and ifotherwife^he fhall neuer be

good Poet.

This being fo,it feemcth now high time^ to learne by

way
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way of Art what difference of Science, is anfwerable in

particular^to what difference of wit: to the end,that eue-

rie one may vnderftand with diftindiion fafterheis ac-

quainted with hisowne nature) to what Art he hath a

naturalldiipofition. The Arts and Sciences which are

gotten by the memorie, are thefe following , Lutine^

Crammer^ orofwhatfbeuerother language^ ihcTheo^^

w^^of thelawes, Diuinitiepofitiue^ Cofmography^and

Arithmeticke.

Thofe which appertaine to the vnderftanding, are

Schookdiuinhk^thcT^eoricke of Pf^ifickejogkke^mtural

and mordl Philcfophy^ and the pradicke of the lawes,

which we tearme pleading. From a good imagination,

/pring all the Arts and Sciences, which confift in figure,

correfpondence , harmonic, and proportion : fuch

are Poetiie, Eloquence, Muficke, and the skill ofprea-

ching : thepradifeof Phificke, the Mathematical, A-
ftrologie, and the gouerning of a Common-wealth,the

art ofWarfarCj Paynting,drawing, writing, reading, to

be a man gratiouSjpIealantjncatjWittie in managing, &
& all the engins& deuifes which artificers make: be fides

acertain fpeciall gift,whereat the vulgar maruelleth^and

that is, to endite diuers matters, vnto foure , who write

togither, and yet all to be penned in good fort . O f all

this,we cannot make euident demonftration,nor proue

euerie pointby it fclfe : For it were an infinite peece of

worke, notwithftanding by making proofe thereof in

three or foure Sciences, the fame reafon will after-

wardes preuaile for the refl.

In the catalogue of Sciences , which we faid apper-

tained to the memorie , we placed the latine tongue^ and

fuch other,as all the nations in the world do fpcake: the

which no w'f^ man wil denie: for tongues were deuifed

H iiij by
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by men, that they might communicate amongfl: them-
lelues, and exprelTe one to another their conceks5with-
out that in them there lie hid any other miflery or natu-
rall principles:for that the firft dcuifcrs agreed togither,

and after their bcft Hking, (as K^nfiotk faith)framed the
words, andgaue toeuerieech his fignification . From
hence arofe fo great a number ofvvordeSj and fo manie
maners offpeech fo farre befides rule and reafon^ that if

a man had not a good memorie, it were impoffibleto
learne them with any other power. How little the vn-
dcrftanding and the imagination make for the purpofe,
to learne languages and manners of fpeech, is eafily

prooued by childhood, which being the age wherein
man moft wanteth thefc two powers7yet(faith AriftotU)
children learne any language more readily than elder
men, though thefe are endowed with abetter difcourfe
of reafon. And without farther fpeech, experience
plainly prooueth this, for fo much as we fee,that ifa Bif-

caneof 3o.or40.yeeresage5Com,eto dwell in Cafitl'tAy

he will neuer learn this language; but ifhe be but a boy,
within two or three ycares you would thinke him born^
in Toledo, The fame befallesin the Utinc tongue, and in
thofe of all the reft ofthe world : for all languages hold
onefelfeconfideration. Then if in the age when me-
inorie chiefly raigneth ^ and the vndcrftanding and the
imagination leaft, languages are better learned , than
when there growesdefeft of memorie,& an encreafeof
vndcrftanding , it falles out apparent that they are pur-
chafed by the mcmorie^and by none other power. Lan-»
guages (faith i^riftotle) cannot be gathered out by rea-
fon, nor confifi in difcourfe or difputations, for which
caufe3 itisneceffarie tohearetheword from another,
and the fignification which it beareth, and to keepe the

fame
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fame in mindjand fo he prooueth that ifa man be borne

deafte^it lollowcs ofneceiHtie that he be alfb dumbe^for

he cannot heare from another , the articulation of the

names^nor the fignification which was giucn them by
thefirftdeuifcr. : ^1

That languages are at pleafurCjand a conceit ofmens
brainSjand nought clfe^jis plainly prboued; for in them
all^may the fciences be taughr^and in each is to be faycf

and exprefled, that which by the other is inferred. Ther^

fore none ofthe graue authors attended the learning of
ftrangctonguesjthereby todeliuer their conceits : but

the Grcekes wrot in Greeke^theRomans inLatine, the

HebruesintheHebrue language , and the Moores in:

Arabique , and fo do I in my Spanifli , becaufe I know
this better than any otherTheRomans as lords of die

world, finding itwasneceflarietohaueone common
languagejby which all nations might hauc commerce
togetherjandtherafelucsbcable to heare & vnderftand

fuch as came to demaund iufticc, and things apperray-

ning to theirgouerriment,commanded that in all places

ofthere empire their fhould fchoolcs be kept^where the

Latinetongue might be taught • andfb this vlage hath

endured euen to our time. . - b

h SchooIe'diuinitie:,itis ainatJtercertainethatitapper-^

taineth to the'vnderftanding.piefuppofing'rhat the ope-

rations of chi? power, are to diftinguifli 3 conclude, dif^

c©ur(Giiudge5& make choifc^for nothing is done in this

facultie^which is nottodoubtfor incotiueniences, to

anfw/eriwith diftincSion, and againfttheanftvertacon^

elude thatjwhich is gathered in|[aodcoiifequence, and
to returne to replication, vntill the vnderftanding find

^ where to fettle . But the greatcfl' proofe which in

^ this cafe may be made , is to giue to vnderfland with

how
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how great difficultie the Utinc tongue is ioyned with

Schookdmimtk^ and how ordinarily it fallethnot out,

that one felfman is a good latmijiy^nd a profound fcho^

ler : at which efFedfome curious headSjWhb hauehgh-

ted hereon ^ much maruclliog procured to fearch out

the caufe from whence the fame might fpring , and by

their conceit, found that Sdjoole diuinitie^ being written

in an eafie and common languagc^and thegreat latim^i,

hauing accuftoraed their eare, to the well founding and

fineftile oiCicero /they cannot apply themfclues to this

other. ButwellihoulditfaIloutforthe/4//;?//?^, if this

were the caufe : For, forcing their hearing by vfe , they

fhbuldmeetwitharemedie for this infirmitie: but to

Ipeake trueth, iti§ rather an head-ach than an care-fore.

SAich as are skilful! in the ktine tongue, it is neceilarie

that they haueagreatmemorierfor otherwife, they can

neucr become fo perfed in a togue which is not theirs: *

andhecaufe a great and happic memorie is as it were co-

trade to agreat and high raifed vnderflanding, in one

fiubicd^ where the one is placed , the other is chafed a-

way. y\rr-

' Hence remaineth it, that he who hath not fodeepe,

and lofiie an vnderftanding (apower whereto appertai-

ncth, to diftinguifh, conclude, difcourfe, iudge, and

choofe) cannot fSc^ne attaine the skil oiSchooledmnitie^

Lethimtharwill hot allow this reafon for currant pay-

mcm^tcadS.Thmas^Sm^Burafjd^and Caktan€yWho arc*

ihe principallin thisiacultie, and in them he (hall finde

majii(Dexcdle5i3tp:ointSi,eBdited and written,in a ftile ve-

ry eaficandooJaHndn * And this proceeded from none

othercaufe , than that rhefe graue authours , had from

theii childhood a feeble memorie, for profiting in the

latme tongue . But comming to logkke^ meta^hiftcke^ and

.,.; Schoole
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Schoole dmnitie^ they reaped that great fruite, which we
lee, becaufe they had great vnderftanding.

\c2iXi^^^2kQoi 2l fchoole diuine (and manie other can

verifie the fame, that knew and conuerfed with him)

who being a principal! man in this facultie : notonely

/pake not finely, nor with well fhaped fentences, in imi-

tation oiCicero^ but whileft he red in a chaire, his fcho-

lers noted in him, that he had leflethan a meaneknow-
ledge in the /^//>?^ tongue : Therefore they councelled

him (as men ignorant ofthis docftrine) that he fliould fe-

cretly,fteale fomehoureofthe day from Schoole dmni^
tiCy and employ the fame in reading of Cicero. Who
knowing this coufell to proceed from his good friends,

notonely procured to remedieitpriuilie, butalfbpub-

lickly, after he had red the matter ofthe trinitie, &how
the diuine word might take flefh, he meant tohcarca

ledure ofthe latine tongue, and it fell out a matter wor-

thy confideration, that in the long time while he did fb,

he not onely learned nothing of new, but grew wel-

neere,to leefe that litde latinc which he had before, and
fo at iaft was driuen to read in the vulgar. Vius the

fourth, enquiring what diuineswere of mofl fpeciall

noteatthecouncellof Tr^/^/j he was told of a mofl An-

gulari'/^^rf^z/Jdiuine^ whofe folutions, anfweres, argu-

mentes, and diflindions, were worthy ofadmiration

:

the Pope therefore 5 defirous toleeand knowfo rarea

man:feat word vnto him, that he fliould come to Rome^

& render him accompt ofwhat was done in the Coun-
cell. He came, andthep5pedidhiiiimanyfauours,a-.

mongft therefl, commaunded him to be couered , and
taking him by the hand,led him walking to Caftle S,An-

gelo^ &fpeakingveriegood latine, fliewedhimhisde-

uife^touching certain fortifications, which he was then

about
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about to make the Caftle ftronger^asking his opinion in

fome particulars ; but he anfwered the Pope fo intricat-

ly, for that he could not fpeake latine, that the Spamjh

Embafladour,who at that time was Don lems de Reque-

fins^gxesLt Commander of CajMa^was faine to ficp forth

to grace him with his latine, and to turne the Popes dif

courfe into another matter . Finally , the Pope /aid to

his ChamberlainSjit was not poflible that this man had

fo much skill in diuinitie^as tney made report^feeing he

had (o litrie knowledge in the latine tongue. But if as

heproued him in this toung,which is a work ofmemo-
ric, and in platforming, and buildings which belong to

the imagination , fo he had tried him in a matter apper-

taining to the vndcrftanding 3 he would haue vttered

diuine confiderations. In the Catalogue of Sciences,

which appertaine to the imagination 5we placed poetry

amongft thefirft, and that not by chance nor for want
ofconfideration, but thereby to giue notice, how farre

ofFjthofe who haue a fpeciall gift in poetry^are from vn-
derftanding. Forwefliallfindc that the felfedifficultie,

which the latine tongue holdeth in vniting with Scheie

dtumtie^\% alfo found(yea and beyond comparifon farre

greater) betwecne this facultie5and the art ofverfifiyng:
and the fame is fo contrary to the vnderftanding,thac by
the felfreafon,for which man is likely to prouc Angular

therein , he may take his leaue of all the other fciences,

which appertaine to this power, and alfo to the latine

tongue through the contrarietie, which a good imagi-

nation bearetli to a great memorie.

For the firft of thcfe two > JrifiotU found not the rea-

fon, but yet confirmed mine opinion by experience,

faying : Uliarke^ a Citizen o( Siracufa^ was befiPoer,

when he lofl his vaderftanding,and the caufc is^for diat

the
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the difference of the imagination, to which Poe trie be

-

bclogeth, is that which requireth three degrees ofheat^

and this qualitic fo extended (as weehaue before cx-

preffed) breedesan vtter lofTcof thevnderlhnding, the

which was obferued by the fame Arifiotk . For he affi tr

meth, i^QXx\\\%Markc^^SiracuJAm ^ growing to more
tcmperature,enioyed a better vnderftanding, but yet h e

attained not to verfifiefo well, through default of heat,

with which,this difference oftheimagination worketh.

And this 5 Cicero wanted when going about to defcribe

in verfe, the heroicall adions of his confulfliip, and the

happie birth ofRome,in that fhc was gouerned by him:

he (aid thus, Ofortunatamnaumme confule Romam • For
which caufe, luHmall not conceiuing, that to a man en^

dowed with fo rare a wir^ as Cicero^ poetrie was a matter

repugnant, did Satirically nip him, fayingjfthou hadft

rehearfed the Fhilifpicks againfi March Antony^ anfwera-

blc to the tune of fo bad a verfe , it fliould nothaue coft

thy life.

But worfedid Plato vnderftand the fame , when hee
faid, that Poetrie was no humane Science , but a diuine

reuelation. Forif thePoetswerenoc rauiflied befides

themfelueSjOrfullof God, they could not make nor vt-

ter any^ihing worthy regard. And heproouethit by a

reafon , auouching , that whikft a man abideth in his

found iudgement, he cannot verfifie. But Ariftotle re-

proouech him^for affirming that the art of Poetrie is not

anabilitieof man, but a reuelation of God : Andhead-
mittetb, that a wife ma.n,and who is free pofleffed ofhis

iudgement, cannot be a poet : andthe reafonis, be-

caufe where there refleth much vnderflanding, it b eho-
ueth of force, that there befall want ofthe imagination,
whereto appertaineih the Artofverfilieng : which may

the
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the more apparently be prooued, knowing that Socrates

after he hadlearnedthcartof Poetric, for all his pre-

cepts and rules, could not make fomuchasoneverfe:

and yet notwithftanding, he was by the oracle oiAfcllo

adiudged the wifeft manofthe world.

I hold it then for certaine , that the boy who will

proouc ofa notable vaine for veriifieng, and to whom,
vpon euerie fleight confideration , confonances offer

thetnfelucs^> fliall ordinarily incurre hazard not to learn

well the Latine tongue, Logicke, Philofophie^Phifickc,

Schoole-diuinitic 5 and the other artes and fciences,

whichappertainetothevnderftanding, and toiheme-

morie. For which caufc, we fee by experience, that if

we charge fuch a boy, to forme a mminatiue without

booke^hcwillnot learneitintwoorthrecdaies: but if

there be a Icafe ofpaper written in vcrfe, to be recited in

any comedie, in two turnes , he fixeth them in his me-

morie. Thefeloofe themfelues by reading bookes of

chiualrie : Orlando^ Boccace, Diana ofLMonie maggior^

and fuch other deuifes : for allthcfe areworkesof the

imagination. What (hall we fay then ofthe harmonic of

the Organs, and of thefingingmenof theChappell,

whofc wits are moft vnprofitable for the latine tongue,

and for all other Sciences , which appertainc to the vn-

derftanding and to the memories the like reafbn fcrueth

in playing on inftruments, and all forts ofmuficke . By
thefc three examples 5 which we haucyeeldcd, of the

L3tine,ofSchoole-diuinitie,and ofPoetrie,wc fhall vn-

derftand this dodrinc to be true,and thatwe haue ducly

made this partition,albeitwe make not the like mention

in the other arts.

Writing alfo, difcouereth the im3gination,and fo we
fee, that lew men of good vnderftanding, doc write a

fairc
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faire hand , and to this purpofe I haue noted many ex-

amples : andfpccially I haue knowen amoft learned

Schoolcdiuine, who fhamingathimfelfc to fee how
bad a hand he wrote,d urft notw rite a letter to any man,

nortoanfwcrethofewhichwerefenttohim ; foas he

determiricd with himfelfe, to geta Scriuencr fecretly to

his houfe, who fliould teach him to framea reafbnablc

letter that might pafle 5 and hauing for many daies ta-

ken paineshcerein , it prooued loft labour, and he rea-

ped no profit thereby. Wherefore, as tyred out, he

lorfooke the pra(Sife:& the teacher^who had taken him
in hand^ grew aftoniflied , to fee a man fo learned in his

profeffion, to be (b vntoward for writing. But my felfe,

who reft well affiired that writing is a worke of theima-

gination, held thefame for a naturall efFed. And ifante

man be defirous to fee and note it , let him confider the

SchoUers, who get their liuings in the Vniuerfities, by

copyingoutof writings in good forme, and hee (ball

finde, thai they can little skill ofGrammer,Logicke5and
Philofbphy, and if they ftudiePhifick or Diuinitie^thcy

fi(h nothing nccre the bottome. The boy then, who
withhispencantrickeahorfeto the life, and a man in

good (hapc> and can make a good paire of it

ferueslittleto employ him in anie fort oflearning, but

will do bcft, to fet him to fome painter, who by art may
bring forward his nature.

To rcadc welland with readinefTe , difcouereth alfo

acertainefpiceofthe imagination , and if the fame be

verieeffcduall, it booteth little to fpend much time at

his bookcjbut (hall do better,to fet him to get his lining

by reading ofproceffes. Heerc a thing note-worthy^of-

fereth it felfe, and that is, that the difference of the ima-

gination, which maketh men eloquent and pleafan t , is

contrary
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contrarie to that, which is behoofFul for a man to readc

with facilitie, where-through none, who is prompt-

wittedj can learne to reade without ftumbling,and put-

ting too fomewhat ofhisownehead.

To play well at Primero^ and to face and vie, and to

hold and giueouer when time feiuethj and by conic-

dures to know his aduerfaries game^and the skill ofdiC
carding, are all workes ofthe imagination. The like we
fay ofplaying at Ceni^& at Triumph, though not fb far-

forth as the Prmero of (^Imaigne^ and the fame,not on"

lymaketh proofe &demonftration of the differenceof

the witjbut alfo difcouereth al the vertues and vices in a

man, Forateucry moment, there are offered occafions

in this play , by which a man fhall difcouer , what hee

would do in matters ofgreat importance, ifoportuniiie

ferued.

Chefle-play, is one of the things,whichbefl: difcoue-

reth the imagination : for he that makes tenortwelue

fairc draughts one after another on theChcile-boord,

giues an euin token of profiting in the Sciences which
belong to the vnderflanding , and to the memorie, vn-

Icffe it fallout, that he make an vnion of two or three

powerSjSs we haue already noted. And if a very learned

Schoolc-diuine(of mine acquaintancc)had been skilled

in this dodrine, hefhould haue got notice ofa matter,

which made him veriedoubtfuU. He vfed to play often

wuthaferuantof his, and lighting mofllyonthelofle,

told him, much mooued; Siiha, how comes it to pafle,

that thou who canft skill neither of Latme,norLogicke,

norDiuinitie, though thouhaflffudicd it, yet beatefl

me thatam full oiScot and S.Thomas ? Is it pofllble that

thou (houldfl haue a better wit than I ^ verily I cannot

bclccue ir, except the diuell reueale vnto thee what

draughts
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draughts thou fliouldft make: and the mifterie was^thac

he had great vnderftanding,with which he attained the

delicacies oi Scot and Thomas^ but wanted that diffe-

rence of invagination 3 which ferueth for Cheffe-play,

whereas his feruant, had an ill vnderftanding, and a bad
mcmoriejbut agood imagination. The SchoUers, w^ho

haue their bookes well righted^ and their chamber well

drefTed^and cleanc kept, euerie thing in his due place&
order, hauea certaine difference of imagination , veric

contrarie to the vnderftanding5and to the memorie.

Such a like wit, haue men who go neat, and hand-

fomly appatcUed , who looke all about their cape for a

mote,& take diflike at any one wry plait oftheir garmef

,

this(afrured!y)rpiingeth from their imagination. For if

a man, that had no skill in verfifieng, nor towardlinefle

thereunto, chance to fall in loue , lodainly (faith Plato)

he becomes a Poet, and verie trim and handfome: for

loue heateth and drieth his braine , and thefe are quali-

ties which quicken the imagination : the like (as Imeml
noteth) anger doth effect 3 which paffion heateth alfb

the braine:
" Anger makes verfe^ifmture but denie.

Gracious talkers,and imitaters, and fuch as can hold

at bay, haue a certaine difference ofimagination, verie

contrarie to the vnder{l:anding,and to the memoricFor
which caufe they neuer prooue learned in Grammer,
Logicke,Schoole-diuinitie3Phi{icke3 orthelawcs. If

then they be wittie in managing j toward for euery mat-

.

ter they take in hand, ready in fpeech,and anfwering to

the purpofe: thefe are fittoferuein Courts of iuftice/or)

follicitorSjatturnies, merchant^,and factors to buy and

fell, bur not for learning. Heerein the vulgar is muciv

deceiued feeing them fo readic at all handes , and them

I fcemeth.
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fecmeth, that iffuch gaue themfdues to learning , they

would prooue notable fcUowes: but in fubftance there

is no wit more repugnant to matters of learning, than

thefe. Children that are flow offpeech, haue a moiftnes

in their tongue and alfoin their braine, but that wea-

ring away, in proceffe of time they become verie elo-

quent, and great talkers, through the great memorie
which they get when thai moifture is tempered.

This weknow by the things tofore rehearied, befell

that famousO rator Demofthems^ ofwhome we faidjthac

Cicero marudled how being fb blunt of fpeech when he

was a boyjgrowing greater he became fo eloquet. Chil-

dren alfo, who haue a good voice, and warble in the

throat, are mofl vntoward for all Sciences, and the rea-

fon is, for that they are cold and moift. The which two
qualitieSjbeing vrtited, we faid before, that they breed

a dammage in the reafonable part. Schollers,who learn

their leflTon in fuch maner as their maifter deliuereth it,

and fb recite the fame , it fhewes a token of a good me-

morie, but the vnderflanding fhall abie the bargaine.

There are offered in this dodrine, fome problemes and

doubts: the anfwere wherunto,will perhaps yeeld more
light , to conceiue, that what we haue propounded,

dothcarietrueth. Thefirfl is, whence itgroweth that

great Latinifls are more arrogant and prefumptuous on
their knowledge,than men very well skilled in that kind

of learning which appertaineth to the vnderflandingi*

in fort, that theprouerbe, to letvs know what maner
offellow a Grammarian is,fayth;That a Grammarian is

arrogancie it felfe. The fecond is, whence it commeth
that the Latine tongue, is fo repugnant to theSpanifli

capacities, and fo naturall to the French,Italian,Dutch,

Englifh, and other northernly nations, as we fee in their

workes
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workeSj which by their goodLarinephrafc, fliaight-

waics proue the authour to haue been a ftranger^and by

the barbaroufncfleand illcompofition, we know the

famcfovaSpamards . The third is, for what rcafon the

things that are fpoken and written in the Latine tongue,

foundbetter, carrieamoreloftinefle, and haue greater

delicacie, than anie other language how good loeuer.'^

we hauing auouched before , that all languages, are

nought elsj but a conceit atpleafure, of thofe who firil

deuifed them , without holding anie foundation in na-

ture. The fourth doubt is 5 feeing all Sciences, which

appertaine to the vnderftanding, are written in Latine,

how it can firamej that (iich as want memorie, may read

and fludie them in thofe books^whilcft the Latine is(by

this reafon) fo repugnant vnto them.

To the firft probleme weaufwere^that to know whe-
ther a man hauedefedi ofvnderftanding, there fals out

no token more certaine, than to fee him loftie^ big

looked, prefumptuous^defirous of honour^ftanding on
termes, and full of ceremonies v And the rcafon is, for

thatallthefebe workes, ofa difference of the imagina-

tion , which requireth no morebut one degree ofheat,
wherwith themuch moifture (which is requifite for the

memoriej accordethverie fitly : for it wan teth force to

refblue the fame. Contrariwife itis an infallible token,

thatif amanbenaturallielowly, defpifer of himfelfe,

and his own matters, and that not only he vanteth not,^

nor praifeth himfelf,but feels difpleafureat the comme-
dations giuen him by others, and takes fhame of pla^V

ces and ceremonies pertaining to honour, fuch a onci

may well be pointed at for a man of great vnderftany

ding, but of finall imagination and memorie. I faid na-

turally lowly; for if he be fo by ciining,this is no certain

I ij figne.
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figne. Hence it commcth, that as the Gfammarians are

men of great memorie 3 and make an vnion with this

difference of the imagination : fo it is of forcc^ that they

failein vnderftanding,and befuchas the proucrb paints

them forth.

To the ftcond problememay be anf\vered3that Galen

enquiring out the wit of men byway ofthe tempcra-

rarure ofthe region where they inhabit^faithj that thofe

who make abode vnder the North, haue all of the want
ofvnderftanding:but thofewho are feated between the

North and the burned Zone, are of great wifedome.

Which fituationjanfwereth diredly to our region. And
verily fo it is : for S^aine is not fb cold as the places fub-

iedled to the Pole^ nor fb hot as the burned Zone. The
lame fentence doth Arjjlotle produce, demanding, fot

whatcaufe, fuch as inhabit veriecold regions partake

lefle vndcrftanding than thofewho areborn in thehot-

ter, and in the anfwere he vcriehomely handles the

Fkmmifb^ Butch^ Bngltjh^ and French^ faying that their

wits arc like thofe of drunkards: for which caufethey

cannot fearch outjnor vnderftand the nature ofthings,

& this is occafioned bythemuchmoifture, whcrwith
their brain is repleniflied, and the other parts of the bo-

die : the which is knowen by thewhitcnefTe ofthe face,

and the golden colour of the haire , and by that it is a

.miracle, toRndzDutchmanbald : and aboue this they

Jare generally great,and of tall ftature^through the much
ymoiflure, which brecdeth encreafe offlefh . But in the

IspaffiarJsywe difcerne the quite contrarie: they are fom-
whatbrowne, they haueblacke haire, of meaneftature,

and for the mofl part^we fee them bald. Which difpofi-

tion (faith (j^/^w/groweth^for that the braine is hot and
idrie. And ifthis be true, it behooueth offorce,ihat they
,-.-,> be
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be endowed with a bad mcmorie , and a good vnder-

ftanding, but the Dutchmen poffefle a great mcmorie,

& final! vnderftanding. For which caufe, the one can no
skill of Latine^and the other eafily learne the fame. The
reafon which Arijlotle alleaged^ to prouc the (lender vn-

derftanding ofthofewhodwellvnder the Northjis^that

the much cold of the country calleth backc the naturail

heate inward^ by counterpofition , and fufFercth not
the fimc to fpread abroad ; for which caufc, iiparia-

keth much moyfturejand much heate^and thcfe vm.^ a

great memorie for the languages, and a good imagina-

tion 5 with which they make clocks , bring the water to

Toledo, deuifc cngins, and workes ofrare skill, which
the SpanUrds through defed of imagination cannot

fraftie themfelucs vnto;But kt them to Logicke, to Phi-

lofophie, to Schoole-diuinitie^ to Phificke^ or to the

Lawes, and beyond comparifon a 5^4^i/Z?wit5 with his

barbarous termes , will deliuer more rare points than a

ftranger. For if you take from them this finenefle and
quaint phrafe ofwriting, there is nothing in them of
tare inuention or exquifite choice.

For confirmation of this do(5lrinc , Galen faid that in

Smhia^ one onely man became a Philofbpher :bu? iri A^

/^^;?x there were many fuch: asifhefhould fay, that in

Scfthia^ which is a Prouince vnder the North, it grew a

myracletofeea Philofophcr, but in Athens they were
all borne wife and skilful!. But albeit Philofbphie and
the other Sciences rehearfed by vs, be repugnant to the

Northren people^ yet they profit well in the Mathema-
ticals,andin Aftrologie, bccaufe they haue a good ima-

gination.

r ' The anfwere ofthe third problcme dependeth vpon
a queftion

Jmuch hammered between Plato& Anjtotlex

I iij the
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the one faith that there are proper nameSjWhicb by their

naturecarriefignification of things, and that much wit

is requifite to deuife them . And this opinion is fauou-

red by the diuine fcripture , which affirmeth that Adam
gaueeuerie of thole things which God fet before himj

the proper name that beft was fitting for them. But Ari-

Jlotle wil not grant,that in any toung there can be found

any name, or maneroffpeech, which can fignifie ought

of itpwn nature, for that all names arc deuifed and flia-

ped after the conceit of men. Whence we feeby expe-

rience, thatwine hath aboue 6o. names, and bread as

manie,in cuerie language his^Sc ofnone we can auouch
that the fame is natural! and agreeable thereunto , for

then all in the world would vfe but that.But for all this,*

the (entenceof P/<«f^istruer: for put cafe that thefim

deuifersfainedthewords at their pleafure and will, yet

was the fame by a reafonableinftinifl, communicated
with the eare,with the nature of the thing,& with the

good grace and well founding of the pronunciation,

not making the wordesouer(hort or long, nor enfor-

cing an vnfeemly framing ofthe mouth in time ofvtte-
rance,fetling the accent in his conuenient place, and
obfcruing the other conditions, which a tongue fbould

poffefle, to be fine, and not barbarous.

Ofthis felfe opinion with Plato^ was a Spamjh gentle-

man; who made it his paftime to write books of chiual-

rie,becaufe he had a certain kind ofimagination,which

cntifeth men to faining and leafings. Ofhim it is repor-

ted, that being to bring into his works a furious Gyant,
he went manie daies deuifinga name,which might in al

points be anfwerable to his fiercenefferneither could he
lightvponany, vntill playing one day atcardes in his

friends houfe, he heard the owner ofthehoufe fay , Ho
fuha.
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firha^hoy^tra qui ta/jtos^ the Gentleman fbfooneashe ^ViZ!hXtm$

heard this name Traquitantos^ fodainly he took the fame
Jo^n" r°^*"*'

*"'

for a word of fill found in the eare,and without any lon-

ger looking arofe5faying:gentlemen I wil play no more-,

for many dayes are paft fithence I hauegone fecking

out a name, which might fit well with a furious Gyant,

whom I bring into thofe volumi^s which I now am ma-
king^and I could not find the fame, vntill I came to this

houfe^wherc euer I receiue all courtefie. The curiofitie

ofthis gentleman in calling the GyzniTraquitantos^h^d

alfo thofe firfl men, who deuifed the Latine tongue ^ in

ihat they found out a language of fo good found to the

care. Therefore we need not maruell that the things

which are fpoken and written in Latine, doefoundfo
welljand in other tongues foill ; for their fiift inuenters

were barbarous. ?:' r:t

The laildoubt I haue been forced to alleage^for fatifl

fieng ofdiuerswho haue flubled theron,though the fb-

lution be very eafierfor thofe who haue great vnderflan-

ding are not vtterly depriued ofmemorie, in afmuch as

ifthey wanted the fame^it would fall out impolHble that

thevndcrflanding could difcoiirfe or frame reafons- for

this power is that which keepeth in hand the matter and
thefantafies, whereon it behooueth to vfe fpeculation.

But for that the fame isweake of riirec degrees ofperfe-

dion, whereto men may attaine in the Latine tongue

(namely, to vnderftandjto writCjand to fpeake the fame

perfiily) it can hardly pafTc the firft without fault and
ilumbling. '

.^^^ :•- ' '* - ^ ---^^-A /;•!',. i-' :

liiij CHAP,
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Cicero faith that

the honour of

Aianistohaue

wit,and ofwit to

be applied to C;>

loquence.

This IS recoun-

ted b/ Pl.itoin

his dialogue of
knowIedge,and
in bis banquet*

CHAP. IX.

Boi^ it may heprooued that the eloquence indfnzne^e offpeech

cunnotfnd fUcein^nenof great vndenjimdmg,
';• 'b^. ^r' ,-,:

Ne of the graces by which the

vulgar is beft pcrfuaded,and think-

eih that a man hath much know-
Icdgeandwiidome^iSjtohcarehim

fpeake with great eloquence , to

haue a fmooth tongue, plentieof

fweet and pleafant words , fand to

aUeage many examples fit for the

purpofefh^tis inhand ; butthis (verily) fpringeth from
anvnion, which the memoric makech.v/ith the imagi-

natioHj in a degree and meafure ofheatj that cannot re-

folue the moifture ofthe brain,and feructh to lift vp the

figures^ and caufe them to boile,where-thrcughiare dif*

couered many conceits and points tobe vttered. In this

vnion it is impoffibie that difcoarfe may be found • for

we haue alreadie faid and prooued heeretofore,that this

power greatly abhorreth hcat^and moifture cannot fup-

port it. Which doftrine, if the Athenians had knowen^
they would not To much haue maruelled to fee fo wife a

mm zs Socrates not to haue the gift of vtterance-of

whom, thofe who vnderftood how great his know-
ledge was, faid^that his words& his fentences^were like

awoddencheft knobby and nothing trimmedion the

outfide, but that in opening the fame , within it held

liniamentes and portraitures of rare admiration . In
the fame ignorance reft they, who attempting to ren-

der a rcafon of K^riptks bad ftile and obicurenes,fayd:

That
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That of fct purpofc, & became he would thatKs works
flioald Carrie authoritie, he wrot vndcr riddles^ & with

fo ilender ornament of words^and fimple manner of de-

liuerance. And if we confider alfothe lo haifli procee- cktropnxrm^

ding ofP^W^jandthebreefnefrewith which he writeth, pLt^^^l^^l

theobfcuritieofhisreafonSj-and the ill placing of the
h^u7/"ke^,°"^''

parts of his tale^wcfhall find thatnought elfefaue this^ creeke^he would

occafioned the fame.For fuch alfo we £nd the works ot piato du/"
^*

Hippocrates^iho, thefts which he committeth of Nowns
and Verbs , the ill difpofition ofhis lentences, and the

weake foundation ofhisreafonsjtoflufe out the empty
places ofhis dodrine . What will you more^vnlefle,

that when he would yeeld a very particular reckoning

to his friend Damagetf£i:j\\Q\^ArUxerxfes\ln§, oiPerfia,

had feni for him, promifing him as much, gold and fil?-

uera$heliflhimfelfe,and to makehim one of the sreat

ones0fhis^kingdQXiie:,haumg.plenty of anfwers tp fb

many demaunds,hev5rit only thus 3 The king of Per/^a

hath ftnt for me^notknowing that M'ich iDe the refped

of wifedome is greatertban that ofgold^ Farewell.

Which matter^ifit had paffed through the hands ofany

other man ofgood imagination and memorie, a whole
leafe ofpaperwould nothauefufficedtofetitforth.

• ^'But'who would haue benefo-hardlato^gage for

thepiwpofe ofthis dodtrinfjthe exarhple ofSPauleyand

to affiwue/hat he was a man ofgreat vnderflanding and
little memoriCjand that with thefe his forces , he could

not skill oftoungs , nor deliuer his naitid in them poji-

fhcdly and with gracefulneflfe , ,if himfclfe had not [q

tkyd ; I reckon not my felfe to haue done IcfTe than the

greatefl: Apaftlcs/cr though Ibe ignoraunt of fpeech,

yetamlnotfoinvnderftandingrias if he fhouldfay ; I

fonffeflethat I haue not the gift ofy^tqia^cc^but far (ci-

'• - ^

'

cnce
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enceandknowledge,noneGfthcgrcateft Apoftles go-

cth beyond me.Which difference of wifcwas fo appro-

priat to the preaching of the Gofpell, that choice could

not be made of a better,for^that a preacher fhould be e-

loquentjandha^e great furniture of queint tcarms, is

not a matterconuenientiforthtforceofthe Orators of

thofe daies , appeared in making the hearers repute

thingsfalfe for true; and what the vulgar held for good
and behoofFulljthey^vfing the precepts oftheir art, per-

fuaded the contrary, :and maintained that it was better:

to be poore than rich^ficke than whole,fond than wife,

and other points manifeftly repugnant to the opinion

ofthe vulgar . For which caufe the Hebrues tearmed
them C7^r^^»/;^^tbatis to fayjDecciuers. Ofthefame opi-

nion vvas Crf/^ the more/and held theabode of thefe in

Rome for very dangerous 3 in as much as theforces of
the Roraane empire, weregroundedon arras : & they

began then to perfuade that the Romane youth fhould

abandon thofe,and giue themfeluesto this kind ofwife-
dome ; therefore(in breefe) he procured them to be ba-

nifhed out ofRomCjforbidding themeuer to returnea-

gaine. If God then had fought out an eloquent prea*

cheFjWho fhould hauevfed.ornamentoffpeech5& thai

"

he had entered into Athens or Ronie , auoucbing that

in Hierufalem the lewes had crucified a man, vwho was
very God 3 and that he died of his owne accord to re-

^

deeme finnerSjand rofe againc the third day, and afcen-

dedinto heauen^where henow fitteth -what would the

bearers faaaethoughtjfauethat thefe things were fome
of thofe follies and vanities which the Orators were
woont to perfuade by the force oftheir art f For which
cmk^S.Paule faid : For Chrifl fent me not to baptife^but

to preach ithegofpcl^and that not in wifddme ofword^
^m leafl
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ofS.PWewasappropriatto this feruice, for he had a

large difcourfe to prou.e in the fynagogyes and amongft

the Gentils , That lefus Chrift was the Mcffias promi-;

f£dinthelaw5andthatitvvasbooclefietolQoke for any!

other : and herewithall he was of flcnder meiiiorie, and

therefore he could not skil to fpeake with ornament and

fweetand well rehftiedtearmsjand this was that which

was behooflfuU for preaching ofthe gofpell. I will not

maintainc (for all this) thatS.P^^& had hot the gift of

toungs,butthathe could fpeake all languages as he did

hisowne, neither am I of opinion, that to defend the

nameof Chrift, the forces of his great vnderftanding

(ufficcd^ iftherehadnot bene ioined therewithall the

meaneofgraccjanda fpeciall ayd which God to that

purpofebeftowedvponhim : itfufHcethmeonlyto (ay

Thatfapernaturall gifts worke better, when they light

vponanaptdifpofitionjthanifa man were of himfelfej

vntowardandblockiih. Hereto alludeththat dodrino

oiS.Hkrome^ which is found in his proem vpon Efay

and Hierewk-^ where asking what the caufe isjthat it be-

ing onefelfe holy ghoft which fpake by the mouth of

Bitrmk and of Efay\pi\t of them propounded the mat-

ters which he wrot with fo great elegancie^and Hkremie

fcarfelywift how to fpeake: to which doubt he anfwe-

rethjthattheholy-ghoftapplicthit felfe to the natural!

manner ofproceeding ofeach Prophet5without that his

grace varrieth their nature^or teacheth the the language

wherein they are to publifh then: prophefic. Therefore

wemuft vnderftand, that £/2ywas a noble gentleman

brought vp in courtjand in the citie of Hkrufklem , and

for this caufe, had ornament& polifhednefle offpeechj

ButImmk was borne and reared in a village of ffkrufi^
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tem^ called y^;?/«r/&(?^^/^^>3b:!iJnundrtu3e-miiehauiGur^

a country p^rfon, and offuch a ftik the holy ghoft vied

thefcruice intheprophecie which he commanded vn-

to him.The fame may be faid of S,Pauls EpiftleSjChat the

holy Ghoft dwelled in him, when he wrote themjto the

end he might not erre 3 but the language andmanerof
fpeech was S, Pauls naturaljapplied to the dodrin which

he wrote/of the truth ofShool-diuiniitie abhorreth ma*

nie words. But the praSife of languages^and the -orna-

ment and polifhment of fpeech may veriewellbeioy-

ned with pofitiue diuinitie : for this facultie appertay-

nethtothememorie, and is noughtelsiaucamafTcof

words and catholiclce fentcnces, taken out ofthe holic

dodiors, and the diuineScripture, and preferuedin tliis

power^asthe Grammmaf^ doth mih the flowers ofithe

^oQis,Firgdl^Horace^Terence^znd other Latineauthour^

whom he rcadeth : who meeting occafion torehearfc

tiiem. he comes outftraightwaies with a flired ofCicero,

or ^mntilian^vjhttchy he makes his hearers know what

he is able to do.

Thofe that are endowed with this vnion of theima-

gination and of thememoriejandtrauailein gathering

the fruit of whatfoeuer hath been faid or written in thdt

profeffion , and (erue themfelues therewith at conueni*

ent occafionSjWith great ornament ofwords& gratious

faQiions of fpeech, for that fb many things arcalreadie

found out in all the Sciences , it feemeth to them who
know not this doftrin, that they are ofgreat profound-
nefle« whereas in trueth they hold much ofthe Aflerfor

ifyou grow to trie them in the foudations of that which
they alleage and affirme^they then difcouer their wants.

And the reafon is, becaufe fo great a flowing of fpeech

cannot be vnited with the vndsrftanding, whereto ap-

pertaineth
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pcrtaineth to fearch out the botrome of the tructh . Of
thcfe thcdiuine fcripture faid,Where there is plcntie of
wordsjthere raigneth great fcarfitie;as ifhe had (aid,that

a man of many words ordinarily wanteth vnderftan-

dingandwifdome.

Tho(e who are endowed with this vnion ofthe ima-
gination and memorie, enter with great courage to in-

terpret the diuine fcripture, it feeming to them^ that be-

caufe they vnderftand well the Hebrue, Grecke and La.
tine tongues3they haue the way made finooth to gather

out the vcriefpirit of the letter : but verily they ruinate

themfelues- firft, becaufe the words of the diuine text

and his maners of fpeech, hauc tnanie other fignificati-

ons, befides thole which C/Vvr^ vnderftood in Latine,

And then becaufe their vnderftading is defcdiue^which

pQwer verifieth whether a (enfe be Catholicke or depra-

ued : and this is it which may make choice by the grace

fupernaturaljof two or three fenfes^that are gathered out

of the letter, which is moft true and catholicke.

Beguilings ({dii\\Flato) neuer befall in things vnlike

and verie different, butwhen manic things meet which
Carrie neere refemblance. For ifwe fet before a fliarpe

fight,a hde falt,fugar,meale3and lyme, all well pounded
and beaten to powder^ and ech one feuerally by it felfe:

whatfhouldhedoewho wanted taft, ifwith his eyes

he fhould befetto difccrn euerie ofthef^ powders from
other without erring^ faying; this is fait, this fugar, this

meale5and this lyme.For my parti beleeue he would be
deceiued through the great refemblance, which thefc

things haue betweene themfelues. But if there were a
heapeof fair, one of fugar, one of corne, one ofearth,
and one offlones , it is certainc he would not be decei-

ued in giuing ech of thefe hcapcs his name, though his

fight
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fightwcredimmc, forechisof adiuers figure. The
fame we fee befalleth euerie day in the fenfes and /pi-

nts, which the diuines giiie to the holie fcripture, of

which two or three being looked on, at firft fight they

all Carrie a fhew to be Catholicke, and to agree wel with

the letter, but yet in trueth are not fo , neither the

holie Ghoft fo meant. To chufe the beft of thefe fenfes,

and to refufe the bad, it is a thing affured that the diuine

emploieth not his memory nor his imagination, but his

vnderftanding. Wherefore I auouch that the pofitiuc

diuine ought to conferre with the Schoole-man , and

to enquire at his hands,that ofthefe fenfes he may chufe

that which (bal appeare to be foundefl:5vnlefle he wil be

fen t to the holie houfe . For this caufe doe heretickes fo

much abhorre Schoole-diuinitie,and learne to banifh it

out of the world: forbydiftinguifhing, inferring, fra-

ming of reafbns, and iudging, we attaine to vnderfland

the trueth^and to difcouer falfliood.

CHAP. X
Horv it is froouedthat the Theoricke ofBiuiniue appertaineth

to the vnderjlanding^ andpyeaching{which is hisprallife)

to the imagination.

T isa problemc often demanded,
notonelyby folke learned& wife,

but alfo the vulgar will put in their

oare, and euerie day bring in que^

ftion. For what caufe a diuine be-

ing a great man in theSchooles,

_ Hiarp in difputing, readie in anfwe-

rin2:,andm writing and lecluring of rare learning • yet

getting
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getting vp into the pulpit, c< nnot skill ofpreachingrand

contrariwifeifoneproouc a gallant preacher^cloquenr,

gratiouSjand that drawes the people after him; it feemes

a miracle if he be deepjy feene in Schoole-diuinitie.

Wherefore they admit not for a found confequence:

fucha one is a great Schoole-diuine; therfore he will

prooue a good preacher: and contrariwife they will not

grant; he is a good preacher, therefore he hath skill in

Schoole-diuinirie. Fortoreuerfe the one and other of

thefe confequenceSjthere may be alleaged for ech^more

inftances than are haires on our head.

No man hitherto hath been able to aafwer this de-

mand, faue after theordinarieguife^i/^. to attribute the

whole to Godjand to the diflribution of his graces;and

to my liking theydoe very well, in afhiuch as they know
not any more particular occafion thereof. The anfwere

of this doubt (in fome fort) is giuen by vs in the forego-

ing chapter 3 but not fo particularly as is requifite^and it

waSjthatSchooI-diuinitieappertaineth to the vnderfla-

ding.-butnowweaffirmeand will prooue that preach-*

ing, and his pradife^is a worke of the imagination. Andj

as it falles out a difficult matter^to ioyne in one felf brain

a good vnderftanding and much imagination : fblike-

wife it will hardly fall that one felfe man, be a great

Schoole-diuine,& a famous preacher: and that School-

diuinitieisa workcof the vnderftanding, hath tofore

been prooued when we proued the repugnancie which

it carried to the Latine tongue. For which caufe it fh all

not now be ncceffirie to prooue the fame anew, onely

itfhallfufficeto giuetovnderftand, that the grace and

dclightfulnefle which good preachers haue , whereby

they draw their audience vnto them, and hold them

wellpleafed, is altogitheraworkeof the imagination,

and
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(and part thereof of a good memorie , and to the end I

'may better expound my felfc, and caufeitasitwereto

be felt with the handj it behoouethfirft to prefuppofe

that man is a lining creature^capable ofreafon, ofcopa-

nicjand of ciuilitie, and to the end that his nature might

be the moreabled by art, the ancient Philofophersde-

uifed Logicke to teach him how he might frame his rea-

fons with thofe precepts and rules , how hefhould de-

fine the nature of things, diftinguifh, deuide, conclude,

argue,iudge5and choofe,without which works it grows
impofTible, thattheArtiftcango forward: and that he
mightbecompaniableandciuill- it behooued him to

fpcake,& to giue other men to weet the conceits which

he framed in his mind. And for that he (hould not deli-

uer them without difgofition and without order : they

deuifed another art whkh they termed Rhethoricke,

which by his preceptes and rules might beautifiethe

fpeech with poliflied words, with fine phrafes^and with

ftirring affedions and gratious colours. But as Logicke

teacheth not a man to difcourfc and to argue in one fci-

cncealone- but without difference in all alike : foalfb

Rhethoricke inftrudeth how to fpeake, in DiuinitiCjin

Phificke, in skill of theLawes and in all other Sciences

and conuerfationSjWhich men entermcdled withall. In

fort 5 that if we will faine a perfed Logician , or an ac-

compliflied Oratour, he cannot fall into due confidera-

tion vnlefle hebefeen in all the Sciences, for they all

appcrtainetohisiurifdidion, and in which focuerof

themjhe may exercife his rules without diftin(5iion : not

as Phificke which hath his matter limited whereofit

muftintreat; and folikewifenaturall PhiIofophie,and

moralljMetaphifick, Aftrologie, and the reftrand there-

fore Cmro laid > The Oratour wherfbeuer he abideth,

dwelleth
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dwellcth in his own.And in another place he affii mcch^

inaperfedOratourisfound all the knowledge of the

Philofophcrs, and therefore the famcC/V^r(;auouched,

that there is no art more difficult than that ofa perfed

Oratour: and with more reafon he might fo haue laid^ if

he hadknown with how great hardncile al theSciences

.

are viiited in one particular fubied. \

Anciently the dodors of the law were adorned with

the name ofOratour, for the pcrfedion of pleading re-

quired the notice& furniture ofal the arts in the world,

for the lawesdo iudge them all . Now to know the de-

fence referued foreuerieart byitfelfe, itwasneceflary

to haue a particular knowledge of them all 5 for which

caufe Cicero faid , No man ought to be reputed in the

number oforatours, who is not well feen in all the arts.

But feeing it was impoffible to learne all Sciences:

firft, through thefliortncfle of life, and then becaufe

mans wit is fo bounded, they let them paflTe, and of

P neceffitic held themfelues contented to giue credit to

the skilfuU in that art whereof they made profeffioUjand

no farther.

- After this maner ofdefending caufes , flraightwaics

fucceeded the euangelicall dodrine, which might haue

been perfuaded by the art oforatorie, better than all the

Sciences ofthe world befides, for that the fame is the

|p
moft certaineand trueft: but Chriftour redeemer^char-*

ged S.P^^/jthat he fhould not preach it with wifdom of

words 5 to the end the Gentiles fliould not think it was

a well couched leafing, as are thofe which the oratours

vfe to perfuade by the force of their art. But when the

faith had been receiued, many yeares after it was al-

lowed to preach with places of Rhetoricke , and to vfe

thelerulceofeloquentfpeech; forthat thentheincon-

K uenicnce
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uenience fell not in confideration ^ which was extant

whenS.F4»/preached-Yea wefee that the preacher rea-

peth more fruit 5 who hath the conditions of a perfe(51:

orator5and is more haunted than hethatwanteth them:

and the reafon is verie plaine. For ifthe ancient oratours

gaue the people to vnderftand things falfefor true(vfing

thofe their preceptes and rules) more cafily (hall the

chriftian auditorie be drawen, when by art they are per-

fuaded to that which alreadie they vnderftand and be-

leeue. Befidesthatthe holy Scripture (after a fort) is all

things; and to yeeld the lame a true interpre tation jit be*

hooueth to hauc all the Sciences conformable to that fo

oftfaidfaw, He fent his damfels to call totheCaftle.

This fitteth not to be remembred to the preachers of

our time, nor to adiiife them that now they may doit:

for their particular ftudie (befides the fruit which they

pretend to bring with their do(5lrine) is to feeke out a

good text, to whofe purpofe they may applie many fine

(entences taken out of the diuine Scripture, the holy

do(Sors, poets, hiftorians, phifitians and lawyers,

without forbearing anie Science, and fpeaking copiou-

fly with quietneffe and pleafant words^and with al thefe

things they goe amplifying and fluffing their matter,

an houre or two if need be, Of thisfaith C/V^r^? the ora-

tours of his time made profcllion : The force ofan ora-

tour(faith he) and thefelfeart ofwell fpeaking, feemeth

thatitvndertakethandpromifeth to fpeake with copi-

oufnefle and ornament^ of whatfoeuer matter that (hall

be propounded. Then ifwe (ball prooue that the graces

and conditions which a pcrfed oratour ought to hauc,

do all appertaine to the imagination and to the memo-
rie ; we (hall alfo know that the diuine,who is indowed

with them will be an excellent preacher;but being let to

the
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thedo6lmn of S.Thomas and Scotus can litle skill thcrof,

for that the fame isardcnce belonging to the vnder-

ftandingjin which power , of neceffitie it holdeth litle

'; .What the things be which: appertaine to the imagi-

nation^and by whatiigns they: are to; be knowne , we
haoe heretofore made mention : now we will return to

areplicationofthemjthat they may the better be refre-

fhedtothememorie . AH that which may bctearmcd

goodfigure^goodpurpofeandprouifionj comes froni(

the grace ofthe imagination^as are merrie ieafts, refem->

b]anceS5quips,and comparifons.

,, The firft thing which a perfed Orator is to go about
(hailing matter vnder hand) is to feeke out arguments

andconiienientfenteneeSjWherebyhe may dilate and
prooue5and that qot with all forts of words ^ but with

fuchasgiueagoodconfonancetotheeare: and there-

fore Ctcero fayd ; I take him for an Orator , who can vfc

in his difcourfeSjWords well tuning with the eare^ and
Sentences conuenient for proofe^And this (for certain)

appertaineth to the imagination^fithens therin is a con-

fonance ofwell pleafing words^and a good dire(Sion in

thefentencesp

Thefecond grace which may not be wanting in a

perfedOratorjistopoffeflre much inuention , or much
reading/orifhe reft bound to dilate and confirme any

matter whatfbeuer,with many fpeeches and fentences

applied to the purpo{e,it behooucth that he haue a very

fwift imagination^and that the fame fupplie (as it were)

the place of a braachjto hunt and bring the game to his

handjand when he wants what to fay, to deuife fome-

what as if it were mater iall. For this caufe we fayd he-

fore,that heat was an inftrumentwith which the ima-

K ij ginatioa
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ginarionwortceth,forthisqualiueliftcth vpthe figures

andmakcthtfaemtoboile ^ Here is difcoucred all chat

which in them may be feene^and if there fel out nought
clfetobeconfidered, this imagination hath force not
onely to compound a figure poffible with another, but

dothioynealfo (aferthe order ofnature) thofe which
are ynpoflible, and of them grovves to (hapc mouritains

ofgold,and calues thatflie. In lieu ot their owneinUen*
tion, oratours may fupply the fame with much reading^t

forafmuch as their imagination faileth them: but in c&*:

clufion whatfoeuer bookes teach, is bounded and limy
(ted; and the proper inuention is a good fountain which
Jalwaiesyeeldeth forth new and frcfli water. Forretai-

liing the things which haue been read , it is requifitete

pofftffe much memoric 5 and to recite them in the pre-

fence of the audience with readineflr, cannot be done
without the (amepower.For which caufe Cicero kid^ he
(hall ("in mine opinion) bean oratour worthy of fo im-
portant a name,who with wifdome^with copioufneflre,

and with ornament 5 can readily deliuer euerie matter

that is worth the hearing. Heeretofore we hauefaid

^andproouedthatwifdomeappertaineth to the imagi.
Ination, copioufneflc of words and fentences to the me-
)morie, ornament andpoliilimentto the imagination:

iorccitefo manythinps without faltring or flopping,

tor certain is atchicued by the goodneffe of the memo-
lie. To this purpofe, Cicero auouchedthat the good
oratourought to rehearfe by heartland not by booke.
Itfallethnot bcfides the matter to let you vnderftand
that M.Antony of Lebrilla, through old age grew to fuch
adccay of mcmorie,ihatheiead his Rhetorickeledure
to his fchollers out of a paper, and for that he was fb ex-

cellent in bis profeifion, and with good proofcs confir-

med
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mcdhis points propounded, it paflcdforcurrant^ but

that which might no way be toIlerated,was5that where

he died (bdainly ofan apoplexie^the Vniuerfitie of Alca-

la recommended the making of his funerall oration to a

famous preacher , who inuented and difppfed what he
had to lay the bcft he could : but time (oprefled hirn,

as itgrewimpoffible for him to con the fame without

bookc: Wherefore getting vp into the pulpit with his

paper in his hand, he began to Ipeake in this fort • That
which this notable man vfed to do whilft he read to his

fehoUers, I am now alfo refolued to do in his imitation •

for his death was lb fodaine, and the commandemenc
tome ofmaking his funerall fcrmon fo late, as I had

neither place nor time to ftudie what I might fay^nor to

con it by heart . Whatfoeuer I baue been able to gather

with the trauell of this night , I bring heere written in

this paper J andbefeech your maifterfliips thatyou will

hearc the feme with patience >an4 pardon my flcnder

memorie* .

- yr\hr-ynv'
This faflilcn of rehearfing With paper in the band

fo highly difpleaied the audience, as they did nought

els than fmile and murmure : Therefore verie well laid

Cicero^xh^jixh behooued to rchearfe by heartand not by

booke. This preacher ^ erily was not endowed with any
inuention of his own, but was driuen to fetch the fame

out ofhis books* and to pertorme this, gteat ftudie and

ntuch memorig were reqttifite . But thofcwhoborrow
tbdr conceits out oftheir owne brain^ftand not in need

of fmdiej.timej ormenKHie : for they find all ready at

their fingers ends. Such will preach to onefelfeaudi-

encerall i^heir life long without reapeating any point

touched in twentieycares before* whereas thofethac

W^HlihMntion^ ijjtiiwpL^niseulI the flowers out of all

jmiuofnqoi
' K iij the
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the books in a whole world,and ranfacke to the bottom

all the writings that can be gotten • and at the third Lent

muftgo and get themfelues a new auditory^exceptthey

will hearc caft in their teeth^This is the fame which yoiv

preached vnto vs in the yeare before.

The third propertie that a good orator ought to haue,

isthatheknowhowtodirpofe his matter, placing cue
lie word and fentenceinhisfitroome, in fort that the

whole may Carrie an anfwerablc proportion, and one

thing bring in another : And to this purpofe C/V^^-^? faid,

Difpofition is an order and diftribution ofthiiigs which

Ihcweth what ought in what places to be bcftowed;

which grace vvhen it is not naturall,accuftomably bree-

deth much cumber to the preachcrSsFor after they haue

found in their booksmany things to deliuer^all ofthem

cannot skill to apply this prouifion readily to euerie

point. This property of ordering and diflributing^is for

certaine aworke of the imagination, lince(inefFed)it

is nought elsjbut figure and correfpondence.

The fourth propertie wherewith good oratours

(hould be endowed , and the moft important of all, is

a<aion5wherwith they giue a being and life to the things

which they fpeake, and with the famedo moue the hea-

rers,and fupple themtobeleeuehowthatis true which

they go about to perfuade. For which caufe Cicero faid,

Adion is that which ought to be gouerncd by the mo-
tion ofthe body, by the geflure5by the countcnance5&

by the confirmation and varietic ofthe voice . As if he

(hould fay; afiionoughttobedireded in making the^

motions and geflures,which are requifite for the things

'

that are fpoken, lifting vp and filling with the voice,

growing paflionate, and fbdainly turning toappcafe-

ment • one while fpeaking faft, another-while leifurcly,

reproouing
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rcproouingjandcherifhing, mouing the bodie, fome-

times to the one fide,fomtimes to the other^plucking in

thearines5and ftretching them out^laughing and weep^

ing: andvpon fbmc occafions beating the hands togi-

ther. This grace is fo important in preacherSjthat by the

feme alone (wanting both inuention and difpofitionj

of matters offmall value and ordinary, they make a fer-

mon which fiUeth the audience with aftonifhment, for

that they haue this adion, which otherwife is termed

ipirit or pronunciation. Heerein falieth a thing worth
the marking , whereby is difcouered how much this

grace can preuaile^ audit is, that the fermons which
through the much a<5lion and much Ipirite doe pleafe

much, when they be fctdowne in writing are nothing

worth, nor will any wel-neervouchfafe their reading:

and this growcth bccaufe with the pen it isimpofliblc

to pourtraythofc motions and thofe gefturesjwhich in

the pulpit fo farwan mens likings. O ther fermons fhev^

verie well in paper; but at their preaching no man lifteth

to giue earc becaufe that adion is not giue them, which

is requifite at eueric clofc. And therefore ^kto feid, that

the ftile wherewith we fpeake , is far different from that

which wc write well,where-through we fee manie men
who can fpeake very well,do yet endite but meanlyjand

others contrariwife , endite verie well , and difcourfe

butharfhly : all which is to be reduced to aftion, and
adion (forcertaine) is a workeof the imagination, for J

all that which w^ehaucvttered thereof, maketh figure, s

correfpondencejand good confonance.

The fifth gr3ce,is to know how to ademble& alleage

good examples and comparifbns, which better conten-

teth the hearers humour than any thing els ; For by a fit

example they eafily vndcrftand the dodrine, and with-

K iiij out
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out thefamcitrooneflippeth out of their mind:where-

on l>i/>//?^^/^ propounded this queftion. Whence it rt

-ftth that men (in making fpeeches) are better pleafed

Avith examples and tables than with conceits, as it he

fliould fay. For what occafion do fuch as come to heare

cratours^make more reckoning of the examples and faf-

bles which they alleage, to prooue the things that they

ftriuetoperfuade, than of the arguments andreafons

which they frame ^ and to thoft he anfwereth. That by
examples & fables men leartie beft^becaufe it is a proofe

1which appertaineth to the fcnfe5but arguments and rea*

jfons hold not the like reafbn , for that they are a workc
Whereto is rcquifite much vnderftanding. And for this

^aufe Chrift our redeemer in his fermons vfed fo many
parables and comparifbns , becaufeby themhegaue to

vnderftand many diuine fecrets. This pointofdeuifing
fables and coniparifons, it is a thing certaine that the

fame is performed by the imagination, for it is figure,

and denoteth good correfpondcnceand fimilitude.

Thefixthpropertie of a good oratour, is, to hauea
readie tongue of his owne, and notaffeded, choice

words^and many gratious forts ofvtterance: of which
graces we haue entreated oftentimes heeretoforCjproo-

uing that the one part ofthem appertaineth to the iraa-

gination,and the other to a good memorie.

I
The feuenrh propertie of a good oratour, is that

which C/r^/^fpeakfth of: furniflied with voice, with
adion, and with comlinefle5the voice full and ringing,

pleafing to the hearers^not harfli,not hoarfe, nor ITbarp:

and although it be true that this fpringeth from the tem-
perature ofthe breaft and the throat , and not from the

imagination: yet fure it is that from the fame tempera-

ture from which a good imagination groweth, namely

heat.
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heat, a good voice alio fetcheth his onginall,& to know
this

J
importeth much for our purpofc: For theSchoole-.

diuines in that they are ofa cold and drie compIcxion^C

cannot haue their voice a good inftrument: and this is a^

great dcfcclin a pulpit.

' This kmeK^riftotle alfo prooueth , allcaging the ex-

ample ofold mcn,by reafon of their coldneile and dry-

nefTe . To Iwue a full and cleare voice, much heat is re-

quifit to enlarge the paflages, and meafurable moiflure

which may fupple and foften them. And alfo Ariptle

demaundeth why al who by nature are hote,arc alfo big

voiced ? For which caufe we fee the contrary in women
and EunucheSjWho through the much coHnes of their

complexion (fayth (7^/^;^)haue their throat and voice ve-

ry dehcat^in forr^thatwhen we heare a good voice , we
can ftraightwaies fay , it comes of much heat and moi-

flure in the breft : which two qualities ^ if they paflTe fo

farasthebrainejmakethcvnderftanding to decay, and

the memorie and imagination to increafe,which are the

two povvers wherof the good preacher ferueth himfclfe

to content his auditorie.

The eighth propertie of a good orator (fayth Cicero)

is to haue toung at will,ready5and well cxerciled,which

grace cannot befall men ofgreat vnderftanding, tor that

it may be readie,it behooueth the fame to partake much^

heat^and meane drouth . And this cannot light in the

melancho]icke,either naturalljor by aduftion . Ariptle

prooueth it, by asking this que(lion,Whencccommcth

itjtbatfuch as haue an impediment in their fpeech , are

reputed to be ofcomplexion melancholicker'To which

problemeheanfwercthvery vntowardly, laying. That

themclancholickehauea great imagiiiation^and that

the toung cannot haft tovtter fo faft as the imaginatioa

coneei-
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conceiuethjwhcrethrough they ftammcr and ftumble

:

which yet proccedeth from nought clft, faue that the

melancholikehaueeuer their mouth full of froath and
Ipittlcjthrough which difpofition their toung is moid
and flipper 5 which thing may euidently be difccrned,

confidering the often fpitting offuch. This fclfe reafbn

did Jrijlotle render, when hedemaunded. Whence it

groweth that fomeare fo flow toungcd i and he anfwc-

reth. That fuch hauc their toung very cold and moifl,

which two qualities breed an impediment therein, and
make it iuhic£i to the palfie 5 andTo you fee his conceit

of the imagination cannot follow : for this he yeeldcth

a profitable remediCji/^^.to drinke a little wine, or at firfl

to hallow fomwhat lowd,before they fpeake in the pro-

fence oftheir audience, for thereby the toung getteth

hear, and dricth.

But Ariftotle fayth further, that not to fpeake plainc,

may grow from hauing the toung very hot, and very
drie,and voucheth the example of cholericke perfons,

who growing in choler,cannot fpeake , and when they

are void ofpailion and choler, they are very eloquent:
the contrarie betidtth to the flegmaticke, who being
quietjcannot talke,and when they are angred vtter fpee-

ches ofgreat eloquence. The reafon ofthis is very ma-
nifeft,for although it is true,that heataideth the imagi-

nation,and the toung alfo, yet the fame may alfo breed
them dammage : firft, for that they want fupplie of re-

plies and wittie fentences,as alfo becaufe the toung can^
not pronounce plainly , through ouer-much drinefle •

wherethrough we fee , that after a man hath drunkc a
little water, he fpeaketh better.

The cholericke (being quiet) deliuer very well, for \
they then rctainethatpointofheatwhichisrequifitfor

the
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the toung^and the good imagination • but in anger, the

heat groweth beyond due^and turncth the imagination

topfieturuie. Theflegmarickevnincenfed^haue their

braine very cold and moift^and therfore are fet a ground
what to lay,and their toung is ouer flipper through too

much moifl:ure 5 but when they are iet on fire and in

choler,ihcheatfoorthwithgettethvp,and fo lifteth vp
the imagination 5 by which means there comes to their

mind much what to deliuer, and the toung giueth no
hinderancc for that it is heated : thefe haueno great

vaine in verfifieng/or that they are cold of braine, who
yet(once^ngredjdo then make verfes beft, and with

moftfacilitie^againflfuchashaueftirredthem, and to

this ipuxfoklummlizyd :

Anger makes verfe^ifnature but denie, i

Through the defed of toung^men ofgreat vnderftan-

ding cannot begood orators or preachers, and fpecially

forthatacSionrequiretha Ipeech fometimes high, and
fbmetimeslow,andthofewhoare flow tounged, can-

notpronounce but with loud voicCjand in a maner cry-

ing out 3 & this is oneof the things which fooneft cloi4

eth the hearers:whereon >4^//?^//^mooueth this doubt.

Whence it fpringeth, that men of flow toung cannot

fpeake foft.To which probleme he anfwereth very well,

faying , that fattened tothe toungwhich is the roofe of

the mouth, by reafon of much moifture,is better loofcr

ned with a[force, than ifyou put therto but little might,

as if one would lift vp a launce, taking the fame by the

point,hc ftial fooner raife it at one pufh and with a force,

then taking it vp by little and little. ' ?. r

;, MefeemethJ haue fufficiently proued that the good
naturall qualities which aperfed Orator ought to haue,

foringforthemoflpartfromagood imagination, and

ti'HoJ fbmc
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fomefrom themcmoric. And ifit be true that the good

preachers of our time content their audience 3 becaufc

they haue thefe gifts-it foUoweth very well,that whofo-

cuer is a great preacher can fmall skill of Schoole-di-

uinitic , and a great fchoUer will hardly away with

preaching, through the contrarietie, which the vnder-'

(landing carieth to the imagination and to the memo-*

rie. Wellknew y^r//?^//^ by experience, that although^

thcoratour learned Naturall and Morall Philofophy^?

Phificke, Metaphificke, theLawes, the Mathematicals,!

Aftrologie^and al the artsand fciences-notwithftanding/

he was leen of all thefe , but in the flowers and choice^

fentences,without pearcing to the rooteofthe reafon &

:

occafion of any of them : But he thought that this not

knowing the DiuinitiCj nor the caufe of things which

is termed Procter quid^ grew , for that they bent not

themfelucs thereunto, and therfore propounded this*

demand. Why do we imagine that a Philofopherisdif-'

ferent from an oratourf To which piobkme heanfwe-

reth5that the Philofopher placeth all his fludie in know-

ing the reafon and caufe of euerie efFe(ft,and the oratour

inknowing the effed and no farther. And verily ir pro*

ceedeth from nought els^than for that natunill Philofo-

phy appertainethto the vndcrftanding , whichpower
the oratours do want^and therefore in Philofbphy they

can pearce no farther than into the vpperskm ofthings.
This felfe difference there is between the Schoole-di-

uine and the pofiriue, that the oneknoweth the caufeof
v;hatfoeuer importeth hisfacuky'and theother thepro-

pofirions which are verefied5& no more.The cafe then

(landing thuSjit falleth out a dangerous matter that the

preacher enioyeth an office and authoritie to inftru(5i

Chriftian peoplein die trueth^and that their auditorie ds

bound
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bound to bclecue them,and yet th^y wan t that power,

through which the trueih is digged vp from theroore,

wc may fay of them (without lying) thofcwordesof

Chiift our redeemer. Let them go, they areWinde, and

doguidetheblmde^ and if the blind guide the blind,

both fallinto theditch . Itisa thing intollerablc to be-

hold with how great audacity fuch let themfelues to

preach,who cannot one iote ofSchoolediuinitie^nor

haucanic natural! abilitie to learne the fame.

^OifuchS.Prf^/greatlycoplaineth^faying^Buttheend

ofthe commandement is charitie from a pure heartand

good confcience5& faith vnfained.from which (verily)

fome ftraying , haue turned afide to vain babling : who
would be do(Sors in the Law and yet vnderftand not

ihe things which they fpeake, nor which they auouch

.

Befides this we haue prooued tofore, that thofe who
haue much imagination, arecholericke, (ubtle, malig-

nantj^nd cauiilers, andalwaies enclined to euill, which

they can compaflc with much readineffe & craft. Tou-
ching theoratoursof his time, Jrijlotle propoundeth

this demand, why w c vfe to call an oratour craftie, and

giue not this name to a mufitian^nor to a comical poet^

And more would this difficulty banc growenjify^r//?^//?

had vnderftood that mufickc and the llage appertain to

the imaginatio.To which problemc he anfwereth,That

Mufitionsand ftage-plaiers fiioot at none other Butte,

than to delight tht hearers ; but the oratour goes about

to purchafe femewhat forhinfelfc, and therforeitbe-

hooucth him to vfe rules and rcadinclle, to the end the

hearers maynot fmell out his fetch and bent.

Such properties as thcfe be had thofc falfe preachers,

ofwhom S, PWfpake,writing to the CorinthianSjB-Jt I

icare that as the feipcnt beguiled £ue with his fubiktic;

fo
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fo iheir fenfcs are led aftraie : fat Cihefe falfeApoftles are

guilefull workmen, who transforrae themfelues into

the Apoftles ofChrift : and this is no wonder, forSa-

than transformed himfelfe into an Angel oflight , and

therefore it is no great matjter for his minifters to tranfi

formethemfelues as minifters ofiafticejwhofe end fhall

be their worke: as ifhe fliould fay -I haue great feare(my
brefhrenj that as the lerpent beguiled^^f withhisfub-

tletie and malice, fo they alfo intricate their iudgment

and perfeuerance ; for tbcfcfalft Apoftles are like p6t-

tage made of a foxe . Preacherswho fpcake vnderwiles^^

reprefent verie perfedly akindcof holinefle , feeme the

Apoftles of Ie(us Chrift, and yet are difciples of th^i

diuell, who can skill fo well to reprefent in Angel oh
light, that there needeth not a fupernaturall gift to diP

couer what he is : and finee the maifter can play his part

fo well, it is not ftrange that they alfo who haue learned

his dodrine pradife the femblable , whofe end fliall be

none other than theirworks* Alfthefe properties are

well knowen to appertaine to the imagination, and that

K^rijhtle faid very wel,that oratours are fubtle and rea-

die > becaufe they are euer in hand to get fomcwhatfor

themfelues.

Such aspofTeflfea forcible imagination we faid be-

fore,that they are of complexion verie bote, and from
this quality fpring three principall vices in a man^Pride,

GlutroniejandLecherie: for which caufe theApoftlc

faid, Such ferued not our Lord lefus Chrift, but their

bcllie.

And that thefe three euill inclinations fpring from
heat,and the contrarie vertuesfrom coldiJHJIotleptoO'

ucth/aying thusrandtherfore if holdeth the fame force

to ftiape conditions , for heat and cold (more than anie

thinp
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thing els which is in the bodicj do fcafbn mancrs , and

therefore printeth and worketh in: vs the qualities of

itianers: as ifhefhouldfayjfrom heat and cold (pring all

the conditions ofman; for thefe two qualities do more

alter ournature than any other : For which caufe menT

pfgreat imagination are ordinarily bad and vitious: fori

they abandon themfelucs a> be gtiided by their na-

tural inclination^and haue ivit and ability to do lewdly.

For which caufe tbefame (^r//?^//^asketh> Whence it

groweth, that a man being fo much inftruded^is yet the

moft vniuft of alUiuing creatures f to which probleme

hemaketh anfwere that man hath much wit, and a great

imagination, and for this hefindeth raanie waies to do

ill, and (as by his nature he coueteth delights^ and to be

fuperiour to all and ofgreat happine{re)it is offorce that

he offend : for thefe things cannot beatchieued, but by

doing wrong to many; but Ariflotle wift not how to

frame this probleme, nortoyeeld a fitting anfwere.

Better might he haue enquired for what caufe the

worfl people are commonly ofgreatefl wit, & amongfl

thofcj fuchas arebeftfurnifhed with abilitie, commit

the lewdelt prancks ; whereas ofdew , a good wit and

fufSciencie (hould rather cnclinea man to vertueand

godlinefle than to vices and mifdoing. The anfwere

heeretois, for that thofewho partake much heate, are

men ofgreat imagination, and the fame qualitie which

maketh them wittie, traineth them to be naughtie& vi-

cious. Butwhenthe vnderflandingoucrruleth, it or-

dinarily inclincth a man to vertue, becaufe this power is

founded on cold and drie : From which two qualities,

bud many vertues.as are Continencie^Humilitie^Tem-

perance,and from heat the contrarie . And if Ariftotle

had knowen this point of Philofophy , he (liould haue

been
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been able to anfwer this probleme which luitb,Whence

may it proceed that that fort of men who we call traftf*

menof^^rr^/^^orftage-plaiers, areforthemoll: part ill

conditioned^ as if he (hould fay : for what caufc arc fuch

asgaine their liuing on rheftage. In keepers and But-

chers, and thofe whofe feruice is vfed about feafte&and

banquets to order the cates, ordinarily naught arid viti-

ousc* To which probleme he anlvvereth, faying; that

fuch by being occupied in thefe belly-chcere offices,

leaue themfelues no leifure to ftiidie^and therefore pafle

ouer their life in incontinencie. And heereto is pouerty

alfo aiding^.which accuflomably bringeth with it manie

euils : but (verily) tbisiis not the reafon^ but playing on
the ftage and ordering of feaftsfpringeth from the diffe-

rence of the imagination, which inuireth a man to this

maner of life. And becaufe this difference of imaginati-

on confifteth in heate , all of them haue verie good fio-

mackes and great appetite to eate and drinke. Thefe al-

though they gaue themfelues to learning^fhould therby

reapc little fruit; and had they been neuerfbwealthie,

yet would ihey (howfoeuerj haue cafl their afFedion to

thefe feruices, were they euenbafer than they are : for

the wit and abilitie draweth euery one to that art^which

anfwereth it in proportion.

For this caufc Arifti^tle demanded what the reafbn

was,why there are men who more willingly addid the-

felues to the profelTio ofwhich they haue made choice,

(though fbmwhiles vnworthy) than to the more hono-
rable^As for examplcjto berather a iuglerja flage-plaier,

or a trumpeter, than an Aflrologer or an Orator < To
which probleme he anfwereth verie well, faying; that a

\manfoondiiCerneth towhatartheisdifpofed, andin-

Krlined ofhis owne nature , becaufe he hath fomewhat

within
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within thattcacheth him 5 and nature can doe fb much
with her pricks, that albeit the art and office be vnfccm-
ly for the calling of the learner,yet he cicaueth vnro that

and not to others ofgreater cftimation. But fithence we
haue put by this manner of wits from the fundion of
preaching, and thatwe are bound togiucandbeftovv

vpon euerie difference of abilitie that fort of learning,

which is anfwerable thereto in particulcr:wemufl like-

wife derermin what fort ofwit he ought to be endowed
withalljVnto whofe charge the fundiion of preaching is

to be committed
J
which is the thing that moft impor-

teih the chriflian commonwealth : For we mufi con-

ceiue that albeit we haue prooued heertofore^that it is a

matter repugnant in nature to find a great wit accompa-
nied with much imagination and memorie . Notwith-
ftanding this rule holdeth notfbvniuerfally in allarts,

but that it admittcth his exceptions and fbmtimes com-
methfhorc

In the laft chapter of this vvorke fauc one, we will

proue at full,,that ifnature be poflefTed of her due force,

and haue no impediment cafl athwart to ftopher , (hc^

maketh fo perfed a difference ofwit,as the fame vniteth (.

inonefelfefubie(5i a great vnderflanding, with muchC
imagination and memorie,as ifthey were not contrary,

nor held any naturall oppofition.

This fhould be a fitting abilitie, and conuenient for

the fundiion ofpreaching^ifthere could be found many
fubiefts to be endowed therewith^ but Cas we will fhew

m the place allcaged) they are ^o few , that of looooo.
whom I haue meafured, I can meet but with one of the

fize. Therefore it behooueth to fceke out another more
familiar difference of wit,though not fb far flept in per-

fe*5iion as the former. Wc muft then weer,that between

L the
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thePhifitiansandPhilofophers rifeth a great diuerfity

in opinions, for refoluing the temperatureand thequa^

litie ofvineger,ofcholeraduft, and ofaflies; inafmuch

as thefe things fometimcs worke the efFed: ofheat , and

fomtimes ofcold^and thereon they deuided themfelues

into diuers feds : but the trueih is, that all thefe things

whichiufFer adftiuon^and are confumedand burned by

the fire^hauca variable temperature. The greater part

ofthefubiediscoldanddrie , but there are alfo other

parts entermingled, fofubtle and delicate, andoffuch

feruencieand hear,that albeit they contain lidein quan-

titie,yet they carie more efficacie in working than al the

reft ofthe fubied.

So we fee that vincger and melancholie through a-*

duftion open & leauen the earth by meanes of <the heat,

and clofeit not though the more partof thefe humours

be cold. Hence is gathered that the melancholicke by
aduftion,accompanie great vnderftanding with much
imagination; but they are all weake ofmemoiie,for the

much aduftion much alfo drieth& hardneth the braine.

Thefe are good preachers^ or (at leaft) the beft thatmay
be found, fauing thofe perted ones ofwhom we fpake:

for although memorie faile them, they ehioy ofthem-

felues fuch in uention that the verie imagination ferueth

them in ftead of memorie and remembrance; and mini-

ftrethvnto them figures and fentences to deliuer.^ with-

out that they ftand in need of ought befides. Which
thefe cannot bring about who haue conned bofomefer*

mons, and fwaruing from that bias are ftraight fet a

ground, without hauing the furniture of any fecond

meaneSjto bring themfelues aflote again. And that me-

lancholic by aduftion hath this, varietie of temperature,

namely; coldand dry, for the vnderftanding jandheat^

^ for
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for the imagination, AnBoitedcdzxtxh in thcfe wordcs,

Mdancholikcmenarevaiiableand vncquall : for the

force of choleraduft is variable and vnequallj as if the

fame might be greatly both hot and cold, & as if he had
faid5Melanchohke men by aduftion are variable and vn-

equall in their complexion : for that choleradufl is verie

vnequalljinafmuch as fomtimcs it is exceeding hot^and

fomtimes cold beyond meafure.

The figns by which men of this temperature may be

knowne^are very manifefl: they haue the colour of their

countenaunce a darkegreene,or fallow, their eies very

fierie • ofwhom it was fayd^ he is a man that hath blood

in his eyes^theirhaireblacke and bald, their flefli leane,

rough and hairiejiheir vains big, they are of very good
conucrfation^and affable^but letcherous, proudjflately,

blafphemerSjWilyjdouble^iniuriouSj friends of ill doo-

ing,and defirous of reuenge : this is to be vnderflood

when melancholic is kindled,but ifit be cooled/oorth-

with there grow in them the contrary vertues, chaflitie,

humilitie^feare and reuerence of God, charitie, mercie,

and great acknov/ledgmet oftheir finnes, with fighings

and tears/or which caufe they hue in continuall warrc

and flrife,without euer enioying eafe or reft. Somtimes
viccpreuailethinthemjfbmetimesvcrtue, but with all

thefe defeiiSjthey are wittieft,and moft able for the fun-

(Sion of preaching5& for all matters of wifdome which
befall in the world -for they haue an vnderftanding to

know the truth, and a great imagination to be able to

perfuade the fame.

Wherethrough,we fee that which God did VA^hen he

would fcifhion a man in his mothers wombe^to the end

that he might be able to difcouer to the world^the com-
ming ofhis fonne,and haue the way to prooue and per-

L ii fuadc
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fuadCjThatChrift was theMeffiasandpromifed ia the

kw.Foi making him of great vnderftandingj& ofmuch
imaginatioiijit fell out ofneceffitie (keeping the naturall

order) that he fliould alfo make him cholericlce and

aduft.And that this is true^may eafily be vnderftood by
pauie. himjwho confidereth the great fire& furie, with whicb

hepcrfecuted the church 5 the greefe conceiued by the

fynagogues,when they faw him conuerced,as they who
had forgone a man of high importance, and of whom
thccontrariepartiehadmadeagainiuUpurchace. It is

alfo knowen by the tokens of the reafonablc choler^

with which he fpake and anfwered the deputyjConfuls,

andtheludgeswhobad arrefied him : defending his

owneperfon and the name ofChrifl:, with fb great art

andreadinefle^asheconuinced them all : yet he had am

imperfedion in his tongue,and was not very prompt of

fpeech, which y^^//?(?//^affirmethtobeapropertyofthe

inelancholickebyaduftion . The vices wherto he con-

fefled himfelfe to be fubiecS before his conuerfion^fhew

him to haue been of this temperature: hewas a blafphe-

mer^a wrong doer.and a perfecutorrall which fpringcth

from abundance of heat . But the moft euident figne

which fliewed that he was cholericke aduft, is gathered

from that battaile which himfelfe confefleth he had

within himfelfe, betwixt his part fuperiour& inferiour,

faying;! fee another law in my members flriuing againfl

thelaw ofmymindCj whichleadeth meinto the bon-

dage of finne. And this felfe contention hauewe proo-

ued(by the mind oiArifiotle)iohQ in the melancholicke

byaduftion.

True it IS that fome expound(very well)that this bat-

taile groweth from the difbrder which originall finne

made betweene the fpirit and the flefb-albeit being fuch

and
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and fo greatjl beleue alfo that it fprings from the choler

aduft 5 which he had in his naturall conftitutionrfor the

roiall prophet i>^«/<sfparticipated equally of original fin,

and yet complained not fo much as did ^.P^^^but faith,

that he found the inferiour portion accorded with his

reafon , when he would reioicc With God : My heart

(faith he) and my flcfli ioycd in the liuing God, and (as

we will touch in the laft chapter fiue one) DarndpoffcC-

fed the heft temperature that nature could frame : and
hcercof we will make proofe by the opinion of all the

Philofophers, that the fame ordinarily enclineth a man
to be vertuous without any great gainftriuing of the

flefli. The wits then which are to be forted out for prea-

chers, are firft thofe who vnitea great vnderftanding

with much imagination and memoric , whofe fignes

flialbe exprelled in the laft chapter faue one.Where fuch,

want, there fucceede in their roome the raelancholickc

byaduftion. Thofe vnite a great vnderftanding with

much imagination, but fufFer defed ofmemoric; wher-
through, they are not ftorcd with copie of words > nor

can preach with full ftore in prcfence of the people.

In the third rancke fucceed men of great vnderftan-

ding , but defediue in their imagination and raemorie.

Thefe fliall haue but a bad grace in preaching • yet will

preach found doctrine . The laft whom I would not

charge with preaching at all, are fuch as vnite much me-
morie with much imagination, and haue defeat ofvn-

derftanding. Thefe draw the auditorie after them, and

hold them in fufpenfe and well pleafed : but when they

Icaft mifdoubt it, rheyfetchaturneto the holy houfe;

for by way of their fweet difcourfesandbleffings, they

beguile the innocent.

Liij CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

That theTheorickeofthe Urns <.ipfertaimthto the memork^

andpleadingandjudging {which are their pra5life) to the

*vnder(landings and thegouerningofa common-wealth to

the imagination.

NthcSpanifhtoung, it is not void

ofa myfteriCjthat this word (Lette-

red)being a common tcarmeforall

men of letters or learning, as well

Diuines^as LawyersJ?hifitions, Lo-

gicians.PhilofopherSjOrators, Ma*

__ _ thematicians, andAftrologers5yet

in faying that fuch a one is learned , wcall vnderftandit

by common fence, that he maketh profeffion of the

lawes, as ifthis were their proper and peculiar title, and,

notoftiierefidue.

The aunfwer of this doubt, though itbe eafie, yet to

yeeld the fame fuch as isrequifitjitbehoouethfirfttobe

acquainted what law island wherevnto they are bound,

who fetthemfelues to ftudie that profeffion 5 that after-

wards they may imploie the fame to vie, when they arc

iudges or pleaders . The law (who fo well confidercih

( thereof) is nought elfc,but arcafonable will of the law

<maker,by which he declareth, in what fort he will that

(the caf^s which happen daylyin the common wealth,

be decided,for preferuing the fubieiis in peace, and di-

recting them in what fort they are to liuCj&w hat things

theyaretorefraine.

I fayd^a reafbnable will,bccaufe it fufficeth not , that

the king or emperour(who are the efficient caufe ofthe

lawes)declaring his will in what fort foeuer^doth there-

by
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bytnakeitalaw/orifthefamebenot iuft, and groun-

ded vpon rcafonjit cannot be called a law, neither is it :

cuen as he cannot be tcarmed a manwho wanteth a rea-

fonablefoule. Therefore it is a matter eftablifhed by
common accord^that kings enad their lawcs witn aflent

of men very wife and of found iudgemcnt , to the end

they may be right^iuftjand good , and that the fubie(5ls

may recciuc them with good will , and be the more
bound to obferiie and obey them. The materiall caufc

of the law is5that it confifl of fuch cafes as accuftomably

befall in the common wealth,according to the order of

nature, and not of things impoflible or fuch as betide

very fildome.The finall caufe isjto order the life ofman
and to direct him what he is to dojand what to forbeare,

to the end that being conformed to reafon , the com-
mon wealth may be preferued in peace . For this caul^

^we fee that the lawes are written in plaine words , not

doubtfuU, nor obfcure, nor of double vndcrftanding,

without cipherSjand without abbreuiations, and fo ea-

fieaadmanifeftjthatwhofoeuer (hall read them, may
readily vnderftand and retaine them in memorie . And
becaufe no man (hould pretend ignorancejthey are pub-

likely proclaymcd, that whofbeuer afterward breaketh

them^may be chaftifcd.

In refped therefore of the care and diligence which
the good law makers vfc 3 that their lawes maybe iuft

and plaine^they haue giuen in charge to the iiidges and

pleaders,that in adions or iudgements , none of them
follow his ownefence^butfiifferhimfelfe to be guided

bytheauthoritieofthclaweSjasif they (hould fay. We
commaundthatnoiudge oraduocat, imploy his con-

ccit,nor intermeddle in deciding, whether the law be

iuftorvniuft>noryeeld itany other fence than that that

L iiij is
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is contained in the text of the letter* So it folioweth that

the lawyers are to conftrue the text of the law, and to

take that fenle which is gathered out of .the conftrudi-

on thereof^and none othrr.

This dodrine thus prefuppofed, it falleth out a mat-

ter very manifeft^for what reafon the lawyers are termed

lettered^and other men oflearning not io^for this name
is dciiued from the word letter, which is to fay, a man
who is not licenced to follow the capacitie of his ownc
vnderftanding,but is enforced to enfue the fenfe of the

very letter.And for that the well pradifed in this profeC-

(ion haue io conftrucd it,they dare not denie or afBrme

anythingwhich appertaineth to the determination of
any cafe whatfbeuer, vnles they haue lying before them
(ome law which in exprefle tearms decideth the fame.

And if fbmetimes they fpeake of their owne head, inter-

terlacing their conceit and reafbn , without grounding

vponibmelaw,theydoit with fearc and baflifulnefle,

for which caufe it is a much worne proucrbe. We blufh

when we fpeake without law.DitMncs cannot callthem-

felues lettered in this fignification, forin theholy fcrip-

]turethe letter killethjand the fpiritgiueth life • it is full

ofmyfterieSjreplenifhed with figures and cyphers, ob-

fcure,and not vnderftood by all readerSjthe vowels and
phrafesoffpeechholdavery different fignificati5 from
that which the vulgarand three-tounged men do know.
Therefore whofoeuerfhall lethimfelfe to conftrue the

letter;and take the fence which rifeth of that Gramma-
ticall conflrudioUjfhall fall into many errours.

The Phifitions alfo haue no letter whereto to fiib-

mit themfelues/or ii Hippocrates and Galen^znd theother

graue authors of this facultie,fay and affirmc one thing,

and that experience and reafon :?pproue the contrarie,

they
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they are not bound to follow them : for in Phificke, ex-

perience beareth more fway than reafon , and reafon

more than authoritie : but in the lawcs it betideth quite

contrary, for their authoritie and that which they de-

termine,is ofmore force and vigour than all the reafons

that may be alleaged to the contrary . Which being fo,

we haue the way layd open before vs , to affigne what
wit is requifit for the lawes.For if a Lawyer haue his vn-

derftanding and imagination tied to follow that which
thelawauouched, without adding or diminifhing, it

falleth out apparent, that this facultie appertaincth to

the memorie, and that the thing wherein they muft la-

bour, is to know the number ofthe lawes, and of the

rules which are in the text, and to call to remembrance

cch ofthem in pardcular , & to rehcarfe atlarge his fen-

tenceand determination,to theend that when occafion

is miniftred, we may know there is a law which giueth

decifion , and in what forme and maner . Therefore to

myTeeming it is a better difference of wit for a lawyer to

haue much memoryand lirie vnderftanding,than much
vnderftandingandlitle memorie. For if there fall out

no occafion of employing his wit and abilitie, and that

hemufl haue at his fingers ends fo great a number of

lawes as arc extant , and fo far different from the other*

with fb manie exceptionsjimitations, & enlargements,

it femes better toknow by heartwhat hath been deter-

mined in the lawes for euerie point which fliall come in

queftion, than to difcourfe with the vnderflanding in

what fort the fame might haue been deierminedrfor the

one of thefeis necefraric,& the otherimpertinent, fince

none other opinion than the verie determination of the

law muft beare the flroke.

So it falles out for certaine, that the Theorick of the

law
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lawappcrtaincthto ihememorieandnotfo thevndcr-

ftandingjnor to the imagination : for which rcafonjand

jfor that the lawes are fopofitiue, and that becauft the

(lawyers haue their vnderftanding fb tied to the will of

the law-maker, and cannot entermingle their own refo-

tlution, laue in cafe where they reft vncertainc ofthe de-

termination of the law, when any client feeketh their

.iudgementjthey haue authoricie and licence to (ay,! wil

^lookeforthecafcinmybookc : which if the Phifition

mould anfwer when he is asked a remedie for fome diC

eafe, or the Diuine in cafes ofconfcience- we would re-

pute them for men, but fimply feen in the facultic wher-

ofrhey makeprofcffion. And the reafon heereofis,that

thofe XQXZViZzs haue certain vniuerfall principles and de-

finitions jVnder which the particuler cafes are contai-

ned-but in the law-facultieeuery law containeth a feue-

rall particular cafe , without hauing anie affinitie with

the next,though they both be placed vnder one title. In

refped whercofjit is neceflarie to haue a notice of al the

laweSjand to ftudie ech one in particuler, and diftindly

to lay them vp in memorie. But heere againft ?kto no-

teth a thing worthy of great confideration; and that is,

how in his time a learned man was held in lufpition that

he knew many lawes by heart, feeing by experience that

fuch were nor fo skilful! iudges& pleaders, as this their

vaunt feemed to pretend. Of whicheffe6iitappeareth

he could not find out the caufe, feeing in a place fo con-

ucnient he did not report the fame^ onelyhe faw by ex-

perience that Lawyers endowed with good memorie,

being fet to defend acaufejOr to giue a fentence,applied

not their reafons fb well as was conuenient.

The reafon ofthis effcd may eafily be rendered in

my doftrine, prefuppofing that memorie is contrarie to

the
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the vndcrftanding, & that the true interpretation ofthe

lawes,toamplifie, reftraine^and compound them^with

their contraries and oppofitions,is done by diftinguifh-

ingjconcluding, arguing^ iudging, and chufing : which

workes we haue often faid heeretofore belong to dif-

courfe, and the learned man poiTeffing much memorie
cannot by poffibilitie enioy them.

We haue alfo noted heeretofore that memorie fup-

plieth none other office in the head than faithfully to

preferue the figures and fantafies ofthings ; but the vn-

derftanding and the imagination, are thofe which work
therewithal!.

And ifa learned man haue the whole art ofmemory,
and yet want vnderftanding and imagination 5 he hath

no more fufBciencie to iudge or plccid, than theverie

Code or Digeft^vfhich c5pa(fing within them all the laws

and rules ofreafon, for all that cannot write one letter.

Moreouer^albeit it be true that the law ought to be fiich

as we haue mentioned in his definition
;
yet it falleth

out a miracle to findethinges with all the perfe^flions,

which the vnderftanding attributeth vnto them : that

dielawbeiuflrandreafonablc, and that it proceed fullie

to all that which may happen, that it be written in plain

termes^void ofdoubt& oppofitions,and that it receiue

not diuerfe conftrudions, we lee not alwaies accompli-

fhed : for in conclufionjit was eftablifhed by mans cou-

(ellwand that is not offorce fufficien t to giue order for al

that may betiderand this is daily feen by experience^for

after a law hath bin enaded with great aduifementand

counleJljthefameCinfhortfpace) is abrogated againe-

for when it is once publiflied and put in pradifCja thou-

fand inconuenienccs difcouer themfelues : whereof

(when it was perfuaded) no man took rcgard;and ther-

fore
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fore kings and empcrours are aduifcd by the fame laws,

that theyfliamenotto amend and corred their lawes:

for^in a word, men they are , and maruell there is none

ifthey commitan error, fo much the rather, for that no

law can comprehend in wordes and lentences all the

circumftances of the cafe which it decideth : for the

craft of bad people is more wily to findc holes than that

ofgoodmento forefeehow they are tobegouerned|

and therefore it was faid^Neither the lawes nor the refo-

lutions ofthe Senate can be fet down in writing in fuch

fort, that all the cafes which feuerally chance maybe
comprifed therein; but it fufficcth to comprehend the

things which fall out ofteneftiand ifother cafes fucceed

afterward,for which no law is enaded^it decideth them

in proper termes.

The lawfacultieis not fobare of rules and princi-

ples, but that if the iudge or pleader haueagooddit

courfe,toknow how to applie them^ they may find their

true determination and defence, and whence to gather

the fame . In fort that if the cafes be more in number
than the lawes,it behooueth that in the iudge and in the

pleader there bemuch difcourfe to makenew laws,and

that not at all aducntures : but fuch as reafon (by his

confonance) may receiue them without contradidion.

This the lawyers ofmuchmemoric cannot doe: for if

the cafes which the law thruflcth into their mouth, be

not fquared and chewed to their hands, they are to feck

what to doe. We arc woont to refemble a lawyer,

who caniehearfe many lawes by heart , to a regrater or

hofier that hath many paires of hofen ready made in his

fliop, who, to deliuer you onethatmay fityou, muft

makeyoutoaflaythcmall : and if none agree with the

buiersmcafure, he muft fend himaway hofelefTe. Buta
learned
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learned man ofgood vndetflanding^is like a good tailcr^

who hath his flieeres in his hand, and hispeecca cloth

on the tableland taking meafure, cutteth his.hofen after

his ftature that demandcth chem.

1' The fheercs ofa good pleader is his fliarp vndeiftan-'

ding, with which he taketh meafure ofthe cafe, and ap-

parelleth the fame v/ith that law which may decide it:

and ifhe finde not a wholeone that may determine it in

exprefle termes, hemaketh one of many pecces, and
liierfewith vfeth the btft defence that he may. Thelavv-

yers who are endowed with fuch a wit and abilitie , are

not to be termed lettered : for they conftrue not the let-

ter^neither bind themfelucsto theformall words of the

law 'but it feemerh they are law-makers , or counfellors

at Jaw : of whom the lawes themfelucs enquire and
demand how they (hall determine : for if theyhaue
power & aiithoritie to interpret them,to reaue,to adde,

and to gather out of them cxceptions>and fallacies^and

that they may corredand amend themj it was not vnfit-

ly faidjThat they fcem to be law- makers.

Of this fort of knowledge it was Ipoken : by the

knowledge of the lawes it is not meant to con their

wofdes by rote 5 but to take notice of their force and
power, as if hefhouldfay. Let no man thinkethatto

know the lawes is to beare in minde the formall words
with which they are written5 but to vnderftand how far

their forces extend 5 and what the point is which they

may decide : for their reafon is fubiedt to manie varie-

ties, by meanes of thecircumftancesas well of time as

ofperfon^of place, ofmaner, ofmatter, ofcaufe, and of

the thing it felfe. All which breedeth an alteration in the

decifionof thelaw, and if the iudge or pleader be not

endowed with difcourfe, to gather out ofthe law, cr to

take
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takeaway or adioine that which thekw felfe dbthnot

expteffc in words , he fhall commit manieerrors in fol-

lowing the letter: for it hath been faid that the w^ords of

the law are not to be taken after the lewifh manner, that

iSa to conftureonely the letter, and fb take ihefenfe

^thereof: ^ -^ '^di-oiz:: ;:n;..:r^rf d-rdvr-:^-^ -^-^

Onthe things alreadie alleaged, wc conclude that

pleading Is a worke of difcourfe, and that if the lear-

ned in thelawespofTefre much meraorie, helhalbcvn-

toward to iudge Or plead through the rcpugnancie oS

thefc two powers . And this is the cauf^ for which the

learned of fo ripe meraoriefwhom P/^/^ mentiofieth)

could not defend well their clients caufes^nor apply the

lawcs. But inthis docSrin thereprefents itfelfea doubt,

andthat(in mineopinion)not of thclightefl: forifthc

difcourfe be that which putteth the cafe in the law, and

which determineth the fame by diftinguifhing, limi-

ting^amplifieng^inferring^and .mfwering theiarguments

of the contrarie party, howis itpoffible that the dif^

courfemay compafTe all this, if the memorie fet not

downe all the lawes before it^ for (as we haueaboue re-

membred) it is commanded that nomaninadionsor
judgements fliall vfe his owne fenfe , but leaue himfelfe

to be guidedby the authoritie of the lawes. Conforma-
ble heereunto, it behoouethfirfl: to know all the lawes

and rules of the law facultie,erewe can take hold ofthat
which makethtothe purpofeofourcafc. For albeit we
haue faid that the pleader (ofgood vnderflading)is lord

ofthe lawes: yetitisrequifitthatall his reafons and ar-

guments be grounded on the principles of this facultie^

without which they are of none eflPed or valure.And to

be able to do this it behooueth to haue much memoric
that may preferue and retaine fo great a number of laws

which
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whicharevvritten in the books. -

This argument pioauGth it to be neccflaric, to the

aid a pleader may beaccoiripliihed, tbar therebe vnicecf

in him a great difcourfe and much memorie. All which
Iconfefltj but that which I would fay is, thatfincewe

cannot findegreatdifcourfp vnited with miich memo-
riCjthfough the repugnancie which they carri-c ech to o-

lher5it is requifit that the pleader haue much difcourfe,

and lide memoryjratlier than much memory & litle diC
cpurfe: for to the default of menjory are found many re-,

medies-as books5taWes5aIphabetS5& other things deui-;

fed by men : but ifdifcourfe failej there can nothing be
faund to remedie the fame,

Befides this,^r///tf//if faith^that men ofgreatdifcourfc

though they haue a feeblememory^yet they haue much
remembrance, by which theyretaine acertaine difFufc

notice ofthingSjthey haue feen,heard,and read : wher-

vpon difcourfingjthey calthem to memorie.And albeit

they had not fo many remedies to prefent vnto thevn-

derftandingthevvholebpdieof theeiuilllavv ; yet the

lawesare grounded on fo great reafon , as Plato repor-

teth, that the- ancients termed the law, Wifdom & Rea- S

fo5i,_Therefo:rc:the iudge or pleader, ofgreat difcoisilejJ

thoughiudgirigorcQunfeninghe haue not the law be-

fore him- yet feldome fliajl hecommit an error : for he

hathwithhimtheinftrument, with which the Empe-
rors made the lawes. Whence oftentimes it falleth out

that kludge of good wit,, giueth a fentence without

knowing the decifioaofi^he law;<ind afterwards findcth

thefameforuledinhis books : and the like we.feefon>

times betideth the pleaders when they giile their iudge-

n)ent in a cafe^withoucfludying . The lawes and rules

5ofreafon, whofoeucr well marketh them , are the foun-

taine
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tainc i3ndoriginwnl!,whence the pleaders gather their ar-

euments and reafons to prooue what they vnderrake.

And thisworke (for certaine) is performed by the dif-

courfe: which power ifthe pleader want/ne fliall neuer

skill to (liape an argument though he haue the whole ci-

uill law at his fingers ends. This wefte plainly to befall

in fuchasftudietheartofbratorie, when the aptneffe

thereunto is failing: for though they learncbyartthe

Topicks of Cicere^Qmg die fpring from which flow the

arguments that may be inuented to prooue euerie pro-

bleme^bothon thcafBrmatiueand the negatiuepartryet

they cannot thereout fliapc a reafon. Againe, there

come others of great wit and towardnes; who without

looking in booke or ftudying the Topicks 5 make looo

arguments feruing for the purpofe, as occafion requi-

reth. : ciii:

This fclfe falleth out in the lawyers of goo^ rtemo-

ric, who will reciteyou a whole text very perfedly, and

yet of fo greata multitude of lawes j as arccomprifed

therein, cannot colleiS fo much as one argument to

prooue their intention . And contrariwife, others who
haue ftudied fimply without bookstand without allow-

ance, worke miracles in pleading ofcaufes . Hence wc
know how much it importeth thecommon wealthjthat

there may be fuch an eledion and examination of wits

forthefciencesj inafmuch as fome without art know
and vnderftand what they are to effed : and others lo-

den with precepts and rules,for that they want a conue-

nient towardlineffe for pradife, commit a thoufindab-

furdities, which veric ill befeeme them . So then, if to

iudge & plead , be effected by diftinguiihing, inferring,

arguing,& chufing, it ftandeth with reafon that whofo-

euerfettethhimfelfetoftudie the lawes, enioyagood
vnder-
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vnderftanding^fecingthatfuchadions appertain to this

power, andnottothememoricorto the imagination.

Howwemayfindewhethera child be endowed with

this difference of wit or no , it would do well to vnder-

ftand : but firftit behooueth tolaydowne what are the

cjualities of difcourle , & how many differences it com-

1

prifeth in it felfe, to the end we may likewife know with)

diftindion, to which ofthefe thelawesappertaine : for

the firft, v/e muft weet, that albeit the vnderftandingbe
the mofl noble pow^r^and ofgreateft dignitie in man;
yet there is none which is more eafily led into errour

(as touching the trueth) than the vnderflanding. This

K^rifiotU attemptedtoprooue whenhe/aidjThat the tfh.i,dejku.

(enfeiseuertruc, but the vnderftanding (forthemoft wrf,<^.3,

part)dif(:ourfeth badly- the which is plainly feen by ex-

perience : for ifit were not fo amongft the Diuines, the

PhifitionSi thePhilofopherSjand the Lawyers, there

would notfall outfo manic waightiediflentions, fo di-

uers opinions, aiiidfo many;iucjg^ments and conceits

vpon euery point, feeing the trueth is neucr more than

one.Whence it growethjthat the fenfes hold fo great a- 7

certaintie in their obieds, and the vnderftanding is fo
)

eafily beguiled in his, may well be conctiuedifwe con-

fider that the obieds ofthe fine fenfes^and the fpices by
which they are known, haue their beingjrealljfirme^and

fiable by nature before they are knowen . But that truth

which is to be contemplated by the vnderftanding, ifit

felfe do not frame and faihion the fame, ithathnofpr-

mall being of his x)wne^ but is wholly fcatteredand lofe

in his materials, as a houfe conuerted into ftones5earth,

timber& tiles^ with which fo many errors may be com-
mitted inbuilding^astherelli;!!! menfctthemfelues to

build with i}l imagination. .

M The
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Thelikebefallethin the building wKich the vndcr-

ftanding raifeth when it frameth a trueth : for ifthe wit

be not good, all the refiduewil worke a thoufand follies

with the felfe fame principles . Hence fprings it that a-

mongft men there arefo fundrie opinions touching one

felfe matter : for euery one maketh the compofition and
figure (uch as is his vndcrftanding.

From thcfe errours and opinions are the fiue (enfts

free: for neither the eies make the colouir^nor thetaft the

fauours, nor the feeling the palpable qif^Uties 5 but the^

whole is made and compounded by nature before anie

ofthem be acquainted with his obieiS. Men becaufe

they carrie not regard to this bad operation of the vn-
dcrftanding 5 t^ke hardineflfe to^deliuer iconfidemly

their owne opinionjWithoutknowirtg (in certaiiltie)of
what fort their wit island whither itcan a fafhibn af trmh

welljor ill. And ifwe be not refolued heerein, let vs ask-

fomeofthefelearned me,who aftertlieyHaiie letdown
in writingjarid confirmed^ their bpii^io-ns withma^ ar^'

guments'andi'cafons, and haueiand^h'er tiiti^ (^haiiged'

their opinions and conceit , when or how they. can

a(rure themfelues,that(now at laft)theyhaue hit thenail

on the head^themfelues will not dertie^but that they er-

red the firfl time , feeing they vnfaywhat they faid to-

fore.

Secondly, T auouch that they ought to haue the lefTe

confidence in their vnderftanding, becaufe the power
which once ill compoundeth the trueth, whilcfl his pa-

trone placed fb much afTurance inhisargumentesand

reafons, fhould therefore thefboner take fufpe(a,that he

may once again flide into error whilefl he worketh with

the felfe fame inflrument ofrcafon^ and fo much the ra-

ther for that it hath been feen by experience, thatthe

fiifl
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firft opinion hath borne moft trueth^and afterwards he
hath relied vpon a worie^and of leffe probabilitie. They
hold it for a fufficient token,, that the vnderftandingj

compoundeth well a tructh,when they fee it inamored>

offuch a figure • and that there arc arguments& reafons^

which moue it to conclude in that fort ; and verily they

miffe their cuftiion, for the fame vnderftanding carrieth

thefame proportion to his faUe opinions, that the infe^

riour powers haue ech with the differences oftheir ob-
iecStforifwedemandof the Phifitions, whatmeat is

befl and moflfauoury ofal thatmen accuftomably feed

vpon; I beleeue they will anfwere, that for men who are

diflempcred and ofweake flomacke^there is none abfb-

lutely good or euill,but fuch as the flomacke is that fhal

receiue it; for there are flomacks (faith (jalen)yif\iic\i bet-

lerbrookebeefethanhennes or cracknels, andother-

fomeabhorre egges and milke ; and othersagainc haue

a longing after them, and in the maner ofvfing meates:
fome like roft,and fome boild : andinrofl, fomeloue
to haue the bloudrunin thedifh, andfometohaueit
browne and burned. And (which is more worthieof

confideraiion) that meat which this day is lauouily ea-

ten, and with good appetite, to morrow will be lothed,

and a farre worfe longed for in his roomc.All this is vn-

derftood when the flomackeis good and found : but if

it fall into a certain infirmitie , which the Phifitions call

PicajOr Malacia, then arife longings after things, which
plans nature abhorreth : fo as they eate earth, coleSjand

lime, with greater appetite than hennes or trouts. Ifwe
pafTe on to the facultie generaiiue,we fhall find as many
appetites & varieties: for fome men louea foule woman,
andabhorreafaire: others caft better liking toafoole

than her that is wife : a fat wench is fulfbme,and a leanc

M ij hath
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hath their liking, filks&braueatdre offend fomemens
fancies, who leeie tbemfelues after one that totters in

her^-agges. This Is vnderftoodwhen the genitall partes

are in their foundncflTe: bu?t if they fall into their infirmi-

tie of ftomackc,which is termed Malacia,they couet dei

teftable beaftlineffe . The famebefalleth in the facultie

fenfiriue : for of the palpable qualities hard and foft^

rough and fmooth,Hot and cold^moift and drie^there is

none of them which can content euery ones feeling.-for

there arcmen who take better reft on a hard bed than a

{bft,& other fom better on a fof t than a hard.All this va-

rietic of ftrange tafts& appetites,is found in the compo-
firions/ramedby thevnderftanding ; forifweaffemble

loo men oflearning and propound a particular quefti-

on, each ofthem deliuereth a feuerall iudgement , and

difcourfeth thereofin different maner. One felfe argu^-

menttoone feemeth a fophifticall reafon, toslnothei:

probable^ and fome you (liall meex withjto whofecapa-

citie it concludethasif itwereademonftration. And
this isnotondy truein diuerfc vnderftandingSj but w^
(ec alio by experience that one felfe reafon concludeth

to one felfe vnderftanding,at one time thus •wife,and at

another time otherwife : fo much that euerie daymen
varie in opinion; fomeby procefleof time purging theit

vndcrflanding> know theilefaultof reafon , which firft

fwaiedthem, and others leefing the good temperature

oftheir braine,abhorrethetrueth, and giue allowance

to a leafing. But if the braine fall into the infirmitie,

which is termed Malacia^xhtn wefhal fee ftrange iudge-

mentsand compofitions, arguments falfeandweake to

prooue more forcibly than fuch ascarrie flrengthand

trueth; to good arguments , an anfwere fliapcd, and to

bad a condefceding:from the premiffes, whence a right

h conclu*
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corclufion may be coUedcd, they gather a wrong, and
by flrange arguments, and fondrcafons, theyprooue
their bad imaginations . ThiSjgrauc and learned men]
duely aduifing,Iabour to deliucr their opinion, concea-/*

ling the rea(ons whereon they ground : for men per-

fuade themfelues, that fb farre mans authoritie auaileth,

as the reafon is of force on whieh he buildeth , and the

arguments rcfting fo indifferent for cocluding through
thediuerfitic of vnderflandings , euerieman giueth a

iudgement ofthe reafon conformably to the v^h whicli

hepoHefleth : for which caufe it is reputed greater gra-

uitietofay. This is mine opinion, for certainereafonsl

,
which moue mc (b tothinkc; than todifplay theargu-<

^
ments whereon herelieth. But if they be enforced to

' rendera reafon of their opinion, they oucrflipnotanie^

argument, how flight foeuer : for that which they leaft /

valued, withfomc condudcth and worketh more efFed,^

than the moft vrgent. Wherein the great miferie of our
vnderflanding is difcouercd, which compoundeih,and
diuideth, argueth, andrcafoneth, andatlafl (when it

isgrowentoacondufionj is void of proofe or light,

which may make it difcern whether his opinion be true

or no.

Thisfelfc vncertaintic hauc the diuines in matters

which appertaine not to the faith : for after they haue

|> argued at full 5 they cannot then allure themfclues of

anie infallible proofe or euident fucceflc that maydif^

couer,which reafons carried grcatefl waight-and lo eue^'

ric diuine cafteth how he may beft ground himfelf, and
anfwer with mofl apparence to the aducrfe parties argu-

mcnts,his owne reputation faued,and this is all whera-

bouts he muft beftow his endeuour. But the charge ofa

Phifition, and a Generall in the field, after he hath well

M iij difcour-
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difcourfed and refuted the grounds ofthe contrary par-

tie, is to marke the fucceflTe, which ifirbe good, he llial

be held for difcreet- if bad,all men will know that here-

lied vpon guilefull reafons.

In matters of faith propounded by the Church^therc
TaiceheedyoH canbcfall nouc crror : for God, beftweetinghovvvn-
recciue no hurt . _

i
•

i i r 'i* •

forieauing out ccrtainc incns reafons are , and with now great racilitie

they runne headlong to bedeceiued, confenteth not

that matters fo high and of fo waightie importance,

fliould reft vpon our onely determination : but when
two or three are gathered togither in his name,with the

folemnitie ofthe Church, he forthwith entreth into the

midftof them^asprefidcntof theadion,androgiueth

allowance to that whfch they fay welljand reaueth their

errours, and of himfelfe reuealeth that,to whofc notice

by humane forces we cannot attaine. The proofe then

which the reafons formed in matters of faith muftre-

ceiue, is to aduife well whether they prooue or inferre

the fame, which the Catholicke church faith and decla-

reth : for if they colled: ought to the contrarie, then^

(without doubt) they are faultie : but in other queftions

where the vnderftanding hath liber tie of difcourfe,

there hath not yet any maner bin deuifed to know what
reafons conclude, nor when the vnderftanding doth

well compound a trueth : bnely we relie vpon thegood
confonance which they make, and that is in argument

v/hich may erre : -for manie falfe points carrie better ap-

parence and likelier proofe of truth^than the true them-

lelues.

Phifitions^and fuch as commaund in martiall affairs,

haue fiiccefTe and experience for proofe of their reafons.

Forif ten captainsproueby many reafons, that it isbeft

to ioine battaile,and fo many (on the other fide)defend
the
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thccontrariCjthatwhichfuccecdeth, will confirmethc

one opinioHjand conuince the other.And if two Phifi-

tionsdifpute whether the patient fhall die or Hue, after

he iscuredordeceaflPedj it will'appeare whofe reafon

wasbeft. Butforallthis^thefuccefleisyetno fufRcient

proofe,for whereas an effedt hath many caufes, it may
very well betide happily for one caufe, and yettherea-

fons (perhaps)were grounded on a contrary . K^rijlotle

moreoucr affirmeth , that to know what reafons con-'

clude^itisgoodtoenfue the common opinion • for ii

many wifemen fay and affirme one felfe thing, and all-

conclude with the fame reafons^ it is a figne (though to-

picall)that they are conclufiue^and that they compound
well the truth.Butwho fotaketh this into due confide-

ration5fhallfinditaproofefubie(SJ: alfo vnto beguiling,

for in the forces ofthe vnderftandingjWaight is ofmore
preheminence than number : for it fareth not in this, as

in bodily forceSjthat when many ioine together to lift

vp a waight^they preuaile much , and when few, but lit-

tle: but to attaine to the notice of a truth deepely hid-

den, one high vnderflanding is of more value , than

looooo which are not comparable thereunto ; and the

reafon isjxcaufe the vnderflandings heipe not each o-

thcr,ncitherofmanymakeone,asit fals out in bodily

pov/ers. Therefore weilfayd the wife maUgHauc many
pe2ce'makers,buttakeoneofathoufandto be thycou-

fellor ; as if he ihould fay , Keepe for thy felfe many
frietids who may defend thee when thou flialt be dri-

uen to come to hand-flrokes^but to aske couniell, chufe

ondvoneamongfl a thoufand. Which fentence was

sifoexpre(kdby/7.?r^f////^,whofayd. One with meis
worth a thoufand.In contentions and caufes5cuery lear-

ned man bethinketh how he may befl ground himfclfe

M iiij on
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on reafoHjbut after he hath well reuolaed euery things

there is no arc which can make him know with alTurancc

whether his vnderftandmghaue made that compofici-

on which in iulHce is requifit ; for if one pleader prouc

withlawinhand, that reafon ftandeth on the deman-

dants fide.and another by way alio ofthe laWjprooueih

the like for the defendant,what remedie fhall we deuife,

to know which ofthe two pleaders hath formed his rea-

fcnsbeft ? Thefentence of the ludge maketh no de-

monftration oftrueiuftice^neither can thefame be tear-

med a fuccefle/or his fcntcnce(alfojis but an opinionjSc

he doth none other than cleaue to one of the two plea-

ders:and to increafe the number of learned men in one
felfe opinionjis no argument to perfuadethat what they

refolue vpon is therefore true,for we haue alreadie affir-

med and proouedjthat many weake capacities (though

they ioine in one to difcouer fome darkc conceiued

truth) (hall neuerariuetothepowerand force of fome
onealone,ifthefamebeanvnderftadingof high reach.

And that thefentence of the ludge maketh no demon,
ftration Js plainly feene^in thatatanother higher feat of
iuftice they reuerfe the fame and giue a diuerlc iudge-

mcnt5and('whichiswoorft)itmayfbfall5 that theinfe-

riouriudge^wasot an abler capacitie than the fuperior,

and his opinion more conformable vnto realon. And
that the fentc nee ofthefuperiouriudge, is not a fuffici-

ent pt oofe ofiuftice neither, it is a matter very manifefl,

for in the fame adions^and from the fame iiidges, Wlth-

outaddingorreauinganyoneiotjWefee dayly contra-

riefemencestoiflije. And he that once i-deceiued by
placing confidence in hisowne reafons, falleth duly in-

to (ufped, that he may be deceiued of new . Where-
through we fhould the leffe relie vpon his opinion , For

he
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hcthatisoncenaught (iayth the wifeman ) chacc hiin

froiDihee. Pleaders, feeiRgtiiegreatvarietieof vnder-

ftandings which pofleflfc thciudges , and that each of
them is affcdionat to the reafon which bcft fquarcthj

with his wif^and ihatfometiine they cake fatisfadion at?

oncargument,& fometimes aflfent to the contrary, they

thereupon boldly thruft themfclues foorth to defend e-

uerycaufeincontrouerfiCjbothon the part affirmatiue

and the negatiue; and this fo much the rather, becaufe

they fee by experience,that in the one maner and the o-

ther,they hauea fentencc in their fauour, and fo that

corns very rightly to be verefiedjwhich wiledome fayd.

The thoughts ofmortal! men are timerous , and their

forefightsvncertaine.Theremedie then which wehaue
againft this , feeing the reafons of the lawyer faile in

proofe and experience, (hall be,to make choife of men
of great vnderftanding, who may be iudges and plea-

ders ; For the reafons and arguments of fuch (fayth j4n^

ftotle)arQ no leffe certaine and firme , than experience it

felfe And by making this choice, it feemeth that the co.

mon wealth refteth afTured that herofliecrs fhafl admi-
nifteriuflice. Butif theygiue them all fcope, to enter

without making trial oftheir wit^as the vfe is at this day,

theinconueniences (which we haue noted) wiUeuer-

more befall. •

Bywhatfignskmaybeknowne, that he who fhall

ftudiechelawes, hath the difference of wit requifit to

this facultie,heretofore fafter a fort) we haue expreffed,

butyet,torenewittothememorie, and to prooue the

fame more at large,wemu{l know, ^hat the child who
beingfettoread,foonelearnerh to know his letters, and
can pronounce eueryone with facilitie , according as

they beplaced in theAB C;giueth token that he fhal be

endowed
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endowed with much memorie, forfuchawoikeas this

(forcertainej is not performed by the vnderftandingj

norby theimagination,batitappertaineihvnto the of-

fice ofthe memorie, to preferue the figures of things,

and to report the natures ofeach, when occafion fo re-

quireth, and where much memorie dwelleth, we haue

proouedbeforCjthat default ofvnderftanding alfo raig-

neth.

To write aho with fpeed, and a faire hand , we fayd

thatit bcwraid an imagination,wherethrough the child

who in few dales wil frame his hand, and write his Hnes

right^and his letters euen and with good forme and fi-

gure^yeeldeth figne of meane vnderftanding , for this

worke is performed by the imagination, and thefe two
powers encounter in that contrarietie which we haue
aheadie fpoken ofand noted.

And if being fet to Grammer he learne the fame with

little labour,and in fhort time make good Latines, and
write fine epilHes,with the well ruled clofes of Cicero^ he
fhallneuerbegoodiudgenor pleader, for it is a figne

that he hath much memorie,and(faue by great miracle)

he will be of flendir difcourfe. But if fuch a one wax ob-

flinat in plodding at the lawes, and fpend much time in

thefchooles^hewillproouea famous reader, and iliall

haue a flint of many hearers, for the latinetongue is ve-

ry gratious in chaires,and to read with great (how,therc

arerequifitmanyallegations,andto fardellvp in euery

law,whatfoeuer hath bene written touching the fame-
and to this purpofe,memorie is of more necelTitie than

difcourfe. And albeit it is true, that inthechaire he be
to diflin2ui(h,inferre,ar§ue, iudgeand chufe, to gather
thetruefenfeofthelaw; yet in the end he puttcth the
cafe as befl liketh himfellfe, he mooues doubts, makcth

obiedions.
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obiedions,and giueth fenrence after his own will,with-

out that any gainiaic him ; for which a mcanc difcourfe

is lufficient. But when one pleader fpeaketh for the

plaintife 5 and another for the defendant , and a third

lawyer fupplieth the iiidges place; thisisatrueconrro-

uerfie,& men cannot fpeakeio at randon, as when they

skirmifli without an aduerfarie. And if the childe profit

flenderly in Grammer, we may thereby gather, that he?

hath a good difcourfe 5 1 lay we may foconiedure, be-5

caufe it foUoweth not of neceflitie, that whofoeucr can-

not learne Latine , hath therefore ftraightvvaies a good
difcourfe, feeing we haue prooued tofore, that children

of good imagination neuer greatly profitin the Latine

tongue 5 but that which may beft difcouer this , isLo-

gicke : for this fcience carieth the fame proportion 7

withthevnderffanding, as the touchftone withgold.
j

Where-through it falleth out certaine, that if he who ta-

keth leflTon in the arts, begin not within a month or two
to difcourfe and to cafl doubts^ and if there come not in

his head arguments and anfwers in the matter which is

treated of, he is void of difcourfe; but if heprooueto-

wardly in his fcience- it is an infallible argument that he

is endued with a good vnderflanding for the lawes,3nd

fo he may forthwith addid himfelfto ftjdie them with-

out longer tarying . Albeit I would hold ic better done,

fiift to run through the arts, becaufeLoglcke, in refped

of the vnderflanding ^ is nought els than thofe (hackles

which we clap on the legs of aa vntrained xMule, which

going with them manydaiesjtakethaftcddie&feemlic

place. Such a march doth the vnderflanding make in

his difputation?, when it firft bindeth the fame with the

rules and precepts of Logicke: but if this child, whom
wegothus-wilc examining, reap-e no piofitin the La-

tine
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tine tongue, neither can come away with Logickeas

were requifite, it behooueth to trie whcihcrhepof-

feflc a good imagination,erc we take him from the laws;

for herein is lapped vp a verie great fecrct^and it is good
that the common-wealth be done to ware thereof, and

it isjthat there are fome lawyersjwho getting vp into the

chaire, v;ork miracles in interpreting the texts^Sc others

in pleading: but if you put the ftafFc of iuftice into their

bands, they hauc no more abilitie to gouerne^than as if

the lawes had neuer been enaded to any fuch end. And
contrariwife, fome other there arc who with three miC
vnderftood lawes,which they haue learned at all aduen*

turcs; being placed in aniegouernment, there cannot

more bedefiredatanymanshandesthan they will per-

forme.At which efFed^fome curious wits take wonder,

becaufe they finck not into the depth of the caule, from

Shcnceitmaygrow. And the reafon is, thatgouern^

entappertaineth to the imagination , and not to the

, _iderftanding nor the memorie. And tliat this is fo^thc

matter may verie manifeftly be prooued, confidcring

that the common-wealth is to be compounded with or-

der& concert,with cuery thing in his due place, which

all put togithcr maketh good figure& correfponucnce.

And this ^fundrie times heeretoforej we haue prooued

to beaworke of the imagination : and it ftialJproouc

j
nought-els to place a great lawyer to be agouernour,

j than to make a deafeman a ludgc in muficke^ but this is

vordinarily to be vnderftood,& not as an vniuerfall rule:

for webauealreadie prooued it is poflible that nature

can vnite great vnderftanding with much imagination:

fo (hall there follow no repugnancie to be a good plea-

der and a famous gouernourrand we heeretoforc dilco-

uered, that nature being endowed with all the forces

which
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which (he niiy poflefle, and with matter weirfearoned,
wiil make a man ofgreat mcmorie, and of great vnder-
ftanding, and ofmuch imagination 5 who studying the
lawes, will prooue afamous reader, a great pleader, and
no lefle gouernorj but nature makcifo few fiich, as this

cannotpafleforagenerallrule, ^ifvmot1D::v^^^^f-6i

CHAP. XIL

How it may Ifeprooutd^thatdfrheoricallPhificke^fartapfer^
>'' tainethtothememorie^andfArt tothevnderfiandingyAnd

thefra&icketothe imagin^ton,
i t ^-^ '{ : ' ^

i -. - .

Hat time the Arabian Phificke flori-

(hed, there was aPhifitionveryfa-

mous, afwcll in reading, asinwri-

tingjarguingjdiftinguiihingjanfwe-

ring, and concluding 3 who, men
would thinke in refped of hispro-

fcUlnd knowledge i were aSl^ to re-

uiiie the dead, and to Heale any difeafe whatfoeuer, and
yet the contrarie came to paffe: for he neuer tooke anie

patient in cure, who mifcarried not vrvder hishandes-.

Wh^ratgrpatlyffiaming,andquiteoutofcountenance,

heWehtandiiia^ichiitifelfe afrier^ complaining on his

euill fortune^ and notable to conceiue the caufe how he
camefo to miffe . And becaufe the fiefheft examples af-

fodrd fufeft proofjand do moft fway thevnderftanding,

Itwasheldbymany graue Phifitions, xhnlohnArgen*
tier) a phifition ofour time/arre fiirpafled Gakn in redu-

cing the art ofphificke to a better method : and yet for

all this it is reported of him^that he was fo infortunate in

pradife,as no patient of his countrey durft take phificke

at
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at his handSj fearing feme dilmall fuceeffc^Hereat it fee.

metb the vulgar haue good reafon to maruell, feeing by

experience(not onely in thofe rehearfed by vs: but al(o

in many others with whom men hauedaylytodeale)

that ifthe Phifitipn be a greatclcarke j for the fame rea-

fon he is vntitto minifter, ir^ Hr i : :r> ^^ ^ u

Of this Qffcd ArtBotle procured to render a reafon,

but could not find it out. He thought that the caufe

whythereafbnablePhifttions of his time failed in cu-

ring, grew for thatfuch men bad only a general! notice,

^nd knew not euerie particular cpmplexion,contrarie to

the Empiricks,whofc principal fiudy bent it felfto know
the properties of eueriy feuerall perfbn, and let pafle the

general! -but he was void of reafon 3 for both the one
and the other exereifed themfelues* about jdfticular

cures, &endeuoured (fb much asin thenilay/ to know
ech ones nature fingly by it felfe . The difficultiethen

confifteth in nothing els than to know ^ for what
caufe fo well learned phifitions , though theyexercife

themfclues all their life long in curing- yet neuergrow
skilfull in pradife^and yet otherfimple foules with three

or foure rules^learned verie foonerand the fchoUers can

more skill ofminiflring than they.

/ ^ The trueanfwereofthis doubtholdeth no little djfl

ficuhievfeeing that y#r/y?tf//^ could not finde it out, nor

render (at leafl in fome fbrt)any part therof. But groun-

ding on theprinciples of our doulrine, we willdeliuer

the lame:for we muflknow that the perfecJiion ofa phi-

fition confifteth in two things , no lefle neceflfarie to at-

taine the end ofhis art, than two legges are to go with-

out halting. The firft is,to weet by way ofmethod, the

precepts and rules of curing men in gencrall, without

defqending tap^ficul^rs. The fecond, to be long time

;n

^

exercifed
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cxercifed in pradife, and to haue vifixed raaay patienis.^:

for men zx6 not fb different ech from other-, but that inr)

diuers things they agree; neither fo conioyned,but that

there reft in them particularities of fuch condition 3 as'

t^'ey can neither be dcliuered by fpccch, norwritten^r

nortaught, norfo coUcded , as that they may be reduf-:;

ced into arc : but to know them: ^ is onely granted toD

him, who hath often feen and had them in handling.

Which Riay eafily be cb^ceiued, confidering that mans
face,being cotapoftdJofi&i (ictaUl a number of p^rts^ ^ asr>

aretwo ieies,a nofc^two chcets^a:momb3>& a forehead,:

naturefhapethyef therein] foraariie compofitixi)3is and
combinationsjas ifyouaflemble togither looobo mea,.
ech one hath a cbumenance fo different from, other,,

aodiproper tottrnfelfe^i^

find two who; do^ltogither refeiilbk^ Theliki betidetK^

in thefbmc elements,& in the 4, fir ft quaiities^hot^cold,

moift,and drie, by thieharmonic ofwhidi , the life and
heahh ofman is compoimdedrand offoflendera num-?

ber of parts, mturtem^etb fo man^propottions^ that

ifa 100000 meri fee begotten ^cch oftiVem comesro the

world withabealtfafo pcculier and proper to himfclfe,

thatifGodflioukl onthefodaine miraculoufly change

theirproportidn©fthiefe&ft qualities, they would ail

becoBRe ficke, except fotiie two orthree , that by great;

difpofition had the Hke cohfbnance and proportion.

Whence two conclufionsare neceflSrilie inferred The
firft is^ that euerie man who fallcth ficke,ought to be cu-

red conformable to his particular proportio; in fbrt^thac

if thcphifirion reftor^him not to his firft confonanGeofc

humours, he cannot recouer . The fecond that to per-

forme this as it ought^isrequifite the phifition haae firft

fcen& dealt with the patient fundry times in his health,

;. by
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by feeling his pulfe, perufing hisilate, and.what rhancr

countenance and complexionhc is of, to the end that

when hefliallfali ficke, he may iudgchow farreheis

from his health, and in miniftring vnto him,may know

tp what pointhe is to r^ftore him. Eor the fii% ^nameL]^^

to wect and vndeiftand the Theorick and eompofition!

ofthe artjfaith G^/(^5^t is.neceffarietobeendam'ngdwith

great difcourfeand much memorie: fortlieonepart of

phifick confifteth in reafonyand the other in expiience'

and hiftorie* To theffrftiisynde^ftandiijig^requifitc^^ndi

to the other memoric/iaiidlttrcftii^ainatiefcrfib gfcat

difficukie, to vnite thefe two powerSJina large d^gree^ir

followcth of force that the phifition become vnapt {ot

ilieTheorick. Where-throughwe b€lK>id;manyt^iii&^

tior^s^katned;m tht]Gi)eekie:&Il4tihe tongue^and greac;

Anoficmtifts and 5im{iltdft&('all^wcwibs«3l tfe^^^

who brought to arguingj^ot difputations^oir tofinde out

die caufe of anie effex5i that appirtaineth to the vjdider*i

fianding^can (mall skill thie^licqr .01 ^i nr nnc finc!)r^

r Thecontrariebefalleth iniiotlimv who lliew ^reat-

wit and fufBciencie in the Logicke andPhilofophieoE

this art : butbeingfetto the Latine and Greeke tongue,^

touching fimples and anotomies > can do litde, becaule

memorie in them is wantingrfor^this caufe (74/r;?laid vc-

riewel^That it is no marucll, ifaitiongiogreat a multi-

tude ofmen, who pradlife the exefcifeand ftudie ofthe

art ofPhificke and Philofophie^fb few arc found to pro-

fit therein^and yeelding the rcafon^hc faithJ t requires a

greattoile to find out a wit reqijifitefor this Science- or
a maifterwho cati teach the fame with perfe(aion5or can

fiudie it with dili2:enceand attention. But with all thefc

reafons Galen goeth groping , for he could not hit the

caufe whence itcomes topafIe> that few perfons profit

m
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in Phifick. Yet in faying it was a great labour to find out

a wit requilit for this (cicnce^h e (pake truth ^albeit he did

not fb far-forth fpccifie the (amcjas we will^ namelyj for

that it is fo difficult a matter to vnite a great vnderfian-

ding with much memorie , no man attaineth to the

depth of Theoricall phifick. And for that there is found

a repugnancie betweeathe vnderftanding and the ima-

gination (whereunto w^e will now prooue, that pra(5iiie

and the skill to cure w^ithcertaintieappertaineth) it is a

miracle to find out a Phifition^who is both a great Thto^

rifl^ and withallagreat praditioner, or contrariwife a

great pra(aitioner,and veric well feen in Theorick. And
that the imagination, and not the vnderftanding i$ the

powetjwherof the phifition is to ferue himfelf5in know-

ing and curing the difeafes ofparticularperfons^may ca-

filybeprooued. *

Firft ofall prefuppofing the dodrine of Arijlotlc^who
affirmeth

J
That the vnderftanding canotknow partica-

larsj neither diftinguifli the one from the otherjnor dit

cernc the time and place , & other particularities which

make men different ech from other: and that euery one

is to be cured after a diuers maner • and the reafon is (as

the vulgar Philofbphers auouch) for that the vnderftan?

dingisafpiritallpower, and cannot be altered by the

particulars which are replenifhed with matter. And for

this caufe Ariftotle faid , That the fenfe is ofparticulars,

and the vnderftanding of vniuerfals. u

If then medicines are to workc in parti culars, and

notinvniuerfalsfwhicharevnbegottenjandvncorrup*-

tible) the vnderftanding falleth outio be a power im-

pertinent for curing. Now the difficultie confiftethin

difcerning why men ofgreat vnderftanding, canot pof^

fcffcgood outward fenies for the particulars^ they be-

N ing
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ing powers fo repugnant; And thereafon is vetie plain,

^and thisisit, that the outward fenfes cannot wcllper-

iormc their operations, vnlefle they be affifted with a

)
good imagination , and this we are to prooue by the o-

4>inionof^/'//?^//^, who going about to exprefTe what

the imagination was 5 faith itis a motion caufedbythe

outward fenfe, in fort as the colour, which multipUeth

by the thing coioured^doih alter the cie.And fo it farcth

that this ftlfe colour^which is in the chriftallin humour^

paffeth farther into the imagination^ and maketh therin

the fame figure which was in the eie. Andifyoudemad
of which ofthefe two kindcs thenotice of the particular

is made, all philofbphers auouch (and that verie trudy)

that the fecond figure is itwhich altcreth the imaginati-

on, and by them both is the notice caufcd , conforma-

f ble to thatfo commo fpeech^From the obiedjand from

< thepowerthe notice fpringeth. Butfrom the hVft which

4s in the chriflallin humour^Sffrom the fightfull power,

groweth no notice, ifthe imagination be not attentiue

thereunto, which thephifitionsdo plainlyprooue, fay-

ingjThat if they lance or fear the flcfli of a difeafed per.

fon,whoforakhattecleth nopaMi,it (hews a token that

his imagination is diftraded into fotne profound con-

templation: whence we fee alfo by experience in the

found, that if they beraught into fbme imagination,

they fee not the things before them 5 nor heare though

they be calledjUor taft meat fauorie or vnfauory,though

they haue it in their mouth. Wherefore it is a thing cer-

taine,that not the vnderflanding oroutward fenfes, but

the imagination , is that which tnaketh the iudgemenr,

andtaketh notice of particular things.

It followeth then, that the phifition,who is well feen

in Theoricke , for that he is indowed with great vnder-

ftanding
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flanding, or great memory, muftof forceprooueabad

pradinoner, as bauing ddcCt in his imagination . And
contrariwife,hc that prooucth a good praditionerjmuft

offeree be a bad Theorift : for much imagination can-

not be vnitcd with much vnderftandingand much mc-
morie. And this is the caufe for which fo few are tho-

roughly feen in phificke, or commit but fmall errors in

curing: for, not to halt in the worke, it behooueth to

know the art, and to poflefle a good imagination, for

putting the fame in pradife , and we haue prooued that

thefc two cannot ftick togithcr.

ThePhifition neuer goeth to know and cure a dif^

eafe, but that fccretly to himfelfe he hamcthaSyllo^rfme

in Darij^ though he be neuer fo well experienced , and

the proofe of his firfl proportion bclongeth tothcvn-

derftandingjand of the (econd to the imagination: for

which caufe, the great Theorifts doe ordinarily erre in

the minor^ and the great praditioners in the maior : as if

we fhould fpeake after this maner , Euerie feuer which

(pringeth from cold and moid humours, ought to be
cured with medicins hot and drie. (Taking the token-

ing of the caufe) this feucr which the man endureth5de-

pendeth on humors cold and moifl: therefore the fame

is to be cured with medicines hot and drie . The vn-

derftanding willfufficiently prooue the truth ofthe«?.i.

ior^ becaufe it is an vniuer/all^faying^That cold& moifl

require for their temperature hot and drie : for euerie

qualitie is abated by his contraric. But comming to

^Tooucthcmfmr^ there thevnderftandingisof nova^

lue: for that the fame is par ticular and of another iurif^

didionwhofe notice appertaineth to the imagination,

borowing the proper and particular tokens of thedit-

cafej from the fiue outward fenfes,

N ij And
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And ifthe tokening is to be taken from thefeuer, or

from his caufe, the vnderftanding cannot reach therun-

to : onely it teacheththe tokening is to be taken from

thatwhich flieweth greateft pcrill ^ but which of thofc

tokenings is greateftjis only known to the imagination,

by counting the damages which the feuer produceth,

with thofeof the Syntomes of the euill, and the caufe

and the fmall or much force ofthe power.To attain this

notice, the imagination poffefleth certain vnutterable

properties, with which the fame cleereth matters that

cannot be expreffed nor conceiued , neither is there

found any art to teach them. Where-through, we fee

aphifitioncntertovifita patient, andbymeanesof his

fight,his hearingjhis fmelling,and his feeling,heknow-

eth things which feem impoffible. In fort that ifwe de-

mand ofthe fame phifition, how he could comeby fb

readie a knowledge, himfelfe cannot tell the reafon; for

it is a grace which (pringeth from the fruitfulnefTe of the

imagination, which by another name is termed a readi-

nefle of capacitie, which by common fignes^and by vn-

certain conicdures , and of fmall importance, in the

twincklingofan eieknoweth looo differeces ofthings,
Sohrt}4, wherein the force of curing and prognofticating with

certaintieconfifteth.

This fpiceofpromptnefle, men of great vnderftan-

ding do want, for that it is a part of the imagination : for

which caufe,hauing the tokens before their eies (which

giue them notice how the difeafe farcth) itworketh no
maner alteration in their lenfes, for that they want ima*

gination. A phifition once asked me in great fecrefie,

what the caufe was, that hehauingftudied with much
curiofitie all the rules and confiderations of the art

prognoflicatiue5 & being therin throughly inftru(5ied,

yet
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yet could neuer hit the truth in any prognoflicatioii

which he made. Towhom (I remember) 3 yeeldcd this

anfvver that the art of Phifick is learned with one power,

and put in execution with another. This man had a ve-

riegoodvnderftanding, but wanted imagination: but

in this dodrin therearifeth adifficuhie verie great, and

thatis,howphifitionsof great imagination, can learn

theartofphificke, feeing they want that of vndcrftaa-

ding : andif itbe true that fuch were better than chofe

who were well learned , to what end ferueth it to fpend

time in the fchooles^ to this may be anfwered, that firft

toknowtheartofphificke is a matter verie important:

forin two or three yeares,a man may learn al that which

the ancients haue bin getting in two or three thoufand.

And if a man (hould hcerin afcertain himfelfe by expe«.

rience, it were requffit that heliuedfomethoufandsof

yeeres, and in experimenting of medicines, hefliould

kill an infinit number of pcrfons before he could attain

to the knowledge oftheir qualities : from whence we
are freed, by reading the books ofreafbnable experien-

ced phifitions, who giueaduertifmentof that in wri-

ting, which they found out in the whole courfe oftheir

liues; to the end that the phifitions of thefe dales may
minifter fome receits with a(Iiirance,and take heed ofo-

ther-fome as venomous.
Befides this, we arc to weet that the common & vul-

gar points of al arts are verie plain and eafie to learp^and

yet the moft important ofthe whole worke . And con-

trariwife, the mofi curious and fubtile, are the moft ob-

fcure,and of leaft neccffitie for curing.And men ofgreat

imagination, are not altogither depriued of vnderftan-

ding, nor ofmemorie. Wher-ihrough, by hauing thefe

two powers in fomemearurethey are able to learn the

N iij' nioft
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mod neceflarie points of Phificke : for that they are

plaineft, and with the good imagination which they

haue, can better looke into the difeale and the caufe

thereof, than thecunningeftdodors. Befides that the

imagination is it which findeth out the occafion of

the remedie that ought to be applied, in which grace

the greateft part of pracftife confide th : for which caufe

Cakn faid, that the proper name of a phifition, was The
finder out ofoccafion.

Now to be able to know the place, the time, and the

occafion^for cercain^is a worke of the imagination, fince

it toucheth figure and correfpondence ^ but the difficul-

tie confifteth in knowing(amongft fb many differences

as there are of the imagination) to which ofthem the

pradife of Phificke appertaineth, for it is certaine , that

they all agree not in one felfe particular reafon , which
contemplation hath giuen me much more toile and la-

bour of fpirit than all the refidue: and yet for all that, I

cannot as yetyeeldthe fame a fitting name, vnlefie it

fpring from a IcfTe degree of heat which partaketh that

difference ofimagination, wherewith verles and fbngs

are endited.Neither do I relie altogether on this,for the

reafon whereon I ground my felfe,is,that fuch as I haue

marked to be good praditioners, do all piddle fomwhat
in the art ofverfificng,and raife not vp their contempla-

tion very-highjand their verfes arenot ofany rare excel-

lencie, which may al(o betide, for that their hear excee-

deth that tearme which isrequifit for poetrie : and if it

fo come to paflefor this reafon, the heat ought to hold

fuch qualitie, as it fomewhatdriethefubftance of the

brainejand yet much rcfolue not the naturall heat, albeit

fif the fame pafie further ) it breedeth no euill difFe-

rence of the wit for Phificke , for it vniteth the vn-

derftanding
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dcrftanding to the imagination by aduftion . But the

imagination is not fb good for curing, as this which I

feekcjWhich inuiteth a man to be a witch, fupcrftitious,

a magician^a deceiuer,a palmifler, a fortune teller^and a

calker: for the difeafes ofmen are fo hidden^and deliuer

their motions with fo greatiecrecie, that it behooucth
alwaies to go calking what the matter is.

This difference ofimagination may hardly be found
in Spaine, for tofore we haue prooued that the inhabi-

tants ofthis region want memory and imagination, and
hauegood difcourfe; neither yet theimaginatio of fuch

as dwell towards the North^is ofauaile in Pinificke , for

itisveryflowandflacke, only the fame istowardly to

make clocksjpiduresjpoppets,& other ribaldries which
are impertinent for mans feruice.

^^^^f/?/ alone is the region which ingendereth in his

inhabitants this differece ofimagination, wherthrough

the Hiftoriens neuer make an end of telling , how great

cnchaunters the Aegyptrans are5and how rcadie for ob-

taining thingSjand finding remedies to their neccflities,

lofefh to exaggerat the wifedomeof Salomonfdiyd in this

manner. So great was the knowledge and wifedomc
which Salomon receiued ofGod, that he outpafled al the

ancientS5and euen the very Egyptians , who were repu-

ted the wifeft of all others. And P/^/^alfofayd, that the^

Aegyptiaas exceeded all the men of the world in skill L

howtogettheirliuing; which abilitie appertaincth to \

the imagination . And that this is true, may plainly ap-

pearCjfor that all the fciences belonging to the imagina-

tion,were firft deuifed in Aegypt, as the Mathemati cks,

Aftrologie, Arithmeticke, Perfpediue, Iudiciarie,and

the reft.But the argument which mofl ouer-ruleth me in

this behalfe^is^that vfhQ Francis ofFalois king of France,

N iiij was
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was moleded by a long inHrmitie^and faw that the Phi-
fitions of xhishoufliold and court, could yecid him no
lemcdy^he would fay cucry time when his fcuer increa-

fed. It was not poffibk that any Chriftia Phiiition could
cure him^neithcr at their hands did he euer hope for re-

couerie: wherethrough one time agreeued to fee him-
fclfe thus vexed with this feuer^he difpatched a poft in-

to SpainCjpraieng the emperour Charles the fifth, that

he would fend him a lew Phifidon^the beft ofhis court,
touching whom he had vnderftood, that he was able to
yeeld him remedie for his fickneffcjif by art it might be
efFe^ed . At this requeft the Spaniards made much
game, andallof them concluded it wasanhumorous
conceit ofa man,whofe brains were turmoiled with the
feucr , But for all this^the Empercurgaue commandc-
ment thatfuch aPhifition fliould be fought out^ if anie
there were,though to find him they fhould bedriuen to
fend out of his dominions- and whe none could be met
withalljhefentaPhifition newly made a Chriftian, fup-
pofing that he might ferue to fatisfie the kings humour.
But the Phifition being arriued in France, and brought
to the kings prefence • there pafTed between them a gra-
tious difcourfe , in which it appeared that the Phifition
was a Chriftian

: and therefore the king would receiue
no phificke at his hands. The king with opinion which
he had conceiued of the phifition 3 that he was an He-
brue, by way ofpaffing the time, asked him whether he
were not as yet wearym looking for the Meffias promi^
fed in the law:' The phifition anfweredjSir I exped not
any Meffias promifed in the lews law. You areverie
wife in that (replied the king) ; for the tokens which
were dcliuered in the diuine fcripture, whereby to
know his comming, are all fulfilled many daiesago.

This
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This number of dales (reioyned the phiiition) we
Chriftians do well reckon : for there are nowfiniflied

1542 yeares, thathe came and con uerfed in the world

23 yearcs- in the end ofwhich he died on the crofle5and

the third day rofe again , and afterwards afcended into

heauen, where henow remaineth . Why then quoth

the king you are a Chriftian ? yea Sir^ by the grace of
Godjam aChriftian(qaoth thephiiirion)thcn 'anfwe-

red the king) return you home to your own dwelling in

good time: forinmineowne houfc and court Ihaue

Chriftian phifitions very excellent ^ and I held you for a

lew, who(inmineopinionjare thofethathauebeftna-

turallabilitietocuremy difeafe. After this maner he li-

cenced him without once fuffering him to feele his

pulfe^orfeehisftate, or telling him one word of his

griefe. And forthwith he fenrtoConftantinople for a

lew^ who healed him with the onely milkc of a llie

Aflie.

This imagination of king Francis fas I thinkj was ve-

rie true, and I hauefoconceiu^d it tobe, for ihatin the

greathotdiftemperaturesofihebrainj I Iiaucprooued/

tofore, how the imagination findeth out that, which;
(the partie being found) could neuerhauedcne. And)
becaufeitfliallnotfcemthatl haue fpoken in left, and
withoutrelying herein vpon a material! ground, you
fhall vnderftand that the varieties ofmen , afwell in the

compofitionsof thebody.asof the witand conditions *

of thefoule, fpiing from their inhabiting countries of I

different temperature, from drinking diuers waters^and (
from not vfing all of them one kind of food . WhereinJ
Plato {aid, Some through variable windes and heats.are

amongft themfelues diuers in maners and kinds: others .

through the waters and food which fpring of the earth,

who
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who not only in their bodies, but in their minds alio,

can skill to do things better and woorfe, as if he fhould

fayjome men are different from otherSjeither by reafon

of the contrarie aire , or through drinking feuerall wa-

ters^or for that they feed not all vpon one kind ofmeat,
and this difference is difcerned not only in the counte-

naunceanddemeanure of the body, but alio in the wit

ofthefoule.

If I then (hall now prooue, that the people of Ifraell

dwelt many ycares in Aegyptjand that departing from
thencCjthey did eat & drinke waters & meats,which are:

appropriat to make this diiferenceofimagination,! fhal

then yeeld a demonftration for the opinion of the king

of France, and by confequence we (hall vnderftand

what wits of men are in Spaine to be made choice of,

for ftudieng the art of Phificke.As touching the firft,we
muft know, that i^hrakam asking tokens whereby to

be a(rured that he or his defcendents fhould po(fe(re the

land of promife3thetext(ayth3that whileftheflept, God
made him anfwer (aying,Know that thy feed (hall bee a

ftrangerinacountrienothisowne,andthey (hall make
them VFsderlings in bondage, and afflicSthem for 400
yeares^notwithftandinglwilliudgethat nation whom
theyftrue^and after this, they (hall depart from thence

with great fubftance 5 which Prophefie was accompli-

flied : albeit God for certaine refpeds, added therevnto

3oyearesmore,for which caufe the fcripture (ayth, But
the aboadofthe children of Ifraell in Aegypt was /^^o

yearesjwhich being fini(hed,that very day the wholear-
mie of the Lord departed out of the land ofAegypt. But
although this text (ay manifeftly ^that the people of Ifra-

ell abode in Aegypt 400 yeares, a gloflTc declareth, that

thefc yeares were the whole time which Ifraell went on
pilgri-
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pi Igrimage^vntill he poireilcd his own countric , In as

m uch as he remained in Aegypt but 2ioyeates5 which

de clarationagreeth not well with that which S.Stephen

the Pfothomartyrmade,inhis difcourfe to the lewes,

namely that the people ofIlraeJl vvas430 yeares in the

b ondage ofAegypt.

Andalbeirtheabodeof 2ioyeares fuffifed, that the

qualitiesofAegypt might take hold in the people of It

rae ll^yet the time whiles they liucd abroad, was no loft

feafonjinrefped of that which appertaiaeth to the wit,

for thofc who Hue in bondage5in miferie , in afflidion,^

andinftrangecountries^engender much chokraduftA
becaufe they want libcrtic of fpeech, and of reuenging)

their iniuries:and this humour,when the fame is grown
drie^becommeth theinftrument of fubtilcie^ofcraft^and

of malice : whence we fee by experience , that if a man
rake hell for bad maners and conditions, he cannot find

woorfe than in a {laue,whofc imagination alwaies occu-

pieth itfelfein deuifing howto procuredammage to his

maifter,and freedome to himfelfe . Moreouer the land

which the people of Ifraell walked through , was not)

much eftranged nor different from the qualities of Ac-\

gypt : for in refpe(S ofthe miferie thereof , God promi-

(ed i^hrahdm to giue him another^much more aboun-

dantandfruitfull. Andthisis a matter greatly verefied,

aswellingoodnaturall Philofophie, as in experience,
j

that barraine and beggerlyregionSjnotfat^nor plentiful! V

offruitjengender men of very fliarpe wit. And contrariA

wifeabundantand fertile f6ils5bring fborth perfons big

limmedjCouragiouSjandofgreat bodily forces, but ve-

ry flow ofwit.

Touching Greece,the Hiftoriens neuer make an end

to recountjhowappropriat that region is to breed men
of
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ofgreathabilitie^and particularly Gakn auouchethjthat

it is held a miracle for a man to find afoolein Athens.

And we muft note that this was acitie themoftmifcra-

ble, and moft barren of all the reft in Greece . Whence
w e coUedjthat through ithe qualities of Egipt^and of the

Prouinces where thcHebrue people lined, they grew

verie quick ofcapacitie.But it behooueth likewife to vn-

derftand for what caiifc the temperature ofAegypt pro-

duceth this difference ofimagination. And this wil fall

out a plain matter when you are done to y/are, that in

this region,the funne yeeldeth a feruent heat : and ther-

fore the inhabitants haue their brain dried , and choler

aduft^the inftruraent ofwilincfTeand aptneflerln which
fenfe, Arifiotle demandeth why themen ofAethiopia&
Aegypt, haue their feet crooked,& are commonly curl-

pated and flat nofcdc' to which problemehe anfweretb,

that the much heat of the countrey rofleth the fubftance

ofthcfe memberSjand wrieth them, as it draweth togi-

therapecceof leatherfetbythcfire; and for the fame
caufe, their hairecurlcth, and themfelucs alfo are wily.

And that fiich as inhabit hot countries, are wifer than

thofewhoarcbornin cold regions, we hauealreadie

prooued by the opinion of -^r//?^//i^ : who demandeth
whence it grows, that men are wifer in hot climats than

in cold ^ But hewiflnotto anfwerthisprobleme, nor

make diflindion of wifdome : for we haue prooued
heretofore, that in man there reft two Ibrts ofwifdome*

one whereof Plato faid, Knowledge which is feuered

fromluflice, ought rather to be termed craftthan wif-

dome:another there is found accompanied with iuflicc

and fimplicityjWithout doublenefIe,and without wiles*

and this is properly called Wifdome: for itgoethal-

waies guided by iuftice and dutie. They who inhabit

vcric
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very hotcountrics5are wifein the firft kind of wifedom,

and fuch are thofe of Aegypt.

Now let vs fee when the people of Ifrael was depar-

ted out ofAegypt, and come into the delart, what meat

they did eatj what water ihey dranke, and of what tem-

perature the aire was where they trauailedi^ that we may
know whether vpon this occafion , the wit with which

they iflTued out ofbondage^took exchange; or whether

the liime were more confirmed in them < Fortieycares

((aith the textJGod raaintaind this people with Manna^
a meat fo delicat and fauouryjas any might be, that euer

men tafted in the world. In (brt that Mofes feeing the de-

licacie and goodnefle therof, commanded his brother

K^aron to fill a veflell, and place the fame in the Arke of

confederacie , to the end the defcendents of thispeo-

ple, when they were fetled in the land ofpromifejmight

fee the bread with which God had fed their fathers,

whiles they lined in the wilderneffe , and how bad pai-

ment they yeelded him in exchange of fuch cheridin

ments. And to the end thatwewhohauenotfeenthis

mqat, may know ofwhat maner the fame wasrit will do
well that wc defcribe the Manna which nature makeih •

and fo adioining therunto the conceit of a great delica-

cie, we may wholly iniaginehis goodneffe . The mate-

riall caufe ofwhich Manna is engendred 5 is a very de-

licat vapour,which the fanne5with the force ofhisheat,

draweth vp from the earth ; the which taking ftay aloft,

is conco(5led and made perfediand then the cold ofthe

night coming on^itcongealeth^and through his waigh-

tinefle, turneth to fallvpon the trees and ftones , where

men gather the fame 5 andpreferueit inveflelstoferue

for food. It is called Deawy, and Airy honny, through

the refemblance which it bearcth to the deaw , and for

that
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that it is made in the aire.His colour is white,his fauour

Iweetas honny this figure like that ofCoriander,which
fignes the holy Scripture placeth alfb in the Manna,
which the people oflfrael did eat : and th erfore I carry

an imagination, that both were femblable in nature.But

if that which God created were of more dejicat fub-

ftance, fo much the better fliall we confirme our opini-

on. ButlameuerofopinionthatGod applied himfelf

to naturall means , when with them he could performe
what he meant; and where nature wanted, his omnipo-
tencie fupplied. This I (ay5becau(e to giue them Manna
to eatin the defart (befides that which heerby he would
fignifie) me feemeth was founded in thefelfe difpofiti-

oii ofthe earth, Which feuen at this day) produceth the

beft Manna in the world : through which Galen ^ffinm-

eth jth^t on Mount Libanus(whichisnot far diftant fro

this place) there is grcatand very choice abundance : in

fort, that the countrie people are wont to fing in their

paftimeSjThat luptter raineth honny in that region.And
though it be true 3 that God miraculoufly created that

Mannain fuchquantitie, atfuchtime, and onfpeciall

daics : yet it may be that it partaked the fame nature

with ours, as had alfo the water which Mofes drew
forth bi the rocke^and the fire which Elias with his word
caufed to rain from heauen^ all ofthem naturall things;

though miraculoufly brought to pafle.

The Manna defcribed by the holy Scripture, it faith

was as deawi&: as rhe^feed of Coriander,white,& in taft

like honriy , which Conditions are alfb in the Manna
produced by nature. The temperature ofthis meat, the

Phifiticns fay, is hot> andconfiflingoffubtileand verie

delicatpsrtSp which compofition the Manna eaten by
thelews,f?j6uld aifo feeme to haue;whereon Ccomplan
^ ning
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ningof histendernefTe) they (aid in this maner^Our
foulehath a fuIfomnefTeat this flight meat 5 as it they

fliould fty, that they could no longerendure nor brook

fo light a meat in tt)eirftomackc : and the Philofophie

ofthiswas, that their {lomacks had been madeflrong

by onions, chibals, and leeks- and commingtoeat a

meatof fbfmall refiftance, it wholly with them turned

intocholer. And for this caufe, G'^^i^gauc the charge

that menendowed with much natiirall heat,fliould for-

bearc to eat honny or other light meats: for they would
turne to corruption , and in ftecd of digefrion, would
partchvp like foot.

The like heereof befell to the Hcbrues, as touching

Manna, which with them wholly turned into cholera-

duft, and therefore they were altogitherdrie and thin :

for this meat had no corpulencie to fatten them. Our
fbule (faidthey) isdrie, and our eies fee nothingbut

Manna. The water which thcvdranke after this meat,

was fuch as they would defire; and ifthey could not

ficidany fuch, God flievvedto (JMofcs a^oodof fodi-

urns verttse, that dipping the fame in grofle and fait wa-
terSjitmade th-era to become delicat and ofgood (auor:

and when they had no fort ofwater at all, Mofes looVihc

fodj with which he had parted the red Sea , and ftriking

therewith the rocks,there ifrue<i fprtngs ofwaters fo de-

h'catandfatiotsrie, as their taft could defire. In fort, that

S.Prf^/faith, The rocke followed them , as if hefliould

fay, The water ofthe rocke feconded their toft, iffuing

delicat^fweetjaad fauourie • And they had accuflomed
their floraacks before 5 todrinke waters thicke and bri-

nifh: forinAegypt (faith (7^/f») they boiled them fre

they could ferue for drinke , for that they were naughty
and corrupt, fo as afterwards diinking waters fb delicat,

it
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it could not fall out otherwifc,bu t that they fliould turn

into choler 5 for that they found fmall refinance. Water
requireth the fame qualities, to digeftwellinourfto-

mackeffaith Galen) & not to corrupt^ that the meat hath

whcron we accuftomably feed.If the ftomack be flrong,

itbehooucthtogiuethe fame ftrong meat, which may
anfwer in proportion : ifthe fame beweakeand delicat,

fuchalfo the meat ought to be. The like regard is to be

held as touching the water : whcre-through we fee by
experience, that if a man vfe to drinke grofle water • he

neuer quencheth his thirft with the purer : neither fee-

leth it in his ftomacke . Rather the lame encreafeth his

thirfl: : for the exceffiue heat of the flomacke burncth

and refolucth it fo foon as it is receiued^becaufe therein

isnorefiftance.

Theatre which they cnioyed inthedcfert, we may
alfo fay, that it was fubtile and delicat : for iournieng o-

Iier mountains, and through vninhabiced places, they

had the fame alwaies frefli , clcnfed, and without anic

corruption : fortheyneuer made long flay in any one

place. So did it alwaies carrie a temperature : for by day

a cloud was fet before the funne,which fufFered him not

to fcorch ouer vehemenriyjand by night,a piller of fire

which moderated the fame. And to enioy an aire of this

maner {Arijlotle ^Sixmcth) doth much quicken the wit.

We may confider then that themen of this folke muft

needs haue a feed verie delicat and aduft, eating fuch

meat as Manna waSjand drinking the waters before (pe-

cified, and breathing and enioying an aire fo clenfed

and pleafant, as aUo that the Hcbruewomen bred flow-

ers very fubtile and delicat.

Againe, let vs call to mind,that which ArtHotle faid,

that the flowrcs being fubtile and delicat^the child who
is
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is bfcd ofthem, fhalbe a man of great capacitic. How
much itimportetb, thatforbegettingchildren of great

fufficiencie, the fathers do feed on delicat meats^wevvil

prooue at large in the laft chapter of this vvorke.And be*

caufeall theHebrues did eat of one felfe fo fpirituall and
delicat meatjand dranke ofone (elfe water, all their chil-

dren and pofteritie prooued fliarp and great of wit in

matters appertaining to this world.

Now then, when the people of IftacI came into the

land ofpromife, with (o great a vvitas we haue expref-

fed, there befell vnto them afterwards fo many trauails, '

dearthSjfiedgesofenimieSjfubiedions, bondages, and
ill intreatings ; that ihougli xhey had not brought from

Aegypt and the wilderneire^thai temperature^hot^drie, v

and aduft before fpecified : they would yet haue made
it fb by this difmall life : for continuall fadneffe and toil, i

vnitctHthevitallfpiritSj and the arteriall bloud, in thcr

brain, in theliuer^and in the heartrand there flaying onc^

aboue another, they grow to drincfle and aduftion.

Where-through^ oft times they procure the feuer , and

their ordinarie is to make melancholic by aduftiojwher-

ofthey (in maner) do all partake euen to this day, in re-

fped of that (which Hippocrates faith) Feare and fadnefle

continuing along time, fignih'cth melancholic. This

choler aduft (wc faid before) to betheinftrumentof I

promptnefTejCraftineflre^fliarpnefle, fubtiltie, and mali-

(

cioufncfie. And this is applied to the coniedures of

Phificke, and by the fame a man getteth notice of the

difeafesjthcir caafes and remedies.Wherfore king Fran^

ci$ vnderftood this maruellous well , and it was no
lightneflc ofthe brain, or inuencion of the diuellwhich

he vttered. But through his great feuer, lafting fo manie

, daies, and with the iadnefle tofindhimfeUefickeand

O without

y
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without remedy, his brain grew dryland his imaginati-

on rofe to fuch a point, of which we made proofe to-

fore, thatif ithauethe temperature behoofFull, a man
will on afodaindeliuer that which he neuer learned.

Batthereprefentsirrelfeadufficultie very great againft

all thefe things rehcarfcd by vs , and that is, that ifthe

children or nephews ofthofe who were in Aegypt, and

enioyedtheManna, the waters, and the fubrieaireof

the wildernefTe^had been made choice offor phifitions,

it might feeme, that king Francis opinion were in fome
part probable, for the reafons by vs reported . But that

their poftcritie fhould preftrue till our daics thofc difpo-

fitions of the Manna, the water, the aire, the afflidions,

and the trauails 5 which their anceftors endured in the

prifonofBabilon, it is a matter hard to be conceiued:

for inn43oyeares, during which the people of Ifraelli-

uedin Aegypr, and 40 in the defart, their feed could

purchafe thofe dilpofitionsofabilitie, better, and with

more facilitie could they leefe it again in 2000yeares5

whileft they haue been abfent . And fpecially fithencc

their comming into Spain, aregionfocontrarieto Ae-
gypt^and where they haue fed vpon different meats,and

druncke waters of nothing fo good temperature and
fubflance as thofe other.

This is agreeable to the nature ofman , and whatfb-

other liuin^ creature and plant, v;hich forthwith paita-

kerh the conditions of the earth where they liue, and
leefc thole which they brought with the from eKwhere.

And whatfoeuer inftance they can alleage , the like will

betide it within few daies beyond all gainfaying.

Hipfaerates x^counmhoi^iC^ndAn fort ofmen, who
to be different from the vulgar,chore foratoken of their

nobilitie, to haue their head like a fugar-loafe. And to

fliape
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fliape this figure by art 5 when the child was born, the

mid-wiues tooke care to bind their heads with fweaths,

and bands, vntill they werefaftiioned to theforme.And
this artificialnelle grew to fuch forcejas it was conuerted
into nature : for in orocefle oftime, all the children that

were born of nobilitie , had their head fliarp from their

mothers womb. So from thenceforth, the art and dili-

gence of the mid- wiues hecrin^became fuperfluous.But

fbfbon as they left nature to her liberty 3 and herowne
ordering5without oppreffing her any longer with art,flie

turned by litde and little to recouer again the figure

which (he had before

.

In like fort might it befall the children ofIfrael,who

noiwithftanding the region of Aegypt, the Manna, the

dclicat watcrs^and their forrowfulnefle, wrought thofe

difpofitions of wit in that feed : yet thofe reafons and re-

fpedsfurceafing, and other contrary growing on, it is

certain that by little and litde the qualides ofthe Manna
would haue worn away 5 and other far different there-

from haue grown on, conformable to the countrey

where they inhabited, to the meats which they fed vp-

on,to the waters which they dranke,& to the aire which

they breathed. This doubt in naturall philofophy hol-

deth little difficultie : for there are fome accidents to be

foundjwhich are brought in at a moment,^ afterwards

endure for euer in the fubiec^ljWithout pollibility ofcor-

rupting . Others there are^ which waft afmuch time in

vndoing, as they occupied in engrafting, & fome more,

(ome lefTe, according to theaftion ofthe agent,and the

difpofidon of the patient . For example of the firft, we
muftknow, That a certain man through agreatfearc

wher-into he was driuen, rcfted fo transformed and

changed in colour, thathefeemcd dcadj and the fame

O ij lifted
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laftcd not only duiiiig all the time of his owne lif(*, but

alio the childien which he begat bad the fame colour:

without that he could find any rcmedie to take it away.

Conforniable heerunto, it may be, that in ^^joyeares,

whilcfi the people of Ifrael led their Hues in Aegy pt, 40
in the wilderneile , and 60 in the bondage of Babilon

there needed more than joooyeares, that thisifeedof

Abraham fhould take a full lofle of their difpofiiion of

w^ir, occafioned by this Manna, feeing to reforme the

bad colour 5 fetlcd vpona fodain through fearc 5 more
than looyeareswererequifit. But becaufe the truth of

this dodiin may be vnderfiood from the root, it beho-

ueth to refolue two doubts which ferue to the purpofe,

and as yet I haue not cleered. Thefirftis, whence it

commeth, that meats , by how much the more delicat

and fauoury they are, as hennes, and partridge-fo much
the fooner the ftomacke doth abhorre and lothe themf

jandcontrariwife^ wefte that a man eateth beefcall the

^-yeare long without recciuing any annoiance thereby,

andif heeathennes fie(h but three or fouredaiestogi-

ther^ the fifth he cannot abide the fauour thereof; but

that It will turne his ftomacke vpfide-downe. Thefe-

cond is, whence it commeth ^ that bread of wheat, and
flefii of mutton, not being offubftance fb good and fa-

uoury,as hen and partridge;yet the ftomacke neuer loa-

theth them , though we feed theron all our Hues longf

But wanting bread we cannot eat other meats, neither

do they content vs.

He that can fliape an anfwer to thefe two doubts,flial

cafily vnderftand forwhatcaufcthedefcendentsof the

people of Ifiael, haue not yet loft the difpofitions& ac-

cidents which Manna brought into that feed : neither

willthepromptnefreofwitj and fubtletie wherofthey

then
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certainand very tiueprindples there are in haturall phl-

lofbphysj on which the anfwerandtefolution of thefe

doubts depaidjeth.The fi!ftiSfThataJ:p6wjers> (whatfo

etier)7which gouern nian^are nafccdrand de|>riue(J of the

conditions dnd^ualiticswhich reft> iniheirobied, to

the end that they may knoisr and giue iudgemtot ofall

the diflereflces. The eies partake this property, who be-

ing «o rccciue into themfckibs att figures and colour^>

it w^'asofneccffitie^vtterly tordcpHuetliem of figures

and colours. For if they werepale , as in thofe who arc

oucrcome with theyeliowiandize , all thingswheron
they looked would appcare to them of thefame colour.

So thetonguc,which is theinftrument oftaft, ought to

be voidofallfauours: andif thefamebcfweetor bitter,

we know by experience, that whatfoeuer we eat or

drinkchath the like taft. And the fame may be auou-

ched ofhearingjOffmcUingjand of feeling. Thcfecond
principle is, that all things created5naturallycouet theif^

prcferuationjand labour toendurfeforeucr5andthat the/

being which God and nature haue giuen them^may nc-f
uer take end : notwithflanding that afterward theyare)

to-poflefle abetter nature . By thispriiiciple,all n^urall

p things endowed with knowledge- and fenfejabhdrre

an^d flie from that which alterethr and corrupteth their

naturall con:^)ofition. uib^ai! >>u i- ^ .:>->;

The flomackeis naked and depriued oi the fubflance

and qualities ofall meats in the world 5 as the eye is of

colours and figures, and when we eat ought, though
the ftomacke ouercome it, yet the meat turneth againfl

the flomackejfor that thefame is ofa contrary principle,

and altereth and corrupteth his temperature and lub-

ftancCjfor no agentis offuqh force, but thatih doings it

Oiij alfo
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alfb^fuffereih^eats'that are very delicat arid pl^fing

doe much aitcrtheftomacke 5 firft ^ bccaufe it digefteth

and embraceth ihemwith great appetit and liking, and

then 5 through their being fbiiittle and void ofexcre-

mentsl, they pierce into thcfubflance of the ftomacV^e^

fromwhence they canndtdepartagaine : the- ftomackc

then feeling that this meat altereth his nature, and ta*

keth away the proportion which he carriedi to other

meatS5gT0wcth to^bbor the fame, and if hcrauft needs

feed thereon- ^ it behoouethto vfemany lallets and feat

IbningSjthereby to beguile him. riv Si io 1 ,^iuoi : i hv.

All this,M^aa had euen from the beginning , for

though the fame were a meatoffuch delicafic and ' plca^

fing^retiibjYetSn theend, thepeople ofifractt found it

fulfomejandthereforeiaydjOurfoale loatb^th this o*

uer light meat.Acomplaint farvnworthie of^ people fo

fpecially fauouredby<jod,who had pretended a rcrae^

die in that bchaife,which was^tliat Manna had thofe re-

liflies add taffi which ^well agreed with ifaeipjtojthe end

they might eat thereof* Thou fcntcft them bread from

heauen , which had in itallpleafingnefTe; for which
caufemany amongft them fed thereon with good appe-

tite > for they had their bones, ihdrfinewes, and their

fleih^roiimbewed with Mannaand his qualities, that by
means ofthe refemblance from each to other, they lon-

ged after nothing elfc . The like befalletb inbreadof

wheat,and weathers flefli, whereon we accuftoraably

feed-.
---'^ -y '^r:,:[- ^ .. ['

. .

-

i Grofle meats and ofgood fubfhnce, as becfc , hauc

inuch excrements,and theflomackc receiueth them not

with fuch defire^as thofe that are dcUcat and of good rc-

lifh,and therefore is longerere the fame take alteration

by theni Hence cQinmeth ic,that to corrupt die alteratt

u. u on
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on which Mannamade in one day^itbehooueth to feed*

a whole moneth vponcontrariemeati. And (after this

reckoning)to deface the qualities that Manna brought

into the (eed in the fpace6f4dyearesythere need 4000
and vpward.Andifanyman will not herewith rcftfatif-

fiedjlet vs {ay,that asGod brQughtouiofAegypt the 11

tribes of Ifraell,fo hehadtakenthqn 12 hiale, and 12 fe-

maleMoores of Aethiofia^zx^AwiA placed them in our

countrie^in how many yearesthinkewe , would thefe

Moores and their pofteritie,linger to leauc their natiuc

colour, not mixing themielucs the while with white

perfons < to me itfeemeth a long fpaceof yeares would
be requifit.For though 200 yeareshauepaflcd ouer our

heads,fithcnsthefirftAegyptians came out ofAegypt

into Spaine, yet their pofteritie haue not forlorne that

theirdelicacieofwitandpromptnefTe , nor yet that ro-

ftcd colour which their aunceftors brought with them
fromAegypt.Suchistheforceofmansfeedwhen it re-

ceiueth thereinto any well rooted qualitie . And as in

Spaine the Moores communicat the colour of their cl-

dcrsjby means of their feed, though they be out ofAe-

thiopia,fo al(o the peopleof Ifrael comming fro thence,

may communicat to their defcendents their (harpcneflfe

ofwit,without remaining in Aegypt, or eating Manna:

for to be ignorant or wife,is as well an accident in man

^

as to be blacke or white.True it iSjthat they are not now
fo quickc and prompt , as they were a thoufand yeares

fince:for from the time that they left to eat Manna^their

pofterity haue euer lefTened hitherto, bccaufe they vfed

contrarie meats, and inhabitedcountries different from

Aegypt: neither dranke waters of fuch delicacie as in

the wilderneffe.As alfo by mingling with tho fe who de-

fcended from the Gen tils , who wanted this difference

r ; ;j ^ O iiij ot
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ofwit: but that which cannot be dbnfcdchemiisjthat^
yettheyJiauenotloftitaltogither/uiq/ di:.aoaieic. 7; i

'" '

v^o':.. L.L,hiiA ;^:ntr;i :l^jp 'MfnoEbboJf^runo:^:^^:

£y rvhatmeamsit?myhjhexve^u^

ytheartofmarfureaff^haineth^mdby

^i maybe kndwmiwhoistMm^ed^m^

Hat is the caufe (faith Arijlotle) that (ee-

ingEbrtitudeis mt thcrgreatcft of all

ivcnufsjjfbut lufticeahdPrudence are

grcatb thanit:yet the commonwealth,

and in aaaianer all men with a common
Gonfent do make greater accompt , and

within themfehics^'do mote hdnxDairia valiantman than
either theiuftorwire^pthougfi: placed in neuer fohigh
callings oroffices. To this probleme Arijlotle anfwe-
reth/ayingj there is no king irithe world who doth not
eithcrmakewar^ODEhaintain war againftfame other:
and for fomuch asi th,e valiantprocure them glorie and
empire, take reuenge on their Enemies, and preferue
their eftate, they yeeldchieieft honour, not to the prin-

cipall Vertue, which is luftice^but to that by which they
reap moft profitand aduantage .For if they did not in-

this wife intreatthevaliant , hb^wwereitpoflible, that;

kings fliould find captainsand fbuldiours, who would=
willingly ieopard theiriiues to defend theirgoodsand
eftatesc'- -:..: j-.i\/:i. ,

-,/ .;
.f

Of the Afiaticansfit is recounted, that there was a
people inhabiting a part therof, who bare themfelues
verie couragioufly 5 and being asked why they had nei-

ther king nor law : they madeanfwer, that laws made
'^'^

i;'^C' men
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men cowards, and feeing it was neeeflarie to vndergoe

the hazard of the wars, for depriuing another of his

eftate^they made choice to fight for theirown behoofc,

and themfclues to reap the benefit of the vidoric. Bur
this was an anfwer rather of barbarous men thanreafb-

nable people,who well know,that without a king,with-

out a common-wealth, and without lawes, it is impoffi-

f ble to preferuc men in peace. That which Jrijlotle faid,

ferueth verie well to the purpofe, though there be a:

better anfwer to be framed, namely. That whenRome
honoured her captains with thofe triumphs and folem-

nities,{bc did not only reward the courage of the trium-

pher, but al(o the iuftice with which he maintained his

armie in peace and concord, the wifdome with which
he performed his enterprifes, and their temperancy vfed

in abftaining from wine,women,and meat,which trou-

ble the iudgement , and turne counfels into error.

Yea wifdq^ie is more highly to be regarded and rewar-

ded in a general!, than courage and manlineflfe; for as

FegHiks well [aid^ Fewouercouragious captains bring

their enterprifes to luckre paffe.Which groweth for that

wifdome is more neeeflarie inwarre, than couragein

bickering : but Vegetius could neuer attain to the notice

what manerofwifdom this is;neither could plot down,

with what difference of wit heoughtto be endowed,

who taketh charge in war . Neitherdo I ought maruell

thereat : for the maner of philofbphicwheronthisde-

pendethjWas not then deuifed. True it is,that to vercfie

thispoint^anfwereth not our firft intent,which purpor-

tethto makechoiceof apt wits for learning . But mar ci-

all affaires are fo dangerous,and offo deep counfelliand

itfalleth out a matter fo important for a feing to know
well vnto whom he credit his power and ftate, thatwc

fliall
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(hall perform no Icfle thanks worthic a part offeruice to

thecommon wealth, to teach this difference of wit and

hisfigns, than in the other which we hauealreadiedc^

fcribed. For which caufe we muft note,that MalitiA2iX\d

MiUtky 'y^.martiallmatters,and malice, haue as it were

one felfe name, and likewife one felfe definition • For

changing a into i.oimaliua you make militia, and of w/-

////^j/^^/z/w^with great facilitie . What the nature and

propertie of malice is, Cicerp teachethjfaicng.Malice is a

way ofhurtingjCraftie^and full of guile. Inwarre (like-

wife) nothing fallcth fb much into cofideration, ashow
to offend the enimie^and defend our lelues from his en-

trappings.Therefore the beft propertie whereof a Gene-
ral! can be poffefTcd,is to be malicious with his enemie,

and neuer to conftrue any his demeanures to a good
fenfe,but to the woift thatmay be , and to ftand on his

guard.

Beleeue not(fayth Ecclefiajlicm) thine enimie , with

hislipshefweetneih,andinhis hart he bctraieth thee,

to make thee fall into the dike:he weepeth with his eies,

and if he light vpon a fit occafion,he will not be fatisfied

with thy blood . Hereof we find a manifeft example in

the holy fcripture 5 for the people of Ifrael being befic-

ged in Bethulia,arid flraightned with hunger and thirft,

that famous lady //^^//Ajiffiied out with a refolution to

kill ^^/(!?/^r;?^X5and going towards the armie of the Affi-

riansjfhe was taken by the (entinels and guards^and be-

ing asked whetherfhe was bound^made anfwere with a

two-fold mind ; lam a daughter of the Hebrues,whom
youholdbefiegcd,andflieontoyou/orI haue learned

that they (hall fall into your handstand that you fliall e-

uill intreat them, becaufethey would not yeeld them-
felues to your mercy : thereforel determined to flie vn-

to
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to H&hferneSyZnd to difcouer vnto him the fecrets of this

obftiiiat people, fliewing him how he may enter with-

put the lode ofany one louldier.

So ludith being brought to Holofernes prefencejthrew

herfelfedowne to the ground, and with clofed hands

began to Worfhip him and vtter words full of deceit^

the moft craftily that might bcjin fort that Holofernes and

all his counfell 5 verely beleeued (he fayd nothing but

truth: but {henotforgetfuU what in heart (he had pur-

pofedjfoundaconuenient Oiccafion , and chopped off

hishead* - ;K::.>u:ii -;!;: :;; -}:..-.-. -.:. .,

Contrary hereunto are the conditions of a friend,

and therefore it behooueth euer to yecld him credit^

wherethrough Holofernes^ovXA haue done better to be-

ItcuQAchior^ feeing he was his friend^and on zeale that

he fliould not leaue the fiege with diflionour, fayd vnto

him, Sir,firfl: informe your felfc whether this people

haue finned againft God^for if it be fo, himfelfe v\ ill de-

liuer them into your hands,without that you (hall need

to conquer them 'but ifhe hold them in grace, know
for certaine^that he will defend them, and we fliall not

be able tovanquifli them. //(?/^(fr»ej conceiued difplea-

fureacthis aduerti{ement,as a man confidcnt^lafciuious

and 4 wine- bibber,which three things turne topfie tur-

uie that counfell which is requifit for the ait ofwar. For

which caufe pUto (ayd.he liked very well ofa law which

thcCarthagineanshad,by which they commaunded,
that the Generall whilft he had charge of the armie,

(houlddrinkenowine, for this licour ('as Jrtjlotle^&v-)

meth) maketh a man of wit bequiteburncd vp with>

choler(as Holofernes (liewed in thoie fo furious wordsj

which hefpaketo y^r/j'/V.)

- Now that wit which is requifit for ambuflies and ftra-

tagems.
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tagems, afwcU to prepare them as to pcrcelue thcmjand
to find out fuch remcdic as appertaineth \ Cicero defcrt

bcth, drawing his difcctfrom this nown verfuua^ which
he faith is deriued from tJiis verb i/erfor : for thofe who
arcwinding, craftie^ douBlejand.cauiMsjVpdn a fedaiti

contriue their wiics,andtmpIoy thmr<ionceit with^fad-

litie:and io the fame C/r^/i? exemplified it, fayingj c^/-

fppus a man doubtleile winding and craftie, Peall tHdfe

winding whofe mindis fodaihly-winded^boutv rThis

propertie to attaiafodkinly themeatis isJokrtk fquick-

ncifc) and appertaineth to the imagination : fOf the

powers which confift in heat performefpeedily their

worke. And for this caufcmen of great vndcrftanding

are little worth for the war, for this power is veryflow
in his operation and a friend of vprightncfTe, of plain-

nefTe, of fimplicitie and mercie : all which is woont to
breed much dammage in wan Thefe are good to treat

with friends , with whom the wifdomc of the imagina-
tion is not needfully but only the rightfulnefleandfin-

glcnefle ofthe vnderftanding^which admitteth no dou-
BleneiTe, nor doth any wrong: therforc with theenemy
it booteth nothing, for he alwaies ftudieth to offend
with wiles, and fuch wit is requifit wherwith tocoun*
tcr-gard our felues . And To Chrifl: our redeettier adui-

fed his difciples 5 faying- Behold Ifendyouasfheepa-
mongft woolfes : be you therfore wife as ferpents , and
fimpleasdooues. With our enimies we muft pra<5iife

wifdomcj and with our friends plainneflcand fimpli^'

Now if the captain be not to giue credit to his enimy,
but is alwaies to mifdoubt that he will go beyond him,
it is neccfTarie that he hold a difference of imagination,

forecaflfuU, warie , and which can skill to difcern the

wiles
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wiles which come vailed with anie couerture : for the

fclfc power which finds them out can only deuife the

remedies which are behooffull in that behaife • that fee-

meth to be another difFerence ofthe imagination which
deuifeththeengins and war-like inOrumcnts, wherby
vnuincible fortrefles are won, which pitcheth the camp
and marflialleth euerie fquadron in his due place, and
which knoweth the occafions of ioyning and retiring*

which pbtteth treaties, confortments and capitulati-

ons with the enemie: for all which thevnderftanding

is impertinent as are the eares to fee withalL And there-

fore I nothing doubt, but that the art of warre appertai-

neth to the imagination, for all whatfocuer a good cap-J

tain is to performe importeth confonancCj figure andf
correfpondence.

^Ntjvv the difficulty refteth to fet down with what diffe-

rence ofthe imagination in particular, war is to be man-
naged. And in this I cannot refolue with certaintie, be-

caufe the knowing thcrof is verie n ice ; yet I coniedure

that it requireth a degree more of heat than the pradifc

of phificke, and that it allay cholcr but nWVttcrlie

quench it.

This is verie manifeft : for thofe captains who are ful

ofpromptnefle and (ubtletie, are not verie couragious,

nor defirous ofbickering,neither couet to come to han-

dy(trokes;but by ftratagems & fetches^ without aduen-

turing a broken pate, do bring their purpofestopafle.

Which property, better pleafed Vegmus than any other.

Good captains (faith he) not by open war, in which the

perill is common, but by fecret pracSifes, euer affiy with

the fafetie oftheir owne fouldiers , to cut their enemies

inpeeces, oratlcaftto make them afraid. Thefruitof

this maner of wit^the Romain Senat verie v/ifcly looked

into:
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into : for though they had manie famous captains,who
atchicued fundry wanes, yet returning to Rome to re-

ceiue the triumph and glorie due to their enterprife, fb

great were the plaints which the parents made for their

children^the children for the parents^the wiues for their-

husbandsj and brothers for brethren , that through the

fbrrow for them who perifhcd in the warres^thcy could

take little pleafureinthefportsandpafiimes.Wherfore

the Senai took a refolution, not to feeke out fb couragi-

ous captains, wholly defirous to come to hand flrokes:

but men fomwhat timorous,& verie ready^as ^Fabim^
ofwhom it is written 5 that it was a wonder to fee him
offer a pitched battaile in the open field, and fpeciallie

when he was far from Rome, wherby in ill fuccefles he.

could not readily be releeued, and he did nought-els^

butgiae way totheenemie, anddeuifeftratagems^nd

wilcSjWith which he exploited great en terprifes^andob-

tained many vidories , without the lofTe of any one
fouldiour. He was receiued into Rome with great ioy

ofall men : for if he carried forth looooo fouldiourSjhe

returned with as many,vnle(le fome perhaps mifcarried

by fickneffe. The fliout which the people gaue at his

returne was (as H;?;?/«/reportethJof this tenour :

One man by lingring^only vs nkeiid.

As ifthey had faid. Thisman with giuing way to our

enemies, hath made vs lords ofthe world, and brought

backe our fouldiours to their houfes in fafetic. Some
captains haue fince that time endeuoured to imitate

him : but becaufe they wanted hiswitandreadineffe,

they fundry times let flip many fit occafions of fighting,

whence greaterdammages and inconueniences arofe,

than if they had fpeedily ioyned battaile. Wemayaho
take example of that famous Carthaginian captain, of

whom
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v^hom Plutarch writeththefe words, K^nnihalUkciht

had attained this fo great a vidorie , commanded that

manic Italian prifoners (liould freely be fet at libertie

without ranfom^to the end the fame of his courtefie and
pardoning might be difperfed among the people; albeit

ofdifpofition he were very wide from this vertue: for of
bis owne nature he was fell and vnmercifulljand in fuch

fort was trained vp from the tender yeares ofhis yputhj

that he ncuer learned laws or eiuil conditionSjbut wars,

flaughterSjand betrayings ofthe enemy.Wherethrough

he grew to be a captain verie cruel,^nd malicious in be-

guiling men,and alwaies deuilinghow hemight entrap

hisenemie. And when hefaw he could not preuaileby

open war, he foiight to get the vpper hand by poUicies,

as was plainly feen in this deed ofarms by vs rehearfed,

and by the battaile which he fought againft Sem^ronm^

neertheriuerTf^fc^ The tokens to know a man that is

poffefled of this difference ofwit, are verie ftrange and

wellworthy of contemplation. VVher-through P/^/^^

faithj that the man who is verie wife (in this fort of abil

litie which we trace out) cannot be couragious nor wcl

condidoned : for AnBotk faiih^Th^t wifdom confifteth

^ in cold.and flomackeand manlineflein heat • Therfore

I thefe two qualities being repugnantand contfatie, it is

impofiiblc that a man be verie full of hardinefft^and alfo

ofwiidome therewithal! , For which-caufe it is necefTa^

riethat choler be burned, and become choler adufl*,

tothe end thata man may prooiie wife: butwherethis

fpice of melancholie is found , inafiiiuch as the fame is

cold , fcarc & cowardizeare flraightwaies entertained.

In fortjthat craft and readineflc require heatjfor that the

fame is a worke of the imagination, bu t not in fuch de-

gree as coufage,where-through they repugneech too-

ther
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ther in extcnfion . But hecrin befalleth a matter worth
the noting , that of the foure morall vertues, luftice^

^PrudcncejFortitude, and Temperance ; the two firft

require a wit and good temperature^to the end thatthey

maybeputinpraSiife : for if aludgcbenotendowxd
withvnderftandrng, to make himfclfe capable of the

point of iufiice^littleauails it that he carrie agood will

to render euery man his due . Since this his good mea-
ningmay wander out of the way, and wrong the true

proprietarie. The like is to be vndcxftoodof wifdome:
for if the only will- fiifficed to fet things in good order,

then in,no work good or cuill, ihould anyerror becom-
mitted. There is no thcefe whatfoeuer,who fceketh not
toro,b in fuch manner as he may not be cfpied, and

'

there is no captain, who defircth not to be owner of fa

much wifdome, as may ferue to vanquifli his enemie.
Biit a thcefe tha^is^ot his craftfmaifter in filching, foon
falkth to be difcoucred • and the captain that wanteth

imaginatipn5erelongis ouercome.Fortitude,and Tem-
perance aretwo vertues, which men carrie in their fift,

though they want a naturall difpofition : for ifa man be
difpofedtofetlittleofhislife, and (how hardinefle, he
may welldo it : but ifhe be couragious ofhis owne na-
turall difpofition, Arijiotleand Plata aflSrme verietrulie,

it isnotpoffiblethathecanbe wile though he would.
In fort, that by this reafon^there groweth no repugnan-
cie to vnife the wifdome of the minde with courage

:

for a wife and skilful man,hath the vnderftanding to ha-
zard his honour in relpedt ofhis foule,and his life in re-

fpeca of his honour, and his goods in refped: of his life,

and fo he doth . Hence it comes,that gentlemen for that
they are fo much honored>arefocouragious5and there
is none who will endure more hardnefle in the wars/or

that
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that they are brought vp in fomany pleafurcs, to the

end they^may not be termed ribalds. Heeron is that by-

word grounded
jj
God keep me from a Gent, by day,l

and a theefe by night; for the one, becaufehcisfeejy

and the other that he may not be known , do fight with

double refolution: on this felfe reafon^is the rehgion of
Malfa grounded^w ho knowing how much it importeth

nobihtie, tobeamanofvalure, haueafirm.elaw, that

all choft oftheir order (Iiaibe iffued from gentilitic^both

on the fathers fide and the mothers : for ib ech of them
muft in the combat fliewhimfelfe worth twoof abafer

progenie. But ifa gendeman had the charge giuen him,

toencatiipanarmy, and the order whereby hefliould

put the enemy in rout, if he had not a wit appropriat

heerunto, he would commit andvtterathoufanddif^

orders; for wifdome liethnotinmensdifpofition.But

if there wererecomended vnto him the guard of a gate: v

they might fbundlyflecponhis eies^ although by na-

ture he were a baggage* The fentence of Plato is to be

conftrued,when a wife man folioweth his owne natural

inclination, and doth not corred the fameby reafon.

And in that fort it is true, that a verie wife man cannot]

of his naturalldifpofitionbecouragious ; for cholera-^

duff^which maketh him wife)njaketh him alfo faith ^z^-

focrates timorous and fearfull. The fecond properties

wherewith a man poflTefTed ofthis difference of wit can-

not be endowed^is to be pleafant and ofquaint behaui-

our : for with bis imagination he frameth many plots,

and weeteth that whatibeuer error or negligece, are the

way to caft away an army^whet-through he euer carieih

an eie to the raainc chance . But people of little worth,

callcarefulnefTeatoi!, chaftifmentcrueitie, and mtrcie

(ofcncflTe-fufTefing and diffembling of leud parrs a good
P diipofition.
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difpofition. And this verily fpringetb, becaufe men arc

fots, who pierce not into the true value of things,nor in

what fort they ought to be managed : but the wife and

skilfull cannot hold patience , nor beare to fee matters

ill handled, though they nothing appertain vnto them-

lelues, andtherforeliueafmallwhile, and with much
trouble offpirir. Whence Salomon faid , I gaue alio my
mind to vnderftand wifdom,do(Jlrine5errors5 and tolly^

^andfoundthatinthefealfo, thereis wearinefTcandaf-

I
flidion of fpirit : for into much wifdome entreth much

Idifpleafure, and who foattaineth Science, gettcthfor-

Wow, In which words it feemeth that Salomon gaue vs to

vnderftand , that he liued better contented bemg igno-

rant, than after he had receiued wifdome. And fb verily

it came to paffe : for the ignorant liue moft carelefle, in-

afmuch as nothing giueth them pain nor vexation, and
they litlc reck who haue a better capcafe than thefelues.

The vulgar accuftometh to call fuch the Angels ofhea-

uen : for they fee how they take nothing at heart ; nei-

ther find fault with any thing ill done, but let all pafTe:

but if they confidered the wifdome and condition of

the Angels , they fhould fee ft were a word that carried

euill confonance, and a cafe for the inquifition houfe:

for from theday when wcreceiuethcvfeofreafon, vn-

till that of our death , they doe nought els faue rc-

prooue vs for all our cuill doings, and aduife vs to that

which we ought to do. And if as they fpeake to vsin

their fpiritual language, by mouing our imagination, fb

they fhould deliuer vs their opinion in material words,

we would hold them importunate and vnmannerly

broughtvp. And he that beleeneth not this, let him
s.ioKnBaptiii matke that thc Angel(ofwhom S.Af^/^^jvmaketh mcn-
^s^.^n angeii in

fio^^ fcemed fuch a one to Herod, and to the wife of his
^;;-oir?, brother
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brother Fhilp, feeing fbecaufe they would not hcare his

fault-findings)theyfaire and well chopped offhis head.

Betterwere it> that theft men 5 who by the vulgarare

fondly termed Angels of hcauen , were called Afles of
the earth : for amongft brute beads (faith Galen) there is

none more bluntjor ofleffc wit than the Afle : although

in memory he out- reach all the reil:. He refufeth no bur-

den, he gocth whither he is driqen widioutanygain-

ftriuing, hewincethnot, hebiterhnot, he isnotiugi-

tiue, notiadifh conditioned • if he be laboured wicb a

cudgeli, he fttteth not by it, he is wholly made to the

weUikingandftruiccofhimthatis to vfe him : thefc

felfe properties do thofe men partake,whom the vulgar

terme Angels ofheauen- which fport-making^fpringeth

in them/or that they are blockheads and void ot imagi-

nation, andhaue their wrathful! power verieremide,

which tokeneth a great defed in a man,and argueth that

he is ill compounded.
There was neuer Angel nor man in the worId,better

conditioned than Chrift our redeemer, and he entring

one day into the temple,belaboured welfauoredly thofc

whom he found there felling ofmerchandize : and this

he did becaufethe iraftible is the chaflice geuer , and

fword of reafon,& the man who reprooueth not things

ill done, cither flieweth himfelfe but a foole,or is depri-

ued of the wrathfuU power . In fort, that it falles out a

miracle to fee a wife man of that gentlenefle or conditi-

ons, which are befllikingtolewdmensfancies : where-

through fuch as fet down in writing the anions oilulius

C^r,maruelled to fee how his fouldiers could fupport a

man fo rough and feuere, and this grew in him, becaufe

he lighted vpon a wit requifit for the warres. The third

propertie of thofe who are endowed with this di&erece

P ij of
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of wit is, to be recklefle touching the attiring of their

peifon^and in a maner all ofthem are fl ouinly,homely,

with their hofen hanging about their hecls,ful ofvvrinc-

kles, their cap fitting vpo the one fidejWith fome threed-

bare gabberdine on their backe,& neuer long to change

fuits.

This propertie, Lucius Florus recounteth, had that fa-

mous captain Firiatus^y nation a Portuguifcj ofwhom
(exaggerating his great humilityjhe faith and aflirmeth,

that he defpiledfo much all ornament of hisperfon, as

there was no priuat fouldier in his army, that wet worfe

apparelled than himfelfe. And verily this was nover-

tucj neither did he the fame artificially , but it is a natu-

ral efFe<5l ofthofe^who are poffefftd with that difference

of imagination after which we enquire.

This rechlefnefTe in lulius Cafar, greatly deceiued C/-

cero ; for being asked (after the battell) the caufc which

mooued him to follow the party ofr^/z^/^^jyjheanfwered -

{zsMacrobius rccounteth/His girding deceiued me:as \i

hehadfaid. It was my beholding of lulms Cd^farioh^t

man fomwbat flouinly, and who neuer wore his girdle

handfomly^whom his fbuldiersinfcoffe called, Loofe-

€oat. But this fhould haue mooued and made him to

know, that he was endowed with a witrequifittothe

counfell ofwarre Rightly did Silk hitthenaileonthc

head, who(as SuetdnmTranquillus reportethjfeeing the

rechlefnefTe of lulius C^far in his apparrelling himfeJfe

when he wasaboy, aduertifed the Romains, faying-

take heed ofthis ill girded yong fellow. The Hiflorians

bufie themfeluesmuch, in recounting how carelefly

Banmhall bare him touching his apparell,and how little

he reaked to go neat and handfome. To grow in great

diflike at motes on the cape, to take much care that his

(lockings
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ftockingsfitcleane, and his clokehandfomej without

pIaitS5appertaincth to a difference ofthe imagination of

very bafe alloy, and gainfaith the vnderftanding , and

that imagination which the wane requiietLThe fourth

figneisto haueabald head, and the reafbnheerofmay
foon be learned : for this difference of imagination, re-

fidcth in the forepart of the head, as doc ail the reft, and
exceffiucheatburneth theskinofthehcad^ andclofeth

thepoarcs, through which the haire istopafle, Befides

that the matter wherof the haiie is engendered (a^the

phifitions auouch) are thofecxcremets which the brain

cxpelleth in time of his nourifliing, and by thegreat fire

that there is, they are confumcd andburned vp , and fb

the matter faileth wherofthey maybreed. Andif lulius

Cdftr had been ieen in this pointdf phildfophy, he
would not fo much haue fhamed at his baidhead^as that

to couer the fame, he caufed the hinder part ofhis hairc

which fhould hang down on his nccke to befeatly tur-

ned towards his forehead.- And iJ/^^^^/Wmaketh men-
tion, that nothing fo much con|:en ted him,as.when^ the

Senat enacSed thathe might weare a iaurell garland oii

his head, and that on none other ground than becaufe

thereby he mightcouer his baldneffe . Another fort of

baldnefTe growcih from hauing the haire hard& earth-

ly, andof agroffccompofition , but that betokcneth a

man void of vnderftanding, imagination and memory-
The fifth figne, wherby thofe are known who haue this

difference ofimagination is,thai fuch are fpare in words
and full offentences, and the reafon importeth becaufe

the brain being hard^t foUoweth ofneceffitie, that they

fiiffer a defedt in meniorie, to which copie ofwords ap-

pertaineth.To find much what to fay, fpringeth from a?

coniundionjwhich thcraemorie makcth with theiraa-^

P iij gination,
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Agination, in his firft degree of heat. Such as hauc this

conioyning ofboth powers , are ordinarily great Hers,

and neuer want words and tales, though you (land

harkening vjito them a whole day togither.

Thefixtpropertieof thofewho haue this difference

of imagination is^to be honeft^and to take great diflike

at filthie and baudie talke: and therefore Cicero faith^that

men very reafonable^doimitate the honeftie of nature,

who hath hidden the vnfeemly and fhamefull parts,

which fliemade to prouide for the neceffity of mankind
andnottoadorneit, and (he cbnfenieth not to faflen

theeyesonthefe^northat the earcs (hould once heare

them nan^ed.This we might well attribut to the imagi-

nation,and fay thatthe fame refl^th offended atiheeuU
reprefemation of thefe parts;, but in thefaft chapter we
rendered a reafoh ofthis effedjand reduced the fame to
thevnderftanding, and we adiudged himdcfediue in

thispower,who tookenot offenfe at fuch diflioneflie.

Andbecaufe to the difference ofimagination appurte-.

nant to the art militaries there is ioyned this dilcourle,

therefore are good captains very horieft.Whcrthrough,

inthehiflorieof M/z/if C^r, we find an adion of the

greatefthonefUethatmightbe, andthatisjwhilft they

murthered Mm withfd^ggers in the Senat-houfe, he
(perceiuing it was impfaffible to efcapc deathj gaue him-
felfe to fall to the ground^and fo fitted his imperiall robe
about him^that after his deaththey found him couched
with great honeffie^with his legs and other parts coue^
redjthat might any way offend the fighi:.?. i . ..ui .n;^

The feuenthpFopertie^and ofgreatefl; importandeji^
that the Generallhaue good fortune and be luckie , by^

whichfignewcfliaH perfectly find, that he is feized of
the wit and habilitie behooffull for the art martiall.for in

i ^1 fubftance
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fubftanceand truth, there is nothing which ordinarily

maketh men vnfortunat , and that their enterprifes do
not aiwaies take fuccefle after their defire,fauc that they

are depriucd ofwifedomejand lay not hold on the con-
^

uenient means for achicuing their exploits. Forthat /«-(

Im Caftr (hewed fuch wifedomein the affairs which he Y
managedjhe bare away the bell (in refpeiS of fortunate-

neflc)from all other captains of the worldjfo as in perils

of importance 3 he encouraged his fouldiors, faiengj

Fearenotjforyou haueC^rjgood fortune to fight on
yourpartie.

TheStoicks held opinion , that as there was a firft

caufe, euerfafting, almightie^ andof infinit wifcdome,

knowne by the order and concert of his maruellous

works 5 foalfo there was another vnwife and vnconcer-

tedjwhofeworkesprooued without order^ without rea-

fbn^and void of difcretion: for with an affedion no way
reafonabkjit giueth and reaueth from men riches , dig-

iiitie,and honour.This they tearmed Fortune5{eeing hir

a friend to men who performe their bufineffe by hap ha-

fardjWithoutforecaftingjWithout wifedome, and with-

out fubmitungthemfelues to thegouernmetof reajfbn.

They pourtraied her (the better to make her manners

and maliceknowncjin fourmeofa woman^a roiallfccp-

ter in her handjher eyes vailed 3 her feet vpon a round

ball^accompanicd with perfons fottifti and void of all

trade of lining. By painting her like a woman, they no-

ted hergreat lightnefTeand little difcretion jby her roiall

fcepter^they acknowledged her foueraigntieouer riches

and honour; her veiled eyes^gaue to vnderftand the ill

fafhion which (lie held in diftributing her gifts ; her feet

{landing on the round ball, betokened the fmall firme-

neffein the iauours which (lie imparted, for fiiefnat-

P iiij cheth
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cheth them away with the like facilitie that (lie rcacheth

thetil foorth, without keeping ftedfaftnefle in ought
whatfoeuer; but the worft part they found in her, was
that fhcfauoureth the wicked, and perfecuteth the ver-

tuous^loueth the fool i(h, andabhorreththewife; aba-

feth thenoble^&aduanceth the bafe;whatis foule plea-

feth herjand whatisfaire worketh her annoiance. Many
menjplacing cofidence in thefe propertieSjbecaufc they

know iheir owncgood fortune , take hardineflTe to vn-

dertake fond and headlong enterprifes, which yet pros-

per with them very luckily,and yet other men^very wife

and aduifed, dare not aduenture to execute thofc enter-

prifeSj which they haue begun with great difcreiion^fin-

ding by experience that fuch find worftfucceffe . How
great a friend Fortune iheweth her (elfe to bad people,

^rijiotle m2ktt\i knowne by this probleme. Whence
growcth it, that riches (for the moft partj are poflefTed

rather by the wicked than by men of worth < Whereto
he fhapcth anfwer^Perhaps becaufe Fortune beiiig blind

cannotknownor make choice ofwhat is beft. But this

isananfwcrvnworthy offo greataphilofbpher: foritis

not Fortune thatbeftoweth wealth on men^and though
it were, yet he yceldeth no reafon, why (he alwaies

cherifheth the bad^and abandoncth the good. The true

folutionof thisdemandis, that the lewd fart are veric

witty,and haue a gallant imagination,to beguile in buy-

ing and felling, andean profit in bargaining, and em-
ploying their ftocke where occafion of gaine is offered.

But honefl men want this imagination : man^ ofwhom
haueendeuoured to imitate thefcbad fellowes , and by
trafficquing& trucking,within few daies haue lofl their

principall.

This, Chrifl: our redeemer pointed at, confidering

the
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the fufSciencie ofthat fteward,whom his maifter called

to accompfjwho referuing a good portion ofthe goods
to his owne behoofe, falued vp all his reckonings, and
^oihxs quietus efl. Which wiTdome(though it werefaul-

tie) yet God commended/aying; The children of this

world are more wife in their kinde, than the children of
light : for thefe ordinarily enioy a good vnderftanding,

with which power they place their affedion on their

law, and haue want ofimagination,whereto the know-
ledgehow to line in this world appertaineth; where-
through many are morally good, becaufe they lacke die

withow to be naught. This maner of anfwering is more
eafie and apparent. The naturallphilofophers, becaufe
they could not reach fo farre, deuifcd fb fond and ill

tointedacaufe, as lady Fortune, to whofe power they
might impute good and bad fucceflcs , & not to the vn-
skilfulncffe and little knowledge of men.

Foureforts ofpeople there are in eueric common^
wealth, ifamanliftto marke them. For feme men arc

wife, and feemc not fo; others feeme fo, and are not- o-

therSjneither arc^nor feem-and fome both are,and fecm

fo.Some men therearefilcnt,{lowin fpeech^ftaid in an-

fwering, not curious nor copious of words : yet they

retain hidden within ihcm ,. a naturall power apper-

taining to the imagination,^ whereby they know the fit

time and occaiion to bring their purpofe to pafle^ and
how they are therein to demeane themfelues without

communicating or imparting their^inde to any other-

Thefe by the vulgar are called happy and luckie, them
feeming that with little knowledge^ and Icffe wit, euery

thing fallethinto their lap.

Others5Contrariwife are of much eloquence inwords
and diIcourfe,great couerfers^ men that take vpon them

ta
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togouernethe whole world, who go about hunting

how with fmall cxpenfe they may reape great gains, and

therein (after the vulgars conceit) no man in iudgement

can ftep an acebeyond them^and yet, comming to the

efFed , all falleth to the ground betweene their hands.

Thefe crie out vpon fortune^and cal her blind buzzard,

and iade, for the matters which they difleigne & workc

with much wifdome, file fufFereth not to take good ef-

fe(5l:butiftherewerea Fortune who might plead her

own defence,flie would tell them 5 Your felues arc the

buzzards, the fots, andthedoo-noughts, whomeyou
fpeakeofjthatbeingvnskilfuljhold your felues wife^and

vfing vnfit meanSjWould yet reape good fuccefles. This

fort of people haue a kind of imagination which dec-

kethvp and fettethfoorth their words and reafons5and

maketh them feeme to be what in deed they are not.

Wheron I conclude, that the Gencrallwho is endowed

witha witrcquifitfor the art militarie, and doth duly

forecaft what he is to exploic,(hall be fortunate and hap-

pic30therwife it is loft labour to looke that he euer pre-

uaile to vidoriejVnlcfie God do fight for him, as he did

for the armies oflfracll, and yet withall, they chofe the

wifeft and skilfulleft amongft them to be commaunders,

forwe muft not leaue all vpon Gods hands, neither yet

mayamanwholy affieonhisown wit and fufficienciey

but it will do beft to ioine both together • for there is no
fother Fortune, faue God and a mans own good inde-^

cuour. ^

Hewhofirftdeuifed Chefle-playjmade a modell of
the art militarie,reprefen ting therein all the occurrents

and contemplations ofwarjWithout leauing any one be-

hind; and as in this gameFortunebeareth no flroke^nei-

ther can theplaicr who beateth the aducrfe party be ter-

med
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4iied fo^tunajjnorjhc who is beaten vnfortunat . So the

captain thatouercometh ought to be called wife, and
ihevanqui(hed,ignorant;and.not the one happie^ or

the other vnhappic. The firft thing which he ordained

in this play was.that when the king is matedjthe contra-

ry partie is vanquifhcr^thereby to let vs vnderftand, that

thecheefeforceofanarmie^confifteth in a good com-
maunder to gouern and dired the fame : and tor proofe

hereof^he lotted as many cheefe men to the one fide as

tothcothcrjtotheend that whofoeuer loft^ might be

afcertainedjitfo fell out through default of his owne
knowledge^and not offortune. And this is more appa-

rantly feenejifwe confiderjthat a skilfuU plaier will fpare

halfe his men to the other partie^and yet for all that get

the game,And this was it which Vegetius noted, that of-

ten few fouldiers and weake,vanquifli many & valiant,

ifthey be gouerned by a generall who can skill in ambu-
fhes and ftratagems. He ordained alfo that the pawnes

might not turne backe^thereby to aduife the commaun-
der that he duly forecafl: all chances, ere he fend foorth

his fbuldiers to the feruice,becaufe if any mifchaunce a-

lightjit behooues rather that they be cut in peeces wher

they wereplaced5than to turne their back?, for thefouI-

dierisnottoknow,whentimeferuethtoflieor to fight

fauebydiredionofhiscaptaine,and therefore fo long

ashislifelaftcth,heistokcepehisplace,vnder paine of

becomming infaraous.Hereunto hcadioined another

law, that the pawne which had made feuen draughts

without being taken,(hould be madea queene,& might

make any draught at pleafure , and be placed next the

king, as one fetat libertiej^and endowed with nobility;

whereby he'gauevs to vnderftand, how in the warreit

importeth greatly formaking the fouldior valiant ^ to

pro.
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proclaimc aduantages/ree camps^and prefei ments^for

fuch as (hal haue done any fpcciall peece of fcruice. And
principally, that the honour and profit pafle to their po*

fteritie : for then they will exploit with greater courage,

and gallantneflc.For which caufc AriftotlezSiimtih that

a man maketh more reake to be chiefe of his linage,than

ofhis owne proper life. This SmI well perceiued when
he caufed to be proclaimed in the army^Whofbeuer flial

flrikc thatman (meaning kill the Gizni Golias) (hall be

made rich by the king, and fliall haue his daughter to

wife, and his houfe (halbc enfranchifed in Ifrael from all

maner tribute . Conformable vnto this proclamation,

there was a court in Spain, which ordained, that what-

foeuerfouldier, by hisgoodvfage, deferucdtoreceiue

for his pay 5^00 Soldi (this was the greateft ftipendal-

lowed in the warres ) fliould himfclfc and his pofteritie,

be difcharged for euer from all taxes and feruices. The
Moores(asthcy are great plaiers at chefle) haue in their

plaies fet feuen degrees in imitation of the 7 draughts,

which the pawn rauft make to be a queene, and fo they

enlarge the play from one to the fecond , and from the

fecond to the third, vntill they arriue to fcuen, anfwera-

ble to the proofe that the fouldier (hall giue of himfelfc:

& if(he be fo gallant as to enlarge his pay to the feucntb,

they yeeld him thefame : andfor this caufe they are ter-

med Septerniers, or Seuenftears . Thefe haue large li-

berties and exemptions, as in Spain thofe gentlemen

who are called Hidalgos. The reafon hereof, in naturall

jphilofophy is verie plain : for there is no facultieofalli

Ithofe that gouern man, which will willingly worke,vn-
[

[lefretherebefomc interefttomouethe fame : which r

Ar/Jktle pToucth in the generatiue power, and thelelfc)

reafon fwaieth in the refidue. The obieft ofthe wrath ^

fuU
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fullfaculdc (aswehaueabouefpccificd) ishonourand

aduantage : and if this ceafe, ftraightwaies courage

and ftomacke decay : by all this may be conceiued the

great fignification which it carrieth to make that pawne
a queene , who hath made fciicn draughts without ta-

;

kingr for whatfoeuer the greateiT: nobilitie in the world,

that hath been orflialbe, hath fprungand (hall fpiing

from pawns^and priuat men^who by the valour of their

perfon hauedone fuch exploits, as they deftrued for

themfelues and their poftericie, the title of gentlemen^

knights, noblemen^ earls^ marqueflcs, dukes and kings.

True it isjthat fome are fo ignorant and void ofconfide-

ration as they will not grant, that their nobilitie had a

beginning ; but that the {ameis euerlaning^and grown
into their bloud , not by the grace of fome particular

king, butbythcfupernaturall and diuine rcafon. To
the bent of this purpofe i^thoughweftiallthereby fom-

what lengthen our matter) I cannot but recount a verie

wittie diicourfe , which pafled between our Lord the

Prince DonCarlos^^nd the dodor Snares of Toledo,

who was iudge of the Court in Alcala of Heuarcs.

Prince:Do(Sor what thinke you of this people^Dodor.

Verie well (my Lord j for hjere is the beft aire > and the

bed foile of any placein Spain.F.For fuch the phifitions

made choice of to recouer my health : haue you
ften the Vniuerfitiec' D. No my L, P. See it then : for it

is veryipeciallj and wherethey tell me the Sciences are

verie learnedly red. D. Verily, foracolledgc and parti-

cular ftudie, it carrieth great fame, and fliould be fuch in

effcdi^as your highneffe fpeaketh of. P. Where did you
''ftudie^ 2>.InSalamanca,myIord. P. Anddidvoupro-
*ceed doilor inSalamanca-r D. My lord, no. P. Thadme
feemcth was euill done to ftudic in one Vniuerfitie^and

take
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take degree in another. D. May it pleafe your highnefle,

that the charges of taking degrees in Salamancajareex-

ceffiue* and therefore we poore men flie the (ame3an4

get vs to fome other Vniucrfitie, knowing that we re-

ceiue our fufficiencieand learning^not from the degree^,

but from our ftudie and pains, albeit my parents were

not fo poore , but if them lifted might haue borne the

charge of my proceeding in Salamanca: but your high-

nelle well knoweth, that the dodors ofthis Vniuerfitie

haue the like franchifes^ as the gentlemen of Spain, and

to vs v/hoare fuch by nature,this exemption doth harm,

at leaft to our pofteritie. F. Which ofthe kings mine an-

ceftors gaue this nobility to your linage:' D.Nonc.And
to this end your highneflfc muft vnderftandj thereare

two forts ofgentlemen in Spain^fomc of bloud,& fbme
bypriuiledge.Thofein bloud (asmyfelfe)hauenotrc-

ceiued their nobility at the kings hand, but thofe by pri-

uiledgc haue. P. This matter is very hard for me to con-

ceiue, and I would gladly diat you exprefTed it in plai-

ner termes \ for ifmy bloud royall, reckoning from my
felfe to my fatherland from him to my grandfather^and

fo by order from ech to other commeth to finifh in P^-

Ugius : to whom by the death ofthe king Dor/ Rodericke,

the kingdome was giuen,bcfore which time he was not

king, ifwe reckon vp after this fort your pedigree, (hall

we not come at laft to end in onewhowasnagentle-
manr* I> . This difcourfe cannot be denied^for all things

haue had a beginning. P. I askeyou thenjfrom whence
that firft man had his nobilitie , who gaue beginning to

your nobilitie:' he could not enfranchife himfelfe , nor

plucke out his own necke from the yoke of tributes and

feruiceSj which before time he paiedtothekingsmy

predeceUors : for this were a kiiid of theft, and a prefer-

ring
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ring himfclfe by force with the kings patrimony^ and it

foundeth not with reafbn, that gentlemen of bloud

fliouldhaueibbadan originallas this ; therefore it fal-

leth out plain^that the king gaue him freedonijand yeel-

dcd him the grace ofthat nobiHtie . Now tell me from

whomhehadit. D. Your highneffe concludethverie

well, and it is true * that there is no true nobilitie faue of
the kings grant : but we terme thofe noble of bloud, of

whofe originall there is no memorie , neither is it fpeci»

fied by writing, when the fame began , nor what king

yeeldcd them this fauour. And this obfcureneis is re-

ceiued in the common-wealth , for more honourable

than diftindly to know the contrarie . Thecommon-
wealth alfo malceth gentlemen ; for when a man grow-

cth valorous, ofgreatvertue, and rich : itdareth notto

challenge filch a one 5 as feeming thereby to doe him
wrong, and that it is fit a man of that worth do Hue in al

franchize . This reputation palling to the childrcn5& to

the nephews, groweth to nobilitie, & fb they get a pre-

tence againft the king. Thefeare not therefore gentle^

menjbecaufetheyreceiue 500 Soldi of pay; butwhen
the contrarie cannot be prooued, they pafic forfuch.

That SpaniardjWho deuiftd this name of a gentleman,

Hifwdalgos^ gaue verie well to vnderftand thisdodrine

which we hauefetdown : forby hisopinion,menhauc

two kinds ofbirth ; theonenaturall , in which all are e-

quall, the other fpirituall. When a man performeth any

heroicall enrerprife , or any vertue or extraordinaric

worke^then is henew bornCjand procureth for himfelfe

other new parents ^ and leefeth that being which he

had tofore. Yefterday he was called the fonne ofP^/^r,

and nephew oiSanchius^'SiVid now he is named thefonne

ofhis ownea(5lions. Hence had that Caflilian prouerb

his
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r his original which faith.Euery man is the fonof bis own
works. And bccaufe the good and vatuous works, ard

in the holy fcripturetermed lomwha?, & in the Spanifli

tongue it fignifieth algojmd vices & fins nothing^which

intheSpanifti is termed ;?<i^^. This Spaniard compou-

ded this word hijodalgo therof,which importeth nought

clsjbutthatfuchaoneisdefcendedof him, who per-

formed fome notorious and vertuous ailion.-for which

hedeferuedtobe rewarded by the king or common-
weahh,togither with all his pofteritie for euer. The law

of the Parma (aith, xhaiMo dalgo , fignifieth the fonne

ofgoods : But ifwe vndcrftand the fame oftemporall

goods, the rcafon was not good* for there are infinit

gentlemen poore^and infinit rich mcn,who are no gen-

tlemen : butifhemeancthefonncofgoods5 that is to

fay ofgood qualidc5,itcarrieth theramcftnlewhich wc
before cxpreflcd.^ t

,
^ r ;

-: r'*'

Of the fecond birth which men ought to haue bc-

fides their naturalljChcre is aftboided vs a natural exam-

plein thefcripture^ where Chrifl:our redeemerrcpre-

hendeth iV/^i'^^m/«jr,becaufehe (being a dodor of the

law j wift not yet, it was neceflfarie that a man fhould be

borne of new, therby to obtain a better being,and more
honourable parents than his naturall : for which caufe,

all the time that a man perfortneth no heroicallenter-

prife, in this fenfehc is czlkd hiw demda y to weetthe

fonne ofnothing; although by his anceftors hebearc

the name of hiio dalgo , that is the fonne of fomwhat;

oragenrieman. To the purpo(eofthisdo6lrine, I will

recite vnroyou a difcourfe which pafied between a very

honourable Optain,and a Caualiero,who flood much
on thepantophks of his gentilitie. Whereby fliallbe

^vdifcouered in what the honor of this fecond birth con-

fifteth*
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fifteth. This captainc then falling in companiewitha
knot of Caualicros, and difcourfing of the largeflc& li-

berty, which fouidiers enioy in Italiejinacertainede-

mand, which one ofthem made him , he gaue him the

jou\^ ;becaufe hewas natiue ofthat place, and the fonnc
of meane parents^, born in a village of fome few houfes

:

but the captain (agreeued therat) anfwered faying- Sig-

nore your fignory fliall vnderftand , that fouidiers who
haue enioyed the libertie ofItaly,cannot content them-
felues to make abod^ in Spain^becaufe ofthe many laws

which are here enabled againftfuch as fet hand to their

fword. '

- TheotherCaualieros, hearing him vft the terme of
SignorU^ could not forbeare laughter. TheCaualiero
bloflirnghereat, vfedthefewordsj Your Merced^may
wet, that in Italy, to fay i^/^i^^m, importeth fo much as

in Spain to fay ;»^r^^^sf^3 and this Signor Capitano,bcing

accuflomed to thevfeand maner ofthat country^giueth

the terme o{Signoria^ where he (houlddoe that of mer'

cede. Hereto the captain anfwered, fayingjletnot your
Signory hold me to be a man fo fimple , but that I know
when I am in Italy, to apply my felte to the language of

Italy^and in Spain, to that ofSpain : but he that in Spain

talking with me, itay giue mc the jou , it bchooueth at

leaft that he haue a Signory in Spaip5& yet fo I can fcarfe

take it wel, the Gaualiero fomwhat affroted made reply,

fayingjwhy Signor Capitano areyou not natiue in luch

aplace,and fonnetofucha man? And know you not

again who lam , and what mine anceflors haue been ?

Signore (anfwered the captain) Iknow right-well, that

yourSignory is a good Gaualiero, and fuch haue been

your elders : but I and my right arme (which now I ac-'

knowledge for my father) are better thanyou & allyouri

m:*:: - Q linage/
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linage.This captain meant to aUude to thefecdtld birthi^

whenhefaid I and my right arme,. which now lac-i

knowledge to be my father ; and that not vnduly : for;

with his light arme , and with his fword he had perfor-

med fuch anions, as the valour of hi5 perfon wascquailr

^ to the nobility ofthat Caualiero. For the moft part, the

\ laws and nature(faith Plato)zxt contrary :for a man fom-

Itimes iffueth out of natures hands , with a minde verie

wife, excellent , noble, franke, and with a wit apt to.

command a whole worldryet becaufe his hap was to be:

borne in the houfeof K^mkks^ abafepeafantj by the

laws he remaineth depriucd ofthat honour and liberty,

wherin nature placed him . And contrariwife we fee o-

thers, whofe wit& fafhions were ordained to be flaues-^

and yet for thatthey were borne in noble houfes^tJiey;

come by force of the laws to be great Lords . Butorre

thing hath been noted many ages ago, which is worthy

of confideration^that thofe who are born in villages and
thatched houfcs

3
prooue more;fufficientmen,and ofc

) greater towardnefle for the Sciences& arms, than fuch

cas haue great Cities fortheir birth-place. Yetis thevul-

garfofubiedto ignorancCjas they gather a confequencc

to the contrary, from birthunmeane places rherepfthd

lacredfctipture afFoordeth as an example, where itis

read, that the peopleof Ifrael much wondering at the

great works ofour fauiour Ghrift, faid; is it poffible,

that out ofNazarcth can come ought that is good/* But

to return to the wit of this captain, ofwh5 we haue dif

.

courfed; he ought to be endowed with much vnder-

ftanding, and with the difference of imagination,which
is requifit for the art of war. Wher through,in this trea-

tifewe deliuer much do(flrine, whence we may gather

wherin the valour ofmen con(ifteth,that they may reap

eftimation
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eftimstion in the common-wealth.

Six thingsfme feemeth) a man ought to hauc, to the

end he may be termed honourablejand which of them
foeuerwant, hisbeing is thereby impaired: butyctall

ofthem are not placed in one fclfe degree, nor partake a

like valeWjOr the (elfeiqualitifes.

The firft and principall,is the valour ofa mans owne
perfon,as touching his wifdome^iuftice^mindjand cou-

rage. This maketh richesand birth-righr, from hence

grow honourable tiilesjfrom this beginning all theno-»

biliticintheworld'fetcheth hisbriginali. And ifany be

fetled in a contrary opinionjletWm go to the great hou»

fes in SpaiUjand be (hall find that they all deriue their o-

riginallfrofnpaitiidular iBeh, who by the valour oftheir

perfoTis^^tained to that, which now by their fucceffi-

onskpoffelledl nhrir,?'-

' ThefecondthingwhichhoDourcthatnan, next to

rfie valour of his perfon is fubflance, without which wc
find not > rfiatany mancarrieth eftimation in the com-
mon-wealths .^di^cfb^^ni'iinpns ^

The thirdis, the hobilitie and antiquitie ofhis ance-

ftors, to bewell bom, and of honourable bloud , is a

thing verie precious: hutyetretainethinitfelfeagreac
'

dcfcdt : for l^yittfelfe alone, it j^ecldethaflenderauaile,

^wellin regard of thegendemanhimfelfe, as ofotherS

who ftandin need therof : for a man can neither eat nor

drinke theiame,nor apparrell himfelfe therewithall,nor

giuenor beftow the fame : but it maketh a man to Hue

asdyihg, bydepriuinghimofthe remedies, which he

might otherwile procure to fiippliehis ncceffities; but

Ictfiirnvnite the famewith riches, and by no degree of

honouritcan be counteruailed . Some are wont to re- 7

fcmblenofeilitie^tb^a cipher i^ numbring, which ofit /

y^x^v^ Qjj ^^^^
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fcife beareth no valuejbut vnited witbaiioiher number,
multiplieth the fame. . v^'. ( : fr:'^ ^

^>'

The fourth point which makech a man to be of ac-

comptjis tohauefome dignitie or honourable office-

and contrariwife nothing fo much abafetha manj as to

get his lining by fomc handy-craft.

The fifth thing which honoureth a mantis to be cal-

led by a good furname, and a gratious chriflian name,
which maydeliuer a pleafing confonance to theeare,

& not to be termed pafty5or peflcli^as fometbatl know.
We read in the generall hiftorie of Spaine, that there

came two Embafladours out of France^ vnto king ^l-
/<?i^ the ninth, to demand one of hisdaughters in.mar-

fiage for their fbudaignc Jcing FM*p:ionej©£which
ladies wis veriefaire- ^dttzi^AFrrdc4 ,: Ithe^qther n©-

. thing fo gratious, and called Blanche . They both com-
mingin prefenceofriiejEmbaffadourSjall men held/it as

a matter refolued , that the choice would light vpoh
Frraca^asthc eldcr^anxifaifer5and betteradxkned; : ibiit

the Embafladours, enquiring ech oftheir name^ tookc

offence at the v^amtoiFrraca , and made choice of the

lady Bknck : faying , that hername wbiild be better re-

ceiued in France than the other.

r\ The fixth thing whicihhonouretWa man, is the feem*

!y ornament of his pcrfon, Sc his going well apparelled,

and attended with manic waiters. The good difcentof

the Spanifh nobilitle, is offuch as through the valour of
their perfbn, and througii their honourable enterprifes

atchieued^grew in the wars ro the pay of5oaSpldi..Thc

originallwhcrof our late writers canno^tverific.' forif

they find not theirmatter laiddown in writingvantf cx-

prefled to their hands by others, they are vnablc to fup^

plic the (ame,with anieinuen^onoftheirown . The dif«

'- ji P ^ fcrence
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ference which Ariftotle placeth betwixt memory and re-

membranceis, that if the mcmorie hauc loitanicof

thofc th ings which ai firft it knew, it canot call the fame
tomindj without new learning thereof : but remem-
brance enioieth this fpcci al graice^that if it forget ought,

by flopping a while to difcourfe thereupon, ic turneth to

find out that which Vv'as before lofi:. Whichmay be the

Court that fpeaketh infauourotgoodfouldiours, we
find at this day recorded neither in books, nor in the

memorie of men, but there are left as rcliques thefc

words, hijo dalgo^ in thofe that receiue 500 Soldi of pay^
after the Court of Spain^and their known wages.By ma-
king difcourfcjand arguing wheron, it wil fallout an ea-

t\Q matter to find out their aflbciats. Antony of Lebrifia

giuing the fignification ofthis verbe, vendico, cas : faith

the fame fignifieth, to draw vnto it that which is due for

pay^or by realon, as we fay now a daies by a new phrafe

offpeech, to take pay from the king. And it is a thing fo

vfedinCaftiliathe old, to fay fuch a one hath well im-

paled his trauaile 5 whenheis wcllpaied, thatamongft

the ciuiller fort, there is no maner of fpeech more ordi-

narie. ih

From this fignification 3 the word i^/W/V^r^ fetched

his originsll, namely, when anie one would flirre at the

wrong offered him by another : for iniury metaphori-

cally is termed debt . After this fort when we now fay,

(uch a one is /pm datgo^c ^vengar quincentosfueldos^xhzt is,

a gentleman of the pay of 5 00 Soldi, v e mcane that he

is defcendcd from a fouldier fo valiant, as for his pi ow-
c fie he deferued to receiue fo large a pay^as is that of 500

Soldi. VVhoby thecourtof Spain was(with all his po.

ffcritiejenfranchifcd from paying any tallages orfcrui-

ces to the King. This known pay, is nought els fauc the
^

iij entrance
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entrance which fuch a fouldiour made into the number

ofthofe , whofc ftipend was 500 Soldi : for then were

regiftred in the kings booke, the name ofthe fouldiour,

the countrcy where he was born, and who were his pa-

rents, and progenitors : for the more certaintie to him

who receiued this benefit and ftipend. Euen as at this

daywe read in thebook of Bezerro^ which is kept at Sa-

lamanca, where are foud writtcn,the beginning ofwel-

neere all the Spanifh nobilitie. The femblable diligence

vfcd.9W,when Dauid flew Go/ias ; for forthwith hefent

Ahr^er his captain, to take information ofwhat ftock the

yongraanwasdefcended. Anticntly they termed So-

laro, the houft of the villaine, afwellas of the gentle-

man.
But fithens we haue fleppcd afide into this digreffi-

on, it behoouethto make returne to our purpofe from

whence we parted , and to know whence it groweth,

that in play at chefle, which we rearmed a counter-

feit ofwar,a man fliameth more to loofe, than at any o-

ther game, albeit the fame turne him to no dammage,

neither is the play for monie : and whence it may fpring

that the lookers on fee more draughts than the plaiers

themfelues,though they are lefle feehe in the play .^ and

thatwhichmoftimportethis, that fomegamfters play

beft faftingjand fome better after meat • The firft doubt

holdethlikedifficultie,forwe haue auouched , that in

warre and in chefle play fortune hath nought to do,

neither may we be allowed to fay, Who would euer

haue thought this F but all is ignorance and carelefneflc

inhimthatleefeth,andwifedome and cunning in him

that getteth.And when a man is ouercome in matters

ofwit ficfufficiencie^andiscutoffffom all allegations

ofexcufc orpreteace,oihcr than his own ignorance, it

foUoweth
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1

followcthamattcrof neceflitie that he wax afhamed :

for man isrcafbnablejandafriend to hisreputation^and^

cannot brooke that in the works of this power , any o-

ther fliould ftcp a foot before him. For which caufe AYi-

|, fiotk demaundeth what the reafon may be, why the an-

tients confented not that (pcciall rewards (liould be af^

figned to thofe, whofurpafled the reft in the Sciences,

& yet ordained fome for the beft Ieaper5runner,thrower

ofthe barrcjand wreftler/' To which he frameth anfwer^^

That in wreftling and bodily contentions5it is tollerated

that there be Judges affignedjwho {hall cenfure how far

onemancxcecdethanotherjtotheend they may iuftly

yeeldprizetothevanquifher, it falling out a matter of
nodifficultie for the eye to difcernewholeapeth moft

groundjor runneth with greateftfwiftnefle : butin mat-

ters of fcience it prooueth very hard to trieby the vn-

dtrftanding, which cxceedeth other, for that it is a

thing appertaining to the fpirit, and of much queint-

nefle 5 and if the iudge lift to giuc the prize malicioufly,

all men cannotlooke thereunto, for it \% a iudgcmenc

much eftranged from the fence of the beholders . Be-

fides this anfwer,v^r///(?^/(fgfueth another which is bet'

ter, faying. That men make no great recke to be ouer-

come in throwing,wrafUing,running, and leaping, for

that they are graces wherein the very brute hearts out-

p?ile vs. But that which we cannot endure with pati-

ence,is,tohaueanotheradiudged more wife and adui-

fed than our felues,wherethrough they grow in hatred

with the iudges,and feeke to be reucnged ofthem^thin-

Jcing that ofmalice they went about to fhame the. Ther-

forc to (liun thefe incoueniences, they would notyeeld

confent, that in works appertaining to the reafonablc

part,men fliould be allowed either iudgcs or rewards.

Q^iiij Whence
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Whence is gaihered^that the Vniuerfities do ill who af«

figneiudges and rewards of thefirft, fecond, and third

degreCjin licencing thofe that prooue bell at the exami-

nations.

For befides that the inconueniences alleaged by Ari-

/^//ddobetide , itis repugnant to the doctrine of the

gofpelI,that men grow into contention vvhofliouldbe

checfe. And that this is true, we Tee manifeftlyjfor that

the difciples of ourlauiour Chrift, comming one day

from a certain voiage^treatedamongft themfelues,who

fliouldbethe greateft, and being now ariued at their

lodgingjtheir maiiter asked them whereof they had rea-

fbncd vpon the wayc' bur they (though fomwhat blunt)

well vnderftood how this queflion was not allowable,

whcrthrough the text faith, that they durft not tell him,

but becaufe from God nothing can be concealed, he

fpakc vnto thern in thismaner. If any willbechiefea-

mongftycu, heflialbethelaflofall, andferuant to the

»rcft. The Pharifies were abhorred by Chrift ourredee-

jrner, becaufe they loucd the higheft feats at feafls , and
the principall ch aires in the Sinagogues . The cHicfe

reafon wheron they rely,who beftoW degrees after this

mancr, is, that when fchollcrsknowech of them flialbc

rewarded according to the triall which they (hall giue

ofthemfclucsjthey w^ill skantly affbord themfelues time

fro their fludie^to flcep or eat.Whicli would ccafe^were

there notareward for him that takcth pains , or chaftif

ment (or him that addideth bimfclfe to loofncffeand

loitering . But this is a flender reafon^and fo only in ap-

;parence, and prefuppofttbagreat falfliood, which is,

that knowledge may be gotten by continuall plodding

at the booke, and by hearing of good maifters , and ne-

uerlccfingakllon. Andthcymarkenot, thatifafchol-

ler
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ler want the wit and abilirie icquifit for the learning

which he applicth^ it falleth out a loft labour, to beat his

head day and night at his books . And the error is fuch,

that if differences ofwits, fo far difta nt as tht fe^do enter

into competencie, the one through hisquicke cjpaci«y,

without ftudying or poaring in books, getteth learning

in a trice, and ehe other, for that he is block-headed and
dull^aftcr he hath toiled all his life Iong,can finall skill in

the matter. 11

Now the ludges come , as men to giue the firft price

to him5who was enabled by nature 5 and tooke notra-

uell^and the laft to him who was born void ofcapaciric,

yetneuer gaueouerftudying^ as ifthe one had gotten

learning by turning ouer his books , and the orherloft

the fame through hisownefluggiflinefle. Audit fareth

as ifthey ordained prices for two hoifes 5 of which the

one had his legs found and nimble, and the other halted

downright. IfthcVniuerfiiies did admit totheftudie

of the Sciences,none but fych as had a wit capable ther-

of^and were all equall,it (hould feeme a thing well done
to ordaine reward and punifl^ment: for whofoeucr
knew moftJt would therby appeare that he pained him-
felfe mofl:,and who knew leaftjhad giuen himfelfe more
tohiseafe. .'-'' '^ -

To thefccondd^TOtWeanfwerjthatastheeies ftand

in need of light, and cleerncdc, to fee figures and co-

Jou^s/o the in^aginarion^hath need oflight in the brain,

to (ce the fant'ifies which arc in the memory .This cleer-

neffe, thefunne giueth not;, nor any lamp or cand!e,but]

the V' trilfpirits which are bred in thf hearr,and difperfcdj

throughout f he body Herewirnalt it is requifit to know>
that fcaregathereth all thevitalllpirits to the heart, and
leauetluh:brainedarck?5 and all the other parts of the

body
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body cold.Whcrevponyfr^(;//^maketh this dcmaund.

Whence commeth itjthat who fo feareth, his voice, his

handsjand his nether Up do tremble < whereto he an-

fwercth,that through this fcare^ the naturall heat hieth

to the heartland leaueth all the refidue of the body a-

coldjand the cold (as is before touched) by Calens mind,

[hindereth all the powers and faculties of thefoule^ and

yufFereth not them to worke.

Hence beginneth the anfwer ofthis fecond doubt^and

it is, that thofe whoplay at Cheffc, conceiue feare to

loofejbecaufe the game ftandeth vpon teimes of reputa-

tion and difgrace^and for that Fortune hath no flroke

.therein, rothevitallfpiritsaflembling to the heart, the

Jimagination is foreflowed by the cold^and the fantafms

^n the darke/or which two reafonSjhe who plaieth can-

not bring his purpofe to efted.But the lookers on, in as

muchasthisnowayimporteththem, neither ftand in

feare ofloofing through want ofskill , do behold more
draughts , for that their imagination retaineth his heat,

and his figures are enlightened by the light of the vitall

fpirits. True it is,that much light reaueth alfo the light

)ofthe imagination^ and itbefalleth what time the player

Waxcth afliamed and out ofcountenaunce to fee his ad-

ucrfarie beat him 5 then through this aggreeuednes, the

naturall heat e;icreafeth,andenlightcneth more than is

requifitjofall which he that ftandeth by is deuoid.From

hence iffueth an efFe(fl very vfual in the world, that what

time a man endeuoreth to make the beft mufler of him-

felfe,and his learning and fufiicienciemoft knowne , it

prooueth worfl with him : with others againe the con-

trarie betidcth,who being brought to their triall,make a

great (liow^and paffed out of the lifts, appeare of little

woorth,and cxi all thiSjthe reafon is very manifeft,for he

whofc
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whofe head is filled with much natural! hear, if you ap-

point him to do an excrcife of learning or difpuration^

within fourc and twentie hours after, a part of that ex-

ceffiue heat which he hath,flieth to the heart, and fo the

brain remaineth temperat^and in this difpofition (as we
wil prooue in the chapter enfuing)many points woorih

the vtterance, prcfeni themfelues to a mans remem-

brance . But he who isvery wife and endowed with a

great vnderftandingjbeing brought to trial! , by means
offeare, cannot retaine the naturall heat in his head,

whereon through default oflightjhefindeth not in his

memorie what to deliuer."

Ifthis fell into their confideration , who take vpon
them to controU the Generals of armies, blaming their

adions,and the order which they fet down in the field,

they fhoulddifcerne how great a difference refleth be-

tweene the giuing a looking on the fight out at a win-

doWjOr the breaking ofa launce thcrein,and thefeare to

leefe an armie whofe c harge their foueraigne hath com-
mitted to their hands.

No lefTedammage doth feare procure the Phyfition

in curing, for his pra(5life (as we haueprooued hereto-

fore) appertaineth to the imagination , which refteih

moreannoied by cold than any other power,for that his

>

operation confifteth in heat,Whence we fee byexperi-^

ence, that Phyfitions can fooner cure the vulgar Ibrr,

than Princes and great perfonages. A counfelloratlaw

onedayaskedme(knowing that I handled this matter)

what the caufe might be^that in the affairs where he was

well payd, many cafes and points of learning came to

his memorie,but with fuch as yeelded not to his trauell

what was due , it fcemed that all his knowledge was

flirunkeoutofhisbraine : whorae I anfvvered, that mat-

ters
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jters of" intcreft appertained to the wrathfull facultic

fvvhich maketh his refidence in the heartland ifthe fame

receiuc not contentment, it doth not willingly fend

forth the vitallfpirits, by whofe light, the figures which

reftinthemcmoriemay be difcerned. But when that

findcth fatisfadion , it cheerfully afFoordeth naturall

h^at. VVherthrough the reafonable (oule obtaineth

faflicient cleernefle to fee whatfoeuer is written in the

head Thisdefeddo men of great vnderftanding par-

take^who are pinching, and rclie much on their intereft;

andinfuchis the propertie of that counfcllor bcft dif-

cerned. But who fo falleth into due confideration here-

of, fliall obferue it to be an adion of luftice^that hewho
laboureth in another mans vineyard be well paiedhls

wages.

The like reafon is currant for the phifitions^towhom
(when they are wcl hired) many remedies prefent them

fclucs : otherwife^theart (afwell in them as the lawyer)

flippeth out of their fingers. But here a matter verie im-

portantisto be noted, namely; that the good imagina-

nation ofthephifition, difcouercthonafodainwhatis

neceflarietobedone. And if he take leifure and farther

confideration ,^ a thoufand inconucnienccs come into

his fancie, \vhich hold him in fufpenfe^ and this-while

the occafion ofthe rcmedie pafleth away . Therefore it
j

isneuergood, to aduife the phifitiontoconfiderwelH

.what he hath in hand, hut that he forth with execute]

(whatfirfthe purpofed . For we haue prooued hereto-

fore, that much fpeculation maketh the naturall heat to

auoid out of the head, and again the fame may encieafe

fo far forth, as to turmoile the imagination. But the phi-,

fitionin whom it isflacke, (hall notdoc-amifTetovfe

Top.gconcemplition ; forthe htataduancingitfelfevp

to

m
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to thebraine, (hall come to attaipe thatpbint^whidito

this power is behooflPulLdi ^iihr ^ rr^roy^nih ?r''^

The third doubt in the matters alreadieiiehearfed,

hath his anfwer veric manifcfl: : for the difFereace ofthe
imagifiatiort, with which we play atchefle, requirCth a

irertaine point ofheat , to fee the draughts:, and he that

plaieth well fafting,hath then the degree ofhear rcquifit

thereunto. But through the heat of the meat, thelaitie

€xcecdcth that point which 'Wasjtcceflaficandfohc

plaieth worfe* The <bantraiibdbefplJetfr;to/fuchas play

well after merles ,£61: ihe.heatrifing'yp togirficr with tht

meatand the win^>arriueth.toihep(iiritywhich warned
whiles he was fafling.i rltis thercforexuet^^iaU to^cnd

^Wifdomedi^oyhed chfe Haciffiidmkl|iebr^^^^

th^^meat with his viipotirsi, fliopIAnoe trouble the con-

^t^mplarioii oftheTetforJable.fouIc.: Eut hei?e if h^ m.eaa

^hofe operations whidiiappei)tain>tGtlieYndefcftandiag^

he fpeakeiti vnry w^llpbii|ikcaudle rio rplacieip inieofc

the^diffiefencesoftheGmaginakicni.Whichisleienbyex-

; -p^rid^re in feafts and banqu^'ts? for whein thcjgue(k:irc

j *^^i«^ toiuid meale ^ they- begin rto: toll 4>lcalant tales,,

'; ^tfi€iSitxie^ts^> and fioulitudds^ skb^e:^ thefaegirimn^
{ m6fik hiy y k^sferdito fiyjbutattheeRdiofitfaiidaf^ifeeir

iortguefeiletbtheraF^for thebekdispifred beyond the

bound^requifit for the imagination. Such as needtoeac,

anddrinkealittle, to the end the imagination may lift'

vp it felfe, are melaathoEcScb^AddCion : for fuch hauc

'

their brain like hot lime,which taken vp into yourhand,

is coldand drie infedingi: but if j^ou batHthe&mein a-

ay Iifc[tior , you cannbt endurfe ihe heatwbkh^rov^eth
therof. r,qH t,'i\ut^ i**^^ ^\ i Ifc

'\

Wc muft alfo corrci^ that law of the Carthagineans,

r 5/177 which
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which F/4/^ aUeageth J
v?iiercby they forbad th^iiCaj^

tains to drinke wine, when they went to thciir wars;, and
jikcwife their goiiernoursij during the yeare of their of*

£icc. And albeit Pktoh^ld the fime for a veriejqft law,

^nd neucrmakahait^nd ofcommending theiaitiejiyet

it behooueth to make a diftindion: : tweihaue alleaged

heretofore, that the worke of iudging appertaineth to

difcourfe^and that this power abhorreihheatsand ther-

iorelrcceiueth iniurhdammageby wine : but tojgouern

wdqrTmion-weaJtb^if(^wfiiBhuisr»diBii)(!S matter from t^-

Hngint<)yourhanda proceffe,. &giuingfcnte^n^^^

vpon) belongeth»to:theimaginakioii^nd that r^quireth

heatAnd thegoiierndr notarriuingtoithepointjwhich

is: requifit, ttiay^eli drinfoe$ littlewiiic;,^ to attaia<:ithe

"feme; THieKfctmayi>e fcaidtoiieWrigp the g&ierall ofan
arnry^. H;ritofe ceunfell spartaketh aliowith the imagina-
fion. Artdif the natufailheat bohyany:hotiching to be

.adwianccd^ none perfbrmethf itfowelJ as win^ ; butitis

fequifitj ihacthe lame be,feiBp^atly^taken^ for;there is

no nouTifliment whichi fo giiiefli and reauethatPai^^

wit 5 as this liquor . Wherefore it behooueth thpi

^GeneraII, to know themaner ofhis imagination, wh^-

1

iertIiefam«&eof rhofc whidineedmeatanddrinlfeto/

[f»p^l/ithtfefetoHat watttcthj^orto abide fafting i iQtj'm
)

rthisoneJj^^ obiififl:eihth<i^io mannagebis aJfeireswcR

nU v;i;iari(>iKrlgKr:?i -nbhtn^^d' v: ,ohjiii;o>Iiiiibpnf

JR^i^^ieifr^4J i^AWm tif what difference ofabilitie theiiffce efk

ioyeth thts maner ofwit

.

"Voi^?-i

, M!£5nIj^i:f!mD 3;lj to wxhsd! ::i /aoo f >l!r fluni ;iW
niiv^f

"^

When
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Hen ^4/^z»^;? was cbpfejl king and headj

of fo great and numbcrfoil a pcoplcjasii

that of Ifraellj the textfaith, thatiot go-

uerning and ruling them', he craned

wifdom from heawen > and nothing be-t

fidesiWhich demandToiniMch pleafed

God^as in reward ofhauing asked fo well^he made him
the wifeft king ofthe world ^^od nptfo contented , he

gaue him great riches and glorie,euermore holding his

requeftin better price.VVhcncc is manifefUy gathered,

that the greateft wifdome and knowledge which may.;

poflibly be in the world, is that foundationjVpon which

the office ofa king relieth. Which conclufion is fo ccf-^

taine and true,as it were but loft labour to fpend time in

the proofe therof . Only i? behooueth to fhew to what

difference oFwit the art of being aking, and fuch aone
as is requifit for thp comrnpn:JV.ealth^app.ertaineth;and

to vnfold the tokens , whereby the man may beknown
who is indowed with this wit jandabilitie. Where-
through it is certaine , that as the office of aking exeee*

dethall the arts in the world; fo thelame requiretha

perfediion ofwitinthe largeft meafurethat nature can

deuirei What, the lame is we haue not as yet defined:

for we hauebecft occupied in diftributing to the other

artsjtheir differences & maners. But fince we now haue

the fame in handIing,itmufl,bevnderftood that of nine

temperatures, which are in mankind, one onely ('faith

Gdm) maketh a man fp (urpaffing wife , as by nature he

can be. VVherin the firft qualities are in fuch waight

and meafure, that the heat exceedeth not the cold, nor

the moid the drie; but arc found in fuch equalitie and

conformitie, asif really they were not contraries, nor

had any naturall oppoiition . Whence refulteth an in-

fxrument
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ftrument fo appliable to the operations offfiejeafoha-

(bulc, thatman Ci^imi^ih to pdffefle a perftiS iticrnorie

ofthings paflcd , and a great imagination to feewhat is

to come, anda greatvnderftanding, to diftinguifli, in-

fefre, argue, iudge, and make choice • The other difFc-

ifenccsotwit (by vs recounted) haue not anieonea-

mongft them offound perfe<Sion : for if a man poffefle

great vnderftanding,he canno t(by means ofmuch dfi-

neflre)comprife the fciences which appertain to the ima-

gination and the memofie; aiidif he be of great inia-

gination^by reafon of rtiuch heat, he remaiiieth vnfufH-

cientfofthefciencesof the vnderftandingand theme-

morie, and ifheenioyagreatmemorie,tvehauetofore

exprefled how vnable thofe of much memory(through
their exceffiue moifture) do prooue for all the other fci-

ences. Only this difference of wit, which wenow are a'

fearching is that^v^hich anfwereth all the arts in propor-

^ tion. How much dammagethe vnablenefTe of adioy-

ning the reft, breedeth to iany one knowledge,?/^/!? no-

tethjfayingj That the perfedion of ech in particular^de-

pendeth on the notice andknowledge ofthem all in ge-

nerall.

No fort of knowledge is found fo diftin(5i:lyandfc-

uercd from another, but that the skill in theonemuch
aideth to the others perfecSion. Buthow fliall we do^if

hauing fought for this difference of wit with great dili-

(No«tyoiir gence inallSpaine^Icanfindbutonefuch^ Whereby I
owneking.)

^oncciuc, that Galen faid verie wclljThat out ofGreece,

nature not fo much as in a dream, maketh any man tem^

perat, or with a wit requifitforthefciences . And the

fame Galen allcageth the reafon hereof, faying ; That
Greece is the moft temperat region ofthe world.Where
the heate of the aire excecdeth not the cold, nor the

moift

•**'''
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inoifttliedry. Which temperature^ maketh men very

wife and able for all the Sciences, as appeareth^confide-

ring the great number offamous me, who thence haue

i/Tucd, as SocrateSyPlato^Arijiotle^ Hiffocrates^ Gakn^Theo-

fhrafius^ Demofihems^ Homer^ Thales Milefms , Diogenes

Cynicus^ Solon^ and infinit other wife men mentioned in

hiflories, whofe works we find repleniflied with all fci-

ences. Notas the writers of other prouinces, who if

they treat of phificke, or any other fcience, it prooues a

miracle, for them to alleage any other fort of fcience in

their aid or fauour • AUofthemarebeggerly and with-

out furniture^as wanting a wit capable oiall the arcs.But

which we may mofl maruell at in Greece is, that wher-

as the wit of women is found fo repugnant vnto lear-

ning /as hereafter we will prooue) yet there haue been

fo many (he Grcekes, fo fpecially feen in the fciences,as

they haue grown into competencic with the fufficicn-

tefl men : as namely LeontU^ a mofl wife woman , who
wroteagainfl Theophraftusy thegreateftPhilofopherof

his time, reproouing him for many errors in philofo-

phy. But ifwe looke into other Prouinces ofthe world^

hardly fliallwefindfprungvp any one wit that was no-

table. Which groweth for that they inhabit places dit

tempered,where men become brutifhjflow of capacitie,

and ill conditioned.

For this caufc Arifiotk moueth a doubt,faying;VVhat

meaneth it, that thofewho inhabit a country, either o-

uer cold, or ouer hot, are fierce and fell in countenance

and conditions 3 To which problemeheanfwerethve-

xiewell, faying; that a good temperature, notonly ma-

keth a good grace in the body , but alfo aideth the wit

and nbilitie . And as the excefles of heat& cold do hin^

der nature , that fhe cannot fhape a man in good figure-

R So
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So(airo for the like reafon) the harmonic ofthe fouleis

turned topfie turuie, and the wit prooueth flow and

dull.

This the Greeks well wift , inafmuch as they termed

all the nations ofthe world BarbarianSjConfidering their

flender fufficiencie and litde knowledge. Whence we
fee, that of fo many that are borne and ftudie out of
Greece, ifthey be Philofophers, none ofthem arriueth

to the perfcdion of PlatOyZ.nd ^r^^//^:ifPhifirions> to

H/ppocrafesand Galen:i{oTa.tots^to Bemojlhenes: if Poets,,

to Homer : and fo in the refidue ofthe fciences partSjthe

Greeks haue eucr held the formoft rankebeyond alcon-

tradiction. At leaft the probleme oiArifiotte is verie well

verified in the Greeks : for verily they are the men of
moft fufficiencieand loftieft capacity in the world:were
itnotthatiheyliuein difgrace, oppreffed by force of

armes in bondage, and all hardly intreated, by thecom-
ming of theTurks^who banniflied all learning5and cau-

fed the Vniuerfitie of Athens , to pafle vnto Paris in

France^where at this day the fame cotinueth. And (thus

through want ofmanurance) fo many gallant wits (zs

we haue before reported) are vtterly perifhed. In the o-

ther regions out ofGreece,though fchools and exercife

oflearning are planted,yetno man hath proued in them
ofany rare excellency

.

The Phifition boldeth he hath waded very far,ifwith

his wit he can attain to that which Hippocrates and Calert

deliuered,and the naturall Philofbpherreckoneth him
felfe fo full of knowledge, as hecanbe capableofno
more, if he once grow to the vnderlhnding of ArtHotle.

But this notwithftanding , it goeth not for an vniuerfaM

rule, that all fuch as haue Greece for their bir^h-phce,

mufi of force be temperate and wife,and all the refidue

diflem-
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difteinperat and ignorant: for the fame Galen recountcrh

oiK^nachatfisyVfho was born in Scythia, that he carried

the reputation of a rare wit amongft the Grecians,

though himfelfe a Barbarian. APhilofopher, borne in

Athens, falling in contention with him, faidvntohim;

get thee hence thou Barbarian . Then Anacharfts anfwe-

red. My countreyis tome a (hame, and lo art thou to

chine ;forScythia3beinga region fodiftemperat, and
where (b many ignorant perfons liue,my felfam grown
to knowledge^and thou being borne in Athens, a place

ofwitand wifdome , wert neuer other than an Ade. In

fort, thatwe need not vtterly defpaire in regard ofthe
temperature ; neither thinke it a cafe ofimpoflibilitiejto

meet herewithall out of Greece,and efpecially in Spain,

a region not verie diftemperat : for as I haue found one
of thcfedifrerencesin Spaine, fo it may well be, that

there are many others not yet come to knowledge, and
which I haue not been able to find out. It (hall doe well

therefore, to intreat ofthe tokens, by which a tcmperat

manmaybedifcetned, to thecndwhercfuchaoncis,

hemay not be hidden.

Many fignes haue the Phifitions laid down to difco-

uerthisdifterenceofwit, but the moft principally and

which affoord beft notice, are thelc following.

The firft (faith Gden) is to haue his haire abourne, a

colour between white and red; and that paffing from

age to agCjthey euerbecome more golden.And the rea-

fon is verie cleere : for the materiallcaufe whereof they

haire confifteth, the Phifitions fay , isagroflevapour,

which arifeth from the digeftion, that the braia maketh

at the time of his nouriihment ; and looke what colour

is ofthe member, fuch alfo is that of his excrements . If

the braine in his compofition partake much offleagme,

R ij tho^
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the hairein growth is white, ifmuch cholef, faffron co-

loured : but ifthefe two humours reft equally mingled,

thebrainebecommethtcmperat, hot, cold, moiftjand

dryland the haire abournejpartaicing both the extremes*

True it is Hippocrates faith,that this colour in men^ who
liue vnder the North, as are theEnglifh, Flemmifli, and

Almains fpringeth, for that their whitnefle is parched

vp with much cold 5 and not for thereafbnbyvsallei-

ged. Wherfore in this token it bchooueth to be wel ad-

uifed: otherwife we may foon flipinto error.

The fccond token which a maujwho flialbe endowed
with this difference of wit^muft haue5is,faith Gden^o be
well (haped,ofgood countenance, of feemly grace, and
cheerfullrin fort, that the fight may take delight to be-

hold him^asafigureofrareperfedion . Andthereafbn

is very plain : forifnaturehaue much force, and a feed

wellfeafbned, fl:iealwaies forraeth of things poffible,

the befl and moftperfed in his kindrbut being purueied

offorccs,moftly fhe placeth her ftudiein fafhioning the

braine,for that araongft ail other parts ofthe bodie, the

lame is the principal feat of the reafonablefbul:whence
we feemany men to be great and fouIe,and yet ofan ex-

cellent wit.

The quantitie ofbody, which a temperatman ought
to haue(faith Galen) is not refolutely determined by na-

ture3for he may be long^fliort^ and ofmean ftature,con.

formable to the quantitie of the temperat feed, which it

had when it was (haped. But as touching that which ap-

pertaineth to the wit in temperat perfons,a mean flature

is better than either a great or little. And ifwe mufl lean

to either of the extreames, itisbetiertoenclineto the

little than to the great : for the bones and fuperfluous

flefh fas we haue prooued heeretofore , by the opinion

of
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oi Plato 2iX\dAriJ}etU) bring great dainmagc to the wit.

Agreeable hereunto^, the natural Philofophersarc wont
to demand, whence it proceedethjthat men offraallfta-

turc, are ordinarily more wife, than thofeoflongfta-

ture. And for proofe hereof, they cite Homer^who laith

xhsitFlifcs was very wifejand little ofbodrcj and contra-

riwift Aiax very foolifli^and in flature tall. To this que-

ftion they make verie fimplc anfwer/aying5that the rea-

fonablc Ibule gathered into a narrow roome, hath ther-

by more force to worke conformably to that old faw,

Vertucis ofmore force vnited than difperfed: and con-

trariwifc making abode in a body long and large^it wan-

teth fufficient vertue to moueand animat the fame. But

this is not the rcafon thereof ; forwe fhould rather fey,

thatlong men haue much moifture in their compofiti-

oti, which extend^th out their flefli5and ableth the fame

to that increafe which the naturall heat doth euerpro-

cure.The contrarie betideth in little bodies: for through

their much drinefle,the flefli cannot take his courfe^nor

the naturall heat enlarge or ftretch it out , and therefore

they remaine of fhort flature.And we hauc earfl: proued

that amongfl the firfl: qualities, none bringeth fb great

dammage to the operations of the reafonablc foule, as

much moifturejand that none fofarrequickneth thcvn-

derflanding,as drinefle.

The third figne(faith Galen)hy which a temperat man
maybe known,is,that he be vertuous and of good con-

ditions: for if he be lewd andvitious, P/4/(?afBrmethit

growethforthatin man there is fome diflemperat qua-

litie, which vrgeth him to offend : and if fuch a one will

pra(^ifc that which is agreeable to vertue, itbehooueth,

that firfl he renounce his ownc naturall inclination.But

whofoeuer is abfoluteiy temperat^flandeth not in need

R iij of
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Ot any fiich diligence, for the inferiour powers require

nothing at his hands, thatis contrarie to reafon. There-

fore (74/^;? faith, that to a man who is poffefTed of this

temperature, we need prefcribe no diet what he fhall eat

anddrinke : for he neuerexceedcththequantitie and

meafure which phificke would aflignc him . hnd Galen

contenteth not himfelfe to terme them mofl temperat:

but moreouer auoucheth, that it is not necefftry to mo-
derattheirother paffionsof thefoule : for his anger, his

fadneffe, his pleafure, and his mirth, arealwaies meafu-

red by reafon. Whence it followeth, that they arc euer-

more healthfuland neuer difeafed,and this is the fourth

figure. •;..,.:>.. L :

But herein C7i/i?» fwarueth from reafon ; for it is im-

poffible to frame a man, that (halbe perfed: in all his

powers, asthebody is temperat , and that his wrathful!

and concupifcentiall power, get not the foueraigntie o-

uer reafon, and incite him to fin . For it is not fitting to

fufFer any man (how temperat foeuer)to follow alwaies

hisowne naturall inclination without gainfetting and

corredinghim by reafon . This is eafily vnderftood,

eonfidering the temperature which the braine ought to

haue,to the end the famemay be made a conucnient in -

ftrument for the reafonable facultie : and that which the

heart fliould hold, to the end the wrathfuU power may
couet glorie,empire,vidorie, and foueraigntie ouer all:

and that which the liuer ought to haue for difgefting the

meats, and that which ought to reft in the colds , to be

able to preferue mankind, and to increafe the fame . Of
thebrain,we haue faid fundry times tofore,that it fliould

retaine moiflure , for memory ; drineffe, for difcourfe^

and hear, for the imagination. But for all this, hisnatu-

rail temperature is cold and moifl^ and by reafon ofthe

more
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more or lefle ofthefe two qualities, ibmtimcswc terme

it hot, and fomtimes cold- now moift, then dric : but

the cold and moift grow to predominat . Theiliuer,

wherein thefacultic of concupifcence refidcth, hath for

his naturall temperaturCjheat and moifture to predomi-

natC; and from this it neuer altereth, fo long as a man li-

ueth. And if fomtimes we fay it is cold, itgroweth, for

that the fame hath not all the degrees of heat requifit to

his owne operations. As touching the heart, which is

theinflrument of the wrathfullfai^ultie, (74/p;/affirmeth

it of his owne nature to be fo hot, as if (while a creature

liuethj we put our finger into his hollownefft, it will

grow impoffit)le to hold the fame there one moment
without burning. And albeit fomtime we terme it cold;

j^etwe may not conceiue, that the fame doth predomi-

nate : for this is a cafe impoffible, but that the fame con-

fifteth not in fuch degree ofheat, as to his operations is

behooflfull.

In the cods, where the other part of the concupifci-

ble maketh abode : the like rcafon laketh place , for the

predomination of his naturall temperature, ishotand

drie. And if fomtimes we fay,that a mans cods are cold,

we muft not abfolutly fo vnderftand the fame : neither

to predomination : but that the degree of hear, requifit

for thegeneratiuevcrtueis wanting. Hereon we plain-

ly inferre, that ifa man be well compounded and inflru-

mentalized,itbehobueth of force, that he haueexcef-

fiueheat in his heart : for otherwife the wrathfull facul-

tie would grow veric remifie; and if the liuer be not ex-

ceeding hot,it cannot diigefl the meat ^ nor make bloud

fornourifliment : and if the cods haye notmore beat

than cold ^ a man will prooue impotent , and without

power of begetting . Wherefore thefe two members

R iiij (being
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(being offuch force as we hauc faid) itfolloweth ofnc-

ceflitie, that the brnine take alteration throughmuch
bcar^which isone ofthe qualities that mod paincth rea-

fonjand which is worft, the will being free^inciteth and
inclineth it felfe to condifcend to the appetites of the

lower portion.

By this reckoning it appeareth^that nature cannot fa-

fliion fuch a man as may be perfed in al his powers^nor

produce him inclined to vertue. How repugnant it is

vnto the nature ofman, that he become inclined to ver-

tue, is eafilyproouedj confideringthecompofitionof

the firft man, which though the moft perfed that cuer

mankind enioyedfauing that of Chrill our redeemer,

and fliaped by the hands of fo great an artificer : yet if

God had not infufed into him a fupernaturall qualitie^

which mightkcepedownhisinferiour part; itwasim*

poffible (abiding in the principles of his owne nature)

thathefliouldnotbeenclinedtoeuill. And that God
made i^dam of a perfeci power to wrath and concupi-

fcence^is well to be ynderftood^in that he faid and com-
manded him, Encreafe and multiply 5 and toreplenifli

the earth. It is certaine that he gaue them an able

power for procreation3& made them not ofa cold com-
plexion/mafmuchas he commanded him thathe (hould

people the eartbwithmen ; which worke cannot be ac-

complifhed without abundance of hear. And noleffc

heat did he bcftow.vpon the facultie nutritiue : with

which he was toreftore his confumed fubftance,and re-

new another in lieu thereof Seeing that he faid to the

man and thewoman, ; Behold^ I haue giuen you eyerie

hearbj that bringeth fixrth'feed vpon the earth,& what-

foeuef.creeshaueJeedofthdr kindijto theend tHey may
&imyow forfood; for if God.hadrgiuai themaftor

Ziiinrl
:

': /^ mackc
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macke and liuer, cold aad oflitde heat, for certain they

could not haue digefted their meat, nor prcferue them-

feluespooyearesaliuein the world. He fortified alfb

the heartland gaue thefamea wrath full faculrie , which
might yecld him apttobeakingandlord, andto com-
mand the whole worldjand faid vnto them^Doyou fub-

due the earth, and command ouerthefillscsofthefea,

and the foules of the aire, and all the beafts that raooue
on the face of the earth. But if he had not giuenthem
much heatjthey had not partaken fo much viuacitie^nor

authoritic of foueraigntie^ofcommandem^ntjof glory^

ofmaiefiicjand of honour.

How much itendamageth a prince,to haue his wrath-

full power remifTe, cannot fufficiently be exprcfled : for

through this only caufeitbefalleth, that he is not feared

norobeied, nor reuerenced byhisfubieds. After ha-

uing fortified the wrarhfull and concupifcible powers,

giuing vnto the forementioned members fb much hear,

he palled to the facultie realbnable , and fhaped for the

femeabrainecoldandmoift, in fuch degree, and of a

fiibflance fo delicac, that the foule might with the fame

difcourfe^andphilolophize, andvfc his infufed know-
ledge. Forwehauealreadieauouched, and heretofore

prooued,that God tobeflow a fupcrnaturall knowledge

vpon men , Firft ordereth their wit, and maketh them
capablej by way ofthenaturall difpofitions deliuered

by his hand, that they may receiuethe fame : for which

caufe, the text of the holy fcriptureaifirmetb, that he .

gaue them a heart toconceiue, and replenifhedthem

with the-difcipline ofvnderftanding. The wrathful and
concupifcentiall powers,being rheti fo mighty through

great heat ^ and the reaforiable fo weake and remiife to

refiflj God made prouilionof a fupernaturall qualitie,.

and
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and this is tearmed by the Diuincs Originall luftice, by
which they come to reprclle the brunts of the inferiour

portion, and the part reafonable rcmaincth fupcriour,

and enclined to vertue.But when our firft parents ofFen-

dedjthey loft this qualitie , and the iralcible and concu-

pifcible remained in their nature 3 and fuperiour torea-

lon5in refped ofthe ftrength ofthe three members that

we fpake of,and man reftcd rcadie euen from his youth,

vntoeDill.

Adam was created in the age ofyouth,which (after the

Phyfitionsjisthemofttemperatof allthe rcfidue , and
from that age foorth^he was enclined to euilnes, fauing

thatlittletime^whilfthepreferuedhimfelfe in grace by
originall iuftice. From this dodirine we gather in good
naturallPhilo(ophie,that if a man be to performc any
adionofvertuetothegainfaiengof the flefh, it is im-

poffible that he can put the fame in execution , without

outward aydofgrace 5 for the qualities with which the

inferiour power worketh,are of greater clficacie. I layd,

with gainfaying ofthe flefli^becaufe there are many ver-

tues in man^which grow for that he hath his powers of

wrath and concupifcence feeble ^ as chaftitic in a cold

perfon , but this is ratheraaimpotencic ofoperation,

thanavertue : for which caufc, had not the catholicke

church taught vSjthat without the fpeciall aid of God,
we could nothaueouercomeour owne nature,Philofo-

phie naturall would fo haue learned vs, namely, that

grace comforteth our wil.That then which Galenwould
haue faydjWas^that a temperat man exceedeth in vertue

all others who want this good tenjpcrature,for the fame

is lefTe prouoked by the inferiour part.

The fifth propertie which thole of this temperature

pofTeflejistobevery longliued, for they are ftrong to

rcfift
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1

refift the caufes and occafions which engender difeafet^

and this was that which the roiall prophet Dauidmcant^

Thedaiesofouragein themfelues are feuentie yeares,

butifin the potentates there be cightie or more, it is

their paine and forrow : as if he fliould fayjThe number
ofyeares which men ordinarily do Hue , arriue vnto fe-

uentic^and ifpotentates reach vnto eightie , thofe once
pifledjthey aredeadon their feet . He tearmeth thofe

men potentateSjwhoare of this temperature, for more
than any other they refift the caufes which abridge the

Xiic.Galen layeth downe the laft token, fayeng, that they

are very wife, of great memorie for things pafled, of
great imagination to forefee thofe to come, and of great

vnderflanding to find out the truth ofall matters. They
arc not malicious,not wiIy,not cauillers,for thefe fpring

from a temperature that is vicious Such a wit as this af-

fiiredly,was not framed by nature to addi(5t it felfe vnto

theftudieofthe Latine tongue, Logickc, Philofophie,

Phificke,Diuinitie,or the Lawcs : for put cafe he might

eafily attaine thefe fciences
,
yet none of them can fully

replcnifh his capacitie ; only the office ofa king is in pro-

portion anfwerable therevnto^and in ruling and gouer-

ning ought the fame folcly tobeimploied. Thisflial ea-

filie befeeneifyourunouerthe tokens and properties

ofa temperat man,whichwe haue laid downe,by taking

iato confideration,how fitlyech ofthem fquareth with

the roiall fcepter , and how impertinent they (hew for

the other arts and fciences.

That a king be faire and gratious, is one ofthe things

which moflinuiteth his fubieds to louc him and willi

him well -For the obied of loue (faith F/^/^) is beau tie

and a feemly proportion : and ifa king be hardly fauou-

red^and badly fliaped, it is impoffible that hisfubieds

can
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can bcarc him affe<aion5rather they reake it a (hame^that

amanvnperfeclandvoidofthc^gifts of nature, fliould

haue fway and commaundement oucr thenivTo be ver-

tuousand of good conditions, eafily may wc gather

how greatly it importcth • for he who ought to order

the Hues of his fubie(5ts5and deliuer vnto them rules and

lawes to liue conformably to rearon,itis requifit that he

performc the fame alfo in his owneperfbn : for as the

king is, fuch are the great, the meane, and the inferiour*

perfons.

Moreouer, by this means hclhall make his comman-
dements the more authenticall, and with the better title

may chaftife fuch as do not obferue them . To enioy a

perfection in all the powers which gouern man, name-

lyj thegencratiuc, nutririue, wrathful! and reafonable,

is more neceflarie in a king , than any artifte whatfoc*

cuer. For (as Plato deliuereth) in a well ordered com-
mon-wealth, jthere fliould be appointed certain furuei-

ours who might with skill looke into the qualities of
fuch perfons as are to be married, and giue to him a wife

anfwerable vnto him in proportion , and to cuerie wife

a conuenient husband • Through this diligence , the

principall end of matrimonie fliould not become vaincj

for we fee by experience , that awoman who could not

conceiuc of her firft husbad, marrying another, ftraght-

waiesbearcth children 5 and many men haue no chil-

dren by their firftwifc, taking another, /peedily come
tobe fathers.

Now this skill {{dith Plato) is principally behoofFuII

in the marriage of kingsrfor it being a matter of fiich im-*

* portance^forthe peace and quiet ofthe kingdome,that

the Prince haue lawfuU children to fucceed in the eftate,

it may fb fall, that the king marrying at all aduentures,

fhall
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fliall take a barrainewoman to wife, with whom he fhal

becombredalldaiesofhisHfe, withouthope of iffue.

And if he dcceafe without heires of his body , ftraight-

waies it muft be decided by ciuill war? , who fhali com-
mand next after him. But Hippocrates faith, this art is ne-

ceflarie for men that are diftemperat , and not for thofe

who partake this perfed temperature by vs defcribed.

Thefe need no fpccial choice in their wife,nor to fearch

out which may anfwere them in proportion: for whom
foeuer they marry withal (fliithG'^/if/;) forthwith they be-

getifliie, but this is vnderflood,when the wife is found,

and ofthe age wherein women by order of nature, may
conceiue and bring forth ; in fort, thatfruitfulneffeis

more requifit in a king than in any artifl wharfoeuerj for

the rekfons tofore alleaged.
•

' The nutritiue power (faith Galen) ifthe fame be glut-

tonousjgreedyjand bibbing,it fpringeth, for that the li-

uerandftomack want the temperature which is requifit

for their operations: and for this caufe men become rio-

tous and (hort liued. But ifthefe mem.bers poUefle their

due temperature and compofition , thefelli Galen zSiif

meth, dist they couct no greater quantitie of racatand

drink than is conuenicnt for preferuation of life.Which
propertie is offo great importance for a king, that God
holdeth that land for bleffed, to whofe lot fuch a Prince

befallcrh, Bleflcd is the land (^rnhhtm Ecdefiapcus)

whofe king is noble, and whofe princes feed in due

times/or their refrefiiment^and noifor riotoufneife.Of

the wrathful facultie ifthe fame be extended or rcmifle,

it is a token {{mhGdai) that the heart is ill compofed,

and parraketh not that temperature,which is requifit for

'

his operations.From which two extreams^a king ought

to be farther difiant, than any other artift . For to ioine

wrath-
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wnahfidneflfe vrirh mach power makech fmally for the

fidiicfis aoaile A^d js il!y firtcth it for a king to haue his

iwathfoll power remiile : for ifhe flighdy flip ouer bad

parts indatteaiprs in hiskingdorne, he growethoutof

aweand reuerenceamoi^ his fabie<fts • whence great

dammases and verie diffidilt to be remedied, doe accu-

ftomably arifc in the common-wealth. But the man
who is tempcrat^owcth difpleafed \'pon good groud,

and can pacific himfelie as is requifit : which properrie

is as necdikrie to be feded in a king, as anieof thofc

which we haue before remembred . How much it im-

porteth that the &culric reafonable^the imagmarion,the

memoiie^and the vnderftanding, be ofgreater perfedi-

on in a king than in any other , is eafily to be prooued:

for the other arts and fciences(as it feemeth maybe ob-

tained and put in pradife by the force of mans wit : but

to gouern akingdome,and to preferue the fame in peace

an5 concord, not only requireth , that the king been-

<lowed with a natural wifedom to execute the lame.-but

it is alfo neccflary^ that God pardcularly afSil him with

his \^def1bo(fittg, and aid him in gouerning : whence
itwaswell noted in the (aipmre. The heart oftheking

is in the hand of God. To Uue alfo many yeares^and to

eoioy condnuall health, is a properrie more conuenient

for a good king than forany other arrifan. For his indu- ^
fb}' and trauell,breedeth an vniuerfallgood to allrand if

be faile to hold out in healihfulneile , the common-
wealth faUeth to ruine.

AH this dofirine here laid downe by vs , will be eui-

dently confirmed, ifwe can find in any hiftor)', that at j

any rime there was any king chofen, in whom ante of I
thofe tokens and conditions bv vs recited , were not '

wanting. And truth hath this as peculier to her nature,

that
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that (he neuer lacketh argumcnts^whercby to be confir-

med.
Tne diuine fcripturc rccounceth, that God falling in

diflike with 5'4»/5 for that he had [^zi^di'^ntAkcks lifpj

commanded SAmudxkiZi he (hould go to Bethleem, and

annoint for king of Ifrael , one of the eight fons of Me.

Now the holy man, prefuming that God had a liking co

Bliabyiox that he was tall of ftature • demanded of him.

Is this man^here in the prefence of my Lotdjhis Chrift/*

towhich queflion he was anfwered in this maner. Take

not regard to his countenance, nor to the talnefTe of his

(taturejforlhauerefufedhim. I iudge not man by his

looke; for man feeth the things outwardly apparent^buc

the Lord difcerneth the heart; As if God fliould fay, » ^y
Marke not(0 Samt^elj the high flature oiElUb^ nor that

manly countenance which thou beholdcft : forlhaue

tried that in SauLYow men iudge by the outward fignes,

but I caft mine eye vpon the iudgemcnt and wifedom,

wherewith a people is to be gouerned.

54w//^/miftrufting his owne skill inchu/ing, pafled

on farther in the charge which was commanded him-

asking flill of God, vpon euery one , which ofthem he

fliould annoint for king: and becaufe God held him-

felfe contented with none of them5he laid vnto /ey&jhaft

thou yetnomorcfbnnes but thofe who ftand before

vsf Whoanfweredjfaying; That he had yet one more,

who kept his beafls, but he was of little growth ; him
feeming, that therfore he was not fufficient to weeld the

royallicepter. But Samuel nows'^'i&.Qd^ that a great fla-

ture was no fure token , cau fed him to be fent for. And
it is a point worth the noting • that the holy Scripture,

before it exprefTed how he was annointed king , faid in

rhisraancr; But he was abourne haired, and of a faire

coun-
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countenancc,and a vilage well (liapedjarife and annoint

him , for this is he . In fort, that Damdhad the two firft

tokens, of thofe which we recounted, abourne haired,

handlbme (liaped, and ofa meane ftature . To be ver-

tuous and well conditioned^which is the third figne ea-

filywemay conceiue5that he was therwithall endowed,

feeing that God faidjihaue found a man aftermy heart:

for albeit he finned fundry times, yet for all that, he loft

not the name and habite of vertue . Euen as one by ha-

bite vitious, though he performe fome good morrall

works, doth not therefore leefe the name of lewd and
vitious. That he led all thecourfe of his life in health,

it (hould feeme may be prooued • becaufe in his whole
hiftorie^mention is made ofhis ficknes but once(& this

isanaturall difpofition , of all fuchasarclonglyucd.)

Now becaufe his naturall heat was refolued5and that he
could not take heat in his bed; to remedie this, they

couched a verie faire lady by his fide, who might fofter

him with heat . And hercthrough he lined fo manie

yeares, that the text faith,he deceafed in a good age, full

ofdaies, ofriches,and ofglorie:as if it (hould fay, Dauid

died in a good old age,full ofdaieSjOfricheSjand ofglo-

rie: hauing endured fomany trauails in the wars, and
vndergonc great penance for his tranfgreffions.And this

grew , for that he was temperat, & of a good complexi-

on : for he refufed the occafions, which accuftomably

breed infirmitie, andfhortningof mans life . His great

wifdome and knowledge was noted by thatferuant of
Saul when he faid- My lordJknow a cunning mufition,

the fon of/^<?,born in Betbleem^comagious in fight,wi(e

in difcourfe, and of fcemly countenance. By which to-

kens faboue fpecified) itismanifeft, that i)4«/^ wasa
temperat man , and to fuch is the royall fcepter belon-
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ging : for his wit is of the bcft mould that nature could

fafhion. But there prefenteth itfdfeaveriegreatdiffi-

cultieagainft this dodrine, namely • feeing God knew
all the wits and abilities of IfracI : and likewife wift, that

tcmperat men arc feized of the wifdom and knowledge
requifit to the calling ofa king;for what caufein the firfi

eledion thathemade, he fought not out a man of this

fbrtf Nay the text auouchethjthat *?Wwas fo tall of fla-

lurc, as he pafled all the refidue of Ifrael, by the head&
flioulders5And this figne is not only an cuill token ofwit

in natural Philofophy^but eue n God himfclf]'aswe hauc

prooucd) ic^ioowtdSamud^ becaufe ( mooued by the

high growth of Eliah) he thereupon would haue made
him king.But this doubt declareth that to be true,which

Cden faid, thatout ofGreece , we (hall not (fo much as

in a dreame) find out a temperat man , Seeing in a peo- ^ WMket^e.tfoii;

pie fo large(as that of Iftael) God could not find one to
ja'^^i^^^^^^/jj*'^'

chufcfor aking: butitbehoouedhimtotarrie, tillD^- manfitfoMh^

nid was grown vp, and the whiles made choice of Saul. ask"g°^nd pi<«

For the text faiih,that he was the beft of Ifrael : but verc- t^J^l^i^
ly it fccmed he had more good nature than wifdome, mem of hi*

and that was not fufHcicnt to rule and gouern . Teach
"""''**'

me (faith the P/S/«ftf) goodnes, difcipline, and know-
ledge. And this the royall Prophet i)4«/Wfpake, feeing

that it auaileth not for a king to be good and vertuous,

vnlefTeheioynewifedom and knowldgetherewithalL.

By this example of king Dauid, it feemeth we haue fuffi-

ciently approoued our opinion.

But there was alfb another king borne in Ifrael, of

whom it was fiid, Where is he that isborne king of the

Icwes:* And ifwe can prooue, that he was abourne hai-

red, towardly, ofmeane bignefle, vertuous, healthful!,

and ofgreat wifedom and knowledge, it will be no way
S damage-
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damageable to this our dodirin. The Euangelifts bufied

notthemfelueSj to report thedi[poiitionofGhrillour

redeemertfor it lerued not to the purpofe ofthat which

they handled ^ but is a matter which may eafily be vn-

derftood, fuppofingthatforaman tobetemperat.asis

requifit, comprifeth all the perfection, wherewith natu-

rally he can be edowed . And feeing that the holy fpirit-

compoundedandinftfumentalized him, itiscenaine

that as touching the material! caufcjofwhich he formed
him, the diftemperature of Nazareth could notre/ift

him, nor make him erre in his worke, as do the other

natural! agents : but he performed what him befl: plea-

fed ; for he wanted neither force, knowledge, nor will,

toframeamanmoflperfedl, and w^ithout any defect.

And that fo much the rather, for that hiscomming fas

himfelfe affirmed) was to endure trauels for mans fake,

and to teach him the trueth. And this temperature (as

we haue before proouedj is the befl natural! inftrument

that can be found for thefe two things. Wherethrough

I hold that rdati5 for true, which Pttblius Lcntulus^YiCQ^

AnaihoiditYti. conful, wrote from Hierufalem vnto the Roman Senat

P^S;'^ after this maner.
mtrt±^om There hath been ffen in our time, a man who yet li-

as/;ff/o/wvai.. ueth,of great vertue, called lefusChrift, who by the
de interfiUos bo- ^ •!*"• ji ? f i Jt'jr
mmum, Gentilcs , IS termed tHC pfophct of truth, and his dii-

ciples fay, that he is the fonne ofGod.He raifeth the de-

ceafed, and healeth the difeafed, is a man ofmeane and
proportionable ffature , and of very faire countenance,

hislooke carrieth fuch a miiefty , as thofe who behold

him^ are enforced both to loue and feare him . He hath

his haire coloured like a nut full ripe, reaching down to

hiseares, and from his earcs to his (boulders- they are

of waxecoloar.but more bright; he hath in the middle

of
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of his forehcad^a locke, after the maner ofNaz.areth.His

forehead is plain^but very pleafing* his face void offpoc
orwrinckle, accompanied with a moderac colour : his

noithriis and mouth . cannot by any with reafon be re-

prooued: his beard thicke,and refembling his haire-not

long, but forked ; his countenance veriegratiousand

graue : his eies gracefull and cleere* and when he rebu-

keth, he daunteth; and when he admonifheth , he plea-

feth : he maketh himfelfe to be belouedjand is cheerfull

with grauitie ; he hath neuer been feen to laugh, but to

weep diuers times ; his hands and arms are vericfaire:

inhisconuerfationhe contenteth verie greatly, but is

feldom in company :but being in company, is very mo*
deft; in his countenance and port, he is thefeemliefl:

man that may be imagined. . In this relation^are contai-

ned three or foure tokens of a temperat perfon.

The firft that he had^his haire and beard of the colour

of a nut fully ripe, which to him that confidereth it well

appeareth to be a browne abourne- which colour, God
commanded they heifer (houldhaue, which was to be (Vnwrittcav*;

facrificed as a figure of Chrift ; and when he entred into n^«->

heauen with that triumph and maieftie , which was re-

quifitfor fuch aPrincc : fome Angels who had not been

enformed of his incarnation,faid-Who is this that com-
meth from Edon,with his garments died in Bozrac' as if

they had faid. Who is he that commeth from the red

Land^ warh his garment fiained in the fame die, in re-

fped ofhis haire & his red beard^ and of the bloud with

which he was tainted^ The fame letter alfo reoorteth

himtobethefaireftmanthateuerv/asfeen, and this is

the fecond token ofa temperat perfon^and ib wasit pro-

phefied by the holy fcnpture as a fignc whcrby to know
him. Of faire fliape aboue all the children ofmen. And

S ij in
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in another place he faith , His eies are fairer than the

wine, and his teeth whiter than milke. Which beautie

and good difpofition of body, imported much to efFcdl

that all men IThouid beare him afFcdion , and that there

might be nothing m him worthy to be abhorred . For
which caufe, the letter deliuereth, that all men were en-

forced to loue him. It reciteth alfo that he was meane of

perfonage^and that not becaufe the holy Ghoft wanted

matter to make him greater 5 if fo it had feemed good:

but (as we toforc haue prooued by the opinion oiFlato

and Arifiotle) becaufe when the reafonable foule is bur-

dened with much bones and flefli
J
the fame incurreth

great dammage in his wit.

The third figne, namely-tobe vertuousand wel con-
ditionedjis likewile expreffed in this letter^and the lews
themfelues with al their falfe witnefles,could notprouc

thecontrarie, nor reply when he demanded of them.

Which of you can reprooueme of finned And lofefh

(through the faithfulncs which he owed to his hiftory)

affirmed of him that he partaked of another nature a-

boue manjin refped of his goodnefle& wifedom. On-
ly long life could not be verefiedof Chrifl: our redee-

mer, becaufe they put him to death being yong; where
as if they had permitted him to finifli his naturall courfe,

the fame would haue reached to 80 years and vpwards.
Forhewhocouldabideina wilderneffc ^^odaies, and

40 nights without meat or drinke 5 and notbefickenor

deadtherwithall, could better haue defended himftlfc

from other lighter things, which had power to breed al-

teration or offence. Howbeit this adion was reputed

miraculous, and a matter which could not light withia

the compaffe of nature,

Thefe two examples of kings , which we haue allea-

&ed
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ged^fufficeth to make vndcrflood^thatthe fceptcr royal,

is due to men that are temperate 5 and that (iich are en*

dowed with the wit and wifdom requifit for chat office.

But there was alfb another man, made by the proper

fiands of Godjto the end he fliould be king and Lord of

all things created^Sc hemade him fairejvertuousjfound,

oflong lifCjand vcrie wife. And to prooue this, flial not

beamiflcforourpurpofe. Pkto holdethit for a matter

inipoffibkj that Godor nature^can makea man tcm.pe-

ratinacountrey diftemperat : wherethrough heaffir-

meth that God^ to createa man of great wifdom & tem-

perature, fought out a place where the heat of the aire

fliould hot exceed the coldjnor the moift the dry. And
the diuinefcripturCjWhence he borrowed thisfentence,

faith not , that God created K^dam in the earthly para-

dife, which was thatmoft temperat place whereof he

/peaketh • but that after he had (hapcd him, there he pla-

ced him. Then ourLord God(faith he)tooke man,and

fethiminthcParadifeofpleafurc, to the end he might

there worke and rake It in charge. For thepower ofGod
being infinit, & his knowledgebeyond meafure, when
he had a will to giue him all the naturall perfedion that

mightbeinmankindc; we muftthinke that neither the

peece ofearth ofwhich he was framed, nor the diftem-

perature of the foile ofDamafcus where he was created,

could fo gainfay him , but that he made him temperat.

The opinion ofPlatOyOiJnBotk^and oi Gale;j^takt place

in the works ofnature : and euen (he alfo, can fomtimes

Ceuen in dittemperat regions) engender a perfon that

fhalbe temperat. But that K^dam had hishaireand his

beardabourne, which is the firft token of a temperat

man,manifeftly appeareth . For in refped ofthis fo no-

torious figne,he had thatname Adami^shlch. is to fay(as

S iij SJikrsm
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S.Hierom intcrpreteth it)a red man. That he was faire&
wel fafliionedjwhich is the fecond token^cannot in him
be denied : foi^vhen God created him, the text faithj

God faw all things which he had made , and they were

vcriegood, Thenitfallethoutcertaine, that heifliied

not from the hands ofGod/oule and ill fliaped : for the

works of God are perfe^ . And fo much themore for

that the trees (as the text faith) were faire to behold.

Then whatmaywe think oiAdam^ whom God created

to this principal! end , that he might be Lord and prefi*

dent of the world/" That he was vertuous^wife^and well

conditioned, (which are the third and fixthfignesj is

gathered out of thefe words. Let vs make a man after

our owne image and likeneflfe : forby the antient Phi--

lofophers 3 the foundation on which the rcfemblance

that man hath with God is grounded, are vertue& wit
dome. Therfore Plato auoucheth , that one ofthe grea-
teft contentments which God receiueth in heauen,is to

fee a vertuous and wife man, prailed and magnified vp-

on earth : for fuch a one is his liuely purtraiture . And
contrariwife5he groweth difpleafed,when ignorant and
vitious perfons are held in eftimation and honor:which
(pringeth from the vnlikeneflc between God and them.

That heliued healthfulland along fpace (which are the

fourth and fifth tokens) is nothing difficult to prooue,

(Anjfuch a one inafmuch as his daies were 930 yeares. Wherethrough

i^^TourkL ' "^^y ^^^ coclude^that the man who isabourn haired,

Philip.) faire,ofmeaneftature, vertuous, healthfull,nnd long ly-

uedjmuil neceflarily be verie wife, and endowed with a

wit requifit for the (cepter royall.

We^haue alfb(as by the way) difclofed, in what fort

^featv%(Jcrftandingmay be vnited with much imagi-

natfS|ti.an<|giuch mcmorv, albeit this may alfo come to
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pafle, and yet the man not be temperat. But nature (ha-

pethfo few after this modcll , that I eould neuer find (Your king and

but two amongft all the wits that I haue tried: but how y**""^^*^^*-^

it can come to pafle^that great vnderftand tog may vnite

with much imagination and much memory, in a man
not temperat, is a thing which eafily may be conceiued,

ifyon prefuppoft the opmion ot fbme Phiiitions , who
affirme that the imagination refideth in the forepart of

the braine,the memorie in the hinder part , and the vn-

derftanding in^that of the middle . And the Hke may be

laid in ourimagination^butit is a worke ofgreat labour,

that the braine^being(when nature createth the{aTie)of

the bignefle ofa grainc of pepper, it fliould make one

ventricle of feed verie hot,another verie moift^and the

middle moft ofverie dry : but in fine this is no impofli-

blccafe.

CHAP. XV,

In what maner Parentsmay beget wife children^Andofa witfit

for learnings

T fallcth out a matter worthie of

maruaile, that nature being fuch as

we all know herjWife, wittie,and ot

great artjiudgementjand force, and

mankind a worke of fo fpeciall rc-

gard,yetforonewhomeihemaketh

._ ^ - -, skilful! and wifc,flieproducethinfi.

nitdepriuedofwit. Of which efFed my felte fearthing

the reafon and naturallcaufes^haue found (in myiudge-

mem) that parents apply not themfelues to thead ofge-

neration with that orderand concert which is by nature

S iiij cftablifhcd,
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cftabliflicd: neither know the conditions which ought

to be obferued, to the end their childrenmay prooue of

wifedomeandiudgeraent. Forbytheftmereafon, for

"which in any tempcrat or diftemperat region 5 a man
fliould be borne very wittie (hauing alwaies regard to

theleifeorder of cauftsj there will looooo prooue of

flendcr capacitie : now if by art we may procure a reme-

die for this , we (hall haue brought to the common-
wealth the greateft benefit that (lie can rcceiuc. But the

knot ofthis matter confiftethjin that we cannot entreat

hereof with tearms(b(eemly and modeft, as to the na-

tural! (liamefaftneffe ofman is requifit : and if for this

reafon I fhould forbearc to note any part or contempla-

tion that is necellarie , for certaine the whole matter

would be marredjin fort that diuers graue Philofophers

hold opinion,how wife men ordinarily beget foolifli

children;becau{einthta(5i of copulation/or honeftics

fake^they abftainefrom certaine diligences which are of
importance 5.that the fbnne may partake ofhis fathers

wifedome . Some antient Philofophers haue laboured

tofearchoutthenaturall reafon of this naturalKhame,

which the eyes concciue when the inftrumcnts of gene-

ration arc fet before them; and why the eares take of-

fence to heare them named : and they maruell to fee,

that nature hath framed thofe parts with fuch diligence

and carefulnefle^and for an end offuch importance , as

theimmortali2ingofmankind,andyeithe wifer a man
is, the more hegroweth in diflike to behold or heare

them fpokenof.Shame and honeflie (fayth AriJlotU)i%

the proper paffion of the vnderftanding,and who fo re-

fleth not offended at thofe terms and adions ofgenera*

tion,giuethafuretokenof his wanting that power, as

if wefhould fay ^ that he is blockifhj who putting his

hand
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hand into the fire^doth not fccle the fame to burnc , By
this ioh:x\^Ciito the elder difcoueredjthat Mantlm (a no-

ble man) was depriued of vnderftanding^becaufe it was

told him,that the other kiflfed his wife in prefence of his

daughter 5 for which caufc he difplaced him out of the

SenatjandM^;?////^/ could neuerobtainc at his hands to

bercftored.

Out ofthis contemplation, Ariflotk frameth a prob-

Icmejdemaunding whence it grew , that men who dc-

iire to (atisfie their venerousluftsjdo yet greatly fhamc

toconfefleit3andyetcouctingtoliua5tocat, or to per-

form any other fuch aflion, they ftagger not to acknow-

ledge it ^ to which probleme he fliapeth a very vntow-

ard anfwer,{aying ; Perhaps it commethjbecaufe the co-

actings ofdiuers things are neceflary^and fbme ofthem
kill ifthey be not accomplifticd^but the luft of venerous

ads,floweth from excefle, and is token of abundance.

But in effeiS this probleme is falfe, and the anfwer none
other: for a man not only (haraeth to manifefl the de-

fire he carriech to companie with a woman, but alfo to

eat^to drinke,and to fleepesand if a will take him to fend

fdorthanieexcrcment,he dares not lay it or do it, but

with cumber&fhamefeftnefl[e,andfb gets him to feme
fecret place out offight. Yea,we find men fo fliamcfafl-,

as though they haue a great will to make water, yet can-

not do it if any lookevpon them 5 whereas if we leaue

them alone^flraight-waies the vrine taketh his ifiue.And
thefc are the appetites to fend foorth the fuperfluous

things ofthe body^which ifthey were not eflcded^men

flioulddie, and that much fooner than with forbearing

meat or drink.And ifthere be any (faith Hippocrates)\vho

ipeakcth or aftuateth this in the prefence ofanother, he

isnotmaiflerofhisfound iudgement. C7^/^^affirmeth,

that
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that the feed holdeth the femblable proportion with the

(ecd-vcflelsjas the vrine doth with the bladder, for as

much vrineannoieth thebladder,fo much feed cndam-
mageth the feed veflTcls. And the opinion which K^rU
Jlotle heldjin denieng that man and woman incur no in-

firmitieordeathby retaining of feed, is contrarie to the

iudgement ofall Phifitions^and efpecially oiGalen^v^ho

faith and auoucheth, that many women remaining wi-

dowes in theiryouth^haue therthrough loft their fenfe,

motipn^breathing^and finally their life. And the felfe^-

rijtetle reckoneth vpmany difeafes whereunto continet

perfonsarefubiedin that bchalfe. The true anfwcr of

this probleme cannot be yeelded in naturall Philofo-

phicjbecaufe it is not marflialled vnder her iurifdi(Sion
5

for itbehooueth to pafTe to an higher 3 namely Metaphi-
ficke, wherein y^r/^^//(f{aith,thatthe reafonable foule h
the loweftofall the intelligences 5 and for thatitparta-

, keth of thefamegenerallnature withthe Angels3it(hai

meth to behold it fclfe placed in a body which hath fel-

lowfliipwith brute hearts : wherethrough the diuinc

fciipture noteth it as a myfterie,that the firft man being

naked,was not afhamed,but fo foone as he few himfelfe

to be fo, forthwith he got a couering. At which time he
knew that through his owne fault, he had loft immor-
tality, and that his body was become (iibied to alterati-

on and corruption, and thofe inftruments and pa^ts

giuen him forthatof neceffitiehemuftdie3andlcauean

other in his roome,and that to preferue himfelfe in life,

that fmallfpacc which refted, itbchooued him to eat

and drinke,and to expell thofe noifbme and corrupt ex-

crements. And principally he fliamed, feeing that the

AnMnhfpccu.
AngelSjWith^vbom he had competence, wereimmor-

uxxM, tall and flood not in need of eating, drinking , orflee-

ping:
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ping^forprcfcruation oftheir life : neither had the io-

ftruments of generation , but were created all at once,

without matter^and without feare of corrupting. Of all ^
theft points were the eies and the earcs naturally done
to ware.Wherethrough, the reafonable foulegroweth^

difpleafed and afliamed, that thefe things giuen man to

make him mortall and corruptible , are thus brought to

his memory. And that this is a well fitting anfwere we Noteheren fign

cuidentlyperceiue: for God to content the foule after JhSmorT/iuie

tbcvniuerfalliudgement, and to beftowvponhimin- o^^h^^on]*.

tire glory, will caufe that his body (hall partake the pro.

pertiesof an Angell, beftowing therupon fubdenefTe,

lightneffejimmortalitie, and brightnelle; for which rea-

fon, he (hal not ftand in need to eat or drink as the brute

beafts. And when men (hall thus-wife dwell in heauen,

they win not rtiame to behold themfelues clothed with

flefh, euen as Chrift our redeemer,and his mother, no-

thing (hamed thereat. But it will breed an accidental!

gloryjto fee that the vfc of thofe parts^which were wont
to offend the hearing and the eies , is now furceafed . I

therefore making due reckoning of this naturall mode-
ftie of the eare , haue endeuoured to falue the hard and

rough termes ofthis matter, and to fetch certain, not ill . ^

pleafing biafles of (peechjand where I cannot throughly

performe it, the honeft reader fliall afFoord me pardon.^

Fortoreducetoaperfedmaner, the art which muftbe

obferued, to the end men may proue of rare capacities,

is one of the things moft requi(it for the common-
wealth. Befides that,by the fame reafon they (hal proue

vcrtuous, prompt/ound, and long lyued. ^^
I haue thought good to feuer the matter of this chap-

ter, into foure principal! parts, that thereby I may make

plaine what (halbc d<^liuered • and that the reader may
not
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notreftinconfufion. The firft is, tofhcwthcnaturall

qualities and temperature which man & woman ought

topoffefle, to the end they may vfe generation. The fe-

condj what diligence the parents ought to employ^that

their children may be male and not female . The third,

how they may become wile and not fooIes.Tbe fourth,

how they arc to be dealt wirhall after their binh/or pre-

feruation oftheir wit.

To come then to the firft point wehauealreadleal-

Icaged, that Flato laiethdowne , how in awell ordered

common-wealthjthere ought to be affigned certain fiir-

uciors ofmarriages, who by art might skillg to looke in*

to the qualities of the perfons that are to be married,

andtogiue ech one the wife which anfwereth him in

proportion,& to euery wife her couenient husband* Iii

which matter ^ Blpfaerates and Galen began to take fome
pains,and prefcribed certain precepts and rules^toknow
whatwoman is fruitful,and who can beare no children-

and what man is vnable for generation , and who able

and likely to beget iflue . But touching all this, they vt-

teredverie little 3 and that not with fuch diftindion as

was behooffull ^ at leafl: for the purpofe which I hauein

hand. Therefore it fallethout neceffarie, to begin the

art euen from his principleSjand briefly to giuc the fame

his due order and concert , that we fo may make plainc

and apparant/rom what vnion of parentS5wife children

iffue- and from what/oolsand do-noughts : To which

end it behooueth firft toknow a particular point ofPhi-

lofophy, which although in regard of the pra(5tifes of

the art, it be verie manifeft and true, yet the vulgar make
little reake thetof. And from the notice of this, depen-

dcth all that, which as touching this firft point is to be

deliuered: and that is^tliatman (though itfeem other-

wife
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wife in the compofition which we feej is different from ThMsrochap,

a woman in nought els (faith Gale;g)than only in hauing rMdin%h*o?

his genitall members without his body. For ifwe make *^^*"*

anoiomicofawoman,wefhallfindthatfhe hath with-

in her two ftones, two veffels for [ecd-y and her bel-

ly ofthe fame frame as a mans mcmber^without that a-

ny one part is therin wanting . And this is fo very true,

that ifwhen nature hath finifhed to forme a man in all

perfcdion, flie would conuert him into a womanjtherc

needeth nought els to be done ^ faue only to turne his

inftruments ofgeneration inwards. And if (lie haue fha-

ped a woman, and would make a man ofher , by taking

forth her belly and her codsjit would quickly be perfor-

med. This hath chanced many rimes in nature , afwell

whiles the creature hath been in the mothers womb, as

after the fame was borne, wherof the hiftories are full-

butfome haueheld them only for fables, becaufe this is

mentioned in the Poets, yet the thing carrieth mccrc

truth: for diuers times nature hath made a female child,

and (he hath fo remained in her mothers belly for the

fpace ofone or two m^onths : and afterwards, plenrie of

heat growing in the genitall members,vpon (ome occa-

fion they haucifIuedforth,andfliebecome a male. To
whom this transformation hath befallen in the mothers

womb, is afterwards plainly difcouered^by certain mo-
tions which they retaine, vnfitting for the mafculin fex,

being altogither womanilli,& their voice flirill & fwect.

And fuch perfbns are enclined to perform womensadi-
ons, and fall ordinarily into vncouth offences. Contra-

riwife', nature hath fundrie times made a male with his

genetories outward , and cold growing on, they haue

turned inward, and it became female. This is knov/en

after fh€ is borne,for (he retaineth a mannifh fafliionjaf-

wel
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well in her words, as in all her motions and workings.
This may feem difficult to be prooued^but confidcring
that which many aurhenticall hiftorians affirme , it is a
matter not hard to be credited. And thatwomen haue
been turned into men, after they were borne, the vcrie

vulgar doe not much marueli to heare fpokeof : for be-
fides that which fiindrie our elders haue laid downe for

trueth , It befell in Spain hut few yeares fince,and that

wherof we find experience, is not to be called in quefti-

qn or argument . What then thecaufe maybe, that the
genitall members are engendred within or without^and
the creature becommeth male or female, will fall outa
plain cafe, ifwe onceknow that heat cxtendeth and en-
largeth all things 5 and cold retaineth and clofeth them
vp. Wherthrougb, it isa conclufion ofaliPhilofophers
andPhifitions, tliatifthefeed be cold and moift, a wo-
man is begotten, and not a man^ andifthefamebehot
and dry, a man is begotten and not a wom.an. Whence
we apparently gather, thatthereis no man, whoinrc-
fpc(5 ofa woman,may be termed cold-nor woman hot,

inrefpedofaman.
.

Arifiotk faith , it is neceflarie for a woman to be cold
andmoift, that(hemaybelikewifcfruitfull : foriffhe

were not fo,it would fall out impoffib!e,thar her month-
ly courfe fhould f^ow, or fhe haue milke to prefcrue the

child nine months, in her belly , and two yeares after it

is borne , but that the fame would foone wafl and con-
fume.

All Philofophers and Phifitions auouch^that the bel -

ly holdeth the fame proportion with mans feed, that the

earth doth \vith corne,and with any other graine. And
wefee^that ifthe earth want coldneffe and moiflure,the

husbandman darethnot fow therein, neither will the

feed
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feed profpcrButof foilsjthofearemoft fruitfull and fer-

tile in rendering fruit, which partake moft of cold and

moift , As we fee by experience in the regions towards

theNorth, AsEngland^Flandcrs^and AlmainejVvhofca-

bundanccofallfruits, workcthaftonifhment infuchas

know not the reafon thereof . And in (uch countries as

thefe, no married woman was euerchildlcfle^ neither ^£^^"''*'

can they there telljWhatbarrennefTemeanethjbut are all

fruitfullj and breed children through their abundance

ofcoIdnefTe and moifture. Bat though it is true that the

woman fliould be cold and moift for conception. Yet

flie may abound fo much rherin, that it may choke the

feed; euen as we fee esceile of raine fpoileth the corne,

which cannot ripen in ouermuch coldnefTe. Whereon
we muft conceiue, that thefe two qualities ought to

keepacertainemeafurablenefTe, which when they ex-

ceed, or reach not vnto, the fruicfulneffe is fpoiled. Hip'

^ij^r.^^exholdeth that woman for fruitfully whofewomb
is tempered in fuch fort, as the heat cxceedeth not the

cold,nor the inoift thedrie. Wherethrough he faith,

that thofe women who haue their belly cold, cannot

conceiue, no more than fuch as are very moift, or verie

cold and dry . But fo^ for the fame reafon that a woman
and her genitall parts (hould be tempcrat^it were impoi^

fible that (lie could conceiue^or be a woman. For if the

feedj ofwhich (lie was firft formed, had been temperat,

the genitall members would haue iiTucd forth, andflis

haue been a man. So fbould a beard grow on her chin,

and her floures furccafe, and ftie become as perfeda

man, as nature could produce. Like7/i(e the womb in a

woman cannot be predominatly hot : For ifthe feed

whereof llie was engendred had been ofthat tempera •

ture, (lie fliould haue been born a man , and not a wo-
man.
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man. This is paft all exceptionjthat the qualities which

yeeld a woman fruitful! , arc cold and moifturc i for

the nature of man, ftandeth in need of much nou-

rifhment , that he may be able to vfe procreation , and

continue his kind. Wherethrough we fee, that amongft

all thefemales ofbrute beafts, none haue their monthly

courfcs as a woman. Therefore it was requifite to make

her altogether cold and moift^and that in fiich a degree,

as that fhe might breed much flegmatick bloud,and not

beabletowaftorconfumethe fame. Ifaidflegmatickc

blond, becaufe this is fcruiceable to the breeding of

milkcj by which Hippocrates and Gale;f auouch, the crea-

ture is releeued, all the time it remaincth in the mothers

belly.Now ifthe fame fhould be temperaf^it would pro-

duce much bloud , vnfit for the engendring of milke,

and would wholly refolue, as it doth in a temperat man,

and fo nothing be left for nourifhing the babe . There-

fore I hold it for certain, and verily it is impoffibie that a

woman can be temperat or hotjbut they are all cold and
moift. And if this be not fo, let the Philofopher or phi-

fition tell me for what caufe all women arc beardlefle,

and haue their ficknefTe whiles they arc healthful, &for
what caufc the feed of which fhe was formed, being

temperat or hot, (he was borne a woman,& not a man.<*

Howbeit,though it be true that they arc alcold & moift:

yetitfollowethnot, that they arc all in one degree of
coldneffe and moifturc. For fome arc in the firft,

fomein the fecond, and fbmcin the third* and in ech of
thefc they may conceiue, ifa man anfwerc them in pro-

portion ofheat, as (hall hereafter be expreflcd. By what
tokens we may know thcfe three degrees of coldnefic

and moifturc in a woman, and likewifeweetwhois in

thefirft, who is in the fccond, and who in the third:

there
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there isno Phllofopher or Ph ifition, that as yet hath vn-

folded. ButconfideringtheefFeds
J
which thcfe quali-

ties do workc in women,we may part them , by reafon

of their being extended, and (o weflialieafily get no-

tice hereof. The firft, by the wit and habilitie ofthe wo-
man. The fecond,by her maners and conditions. The
third, by her voice big or fraall.The fourth,by her flefb,

muchjor little.The fifth^by her colour. The fixth by het

haire. Thefeucnth, byherfairenefleor foulncfle./ As
touching the firft, wc may know, that though it be true

(as toforc wehaueprooued) that the wit andabilitic

ofa womanjfolloweth the temperature ofthe brain^and

ofnone other member : yet her womb and cods, are of

(b great force and vigour,to alter the whole body,that if

thefcbchotanddry,orcoldand moift, or of whatfo-

cuer other temperature, the other partes (faith (74/<?»)

will be ofthe lame tenour : but the memberwhich molt
partakcth the alterations ofthe belly, allPhifitionslay,

is the brain, though they haue not fet down the realon

wheronthey ground this correlpondencic . True it is

Calm prooueth by experience, thatbyfpeying a Sow,
(he becommeth faire and fat, andherflelhverielauory;

andif (hehauc her cods, Ihe tafteth little better than

dogs flcfli. VVherby we conceiue,that the belly and the

cods Carrie great efficacie, to communicat iheir tempe-

rature ,to all the other parts ofthe body^efpccially to the

brain, for that the fame is cold & moift like themfelues.

Between which (through the refemblancej thepallagc

is eafie.

- Now if we concludejthat cold and moift,are the qua-

lities which worke an im^aircment in thereafonable

part, and that his contraries^ namely hot and drie, giuc

the fame perfection and cncrcafement,we Ihall find that

T the
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the woman who flieweth much wit and fufficiencie,

partaketh of cold and moift in the Hrft degree^ and if (he

be verie fimple,ityeeldeth a figne that (lie is in the thirds

the partaking between which two extreames , argueth

the fecond degree 5 for to thinke that a woman can be

hot and drie, or endowed with a witand abilitic confor-

mable to thefetwoquaHties, is a verie great error ; be-

caufe if the feed ofwhich fhe was formed, had been hot

and dry in their dominationjfhc fliould haue been born

3 man^andnotawoman . But in thatitwas could and

moift^flie was born awoman and not a man , The truth

olthis dodrine may cleerely be difcerned , ifyou conli-;

derthe witofthefirft woman, who lined in the world:

for God hauing fafliioned her with his own handstand

that very accompli(hed,and perfecft in her /cx^it is a eoq-

clufion infallibly true, that (he was pofTefled of much
lcfl£ knowledge than Adam : which the diuell well wee-

ting, got him to tempt her, anddurfinotfallindifputa-

tion with the man , fearing his great wit and wifdome.

Now to fay, that Eue for her offence^was reft that know-
ledge which (lie wantedjCannoc be auouched^for as yet

fhe had not offended.

So then this defefl: ofwit in the firft woman grew/or
that fhe was by God created cold and moift:which tem-

perature^is necefTarie to make awoman fruitfull^and apt

for childbirth^ but enemy to knowledge: and ifhe had
made her temperat like i^dam^ flie fliouId haue been
very wife^but nothing fruitful^nor fubied to her month-
ly courfes, fauebyfomefupernaturallmcanes. On this

nature S. P^^/grounded himfelfe, when he faid , Let a

woman karneinfilencej withallf^biedion : neither

would he allow the woman to teach, orgouerne the

man, but to keep filence . But this is tttie^ when a wo-
man
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man hath not a fpirit or greater grace, than her own na-

turall difpofition ;but if (lie obtaine any gift from aboue,

fhe may wel teach and fpeake,for we know that the peo-

ple of Ifrael, being opprefTed and befieged by the Affiri-

' ans^ W/V)& ("a very wife woman) fent for the Pricflsof

the Caheitf-znd Carmits^ and reprooued them faying,

Howcanitbeendured^ ihziof'as fhould (ay , if within

fiue daies there come no fuccour, he will yceld the peo-

ple of Ifrael to the AiTirians ? (ee you not, thatthefe

words rather prouoke God to wrath , than tomercie/*

how may it be, that men (hould point out a limited

lime for the meicy of God, and in their mind a(rigne a

day,at which he muftfuccour and ddiuer themr'And in

the conclufion of this rrproofe , (he told them in what

fort they might pleafe Godj and obtaine their demand.

And no ledt-, Elhora (a woman of no leffe wifdome)

taught rhe people of Ifrael, how they fliould render

thanks vntoGodj for the great victories which (he had

attained againfl: their enemies. But whilft a woman abi-

deth m her natural! difpofitioo^ all forts of learning and

wifdomCjCarrieth a kind of repugnancie to her wit.And
for this caufe, the Catholicke Church , vpon great rea-

fon hath forbidden,that no woman do preach,confe(Ie,

or inftruci: for their fex admitteth neither wifdome nor

difcipline.

. Itisdifcoueredairobythemanfrsofawoman,and

by her condition^in what degree ofcold and moill: her

temperature confifteth : for if with a fharp wit,f]ie be fro-

ward,cur{f, & wayward, (he is in the firft degree of cold

and moift: it being true (as wehaueproued toforejthat

an ill condition,eucrmorc accompanicth a good imagi-

nation. She who partaketh this degree ofcold & moift',

(ufFereth nothing to efcape her hands- noteth all things,

T ij (indeth
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•findeth fault with all things, and fo is infupportable.

Such are accuftomably of amiable conuerfation , and
fearc not to lookemen in the face, nor hold him ill

mannered, who makethlouevnto them. Butontheo-
ther lidcj to be a woman of good conditions, and to be

agrceued at nothing,to laugh vpon euery fmall occafio,

to kt things pafle as they come, and to fleep fbund-

ly, defcrieth the third degree of cold and moift : for

muchpleafantnefleof conceit, is ordinarily accompa-

nied with litde wit. Shewho partaketh ofthefe two ex-

treamSjftandeth in the fecond degree, Avoice,hoarfe,

big, and (harp (faith Galen) is a token of much heat and
drouth, and we haue alfb prooued it heretofore, by the

opinion of Ariflotle^ whcrtbrough we may gain this no-

tice, that ifa woman haue a voice like a man, (lie is cold

and moiftin thefirft degree, and if very delicatjin the

third . And partaking betwixt both the extreames, (he

fliallhane the naturallvoiceofawoman, andbeinthe
(econd degree.

How much the voice dependeth on the temperature

of the cods, (halKhortly hereafter be prooued, where
we entreat ofthe tokens appertaining to aman. Much
flcfhalfo in women, isafigneofmuch cold and moift:

for to be fat and big (fay the Phifitions) groweth inli-

uing creatures, from this occafion. And contrariwife,

to be leane and dry, is a token of little coldnefle& moi-
flure. To be meanly flefhed, that is, neither ouermuch,
nor verie little

5
giueth euidence that awoman holdeth

her felfe in the (econd degree ofcold and moiit . Their

pleafantnefle and curtefies , (heweth the degrees of

thefe two qualities : much moifture makcth their fle(h

fnpple, and little, rough and hard . The meane is

the commendablefl part: The colour alfo of the face,

and
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and of the other parts of the body, difcoiicrcth the ex-

tended or remifTe degrees5of thefe two qualities. When
thewomanis veric white,]! boadeth(faith Gale^j) much
cold and moifl: : and conirariwife^fliethatisfwartand

browne, isinthefirft degree therof; of which two ex-

rreames, is framed the ftcond degree of white and well

coloured.

To haue much haire, and a little fhev; ofa beard , is

an cuident figne , to know the firft degree of cold and
moid : forallPhifitionsafSrmejthatthehaire and beard

are engendred of heat and drineflerand if they be blacke

it greatly purporteth the fame. A contrary temperature

is betokened,when a woman is without haire.Now fhe

vvhofe complexion confifteth in the fecond degree of

cold and moiftj hathfome haire* but the fame reddifli

and golden. Foulneflemoreouerjandfaireneflehelpvs

ro iudge the degrees of cold and moifl in women . It is

a miracle to fee a woman of the firft degree very faire:for

the feed whereof fhe was formed being dry , hinde-

reththat fhe cannot be fairely countenanced • Itbe-

hooueth that clay be feafoned with conucnient raoi-

fture,to the end veflels may be well framed^and ferue to

vfe. But when that fame is hard & dry, the vefTell is foule

andvnhandfbm.

Ariflotle farther auoucheth, that ouermuch cold and

moift, maketh women by nature foule : for ifthe feed

be cold and very moift, it cantakeno good figure, be-

caufe the fame ftandethnottogither, as we fee, that of

ouerfoftclayJUfhaped veflels are fafliioned. In the fe-

cond degree ofcold and moift, women prooue verie

fairerfor they were formed of a fubftance well feafoned,

and pleafant to nature : which token, ofit felfe alone af-

fordeth an euidenr argument, that the woman is fruit-

T iij full;
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fuUrfor it is certain that nature could do it^and we may
iudge, that fliegauehera temperature and compofiti-

onjfit for bearing ofchildren . Wherethrough flie an-

fwers in proportion (welneer)to al raen^and all men do
defiretohaueher.

In man , there is no power which hath tokens or

figneSj to defcry the goodneffe, or malice of Ws obiecft.

The ftomacke knoweth the meat by way oftaft5offmel-

ling, andof fight
J
wherethrough the diuine fcripture

faith That £«^ fixed her eies on the treeforbidden, and

her feemed that it was fweetintafl. Thefacuhieofge-

nerationjholdeth for a token of fruitfulneffe, a woraans

beautie^ and if fhebe foule^it abhorreth her^conceiuing

bythisfigne, that nature erred, and gauchernotafit

temperaturCjfor bearing of children.

By rvhatjtgnes we may kmw^in what degree ofhot and dry^eue-

rymmreUeth,

§ I.

,Man hath not his temperature fo limited as a

womaUjfor he may be hot& drie (which tem-

perature ^r//?^?//? & G4/^/^ held,was that which

beft agreed with his fexjas alfo hot and moift

and tempcrat ; but cold& moift, and cold and drie^they

would not admit whilft a man was found and without

impairment: for as you fliall find no woman hot and
drie,nor hot and moift^or temperat ^ fo fhall you find no
man cold and moift^nor cold and drie, in comparifon of

women5VhIejfIe in cafe as I flial now cxprefle.A man hot
and drie>and hoteand moift5and tem|>erat3 holdeth the

fame degrees in his temperature^ as doth a woman In

cold and moift : and fo It behooucth :to hane certain to-

kenSj
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kens^vvhereby todifccrncwhatmanis in what degree^

thatwemayaflignehimawHeanfwerable vnto him in

proportion.We muft therefore wecr.^that from the fame
principles, of which we gathered vnderftanding what
woman is hot and drie, and in what degree, from the
felfe we muft alfo make vfc to Yndcrfiand what man is

hote and drie^and in what degree: and becaufe we fayd,
that from thewitaod manners of a man we coniedure
the temperature of his cods^ it isrequifitthatw^e take
notice of a notable point,mentioned by Galen^ namely,
that to make vs vnderftand the great vertue which a
mans cods poflefle^to giuefirmnefleand temperature to
all the parts ofthe body , he affirmeth that they are of
more importance than the heart ; and he rendereth a
reafon^faying^that this member is the beginning of life,

& nought elie , but the cods are the beginning of lining
fdundly and without infirmities. How much it endam-
mageth a man to be depriued of thofe parts (though fo
fmall; there need not many reafons to proouc, feeing we
fee by experience,tbat forthwith the haire and the beard
pillaway,and the big and Ihril! voice becommeth fmall,

.

andherewithali a man leefeth his forces and natural!

heat,andreftethinfarwoorfear^dmore miferable con-
dition than ifhe had bene a woman.But the matter mofl
worth the noting is,thatif a man before his gelding had
much wit and habilitie , fofooneas his ftones be cut a-
Vi ay,he groweth to leele the fame , fo far foorth as if he
had receiMed fome notable dammagein his very braine.
And this is a manifeft token, thatthe cods giue & reaue
the temperature from all the other parts of the body,
andhe that will not yeeld credithereunto,let him confi-
der(as my felfe haue done oftentimes) that of 1000 fuch
capons whoaddiathemfelues to their booke, noneat-

T iiij taineth
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taincih to any perfcdion^and eucn in muficke (which is
their ordinaricprofeffion) we manifeftly feehowbloc-
kifh they are,which fpringeth becaiife mufick is a workc
of the imagination,& this power requireth much hear,
whereas they are cold and moifi.So it falleth out a mat-
ter certaine,that from the wit and habilitie we mayga-
therthc£cmpcratureofthccods;for which canfe, the
man who ftioweth himfelfe prompt in the works of the
imaginationjlhouldbehotanddriein the third degree.
And if a man be of no great reach^it tokeneth, that with
his heat much moiflure is vnitedjwhich alwaies endam-
mageththereafonablepart^andthisisthe more confir-
med if hebe good ofmemorie. Theordinarie conditi-
ons ofmen hot and dry in the third degree,are courage^
prideJiberaliticj audacitie, and cheercfuInefTe, with a
good grace and pleafantnefle, and in matter of women
fuch a one hath no bridle nor ho . The hore and moift
are merry^giuen to laughter,Iouers ofpaftinie^faire con-
ditioned,very courteous^fliamefaft^and not much addi-
ded to women.
The voice and fpeech much difcoucreth the tempe-

rature of the cods.^Tliat which is big and fomwhat
fharp,giueth token tftita man is hot and dry in the third
degree;and ifthe fame be pleafant5amiable,and very de-
]icat,itpurporteth little heat and much moiflure, asap-
pearerhin the gelded. A man who hath moifl vnited
with heatjwill hauethefamehigh^butpleafant&flirill.
Whofoishotanddrieinthc third degree, is (lender,
hard and rough flefhed ^ the lame compofcd of finews
and arteries, andhisveinesbig ; contrariwife, tohauc
muchflefh, fmoorh and tender, is (hew ofmuch moi-
(lure

:
by means wherof^it extendeih and enlargeth out

the natural] heat. The colour ofthe skin, if the fame be

brown^
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1

brownjburnedjblackifli greenc,and likeafhcs-yeeldeth

figne that a man is in the third degree ot hot and dry:

but ifthe flcfli appcarcth vvhite^and well coloured^ it ar-

gueth littic heat and much moifture. The haire & beard

arc a markc alfo not to be ouerflipped : for thefe two ap-

proch very neerc to the temperature ofthe cods. And if

the haire be very blacke andbigjand fpecially from the

ribs down to the naucll, it deliuereth an infallible token

that the cods partake much ofhot and dry ; and if there

grow fome haire alfo vpon the (houldcrs, the fame is fb

much the more confirmed. But when the haire and

beard arc ofcheffe-nut colour/oft, delicat, and thin : it

inferreth not fo great plenty of heat and drineffc in the

cods.

Men very hot and dry, are neuer faire, faue by mira-

cle, but rather hard-fauored,and illfhapcd : for the heat

anddrinefTe (as Ariflotle affirmeth of the Ethiopians)

wrieth the proportion ofthe face , and fo they become

diffigured. Contrariwife, to be lecmly and gratious^

proouethameafurablehotandmoifl : for which caufr,

the matter yeelded it felfe obedient whereto nature

would employ it . Whence itismanifeft, that much
beautieinaman5isnotokeno?iSl)ch heat. Touching

thefignesof atemperat man, wehaue fufficiently diC

courfed in the chapter foregoing, and therefore it ilial!

not be needfull to reply the fame againe. It fufEceth on-

ly to note that as the Phifitions place in euery degree of

heat, three degrees of cxtention 5 fo alfo in a tempcrat

man,we are to fet down thelargencfleand amplenefle

of three other. And hewho flandeth in the third, next

to cold and moift, flialbc reputed cold and moyfl : for

when a degree pafleth the meane, it refembleththeo-

ther, and that this is true, we manifeltly find : for the

fignes
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figns which Galen deliuereth vs to know a man cold and

moifl:,are the felfc fame of the temperat man, but fome-

whatmoreremifle rfoishevvife, of good conditions,

and vertuousjhe hath his voice cleare & fwect, is white

skinncd^offlefh good and fuppICjiSc without hairc, and
ifit haue any,the fame is little and yellow ^ fuch are very

well fauoured and faire ofcountinauncCjbut C^/^/^afBr-

meth that their feed is moifl ^ and vnfit for generation

:

thefe are no great friends to women, nor women vnto

them.

What women ought tomarrie with what many that they

may haue children.

§.2.

:0 a woman who beareth not children when
file is married, Hippocrates commaundeth tfiat

^^"^ two points ofdiligence be vfed,to know whe-
^^*' ^^ ther it be her defed^or that it grow becaufc the

feed ofher husband is vnable for generation. The firftis

to make her fufFumiganpns with incenfcjor ^/^^r^Ar, with

a garment clofe wra{^d about her, which may hang
downe on the ground, in fort that no vapour or fume
may ifTue oor^and ifwithin a while after fhe fecle the fa-

uourofthcincenfeinhermouthjityeeldeth a certainc

token^that the barrennefle commeth not through her

defedjin as much as the fame found the paflTages of the

bellie epen,whereihrough it pcarced vp to the noflhrils

and the mouth.
The fecond is^to takea garlicke head clean pilled,and

put the fame into the belhe, what time the woman go-

ethtofleepe, and if the next day fliefeele in her mouth
the
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. the fent of the garlicke,(he is ofher felfe fruitful without

any default.

But albeit theft two proofs performe the efFed which

Bipfocrates i^Qdktih oi^xizmdy ^ that the vapour pierce

from theinnerpartvpto the mouth, yet the fame argu-

eth not an abfolute barrenneile in the husband , nor an
intirefruitfulnefTeinthewife, but an vnapt corrifpon-

denceofboth,wherethrough(heproueth as barren for

him^ as hefor her; which we fee to fall out in dayly ex-

periencejfor the man taking anotherwifebegetteth chii-

dren3and(whichencreafeth themaruell, infuch as are

not feene in that point of naturall Philofophie) is, that if

thefe two feparat each from other vpon pretence of im-
potenciejandfo he take another wife, and (lie another

husband,!! hath bene found 5 that both haue had chil-

dren. And this groweth^becaufe there are fbme men
whofe generatiue facultie is vnablCjanctlnot alterable for

onewomanjandyetforanotherisapt and begctceth iP

fue.Euen as wefeeby experience in the ftomacke,that to

one kind ofmeat a man hath great appetite, and to ano-

ther(thoughbetterJitisasdead. What the correfpon-

dence fliould be, which the man & wife ought tobeare

each to other,to the end they tSSj/ bring forth children,

is exprefled hy Hippocrates in thcfe words, If the hot an^

{\ver not the cold,and the drie the moift , with meaftire

and equalhiejthere can be no generation :as if he fhould

ifay,thatiftherevnite not in the womans wombe two
feedSitheone hote,& the other cold, and the onemoift

:and the otherdrie,ex«ended inequall degree, they can*

not beget children For a workefomaruellous as is the

jfhapingof a man , ftandcth in need ofatemperaiuir,

'W^here the hot may not exceed the cold, nor the moifl

the drie.For ifaniaasleed be hot^and the : vvomans feed

hoc
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hot likevvife^thcre will no cngendring fucceed.This do-

drine thus prefuppofcd. Let vs now fit by way ofexam-

ple,awoman cold and moift in the firft degree, whofe

figneswefaidwere, to be wily, ill conditioned, (hrill

voiced, fpare fleflKd , and blacke and grecne coloured,

hairieandeuillfauoured, (hefliall eaiilyconceiuebya

man, that is ignorant, of good conditions , who hath a

well founding and fweet voicejOiuch^white, and fupple

fl£(li,little haire,and well coloured, andfaire ofcounte-

nance. She may alfo be giue for wife to a temperat man,

whofe feed (following the opinion of Galen)\VQ{dx^ was

mofl fruitfull and anfwerable to whatfoeuer woman

:

Prouided that (he be found and of ageconucnient- but

yet with all their incidents, itisveric difficult for her to

conceiue child: and being conceiued (faith Hippocrutes)

within two months the famemifcarieth : for (hewan-

teth bloud, whcrwith to maintain her fclf and the babe,

during the 9 months.Howbcit this will find an eafie re^

medie, if the woman do bath her feUe before (lie com-

panic with her husband, and the baigne mufl confifl of

waterfrefli and warme : xhQV^h\c\\{hy HipfocrAtes)ngh-

teth her temperature to a good fort.For it loofeneth and

moifineth her flcfli , I'Sen as the earth ought to be alike

difpofed, that the graine may thcrin faflen it felf,and.ga-

therroot.

Moreouer,it worketh a farther effedifor it encreafeth

the appetite to meat; itreftrainethrefolution, & caufcth

a greater quantitieof naturall heat : wherthrough plenr

ty of flegmaricke bloud is increafed: by which the little

creature, may thofe nine months haue fuftenance . The
tokens ofawoman cold and moift in the third deree,are

to be dull witted, well conditioned, to haue a very de-

biicatvoice, much flefli, and thefame foft and white , to

want
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want haire and downe, and not to be ouer fairc . Such

a one, (Iiould be wedded to a man hot and dry in the

third degree : for his feed is of fuch furie and feruency,

asitbehooueth the fame to fall into a place very cold

and moift,that it may take hold and root.This man is of
the qualitie ofCrefles, which will not grow faue in the

water5and if he partaked lefTe hot and dry, his fowing in

fo cold a belly were nought els^ than to caft graine into

apoole. ^
Hippocrates giueth counfell that a woman ofthis fort,

fhould firft leffen her felfe^and lay afide her flefli and her

fat before (he marrie, but then (lie need not to take to

husband a man fo hot and dry ; for fuch a temperature

would not fcrue^nor fhe concciue . Awoman cold and
moift in the fecond degree, retaineth a meane in all the

tokens which I haue fpecified , faue onely in beauty,

which (he enioyefh in an high degree. Which yecldeth

an euident figne, that (he will be fruitfull5and beare chil-

dren, and prooue gratious and cheerful!. Sheanfwe-
reth in proportion wel-neer to all men.

Firft to the hotand dry in the fecond degree, and
next to the temperat,and laftly to the hot& moift.From

allthefevnionsandconioynings of men and women,
which we haue here laid down,may iffue wife children,

but from the firft are the moft ordinary. For put cafe

that thefeed of a man cnclinc to cold and moift^yet the

continuall drinefle ofthe motherjand the giuing her fb

little meat, correiSeth&amendeth the defed ofthe fa-

ther. For that this manerof philofophizing neuer here-

tofore came to lighr,it was not poffible that all the natu-

ral! Philofophers could fliape an anfwere to this pro- ^

blemc,which asketh,Whenceproceedeth it,that manic

fools haue begotten wife children f Whereto they cm-

fwer
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fvvcrjthatfottifh perfons apply thcmfelues afFcdionatly

tothe carnall ad, and are not carried away to any other

contemplation. But contrarily, men verie wife, euen ia

the copulation go imagining vpo matters nothing per-

tinent to that they haue in hand^and therethrough,wca-

ken thefeed^and make their children defediuejafweil in

the powers rcafonall^as in the naturall.In the other con-

ioynings it is requifit , to take heed that the woman be
clenfed, anddriedbyaripeagc, and marry not ouer

yong ; for hence it commeth, that children prooue (im-

ple and of little wit . The feed of yong parents is verie

moift : for it is but a whiles fince they were borne, and if

a man be formed of a matter endowed with exceffiue

raoifture, itfolloweth of force, that he prooue dull of

capacities

what diligence oughttohevfedy thdtchildrenmde^ andnot

female may be borne.

§• 3-

Hofe parents who feeke the comfort ofhauing
' wufe children, and fuch asare towards for

learning, muft endcuottr thattlicy may be
borne male : for thefemale^through the cold

and moift oftheirfex^canot be endowed with any pro-

found iudgment.Only we fec^that they talke wMth fome
apparence of knowledge, in flight and eafie matters,

with termes ordinary 5 and long ftudied^ but being fet

to learning, they reach no farther than to fome fmacke

ofthe Latine tongue, and this only through the hdp of
memorie. For which rluhieire, themfelues are notin

blame, but that cold and moift, which made them wo-
men.
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meHj and thcfe felfc qualities (we haue prooued hereto-

fore) gainfay ihe vvitandabilitie. Salomon cow^i^mw^
how great Icarcirie there was of wile men , and that no
woman came to the world with a wit apt for know-

ledge, faidiathis maner, I found one man amongft

10005 but Ihiue not found one woman amongft the

whole rout . As if he fliould (ay , that of1000 men, he

had found one wife; but throughout the race of wo-
men jhe could neuer light vpon one that had iudgmcnt,

Therfore we are to Oiun this (expand to procure that the

child be borne male: for in fuch only rcfleth a witca-

pable of learning. It behooueth therfore firft to take in-

to confideratiun, what inftruments were ordained by

nature in mans body to this effed, and what order of

caufesistobeobferued, that we may obtaine the end

which vvcfceke for. Wemuftthenvnderftand, that a-

mongft many excrements and humours which refide in

a mans bodie: nature (faith Gden) vferh only the feruice

ofone^to worke that mankind may be prelerued. This

is a certain excremet,which is termed whey,or whey ifli

bloudjwhofe engendring is wrought in the liucr,and in

the veins, at fuch time as the foure humours, bloud,

fieagmejcholerand melancholy^do take the forme and

fubftance which they ought to haue.

Offuch a licour as this, doth nature feme her felfe^to

refolue themeat, and to worke, that thefamemay pafle

through the veins and through theftraitpafTageSjCarry.

ing nourifhment to all the parts of the body. This work
being finiflicd, the fame nature prouidcth the veins;

whofe office is nought els 5 but to draw vnto them this

\vhey,and to fend it through their paflages to the blad.

der, and from thence out of the body ; and this to free

man from the offence, which an excreraet might breed

him.
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him.But flie^aduifing that he had certain qualities couc-
nicnt for generatiOD^prouided two veiDS5which fhould
carry part therofto the cojds and veflels of feed, togither

with (omefmall quantitieofbloud, whereby fach feed
might be formed, as was requifit for mankind. Where-
through fhe planted one vcine in the reins on the right

fide, which endeth in the right cod , and of the fame
is the right feed veflell framed- and another on the left

fide, which likewife takethhisiffueatthcleftcod, and
of that is fhaped the left feed vcfTell.

The requifit qualities ofthis cxcrcment,that the fame
may be a conuenient matter for cngendring offecd^arc
(faith Galen) a ccrtainc tartneffeand biting which grow-
cth, for that the fame is falt^wherethrough it ftiirethvp

the feed vefrels3& moueth the creature to procure gene-
ration, and not to abandon this thought. And therfore

perfons very lecherous, are by the Latinifls termed
Sakces^ihitlsio fay, men who haue much faltneffein

their feed.

Next to this, nature did another thing worthy of
great confideration^namely^that to the right fTde of the
reines^and to the right cod^fhe gaue much heatand dri-

neflej and co the left fideofthe reines,& to the left cod,
much cold and moiflure : wherthrough5the feed which
laboureth in the right cod, ifJueth out hotand drie^and
that ofthe left cod, cold and moifl. What nature pre-
tended by this variety of temperaturc^afwell in the reins
as in the cods,& feed vefftlsjis verie manifcfl,we know-
ing by hiftories very true, that at thebeginiiingofthc
world, andmany yeares after, awoman brought forth
two children at a birth,w hcrofthe one was born male^
the other female^ the end wherof tended,that for euery
man, there fliould be a wife, that mankind might take

the
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thefpeedierincreafe. She prouided then, that the right

fideofthercines, fliouldyeeld matter hot and drie to

therightcod, and that the fame with his heat and dri-

neffcfliould make the feed hot& dry for generation of
themalc. And the contrary flie^ordaincd forthefor-

niingofa woman, that the left fide of the reins, fliould

fend forth feed could and moift to the left codjand that

the fame with his coldnelTeandmoiflure, (houldmake
the feed cold and moift,whence it enfiied of forcCjthat a
female muft be engendred . But after that the earth was
rcplenifhed with people, it feemeth that this order and
concertofnature was broken ofF,and this double child-

bearing fureeafed,& which is worfl, for one man that is

begotten,^ or 7 women are born to the worldjOrdinari-
ly. Whence we comprizce 5 that either nature is grown
weary,orfome error is thwarted in thcmids,which bea-
reth her from working as flie would. What the fame is,

a litle hereafter we wil expreffe,when we may lay down
the conditions, whicharetobeobferued, to the end a
malechildfwithoutmiirmg) may be borne. I lay then,
that ifparents will attaine the end of their defircinthis

behalfe, they are to obferue 6 points. One of which is,

to eat meats hot and drie. Thefecond, to procure that

theymake good digeftion in the ftomacke. The third,to

vfe much exercife. The fourth, not to apply themfelues
vnto the acft ofgeneration,vntill their feed be well ripe-

ned and feafoned. The fifth , to companie with the
wife foure or fiue daies before her natural! courfe is to

runne. Thefixth, to procure, that the feed fall in the
right fide of the womb, which being obferued fas we
fhall prefcribe) it will grow impoillblc, that a female
fiiould be engendred. As touching the firft condition,

wcmuftwcer, that albeit a good fiomackcdoparboilc

V and
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and alter the meat , and fpoile the fame ofhis former

qualityjyet it doth neuer vtterly depriue it felfe of them:

for ifwe eat lettice(who(ie qualitie is cold and moifl) the

bloud engendred thereof, (halbe cold and moifl:, the

whey cold and moift^and the feed cold and moift. And
ifwe eathonny(whofe quality is hotand dry)the bloud

which we breed, ftialbe hot and dric, the whey hot and

dryland the feed hot and dry i for it is impoflible(as Ga^

kn auoucheth' that the humours (hculd not rctaine the

fubfl:ances and the qualicies,which the meat had,bcforc

fuch time as it was eaten. Then itbeingtrue^ thatthe

malefcxconfifteth in thiSj that th^^'^-i behocand drie

at the time ofhis forming,for certaine it behooucth pa-

rents to vfe meats hot>4nu drie, that they may engender

a male child. Igiant well5how in this kind ofbegetting,

there bchlleth a great perill : for the feed being hot and

drie5we haue often heretofore affirmed, it followeth of

force^that there be borneaman, maliciousj wi!y,cauilr

IKigjand addided to manyvices andeoils^and (lich per-

fbnsasthcfe (vnlefle they be ftraightly curbed) bring

great danger to the common wealth • Therefore it were

berter^thatthcyfliouldnorbe gotten atall : but forall

this there will notwant parents, who will fay , Let me
haueaboy5andlerhimbeathccfeandfparenot,forthe

iniquity of a man is more allowable,than thewel-doing

of awoman.Howbeit this may find an eafie rcmedicjby

vfingtemperatmeates, which fliall partake but meanly

ofhot and drie, or by way of preparation,feafoning tlic

fame with fomefpice. Such (Jmh Galen) zxo. Kennes,

Partridges^ Turtles, Doues, ThruHies^Blackbirds , and

Goates, which (by Hippocrates) muft be eaten rofted, to

heat and drie the feed.

The bread with which the fame is eaten , fliouldbe

white.
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white, of thefineftmeale, feafoned with Salt and An-
nis feed: forthebrowne is coldandmoift(aswewill

prooue hereafter) and verie dammageable to the wit.

Let thedrinke be White wine, watered in (uch pro-

portion, as the ftomacke may allow thereof : and the

water with which it is tempered 5 fliouidbc verie frefh

and pure.

The ftcond diligence which wefpakeof, is^toeat

theft nieates in fo modcrat quantitie, as the ftomacke

may ouercome them : for albeit the meat be hot and
drie of his proper nature, yet the fame becommeth
cold and moift, if the naturall heat cannot digeft it:

Therefore though the parents eat honny, anddrinke

VVhire v/ine, thefemeates, by this meanes will turne

to cold feed, and a female child be brought forth . For

thisoccafion, thegreaterpartof great and rich perfo-

nages, are alflided by hauing more daughters than

meaner folke : for they eat and drinke that which their

ftomacke cannot digeft : and albeit their meat be hot
anddrie, fauced withSuger, Spices, and Honny: yet

through their great quantitie, then waxc raw , and can-

not be digefted. But the rawneflfe which moft endam-
mageth generation, is that ofWine: for this licour,

in being fo vaporous and fubtile, occafioneth, that

the other meates togither therewith pafle to the feed

veflels raw, and that the feed falfly prouoketh a man,
ere it be digefted and feafoned.

Whereon, PLito commendeth a law, enaded in

the Carthagincan Common-wealth, which forbad

the married couple , that they (hould not taft of anie

Wine that day 3 when they meant to performe the

righres of the marriage bed, as well ware , that this

liquor alwaics bred much huit and dammige to the

V ij childs
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childs bodily health,and might yeeld occafionthat he
(hoiildproouevitiousand of ill conditions . Notvvith-

ftanding, ifthe fame be moderatly taken , fo good feed

isnotcngendred of any meat (for the end which we
feekeafter)as ofwhite wine; and efpecially, to giuewit

and ability,which is that wherto we pretend. The 3 dili-

gence which we fpake of, was, to vfc exercile fomwhat
more than meanly : for this frettcih and confumeth the

excefliue moifture of the feed , and heateth & drieth the

(ame.By this means a man becommeth moft fruitful and
able for generationrand cotrariwife to giue our felues to

oureafe, and not to exercifethebodie, is one of the

things which breedeth moftcoldnes & moifture in the

feed. Therfore rich and dainty perfonSjare lefle charged

with children^than the poorewho take pains.VVtience
Hippocrates recountcth , that die principall perfons of
Scyihiawereveriecffeminat, womanifli, delicious, and
cnclined to do womens feruices; as to fweepe,to rub^Sc

to bake : and by this means were impotent for genera-

tion. And ifthey begot any male child3 heprooued ei-

ther an Eunuch, or an Hermaphrodite . Whereat, they

fhaming,& greatly agreeued , determined to makefacri-

ficestothcirGod, and to offer him many gifts^ befee-

chinghim not to entreat them after that maner, but to

yeeld the fome remedy for the defeol5feeing it lay in his

power fo to do. But Hippocrates laughed them to fcorne,

layingjThat none cifed betideth^which fecmcs not mi-

raculous and diuine, if after that fort they fall into confi-

deratibn therof : for reducing which foeuer of them to

his natural! caufes, at laft we come to end in God , by
whofe vertue all the agents of the world doe workc.

But there are fome effcdes , which mafibe imputed

toGodimmediatly, (asarethofc which come bcfidcs

the
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theorder ofnature) and others by the way of* meanes,

reckoning firftasameanej the caufes which are ordai-

ned to that end. The countrey which theScythians in-

hzhiiQd(S2L\xhHiffcerates) isfeaied vndcr the North, a

region moiftand cold beyond meafurejWherCjthrough

abundance of clouds, it feemes a miracle if you fee the

fiinne. The rich men fit euer onhorfebackc , neucrvfe

any exercife, eatand drink more than their natural! hear

can confumej all which things make the feed cold and
moift. And for this caufc they beget manic fcmales.-and

if anie male were borne, they prooued of the condition

which we haue fpccified. Know you ('faid Hipfcerates to

them) thattheremedie hereof confifteth, notinlacrifi*

fing to God, neither in doing ought like that- but it be-

hooueth withall, that you walke on foot, eat little , and
drink lefre,3nd not fo wholly betakeyour felues to your

pleafures. And that you may the more plainly difcerne

it,looke vpon the poore people ofthis countrie5& your

veryflaues, who not onely make no faciificesto your

God,neither offerhim gifts(as wanting the means) but

cuen blalpheme hisblefled name,and (peake iniurioufly

of him, becaufe he hath placed them in fuch eftate. And
yetfthough fb lewd and facriIegious)they are very able

for procreation,& the moft part oftheir chiIdren,proue

males,& flrong^not cocknies,not Eunuchs,not Herma-
frodites,asdothofeofyours. Andthecaufeis, forthat

they eat litle,& vfe much excrcife,neither keep thefelucs

alwais on horsback,like their raaflers. By which occafio,

ihey make their feed hot& dry, and thcrthrough engen-

der males and not females . This point of Philofo-

phy was notvnderftoodbyPW^^, nor by hiscoun-

cell feeing that he faid in this manner 5 Come, let vs

keepe them downc with oppreffion , that they may not

V iij multiply
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multiply, nor ioync with ourcnemie, if warrcbe fai-

led againft vs . And the remedie which he vfed,to hin-

der that the people ot Ifrael (hould not encreafe f<>

faft, oratleaft thatfo many male children might not be

borneCwhich be moft feared)was to keepc them vnder

with much toilc of body, andtocaufe them for to cat

leeks, garlicke,and onions, which remedie tooke but 2

bad efft(ft5 as the holy fcripture expreffeth ; for the har-

der he held them oppreffed^ themore did they encreafe

and multiply. Yet he making reckoning, that this was

the fureft way he could follow, doubled this their affli-

dion ofbody.Which preuailed fb litle,as if to quench

a great fire, he fhould throw thereinto much oile or

greafe: but if he or any ofhis counfdlors,had been feen

in this point of naturall Philofbphy , he Ihould hauc

giuen them barly bread, lettice3melons,cucubers5& ci-

trons to eat, and haue kept them well fed and well filled

withdrinke^ and not haue fufFered them to takeanic

paine.For by this mean s,thcir feed would haue become
cold and moifljSc thcrofmore women than men bin be-

gotten- and infliort time their life haue been abridged.

But feeding them with much flefh boiled with garlicke,

with leeks, & with onions, and tasking them to workfa

hard, he caufcd their feed to wax hot and driejby which

twoqualities, they were the more incited to procreati-

on, and euer bred ilTuemale. For confirmation ofthis

vcritie, Arijlotle propoundeth a probleme , which faith.

What is the caufe,chat thofewho labor much,and fuch

as are fubied to the feuer Ecticke^fufFer many pollutions

in their flcepc? whereto (verely) he wifl not to fhape an

anfwer:forhe telleth many things,but none ofthem hit

the truth. The right reafon hereofis,that the toile ofthe

body, and the Ecticke feuer , do heat and dry the feed;

and
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and theft two qualities, make the fame tart & pricking^

and for that in fleep all the naturall powers are fortified,

this betideth which the probleme fpeakcth of. How
fruitful! and pricking the hot and drie feed is , Galenno •

icth in thefe words. The fame is mofl fruitfuU^and foon

inciteth the creature to copulation,and is lecherous and

prone to lufl. The fourth condition was5not to accom-

pany in the ad ofgeneration, vntill the feed were fet-

ledjCcncoded and dulie feafoned ; for though the three

former diligences haue gone before ,
yec we cannot

thereby know whether it haue attained that perfedioi

which it ought to haue. Principally itbehooueth, for 7
or 8 daies before , to vfe the meats which we haue pre-

fcribed, to the end the cods may haue time to con-

fume in their nourifhment, the feed which all that time

was engendred ofthe other meats, and that this which

wc thus go defcribing may fucceed.

The like diligence is to be vfed touching mans feed,

that the fame may be fruitfuU and apt foriffue, as the

gardeners doe with the feeds which they will preferue:

for they attend till they ripen, and clenfc, and wax drie:

for if they plucke them from the flalke , before they are

deeplyfeafbned
J
andarriuedtothe point which is re

quifit , though they lie in the ground a whole yeare,

they will not grow at all. For this reafon I haue noted,

that in places where much carnall copulation is vfed,

there is leflTeftore of children, than where people arc

more enclined to continencie. And common harlots

neuer conceiue, becaufe they flay not till the feed be di-

gefled and ripened.

It behooueth therefore to abide for feme daies, that

the feed may fettle, concod^and ripen, and be duly fea-

fbned.-forby this meanes^is hot and diie^and the good

V iiij fubftancc
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fubftancewhichithadloft, the better rccoucred. But

how fliall we know ihe leed to be fuch , as is requifit it

Ihouldbe, feeing the matter is of fo great importance^

This mayeafilybeknovvn^itcertainedaieshaue pafled

fince the man companied with his wife^and by his con-

tinuall incitem.ent^and great dcfiie of copulation; all

which fpringeth/or that the feed is grown fruirfull and
apt for procreation . The fifth condition was, that a

man fliould meddle with his wife in the carnal adjfix or

feuen daies before (he haiieher naturall courfe : for that

the child ftrai^htwaiesfiandeth in need of much food

tonourimir. And the reafbn hereof is, that the hot and
drieof his temperature, fpendethandconfumethnot
onely the good bloud of the mother^but alfo the excre-

ments. WhtitihroM^ Hippocrates {z\d^ that thewo-
man conceiued of a male , is wtII coloured and fairc.

Which groweth5bccaufc the infant, through his much
^

heat, confumeth all thofe excrements^which are woont
to disfigure the facejeauing the fame as a waihed cloth.

And for that this is truCjit is bchoofull^that the infant be
fupplied with bloud for his nourifliment . And this ex-

fperience manifefteth3for it is a miracle that a male child

fhould be engendered fauc vpon the laft daies of the

jmonth . The contrarie befalleth, when a woman goeth

Svith a female: for through the muth coldandmoiftof

herfex, (lie eateth little 3 andyeeldethftoreof excre-

ments, wherethrough the woman conceiued of a girle,

is ill fauoured, and full offpots, and a thoufand fluttifli-

neflesftickevntoher; and at the time of herdcliuerie,

fliemufttarrie fo many more daies to purge herfelfc^

than if fhc had brought a man child to the word.On the

naturall rcafon wheroL God grounded himfclfe, when
he commanded Mcfes , that the woman 3 who brought

forth
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forth amalCj fliouldremain inherbedaweeke, and
not enter into the temple vntill 33 daies were expired,

Andifdieweredcliueredof afemalcjfhefliouldbevn-

cleane for the /pace of two wceksjand not enter into the

temple, vntil] after 66 daies, in fort, that when the birth

is of a female , the time is doubled . Which fo falleth

out, becaufe intheninemoneths ('during which the

child remained in the mothers wombe ) through the

much cold and moid of her temperature, flie doubly

cncreafed excrements, and the fame of verie malignant

fubflanceandqualitie, which a male infant would not

hauedone, Therfore ^//^/^i7rr4;aholdechiramatterve-

ri« pcrillousjto flopthepurgationof awoman, who is

deliuered ofa wench.

Allthisisfpokentothepurpofe, that we muft welk
aduifeour felucsof thelaflday of themoncth, totheC

end the feed may find fufficient nouriilimcnt,wherwith)

to relieue it fclfe. For if the zSt ofprocreation be com-
mitted fo foone as the purgation is finiflied , it will not

take hold through defecS of bloud. VVhcronitbchoo.
ueth the parents be done to vnderfland, that if both

feeds ioine not togither at one felfe time, (namely that;

of the woman and of the man) Gakn faith dierevvill

enfuenoconccptionj although the feed of the man be

neuer fo apt for procreation. And hereof we fliall ren-

der the reafon to another purpofe. This is very cer-

taine, that all the diligences by vs prefcribed, muft

alfb be performed on the womans behoofe , o-

therwife, her feed (euili emploied) will mar the con-

ception . Therefore it is requifit they attend cch to

other, fo as at one felfe inftant, both their feedes may
ioyne togither.

This^at the firft coming^importeth very much>for the

right
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right cod, and his feed veflell(as C74/i?;iaf5rmcth) is firft

ftirrcdvp, and yeeldeth his feed before the left, and if

the generation take not efFed: at the firft comming, it is

a great hap hazardjbut that at the fecond a female flialbc

begotten. Thefe two feeds are knowen^firft by the heat

andcoldnefle, thenby thequantitie of being much or

Iittle,and finally by the iffuing forth fpeedily or flowly.

The feed ofthe right cod, commeth forth boiling, and

fohotj as itburneth thewomans belly, is not much in

quantitie, and paflTeth out in haft:Contrariwife,the feed

oftheleft^ taketh his way more temperat , is much in

quantitie: and for that the fame is cold and grofTe, fpen-

deth longer fpace in coming forth. The laft confiderati-

on wasjto procure that both the feeds ofthe husband&
the wife^ fall into the right fide ofthe womb : for in that

place(faith Hippocrates)2irc males engedredjSc females in

the left. Gakff allcageth the reafon hereof,fayingjthat the

rightfideof thewombisveriehot, through the neigh-

bourhood which it holdeth with the liuer,with theright

fideoftheraines, and with the right feed veflell : which

members, we haue affirmed and approoued to be veric

Tiot. And feeing all the reafon of working, that the ifTue

may become male , confifteth in procuring, that at the

time ofconception it partake much heat, itfalleth out

certaine, that it greatly imporreth to beftow the feed in

this place. Which the woman fhall cafily accompliOi,

by rcfting on her right fide, when the a(5l of generation

is ended, with her head down and her heels vp : butit

bchoouethhertokeepeher bed a day or two, for the

womb doth not ftrnightwaies embrace the feeed,but af-

ter fome hourcs fpace.

The figncs whcrby a woman may know,whether (he

be with child or novate manifeft and plain to eucry ones

vnder-
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vndcrftandirig : for if when (he arifethvponherfecr,

the feed fall to the ground, it is certain (faith Gakn) that

flic hath not c6ceiued,albeit herein one pointrequircth

confideration^that al the feed is not fruitful or apt for if

fue: for the one part therofis very waterifli,whofe office

feructh to make thin the principal feed^to the end it may
fare through the narrow paffages^and this is that which
nature fendeth forth, and it refteth,when (lie hath con-

eeiued, with the part apt for iffue. It is knowenby that

it is like water^and of like quantitie. That a woman rife

vpftraightwaiesonherfeet, fofoon as the ad ofgene-
ration hath paflcd, isamatterverieperillous. Therfore

-^r//?^//(?compeIlcththat(he beforehand make euacua-

tion ofthe excrements, and ofher vrine^ to the end fhe

may haue no caufe to rife . The fecond token whereby

we may know the fame, is, that the next day following,

thewoman will feele her belly empty, efpecially about

the nauell. Which groweth,for that the womb, when it

defireth to conceiue , becommethvcric large andftret-

ched out : for vcrely it fuffereth the like fwclling vp and

ftiffnefle , as doth a mans member, and when it fareth

thus-wife,the fame occupieth much roome. But at the

pointwhen it conceiueth (faith H//>/>^rr.fffi'JfbdainIy the

fame draweth togither, and maketh as it were a purfe to

draw the feedvnto it, and will not fufFcr it to go out,

and by this meanes leaueih many emptic places , the

which women do declare, faying; that they haue no'

tripes left in their belly, as if they were fodainly become
leane. Moreouer, forthwith they abhorrecarnallcopu*

lation, and their husbands kindnefft^for the belly hath

now got what it (bughtjbut the mofl certain token (faith

Hifpocrates)is^ when their natural courfe faileth, & their

breafts grow,and when they fall in loathing with meat.

What
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Whdt diligcHce is to hc^vfed^ that chiUren majfroMi

wink and wife.

§.4.

Fwedoe notfirfl: know thecaufc, whence it

2 r-^ proceedethjthatamanofgreat witand fuffici-

cncie is bcgottcn,it is impoffiblc that the fame

may be reduced to art : for through conioy-

ningand ordering his principlesand caufes, we grow

to attainethis end^and by none other meancs.TheA-

ftrologcrs hold^ that becaufe the child is borne vnder

fuch an influence ofthe ftarre? 3 he commethtobedit

erect,wittiCjofgood or ill mancrs,fortunatjand of thofc

other conditions and properties 5 which we fee& con-

fidereuery day in men.Which being admitted for true,

it would follow a matter ofimpoffibilitie , to frame the

fame to any art : for it (hould be wholly a cafe of for-

tune, and no way placed in mens elc(&ion • The natu-

ral PhilofopherSjas HifpocrateSyPlato^AriJlotle^znd GaW^
( hold, that a man receiueth the conditions of his fbule,

3 at the time ofhis forming,and not ofhis birth:for then

)theftarres do fuperficially alter the child, giuing him

heatjColdnefle, moifture, and drouth- but not his fub-

ftancCjivherin the whole life relieth,as do thefoureele-

ments,fire,aite,earth,and water,who not only yeeld to

the party compoftd, heat, cold, moifture, and drinefle,

but alfo the fubftance which may maintain and preferuc

thefame qualities, during all the courfe oflife. Where-

through, that which moft importeth in the engendring

ofchildrenjis^to procure that the elements wherofthey

arecompounded, may partake the qualities, which are

requifit
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requifitcforthe wit. For thcfe according to the waight

and meafurCjby which tliey enter into the compofition,

muft alwaies (o indure in the mixture , and not the alte-

rations of hcauen.What thefe dements are^and in what
fort they enter into the womanswombcj to forme the

creature, Galen dQchx^ih and affiimeth them to be the

feme which compound all other natural things; but that

the earth commeth lurking in theaccuftomed meates

which we eate,as are fleflijbrcad, fiflijand fruitS; the wa-
ter in the liquors which we drinke. The aire and fire

(he faith)are mingled by order of nature,and enter into

thebodyby wayofthepulfeandofrcfpiration.Ofthefe

foure elements, mingled anddigcftedbyour naturall

heat, are made the two neceflarie principles of the in-

fants generation, toweet the feed, and the monthly?

courfe. But that whereofwe muft makegreateftrecko-/

ning for the end which we enquire after, aretheaccu-

ftomable meats whereon we feed : for thefe Oiut vp the

foure elements in themfelues, and from theie the feed

fetcheth more corpulencie and qualitie , than from the

water which we drinkc , or the fire and aire which we
breath in. Whence Galen kith that the parents who
would beget wife children , fhould read three books

whichhewrotjofthefacultie ofthealementsrfor there

theyftiould find, with what kinds ofmeat they may ef-

fed the fame . And he made no mention of the water,

nor cfthe other elements, as materials, and oflike mo-
ment. But herein he fwarued from rcafon : for the wa-

ter altereth the body much more than the aire, & much
lefTe than the found meats wheron we feed, And as tou-

ching that which concerneth the engendring of the

feed, it carrieth as great importance as dhhe other ele-

metsiogithcr.Thereafbnis(asG'^/i'/^himfdfafiirmeth)

bccaufe
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becaufe the cods draw from the veines ( for their nou-

riflimenij the wheyifh part of the bloud , and thegrea^

left part ofthis whey,which the veins receiue^partaketh

of the water which we drinke . And that the water wor-

keth more aheration in the bodie, than the aire, Arijlotle

prooueth, where he demandeth, what the caufe is, that

by changing of waters, we breed fo greatan alterati-

on in our hcahhjWheras ifwe breath a contrarie airc^we

perceiueit not. And to this heanfwereth, that water

yeeldeth nourifhment to the body, and fo doth not the

aire .But he had litdc reafbn to anfwer after this maner:

for the aire alfo (by Hippocrates opinion^ giueth nourifh-

mentand fubflance,afvvellas the water. Wher-through
Arijlotle deuifcd a better anfwer, faying- that no place

nor country hath his peculiar aire-for that which is now
in Flanders 3 when the North windbloweth

j pafleth

within two or three daies into AfFricke , and that in Afv
fricke, by the South is carried into the North ^ and that

which this day is in Hierufalem , the Eaft wind driueth

into theWeft Indies. The which cannot betide in the

waters ; for they do not all iflue out of the fame folic,

wher-through euery people hath his particular water

coforrnabie to the K^ine of the earth where it fpringeth,

and whence it runneth . And if a man be vfed to drinke

one kind of water, intaftinganother,healterechmore

than by meat or aire. In fort, that the parents who haue
a will to beget verie wife children , muft drinke waters,

delicat, frefh^and ofgood temperature; otherwife they

fliall commit error in their procreation, i^rijlotleiziihy

ithat
at the time ofgeneration, we muft take heed of the

South-weft wind : for the fame is grofTe, and moiftneth

the feed, fo as a female and not a male is begotten . But
the weft wind he highly commendeth,andaduanceth it

with
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withnamcsandtitles very honourable. Hecalleththe

{ame teniperar, fatter of the earth, and fairh; that itcom-
methfrom the Elifian fields. But albeit it be true that it

greatly importeih^ to breath an aire verie delicat, and
ofgood temperature, and to drinke fuch waters

;
yet it

ftandeth much more vpon to vie fine meats appliable to

the temperature of the wit ; for of thefeis ensedred the

bloud and the feed , and of the feed the creature . And
if the meat be delicat and ofgood temperature, fuch is

the bloud made; and offuch bloud, fuch feed; and of

fuch feed ^ fuch braine. Now, this member being tern-

perat^and compounded of alubflaace (abtilc and deli-

cat, Galen faithjthat the wit will be like cheruntoifor our

reafonablefbule 5 though the fame be incorruptible, yet

goeth alwaies vnited with the difpofitions of the brain,

which being not fuch as it is requifit they (hould be, for

difcourfingandphilofophizing, a man faith and doth

1000 things, which are verie vnfitting. The meats then

which the parents are to feed on , that they may engen-

der children of great vnderftanding (which is iheor-

dinariewitforSpaine) are, firfl-, White bread made of
the fineft meale^and feafoned with filt : this is cold and

dry, and ofparts verie fubtile and delicac. There isan-

other fort made (faith Galen) of reddiili graine, which

though itnourifli much , and make men big limmed,

and of great bodily forces; yet for that the fame is moift

and of grofle parts, it breedcth a lofle in the vnderdan-

ding. I faidjfeafbned with faltjbecaufe none of all thea-

limentswhichamanvfeth, bettereth fo much thevn-

derflandiog , as doth this minerall . It is cold , and of

more drineffc than any other thing ; and if I remember

well the fentencc of Herachtus^ he faid after this miner,

Adriebrightnellej a wifeftmindc. Then feeing that

fait
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fait is fo drie , and fo appropriat to the wit, the fcripturc

hadgoodrcafontoterme it by the name of Prudence

and Sapience. Partridges and Fr^;;^^//;;/haue a likefub-

llance, and the fclfe temperature with bread of white

racale^and Kid, and Muskadel wine. And ifparents vfe

thefe meats (as we haue aboue fpecified) they (hall breed

children of great vnderflanding . And if they would
haueachildofgreatmemorie, ktthem eight or nine

dales before they betake themfelues totheadof genc^
ration, eatTrouts, Salmons, Lampieis, andEeleSjby

which meat, they fliall make their feed veriemoiftand

clammie.

Thefe two qualities (as I haue faid before) make the

memorie eafie to receauc , and verie faft to prelerue the

figures a long time. By Pigions, Goats , Garlicke, O-
nions, Leekes, Rapes, Pepper, Vinegar, White-wine,

Honny,and al other forts of fpices, the feed is made hot
and drie, and of parts verie fubtilc and delicat.The child

who is engendred offuch meat , fhalbe of great imagi-

nation , but not of like vnderftanding, by means of the

much heat, and he fliall want memorie through his a-

bundanceofdrineffe. Thefe arewoonttobeverypre-
iudiciallto the common wealth : for the heat enclineth

them to many vices and euils
J
and giueth them a wit

and mind, to put the fame in execution ; howbeit if we
do kecpethcm vnder^the common- wealth fhallreceiue

more feruice by thefe mens imagination,than by the vn-

derflanding and memorie of the others. Hens,rapons,
veale, weathers ofSpaine, are all meats ofmoderat fub-

ftance; for they are neither delicat nor grofle.I faid wea-
thers ofSpain: for Galen^\mxnont making any diftindio,

fiith, that their flefli is ofa groffe and noifom fubftance,

which ftraieth from rcafon : for put cafe that in Italie,

(where
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(where he wrot) it be the vvorft of all others^ yet in this

ourcountrey^ through the goodnelTe of thepaftures,

we may reckon the fame among the meats of moderat

fubftance.The children who are begotten on fuch food,

fliallhaue a reafonabledifcourfe^areafonable memory,
and a reafonable imagination, Wherethrough they wil

not be vcrie profoundly fcen in theScicnces^nor deuifc

ought of new.
Of thefc we hauefaid heretofore, that they are plea-

fant conceited, and apt, inwhom may be imprintedall

the rules and confiderations of art, cleerc^obfcure^eafie,

and difficult : but dodirinejargumentjanfweringjdoub-

tingj and diflinguifhing, are matters wherewith their

braines can in no fort endure to be cloied, Cowes flefb,

^^^^anzojbrcad ofred graine^cheefejoliues, vineger,and

water alone, will breed a grofle feed^and of faultie tem-

perature, thefonneengendredvpon thefe, fhall haue

ftrength like a bull : but withall, be furious and of a

beafllywit. Hence it proceedeth, thatamongftvpland

people, it is a miracle to find one quicke ot capacitie, or

towardly for learning : they are all borne dull and rude;

for that they are begotten on meats of grofftandeuill

(ubftance. The conrrarie hereof befalleth in Citizens,

whole children we find to be endowed with more wit

and fufficiencie. But if the parents carrie in verie deed,

a will to beget a fonne, prompt, wifej and ofgood con-

ditions, let them, fix or feuendaies before their com-

panying, feed on Goats milke ; for this aliment (by theT

opinionofallphifitions|is thebeft, and moftdelicatl

that any man can vfe- prouided that they be found, and /

that it anfwer them in proportion. But Cakn (aith,it be-

hoouethto eat the fame with honny ^ without which ic

i$^d,angerous3 and eafiiy coirupteth . The reafon hereof

-:! X is.
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is, for that the mike , hath no more but three elements

in hi$compofition,cheefe,whey5and butter.The cheefe

anfwcrcch the earth; the vvhey,the watcr^and the butter

theaire. The fire, which mingleth the other elements,

and preferueth them being mingled , ifluingoutof the

teats, is exhaled,for that it is verie fabtile;but adioyning

thereunto a little honny^which is hot and dry,in lieu of

fiie,the milke wil fo partake ofal the^ elemenrs.Which

being mingled,and concoded by the operation of our

naturall heat,makc a feed verie dclicatjand ofgood tem-

perature. Thefonnethusengendred, (hall atleaftvvifc

poflefle a great difcourfe^ and not be depriued ofmemo-
rieand imagination. In that Arifiotk wanted this do-

drine, he came fliort to anfwer a prableme, which him-

felfe propoundedjdemanding what the caufe is,that th^

yong ones of brute beafts,carry with them (for the mod
part J the properties and conditions of their fires and
dammes. And the children ofmen and women not foi*

And we find this by experience to be true : forofwife

parents 3 are borne foolifh children ; and of fooliih pa-

rentSjchildren very wife; of vertuous parentsjewd chil-

dren^andof vitious parcnts^vertuous children^ofhard

fauoured parents, faire children; and of faire parents,

foulechildren;ofwhiteparents,browne children: and
ofbrown parents , white and well coloured children.

And amongft children of one felfe father and mother,

oneprooueth fimple,andandtherwittie;one foulc,and

another faire ; one ofgood conditions , and another of

badionevertuous^andanothervitious. Whereas ifa

mare ofa good barrage, be couered with a horfe of the

like, the coltwhich is foaled, refembleth them afwell in

iliape and colour, as in their properties. To this pro-

hkme^ Jri/lotk fliaped a veryvntowardlyanfwer, fay-
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ing, that a man is caricd away with many imaginations,

during the carnall adl: and hence it procerdcth that the

children prooiie lodiuers. But brute beafts, becaufe in

time ofprocreation they are not fo diftmughtedjneither

poflTefiefo forcible an imagination as man doth , make
alwaies theiryong ones after one felfe fort, andJike to

themfelues . This anfwer hath euer hitherto gone for

currantamongft the vulgar philofophers : andfor con-

firmation hercof^they allcage the hiflory oilacob^yNhxch.

recoiinteth, that he hauing placed ccftaine rods, at the

watering places of thebeafts, thclambes were yeaned

party coloured. But little auailes it them to handfaft ho-

ly matters : for this hiftoric recounteth a miraculous

adion, which God performed, therein to hidefomefa-

crament . And the anfwer made by K^r'tjhtle^ fauoreth

of great fimplicitie.And who fo wil not yceld me credit,

let him (at this day)caufe fome fliepheards to try this ex-

peilment,and iheyfhall findittobenonaturallmatter.

It is aiio reported in thefe our partes, that a ladie was
dcliuercd of a fonnejmore brown than was due^becaufe

a biacke vifage, which was pidured, fell into her imagi-

nation. Which I hold for a iefl:andifperhapsitbetruc

that (lie brought fuch a one to the world, I fay that the

father who begat himjbad the like colour to that figure.

And becaufe it may be the better known, howfrom-
fhapenthisphilofophyis, which Arijlotle bringethin,

togither vvith thofethat follow him, it is requifit we
hold it for a thing certaine, that the worke of generation

appertaineth to the vegetatiue fbule, and nor to the fen-l

(itiue,orrcaronable: for a horfe engendreth without-^

thereafonall,andaplantv/ithoutthe fenfitiue. And if

we do but markea treelodcn with fruit, wefliallfind

on the fame a greater variety,than in the children of any

X ij man.
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man. One apple will be greenjanorher red- onelittle,

another great; one round^another ill iTiaped : one fbud

^

another roctenrone fweet^and another bitter. And ifwe
compare the fruit ofthis yeare with that of the laft , the

one will be very different and contrary to the other:

which cannot be attributed to the varie tie ofthe imagi-

nationjfeeingtheplantes do want this power.The error

ofv^r//?^//^3isveryrnanifeftinhisowndo(5irine ; for he

ifaith, that the feed of the man, and not of the woman^is

^^that which maketh the generation;and in the carnal aft,

^the man doth nought els 5 but fcatter his feed without

forme or figare,as the husbandman foweth his cornem
the earth. And asthegraineof corne doth not by and
by takeroot.nor formeth a llalke and leaues, vntill fomc
daies been expired : fo (faith Galen) the creature is not

formed al fo foon as the mans feed falleth into thewo*
manswombe : butaffirmeththatthirtieorfortie daies

arercquifit, ere the fame can be accompliflied . And if

this be fo, what auaileth it that the father go imagining

ofdiuers things in thecarnall ad, whenas the forming

beginneth nor vntill fome daies after c' efpecially, whea
the forming is not made by the foule ofthe father or the

motherj but by a third thing which is found in the feed

itfclfe. And the fame being only vegetatiue^ and no
more, is not capable of theimagination, but followeth

only the motions ofthe temperarurejand doth nothing

cIs. After my mind, to fay that mens children arebornc

of fodiucrs figures 3 through the variable imaginations

of the parents 5 is none other, thantoauouch, that of

grains/omcgrowbigj and Tome little, bccaufe thehuf^

band-man (when he fowedthcm) was diftraught into

fimdry imaginations. Vpon this fo vnfound opinion of
Ariflotk, fome curious heads argue, that thechildren of

the
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theadulterous wife referable her husband,thongh they

be none of his. And thereafonwhichleadeththenijis

manifcft ; for during the carnallad^the adulterers fettle

their imagination vpon the husband , with feare leafl

he comeand take them napping. And for the fame con-
fideration, they conclude that the husbands children

referable thcadulterer though they be not his, becaufe

the adulterous wifenduring the copulation with her huf^

band, alwaiesbufiethiierlelfe in contemplation of the

figure of her We-^ • And thofe who fay, that the other

woman brought forth a blacke fonne , becaufe fhe held
her imagination fixed on the pidlure of a blacke man,
muflaliograunt this, which by thefequeintbrainesis

inferred ; for the whole carrieth one fclfe reafon, and is

in my conceit a ftarcke leafing, and very mockerie,

though it be groudcd onthe opinion o^AnJlotle. Hippo*

crates txniwQx^d this problcme better,when hefaid,that

iheScythians are all alike conditioned, and fhaped in vi-

fage, andrendereth the reafon of this refemblance to

be, for thatt!iey all fed of one felfemeac, anddranke
of one felfe water, went apparrelled after onefclicma-

ner, and kept one ielfe order in all things. For the (^TtQ

caufe, the brute beaOes engender yong ones after their

particular refemblance, becaufe they alwaics vie the

fame food, and haue there-through an vniforme feede.

. But contrarivvife man, becaufe he eareth diucrs meates,

euerie day maketh a different feed afwellin fubftance,

as in temperature • The which the naturall Philofo-_

phersdoeapprooue,inanfweringto a problcme, that

faith. What is the caufe, that the excrementes of brute

beafteshaue not fo vnpleafant a verdure, as thofe of
mankind .? And they affirme , that brute beafles vfe al-

waics the felfe meates , and much exercife therewithal!:

X iij O ^ but
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bucamaneateth fomuchmcate^ andof fodiuersfub-

ftance, as he cannot come away with them, and fo they

groiv to corrupt. Mans feedjand that ofbcafts,hold one
felfe rcafon and confideration, for that they arel^oth of

them excrements ofa third concodion . As touching

the varietie of meats which man vfeih, it cannot be de-

nied, but muft be graunted, that ofeuery aliment there

is made a different and particular feed.Where it failcth

lout apparent, that the day, on which a man eateth beefc

tor bloudings he maketh agrofle feedjdierf bad tempera-

(jfure- and therefore, the ionnebegottentherof,ftialbe

disfiguredjfooliibjblackejand ill conditioned. And ifhe

cat the carcas of a capon, or of a henne, his feed (liall be

white^delicat^and ofgood temperature.VVherthrough
the fonne fo engendred,flialbe faire,wife,and verie gen-

tle conditioned. From hence I collect, that there is no
/ child born, who partaketh not of the qualities and tcm-

-i peraturex>f that meat, which his parents fed vpon a day

Ibefore he was begcttc.And ifany would know ofwhat

meathewasfofmcd, let hirabucconfidcr, with what

meat his ftomacke hath moft familiaritie, (and without

all doubt) that it was. Moreouer, theiiaturallphilofo-

phers demand what the caufe is^that the children of the

v/ifeflmcn, do ordinarily prooue blockifh and void of

capacitief To which probleme they anfwer verie fond-

ly, faying^ that wife men are verie honeft and fhame-

faft, and therefore in companying with their wiues,

doe abfraine from feme diligences, necedarie for effe-

ding that the child prooue of that perfedion which

is requisite. And they confirmethiSjby example ofRich

parents, as are fooliQi and ignorant, who, becaufe they

employ all their force and diligence at the time of ge.

Deration^ their children doe all prooue wife and wirrie.
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but this anfwer tokeneth they are flenderly ftene in na-

turall Pbilofbphy . True it is, that for rendering an an-

(wereconuenient^itbehoouethfirftto prefuppole and

prooue%ertaine points^ one of which purporteth, that

the reafonable facultie, is contrarie to the wrathful! and?

the concupifcible, in fort, that if a man be veriewife,r

he cannot be veriecouragious, ofmuch bodily forces,

a great feeder 5 nor verie able for procreation: for the

naturall difpofitions, which are requifite, to the end the

reafonable foule may performe his operations, carric

a contrarietie to thofe, which are neceflarie for the

wrathfullandtheconcupifcible. Jrijiotk faiih, f
and it

is true) that hardinefle and naturall courage confift in

heate/: and Prudence and Sapience in cold and drie.

Whence we fee by plaine experience, that the valicn-'

teft pbrfons are void of reafon , fpare of fpeach , im*

patient to be icaftedwithall, and verie fooneafliamed;

for remedie whereof, they ftraightwaies fet hand on
their fvvord, as not weeting what other anfwer to make.

But men endowed with wit haue many reafons and

quicke anfweres and quippes, with which they enter-

taine the time, that they may not come to blowes.

Offuchamannerof wit, Saluji notcth that Cicero was,

telling him, that he had much tongue, and feet ve-

rie light : wherein he had reafon , for fo great a wife-

dome, in matters of armes, could not end but in co-

wardife. And hence tooke a certainc nipping pro-

uerbe his originall, which faith 5 He is as valiant as C/t|^

ccro^ and as wife as Hecfor, Namely, when we will note

a man to be a buzzard, and a cow-babie. No lefle doth

the naturall faculty gainfay the vnderftanding, for if a

man poflcfle great bodily forces,be cannot enioy a good

wit- and the reafon is, for that the force of the arms and

X iiij ' the
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theleg^es, fpringeth from hauing a brainehard and
earthly, and though it be true^that by reafon of the cold

anddrie of the earth , he might partake a good vnder-

ftanding ,
yet in that it hath his compofition oft grofle

fubftance^ it ruinateth and endammageth the fame . For
through his coldnelTe the courage and hardineflfeare

quenched : wherethrough, we haue (eene fomc men
ofgreat forces to be verie cowardes . The contrarietie

which the vcgetatiue foule hath with the reafonable,

is moflmanifeft of all others, for his operations, name-
ly; to nourifh^and engender, are better performed with

heat and moifture^ than with the contrarie qualities.

Which experience cleerely manifeftcth ^ confidering

howpowerfuU thefameisin the age ofchildhood, and
how weake and remiflfe in old age . Againe, inboycs
eftatethe rcafonable fbule cannot vfe his operations;

whereas in old age, which is vtterly void of heat and
moifture,itperformcth them with great effed. Inforr,

that by how much the more a man is enabled for pro-

fcreation.andfordigcftionoffood, fomuch helee/eth

[ofhisreafonablefacultie. Tothisalludeth that which
Plato affirmeth, that there is no humour in a man,which
fo much difturbeth the reafonable faculty,as abundance
offeed.only (faith hej the fame yeeldeth help ro the art

ofverffieng.Which we behold tobeconfirmedby dai-

ly experience : fonvhen a man begin neth to entreat of
amorous matters^ fodainly he becommeth a Poet,And
ifbefore he were greafie and loutifli, forthwith he takes

it at heartjto haue a wrinckle in his pumpe,or a mote on
his cape. And the reafon isjbecaufe thefe workes apper-

taine to the imagination, which encreafeth and lifteth it

felfe vp from this point,through the much heat,accaiio-

ned in him by thisamorous paffion. And that loue is an

hot
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hot alteration, fheweth apparently, through the cou-

rage and hardine(re,which it planteth in the louer/rom
whom the famealfo rcaueth all defire ofmeat , and will

notfuffe'r him to deep . If the conimon^wealth barean

eie to thefe tokcns,flie would bannifli from publicke ftu-

diesjlufty fchoUei s, and great fighters , inamoured per-

fons, Pocts,and thofe who are verie neatand curious in

their apparreil ; for they are not furniflied with wit or a-

biliticforanyfortof ftudy. Out of this rule, /^r//?^^/^ex-

cepteih the melancholicke by aduflion , whofe feede

(though fruitful!) rcaueth notthccapacitie. Finally^all

the faculties which gouern man^ if they be very power-

fulljfet the reafonable foule in a garboile. Hence it pro-

cceds5that ifa man be very wife^he proueth a coward^of

Jmall flrength of bodie, a (pare fcedcr,and nor verie able

fdrprocreation. And this is occafioned by the qualities

which make him wife^ namely; coldnefle and drincffe.

And thefe felfe, weaken the other powers, as appearcth

in old men^who (bcfidcs their countcll and wifdom)are

good for nothing els. This doctrine thus prcfuppofedj

Galen holdeth opinion ^. that to the ^nd the engendring

of whatfoeuer creature may take his perfecS effecft , two
feeds are neceflary, one, which muft be the agent and

former^and another which muf} ferue for nourifhment.

foramatrerfodclicatasgeneratiorjiCannotftraightwais

oucrcomea meat fo grofle^as is the bloud, vnrill the ef-

fed be greater. And that the feed istherightaHment of

the feed mcmhcrSy H/ppocrateSy PLto^ and Galen doe all

accord : for by their opinion, if thebloud be not con-

uertedintoieed, itisimpoflible, that thefinewSj the

veins,& the arteries can be maintained. Wherthrough
C7*i/^;7 affirmed, the difference betwcene the veines and

the cods to be, that the cods doe fpeedily make much
fccd^
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feed^andthe veinsalittlc^and in longfpaceoftime.'In,

fortjthat nature prouided for the fame, an alimet fo like,

which with h'ght alteration , & without making any ex-

cremets.uiight maintain the other feed. And this could

not be effeded, ifthe nourifliment therof had bin made
of thebioud. Thefelfeprouifionffaith Galm)\N^s made
by nature, in the cngendring of mankind , as in the for-

ming ofa chick^and fuch other birds.as come ofegs.Jn

which we fee there arc two fubflances^one of the white,

and another of the yolke^of one of which , the chicke is

made, andby the other maintained all the time whiles

the forming endureth.For the lame reafon arc two feeds

neceflariein the generation of the man, one, of which
the creature may be made, and the other by which it-

may be maintained whilft the forming enduretft^ But
Hippocrates mcntioneth one thing worthie ofgreat ccrtt-*

fideration, namely 5 that it is not refolued by nature,

which of the two feeds (halbe the agent and formour^Sc

which fhal! feme for aliment. For many times, thcfeed.

of the woman is of greater efficacy than thatofthe man,
and when this betideth, fhe maketh the gencrationjand

that ofthe husband fcrueth for aliment. Otherwhiles,

thatofthe husband ismore mighty,and thatofthe wife

doth nought els than nourifli. This dodirin was not co-

(idercd by Ariftotle^ who could not vnderiiand, wherto

the womans feed ferued, and therefore vttered a thou-

land follies, and that the fame was but a little water,

without verrue, or force for generation. Which being

granted, it would follow impoffible, that a woman
,(liould euercouet the conuerfation of man, or con-

fent thereunto , but would fliunthecarnallad, as be-

ing her fellefohoneft, and the worke fovncleaneand

filthy 5 wherethrough , in fliort fpace mankind would
decay,
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decay, and the world reft depriued of the faired crea-

turc, chat euer nature formed. To this purpofc Ar'tjlotk

demandeth, what thecaufe is, that fleflily copulation

iliouldbeanadionofthegrcarcft pleafure, that nature

euer ordained for thefolacc of liuing things. To which
prob!eme he anfwereth , that nature hauing fo defirou-

fly procured the perpetuitie ofmankind, did therefore

placefogreatadeligtitinthisworke, to the end, that

they being mooued by fuch intereft, might gladly

apply themleluestothe adi of generation; andifthefc

incitements were wanting, no woman or man would
condifcendto the bands of marriage, inafmuchasthe

woman fliould reape none other bencfite , than to

beare a burden in her belly the /pace of nine months,
with fb great trauaile and forrowes, and at the time of
her child-birth, tovndergo the hazard offorgoing her

life. So would it be ncceflarie , that the common-
wealth fhould through feare enforce women to marrie,

to the end mankindimight not come to nothing. But
becaufe na'c^re doth her things with pleafing, (lie gaue

to a woman 3 all the inftrumentes necefTarie for ma-
king a feed, inciting, and apt for iffue, wherebyAc
might defire a man , and take pleafure in his .con-

uerfation . But if it were of that qualitie which oi'r/-

jiotk exprefierh , (lie would rather flie and abhorre

him, than euer loue him- This felfe Galen prooueth,

alleaging an example of the brute bcafl:es, where-

through he faith, that if a Sowebefpeyed, flie neuer

defirech the Boare, nor will confent that he apptoch

vnto her. _

The like we do euidently fee in a woman , wliole

temperature partaketh more of coldnefTe than is re^

quifite : for if we tell her that fhc muft be married,

there
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there is no word which foundcth worfe in her eare.And

the like befalleth to a cold man/or he wanreth the fruit-

fill lecd.Morcouer,if a vvomans feed were ofthat maner

which Arijlotle mentioneth, it could be no proper ali-

ment: for to attain the laft quaUties of awiual nutriment,

a totall feed is necefl&rie , whereby it may be nourilhed,
Wherthrough, ifthe fame come not to be concoded&
femblable, it cannot performe this point: forwomans

feed wanteth the infti uments and places , as are the fto-

macke, the liuer,and the cods, where it may be concoc-

ted. Thercforenatureprouided, that in theengendring

ofa creature, two feedes fhould concurrc- which being

mingledjthe mightier fhould make the forming and the

other ferue for nourifliment. And this isfeeneuidcndy

fo to be: for ifablackamore beget a white woman wich

child,& a white man a negro woman, of both thcfc vni-

ons,wil be borne a creature, partaking ofcipher qualide.

Out of this dodrin I gather that to be true,which many
authenticall hiftories affirm, that a dog carnally compa*

nying with a woman,made her 10 concciue«and the like

did a beare with another woman,whom hefound alone

in the fields.And likewife,an ape had twoyong ones by

another. We read alfo of one, who walking for recreati-

on alongft a riuers fide, a fifh came out of the water, and

begat her with child.The matter herein ofmoft difficul-

ty for the vulgar to coceiue5is,how it may be, that thefc

women fhould bring forth perfect men, and partakers

ofthevfe of reafon, feeing the parents whoengendred
them,were brute beaflsTo this Ianfwer,thatthefeed of

cuery ofthefe w^omc,was the agent & former ofthe crc-

ature,as the greaterin force, whence it figured the fame,

with his accidents of mans ibvipe. The feed of the brute

bcaft(as not equall in ftrcngih) ferucd for aliment,& for

nothing
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notfiing els . And that the fecde of thefe vnreafonablc

beafts, might yecld nourifhmtnt to mans feed, is a mat-

ter eafic to be conceiucd.For ifany oftheic women had

eaten a peecc of bears flefli, orot a dog, boiled or ro-

iled, flie ihouldhaue receiuednourifhment thereout,

though not fo good as if fhe had eaten mutton or par-

tridges. The like befalleth to mans feed, that his true

nourifhment (in the forming of the creature) is ano-

thermans feed, butif thisbe waiuing, the feed of fome
brute beaft may fupply the rpome : but a thing which

thcfe hiftorics fpecifie^is^that children borne of fuch co-

pulations giue token in their maners and conditions,

that their engendring wasnotnaturall.

Out of the things already rehearfed (though we haue

fbmevvhat lingered by the way therein) we may now
gather the anfwere to that principall probleme^ vz,i

that wife mens children^are wcl-neerealwaies formed

of their mothers feed : for that of the fathers (for the

reafons alreadie alleaged) is not fruitfuU for genera-

tion, andin engendring, feruech only for aliment. And >

the man who is (haped of the womans feed, cannot be

wittie, nor partake abilitic through the much cold

and moift of that fex. Whence it becommeth mani-

/eft> that when the child prooueta difcreet and prompt,

'thefamcyeeldethan infallible token > that he was for-

med of his fathers feed.And ifhe (hew blockifhiind vn-

toward^weinferre, that he was formed of the feed of

his mother. And hereto did the wife-rhanaHude,when

he faid, Thewifefonnereioyceththefather,butafoo-

lifli child is a qriefeto his mother. It may alfocometo
p:iile vpo fome bcca(io,that the feed ofa wife man may
be the asent and form siuer,& that ofthe woman/crue
for nouriiliment5burthe ion [o begotten will prooue of

(lender
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flendcr capacitie : for put calc, that cold and dry be two
qualities, whereofthevnderltanding hath need : yet it

bchoouethjthat they hold a cci taine quantitie and mea-

fure, which once exceeded , they doe rather hurt than

good. Euen as we fee men very agedjthat by occafion of

ouermuch cold and dry,we find than become children

anew, and vtter many follies. Letvs then prefuppofe,

that to fome old man^ there yet remaine ten yeares of

life, with conuenicntcoldanddrytodifcourfe, infuch

Ibrt, as thcfe being expiredj he Ihall then grow a babe a-

gaine. *

Ifof fuch a ones feed a fon be cngendred, he fliall rill

ten yeares age^makc (liew ofgreat fufficiencieifor that til

then, he enioyeth theconuenient cold and drouth of

his father; butateleuen yeares old , he will fodainly

quaileawayjfor that he hath out-pafTed the point^which

to thele two qualities was behoofFull . VVhich we fee

confirmed by daily experience in children begotten in

old age, who in theirchildhood are verieaduifed , and

afterwards in mans flate, prooue verieduHards,& fliort

of life. And this groweth, becaufe they were made ofa

feed cold and dry 5 which had alreadieout runiheone

halfofhis race.And if the father be wife in the works of

the imagination , and by means of his much heat& dri-

nefle, take to wife a woman cold and moift in the third

degree, the fbnnc born of fuch an accouplement,{halbe

moftvntoward, if he be formed of his fathers feed, for

that he made abode in a belly fo cold and moif}5& was

maintained by a bloud fo diftemperat.The contrary be-

tidethjwhen the father is vntowardjwhofe feed hath or-

dinarily heat and cxceffiue moifture . The fonne fo en-

gendred,(halbe dull til 15 yeares ofage/or that he drew

part of his fathers fuperfluous moifture. But thccourfe

of
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of that age once fpent, it giuethfirmnefTe, inafmuchas

tihef'oolifh mans feed, is inore ternperatandlcfTc moift.

It aidcth likewife the yvit, to continue nine monerhs
fpace in a belly of io litde coldneilc and moifture , as is

that of a woman cold and moiil in the firft decree,

where it endured hunger and want . All this ordinarily

befalleth, forthereafonsby vs fpecificd : but there is

found a cerraine fort of men , v/ho(e g^nitories are en-

dowed with fuch force and vigoufjas they vtterly fpoile

the aliments of their good qualities , and conuert them
into their euill and grille fubftance. Therefore all the

children whom they beget, (though they hauc eaten

delicat meats)- (hall prooue rude and dullards . Orhers

cotitrari'wife, vfinggroife meats, and of euill tempera-

ture, are fo mightie in ouercomming them,that though

they ea't, or porcke,yet they make children of very

delicatwit. Whence it prooueth certain, that there are

linages offoolifh men^Sc races ot wife menrand others,

whoof ordinarie ate borne blunt, andvoidofiudge-

ment.

Some doubts ate encountred, by thofe who fecke to

pearce into the bottom of this matter,.whofe anfwcr (in

the doiSrin forepafled) is very eafie. The firft is,whence

it fpringeth, thatbaftard children accuftomablyrefem-

bletheirfathersy andof a 100 lawfully 90 bearethefi-

gureand conditions of the mother. Thefecond, why
baflard children prboue ordinarily deliuer^couragious,

and very aduifed. The third, whatthecaufeis, thatif a:

common {lrumpetconceiue,flie neuer loof(?rh her bur-*

den,though fhe take venomous drenches ro deftroy the

fame,or.beIetmuch bloud,whereas ifa married woman
be with child by her husband vpon euery light occafi-

Ott, the fame mifcarrieth* To the firft, pWaufwerrth,
faying..<i yii
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laying, that no man is nought of his ownepropcr and

agreeable will, vnleffehebcfirft incited by the vitiouf-

neffe ofhis temperature. And he giuesvs an example in

lecherous men ^vvho, for that they are ftored with plen-

tiful! and fruitfuU feed, fufFer great illufionSj and manie

combers; and therefore ( molefted by that paffion) to

driue the fame from them^ doe marrie wiues. Offuch

Galen faith,that they haue the inftruments of generation

very hot and dry : and for thiscaufe breed feedverie

pricking& apt for procreation. A man then^who goeth"

feeking awoman not his owne, is repleniflied with this

fruitful!, digefted, and well feafoned feed , Whence ic

followethof force, that he makethe generation ; for

where both are equall, the mans feed carrieth ihegrea-

tefl: cfficacie; and ifthe fon be (Iiapedofthe feed offuchi

afather, it ehfueth of neceffitie thatherefcmWehim.

The contrarie betideth in lawful! chiIdren;who5for that

married men haue their wiues euer couched by their

fides, neiicr take regard to ripen the feed, or to make if^

apt for procreation, but rather (vpon eucry light entice-

mfent) yeeld the fame from them jvfing great violence

and flirring-whereas women, abiding quiet,during the

carnallaft, their feed vcffels yeeld nor their feed, faue

when ic is well concod and feafoned. Therfore marriedi

women do alwaies make the engehdring,and their hul3

bands feed ferueth for aliment. But fomtimes it comes

to paffe, that both the feeds are matched in equdliper-

fedion5and cumbatinfuch fcrt,asboththeoneand the

other take efFed:intheforming,andfoisachildfhaped,

who refembleth neither father nor mother.' Another

time it feemeth that they agree vpon the matter , & part

the likenefle between them : the feed of the father ma-

keth the noflhrils and theeies 5 and that of the mother,

the
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the mouth and the forehead. And which carrieth moft
niaruelUthathfo fallen out, that the fbnne hath taken

one eare ofhis father, and another of his mother 3 and
fo the like in his eies . But if the fathers feed do altogi-

ther preuaile, the childe retaineth his nature and his

conditions : and when the feed of the mother fwaieth

moft, the like reafontaketh effcd. Therefore, the fa-

ther who coueteth, that his child may be made of his

ownefeed, ought to withdraw himfelfe forfome dales

from his wife, and ftay till all his feed be concoded and
ripened;and then it will! fall out certain that the forming
fhall proceed from him , and the wifes feedfhall ferue

fornburifhment. The fecond doubt (bymeanesof
that we hauefaid already) beareth little dimculrie : for

baftard children are ordinarily made of feed hote and
dry ; and from this temperature (as we haue oftentimes

prooued heretofore ) ^ring courage, brauerie, anda
good imagination, whereto this wifdome of the world

appertaineth. And becaufe the feed is digefted and well

feafbned,natureefFcdeth what (he likes beft, andpour-
traieth thofe children as with a penftll . To the third

doubt may be anfwered, that the conctiuing of lewd
women^ is moft commonly wrought by the mans feed:

and becaufe the fame is drie, and verie apt for iffue, it

fafteneth it felfe in the woman with verie ftrbng rootes-

but the childe breeding of married women, being

wroughtby their own feed, occafioneth , that the crea-

ture eafily vnloofeth , becaufe the fame was moift and

watry, or as Hippocrates faith ,full ofmuftincffc.

Y .§.5.
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What diligences Are to be vfed^forpnfemng thecbildrensmi

after thej areformed,

§• 5-

He matter wherof man is cdmpounded, proo-

ueth a thingfo akcrable,and io (ubied to cor-

ruptionjthat ht theinftant when he bcginncch

cobe fliaped , helikevvife beginneth to be va-

twined>aad to alter>and therincanfind no remedy. For

it wasfaidjfofoonas weatebornjWefailetobe.Wher-

through nature prouided, that in mans body, there

fhould be4 natutalfacultieSjattraStiue/ecetiuejConcoc-

tiu«5& expulfiue. The which concodling &altering the

aliments whichwe eate^teturne to tcpEire the fubflance

that was loftjechfuececding in his place. By this we vn*'

derftandjthatitlittleauailethtohaueengendredachild

of delicat feed, ifwe make no reckoning of the m^ates,

which afterwards we feed vpon. For thecreation being

finiflicd, there remainedi not for t-he a^itrnQ^Wf part

ofthe fubftance wherof it was firft comp'bfed. True it is^

that the firft feed, ifthe fame be well concocted and fea-

fonedjpoiTcfleth fuch torce^thatdigefting & altering the

meats, it maketh them (though they be bad and groffej

toturnetohis «^ood temperature arid fubftance. butwe
may fo far forth vfe contrary meats, as the creature fhall

loofe thofc good qualities, which itreceiuedfromthe

feed wherof it was made: therefore Pkto (aidjthatone of

the things which mofl; brought mans wit, and his man-
ners to ruioe, was his euill bringing vp in diet For
which caufe he counfelled that welTiould giue vnto
children, meats and drinks, delicate and of good tem-
perature, to the endjthat when they grov; big^they may
know bow to abandon the eui!5& to embrace the good.
The reafon hereof is very clecre. For ifatthcbginning

th,5
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' thebraine was made ofddicat feed, and that this mem-
bergoeth euerie day impairing and confuming, and
nnuft be repaired with the meats which we eat, it is cer-

tainc, ifthefe bting groflcand of euill temperature^that

vfing them many daies togithcr^the braine will become
oftheftme nature. Therefore it fufficethnotj that the

child be borne ofgood feed,but alfo it behoolieth that

the meat which he catcth, after he is form ed and borne,

bee endowed with the fame qualities. Whatthcfebe,

ii carrieth no great difficultie to manifeft , ifyou prefup-

pofc, that the Greekos were the moft difcrc^t men of
the worlds and that, enquiring after aliments and food,

to make their children witty and wife, they found the

befl and moft appropiiat. Forif thefubtile and delfcate

wit^confiflincaufing that the brainebe compounded
ofpartes fubtile^and ofgood temperature , that meatc

which aboue all others partaketh thefe two qualities,

flialbe the fame which it bchooueth vs to vie, for obtei-

ningourend. G^/^^, and all the GreekePhifitions, fay

that Goats milke boiled with honny, is the befl meat

which any man can eat t for befidcs that it hath a mode-
rate fubflance, thereiniheheatexceedeth not the cold,

northemoiil thedne. Therefore we faid (fome few

leauespaftj that the parentes, whofe willearnefllylea-

deththem, tohaueachilde,wife5pr0mpt5andofgood

conditions
J
mufl: eat much Goats railke boiled with

honny,7 or 8 daies before thecopulationut -Balbeit this

aliment is fo good(as G^/iC^^fpeaketh ofjyet itfalleth out

a matter.of importance for the wit, that themcatecon-

fift of moderate fubflance, and of fubrile partes. For

how much the finer the matter becommeth in the

pourifliment of the braine, fo much the more is the

^\;it (harpened . For which caufe, the Greckes drew

Y ij out
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out ofthe milke, chcefe and whey (which are the two
grofle aliments ofhiscompofidon) and left the butter,

which in nature refcmbleth the aire. This they gaue in

food to their children^mingled with honny^with inten-

tion to make them witty and wife. And that this is the

trueth, is plainly feenby that which //i^^^r rccounrcth.

Befides this meat, children did eat cracknels, ot white

bread,of very delicat water, with honny and a little fait t

but in fteed ofvinegar(for that the fame is very noifome

anddammageabIetothevnder(landing}ihey{h3iladde

thereunt05butter ofGoats-milkftwhofe temperature&
(ubftance^isappropriatforthewu. But in this regiment

grows an inconuenienceveriegrcatj namely; that chil-

dren vfing fodelicat meats , fhallnoc poffcflciafficient

ftrength to refift the iniuries ofthe aire : neither can de-

fend themfclues from other occafions^which are woont
to breed maladies. So by making the become wife^they

will fall out to be vnhealthfuljand Hue a fmalltime.This

difficulty demanderh, in what fort children may be

brought vp, witry and wife, and yet the matter fo hand-

led^as it may no way gain(ay their healthfulnes.Which
Ihall eafily be effcded, ifthe parentes dare to put in pra-

dife/ome rules and precepts which I wil prefcribe.And
becaufe deinty people are deceiued in bringing vp their

childie,and they »eat ftil of this matter;! wil firft affignc

them the caufe why their children , though they haue

Schoolemaiftersand tutors, and themfeluestakefuch

pains at their booke,yet they comeaway fb meanly with

the fciences , as alio in what fort theymay remedy this,

v/ithout that they abridge their life, or hazard their

health. Eight things fftith HiffQcrat€s)m2kcmzt\s^Q(h

moift & fat. The i to be merry,and to Hue at hearts eafe;

thestoileepemuch : the 3 to lie in a foft bed : the 4 to

fare
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fire wdl : th*efifth,tobewellapparcllcdandfurniflicds

the fixth, to ridealwaies on horlebacke : the feuenth,to

haue our will : the eighth to be occupied inplaiesand

paftimcs, and in things which yecld contentment and
pleafure.Ail which is a veritic fo manifcftj as iil^ifpvcra-

tes had not affirmed it, none durft denie the fame. Only
we may doubt, whether delicious people doc alwaies

oWerue this maner of life^but if it be true that theydo fo,

wemay well conclude, that their feed is very moift, and
that the children which they beget , will of ncceffitie o-

uer-aboundinfuperflaousmoifture, which it behoo-
yeth firftto bcconfumed : for this qualitic fendeih to

ruinethe operations ofihereafonablefoulerAnd more-
ouer the Phifirions fay, that it raakcth them to hue a
fliortipaceandvnhealthfull. By this it (houldfeerae,

that a good wit, and a found bodily health require one
felfe qualitie. Namely drouth; wherethrough, the pre-

cepts and rules which we are to lay downe for making

children wife , will ierue likewifcto yceldthcmmuch
health, and long life. It behooueth them, (fo fooneas a

childe is borne ofdelicious parents) inafmuch as their

coiiftitution confifteth ofmorecoldand moiftthanis

conuenient for childhood , to wafli him whh fait bote

water;which fby the opinion ofall phifitions' foketh vp
and drieth the flefh, & giucth foundaelle to thcfinews,

and maketh the child ftrongand manly, and by confu-

ming theouermuchmoifture of Ws brainc) enableth

him with wit , and frecth him from many deadly infir-

mities. Contrarivyife, the bath being ofwater trefli and
hot, in that the fame moifteneth the flcfh (faith Htfp^
crates) kh^Qd^ih fiueannoiances:; Namely, eftemina*

ting of the flefli, weaknefle ofiinews, dulnefe ofipinrs;,

fluxes of bJoud , and bafeneffe of ftomacke . But if the

. .

^
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child ifliie out of his mothers belly with cxcefliucdri-

nefTcjit is requilit to waflic the fame with hote frefli wa-

ter. Therfore Hippocrates faid^children are to be wafhed

along time witnhote water, to tbccndthcy mayrc-
ceiuetheleflcannoianceby thecrampe» and that they

may grow and be well coloured: but fforcertaine) this

muft be vnderftood of thofe who come forth drie out

of their mothers beilyjinwhom itbehooueth to amend
their cuill temperature , by applying vnto them contra-

rie qualities. The Alaiains (faith Gden) haue a cuftome,

to waih their children in a riaer/ofoon asthcy are born

j

them ftcming^that as the iron which commcth burning

hotout oFthcforge,is made theftronger^ifitbe dipped

in cold water : fb when the hot child is taken out ofthe

mothers wombc, ityeeldeth him of greater forceand
vigour,i{ he be wafhed in frefli water.This thing is con-

demned by G'4/^^? for a beaftly pradife, and that with

gr^t reafbn -: for put cafcjthat by this way, the skinne is

hardened and clofed 3 and not cafic to be altered by the

iniuries ofthe aire,y ec will it reft offended by the excre-

ments which are engendred in the body , for that the

fame is not offorce^nor open fo as they may be exhaled

and pafle forth . But the beft and fafeft remedie is , tO'

wa(h the children,who haue fuperfluous moifture^with

hot fait water : for their cxceifiuemoifturcconfuming,

theyarc the neerer to health , and the way through the

skinne, being flopped in them, they cannot receiue an-

noianceby any occafioh. Neitherarc the inward excre-

ments therefore fo ihut vp , thatthereare not waies left

open for them, where they may come out . And nature

is fo forcible 5 that if they haue taken from her a com-
mon way, (he will feeke out another to ferue her turne.

And when all others failCg flie can skill to make new
> waics^
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w^ies, wherethrough to fend out what doth herdam-
mage. Wherefore oftwo cxtreamcs, itismoreauailc-

able for health, to haue a skinne hard and fomewhat
dofe, than thinne and open.

Thefecond thing requifit to be performed when the

child ftialbe born, isjthat wemake him acquainted with

the winds^and with change ofaire,& not keep him ftill

locked vpina chamber: for elfe itwill become weake,^

womaniflijpeeuifli, offeeble ftrength^and within three

or foure daies, giue vp theghoft. Nothing (faith Hippo*

crates) fo muchwcakei^eth the flcfli, as to abide ftiUin

warme places , and to kecpe our felues from heateand
cold. Neither is there a better remedic forhealthfull 11-

uingjthan to accullooic bur body to al winds^hotjCold^

xiioift^and dry. WherethroughA rijlotle enquireth,whac

the caufeis, thatfuch as iiuein theGallies arc] more
hcalthy,& better colored^ than thofewho inhabit a pla-

fhy foil.And this difficulty groweth gfeatetjconfidering

the b^rd life which they lead^fleeping in theii' clothesjin

the open aire,againfl: thefun^in the cold,& thew^ter,&

faring withallfo courfly. The like maybedemandcdjas
touching fliepheards, who of all othermen enioy the

fpundefl health,& it fpringeth, becaufe they haue made
a league with al the feueral qualities of the aire,and their

riature difmaicth at nothing.Cotrariwi{e,we plainly fee,

that if aman giue himfelfe to liue deliciouflfy,and to be-

ware that the fun,the coId,the euening,nor thewind of-

fend him^withinj-daics he fhalbc difpatched with a pofl

letter to another world. Thcrfore it may well be (aid ,he"

that loueth his life in this world,(hal leefe ir : for there is

no man that can prcferue himfcitirotil the^^ltcration of

the'aire^therfore it is better to accuftom himfelf ro eucry

thing,to the cad a iDa mayliuc careles^Sc noc in fufpccc.

Y iiij The
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Thecrrour ofthevulgar confiftcth, in thinking that the

babe is bornefo tender and delicatjas he cannot endure

to iflTue forth of the mothers wombe (where itwasfo

warme) into a region ofthe aire lo cold, without recei-

uing much dammagc.And verely they are deceiued:for

thofe of Almaine (a region fo cold) vfed to dip their

children fohote in the riuer ;^nd though this werea
beaftly a(ft> yet thefame did them no hurt , nor deaths

harme, •.:.^ r. -:,,,: :r"^ ': :^

Thp third pQint deshi^niem to be accompliflied, is^

to fteke outayoong nurfeof temperature hot& drieror

falter ourdofirinej coW and moift in the firftdegreej

enmed to^hardnefle& want, to lie on ibef>areground,

to eailm\% aridto go poorlyxl^, in wet, drouth and
he4t;- fiicHa one will yeeld afirme milked as acquainted

withithealterations of the aire* and the childe being

broughtypbyhei^ forfomc good fpace, will grow ta

poSelTe a gre^tfirmDefic, And.if (he be difcreetand ad-

t^^d^ltbeftme willalfobtbfjhii^^
fQr t^!^ ^Hke of fuch a onc> is Verie cleinejbotjand drier

with which twoqMities, the much cold and moift will

be corrected, which tbeinfant brought from his mo-
thers wombo.jHc^ws greatlyit importeth for the flrength

ofthel^re^tjarie^.^atitfuckeiamilke well eyereifedj is ap-

parently proued in hoarfes, who feeingfoaled by martSj

toile<}in plowing and harrowing.^ prooue great cour-

fer^^and will abidemuch hardneffe.And if the dammes
run yp a;nd do^TOdieljrih the p^

rkirestbey at^ notit|?le toifhaa biitheirfeefc The 6rdclf

then vvh ich (hould be held with the imrfejiSy to take her

into houfe^ fonle foiirex>tfiuemoiiths before thechild-

birthjSihdto giueher thefamemeats to eat, wheron the

mother feed^thjthat flie mayhaue time to.confume the

*:
^

bloud
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bloud and bad humours, which (he had gathered by
harmful! meats, that (he vfed tofore, and to the end the

child (fo fbon as it is born) may fucke the Hke milke vn-

to that, which relieued itin the mothers bellie>ormade
atleaft ofthc fame meats.

The fourth is^ not to accufrome the child to (leepe in

afoftbed^nortokeepehimouerwarmeapparrellcd : or

giue him too much meat . For thefe three things (faith

Hippocrates ) tcaxkn and dry vp the flefh, and their con-

trarrics,fatten and enlarge the fime* And in fo doingjthe

child fhaU grow ofgrcmt wit, and of long life, byreafon

ofthis drinefTe ; and by the contraries, he willprooue

faire/atjful of bload5& bockifh^which hohit^Wppocrates

called Wrafller-like, andhcldeth it forverieperillous.

Withthisfelfereceitand order of life, was the wifeft

man brought vp,thateuer the world had; To weet our

fauiourChrifl-, inthathewasman, (suing (for that he
was born out of Nazareth) perhaps his mother had no
fait water at hand,wherewith (he might wafli him : but

diiswasacuftom^ofthelewSj and of all Afiabefides;

brought in by fomeskilfullPhifitions, for the good of

infants, wherethrough the Prophet faith, And when
thou wcrt borne, at thy birth day thy nauill firing was
not cut off: neither wert thou for thy healths fakewa-

flicd in water, nor feafoned with fair, nor wrapped in

fwathling clothes. But as touching the other things, fo

fooneas hewas borne^^he began to hold friendfhip with

the cold, and the other alterations of the aire. Hisfirft

bed was the earth, his apparrell courfe, as if be would
ohfkme Hippocrates vcccit . A few dales after they went

with him into Aegypt^a place very hot,where he rcfnai-

ned all the time that Herodliucd. His mother partaking

the like humours, it is certaine^thar (lie muft yecld him a

• milki"
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miikc w^llcxercifed , and acquainted with thealterati-

ons of the aire.The meat which they gauc him, was the

fame which the Greeks deuifed^to endow their children

with witand wifdom. Thisfl haue (aid heretofore)was
the butterifti part of the milkc eaten with honny.Wher-
fore Efiy faith. He (ball eat butter & honnyjthat he may
knowtoefcheweuill, and chufethe good. By which
wordes is feen, how the Prophet gaucvs to vnderftand,

that albeit he was verie God 5
yet he ought alfotobca

perfed man : and to attaine naturali wifedome^hc muft
apply the femblable diligences , as-doe the other fbns of
men. Howbeir this feemeih difficult to be conceiucd,

and may be alfo held a folly, to thinkc that becaufc

Chrift our redeemer, did eate butter and honny beinga
childe, he fhould therefore know how to cfchueeuill,

and make choice of good: when he was elder, God
being (as he isj ofinfinite wifedome^and hauing giuen
him (as he was man) all the fcienceinfufed, which he
could rcceiue after his naturali capacitie. Therefore it

is ccrtaine that he knew full as much in his mothciri

wombe, as when he was thirtic three yeares old, with-

out eating either butter or honny, or borrowing the

helpe ofanic other naturali remedies requifitc for hu-

maine wifdom. But forallthis,it is of great importance

that the prophet afTigned him that felfc meat,which the

Troians and Greeks accuftomably gauc their children^

to make them witty and wife^Sc that he faid. To the end
he mayknow to fhun euill and chufe the good . For vn-

derflanding,that by means of thefe aliments, Chrift our

fauiour,got(as he was man) more acquifit knowledge,

than he (hould haue poflefled if he had vfed other con-

trarie meats; itbehoouethvs to expound this particle,

(to the end) that we may know what he meant, when
he
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1

he /pake in thofe termes. We niuft therfore prefuppofe,

that in Chrifl: our redeemer were two natures, as the ve-

\y trueth is, and the faith fo teschcth vs- one, diuine, as

he was God; and another humane, compounded of a

realonablefoule, ScofaneUmentall bodic, fo difpofed

and inftrumentalized, as the other children ofmen . As
concerning his firft nature, it behoouethnottointreac

ofthewifdome of ourfauiourChrift: foritwasinfinic

without encreafe or diminifhraent, and without de-

pendancevpon ought elfc, (aue oncly in that he was
God, and fo he was a* wife in his mothers wombe , as

when he was 3 3 yeares of age , and fo from euerlafting.

But in that which appertaineth to his fccond nature,

wearetoweet, that the foule ofChrift, euen from the

inflant when God created it^ was bleffed, and glorious,

cuenasnowitisj and feeing it enioyed God and his

wifdome,it is certaine that in him was none ignorance:

but he had fo much fcience infufed, as his natural! capa-

citie would beare:but withall,it is aUke certaine, that as

the glorie did not communicat it fclfe vnto all the

partes of the bodie, m refpecS of the redemption of
mankinde; nomore did thewifedome infufed, com*
municate it felfe^ Forthebrainewasnotdifpofcd,nor

inflrumentalizedjwith the qualities& fubftance, which
are neceflary, to the end the foule may with fuch an in-

ftrumentjdifcourfeand philofophize : for ifyou call to

mind that which in the beginning of this worke wede-
liueredjthe graces ^r4//i giuen, which God beftoweth

vponmen, do ordinarily require, that theinflrumenc

with which they are to be exercifed; and the fubiect

whereinto it is to be receiued , doc partake the na-

turall qualities , requifite for eueric fuch gift . And
the reafonisj becaufe that thereafonable foule, isaa

acl
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a6t of the body, and vvorketh not without the fcruice of

his bodily inftrumentes . The braine of our redeemer

Chrift, whilft he was a babe^ and lately bornjhad much
moifture : for in that age it was behooffull fo to be, and

a matter naturally and therefore in that it wasof fuch

qualitie,hisreafonabIefbule (naturally) could notdif-

courfe nor philofophize with fuch an inftrumct. Wher-
through,thefcienceinfufed, paffednot to the bodily

memorie, nor to the imagination 5 nor thevnderftan*

ding, becaufcthefe three are inftrumentall powers fas

tofore we haue proucd) & enioyed not that perfedion,

which they were to haue^ but whilft the brain went dry*

ing, by meanesoftinieand age : the reafonablefoulc

went alfo manifefting euery day more and more^theiil-

fufed wifdome which it had, and communicated the

fame to the bodily powers* Now, befides this fuperna-

turall knowledge,he had alfo another^which is gathered

of things that they heard whileft they were children,

ofthat which they (aw^ of that which they fmelled , of

that which they tafted, and ofthat which they touched:

and this (for certaine) our fauiour Chrift attained as o-

ther men do. And euen as for difcerning things perfect-

ly , he flood in need of goodeies, and for hearing of

founds, good eares : fo alfo he flood in need of a good
braine,to iudgc thegood and the euil.Whence it is ma-

nifeftjthat by eating thofedelicatmeates, hishead was
daily better inftrumentalized,& attained morewifdom.
In fortjthat ifGod had taken fr5 him his fciencc infufed,

thrifeinthecourfeof his life (by feeing that which he

had purchafed) we fliall find, that at ten yeares he knew
more than at fiue, at tvventie, more than at ten , and at

thirtic threc,nK)re than at twenty.And that this dodrin

is true and catholicke, the letter of the Euangelicke text

prooueth,
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prooueth, faying^ and Iciu^ cncrcaled in wifedome and
2ge,and grace, with God,c with men. Ofmany catho-.

licke fenfcs which the holy fcripture may rccciuej hold

that eucr better which taketh the letter, than that which
reaueth the termesandwordcsot their naturallfigniiS-

cation.VVhat the quaUties are which the brain ought to

h3ue,and what the fubftance^we haue already reported^

by the opinion of Heracatus^ That drinellemaketh the

wifeft foule.And by Galem mind we proued^That when
the braine iscompounded ofafubfta nee very delicat, it

maketh the wit to be fobrilc. Chrift our redeemer, went

purchafingmoredrindlebyhisage : for from the day

that we arc borne,vntil that ofour death,we daily grow
to a more drinefiCjand leeffng of flefhySc: a greater know-

ledge. The fubtile and delicat parts of liis braine, went

correding themfelues, whilft he fed vpon meats,which

the Prophet fpeaketh of. For if euery moment he had

need ofnourilTiment^and reftoring the fubftance which

wafted away, and this muft be performed with meates,

and in none other fort , it is certaine, that if he had al-

waies fedoncowesbeefe, orporcke, in fewdaies he

fliould haue bred himfelfe a braine grofTe and of euill

temperature: with which hisrcafonabk foulc could not

haue fhunnedeuii!, orchofengood ,faue by miracle,

and employing his diuinitie. But God leading him by

naturall means,c3u(ed him to vfe rhofe fo delicat meats,

by which the braine being maintained, the fame might

bemadeaninftrumenrjfovvellfupplied^as (euen with- •

out vfin^ the diuine or infufed knowledgejhe mieht na-

turally haue cfchued euill,andchofen good,asdo the o-

ther children of men.

FINIS.
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